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Proceedings of the Rutland County Historical Society.

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING HELD IN CASTLETON. ON MONDAY, JAN-

UARY, IG, 1882.

Tlie society met in tlio vestry of the Reed were appointed and instructed to
Con^'i;e<:ation:il Cliiucli. report at tiie eveniiij,' session.

Barnes Frishie, president, in the chair. The followin- new niend)ers were elect-
Prayer was ottered hy the Ilev. John P. pj . Xathan T. Spia-ne and A. K. Draper.

^<'">'''"ff- of Brandon; L. B. Smith, Jolm I'. De-
Tiie foliowin- relics were exliihited: n.erritt,*Ahel E, Leavenworth and B. W.

A powder horn, l.y A. E. Knapp. of Poult- lim^, „f Castleton ; R. C. Reed, of Fair-
ney, the j.roperty of his cousin, A. M. ij.,ven ; Hiel Hollister. and Marshal
Knapp, <.f the same t<.wn; it was made i.,,>,,.„^ „f p^^let, and A. E. Knapp and
by his ^M-eat -laiultather. Justus Knapj), ^y,,,. G,itHth, of Poultuev.
of Saratoj^a .^prinj:s, and a minute man in Hiel Hollister presented an article on
the war of the Revolution. He also pre-

^|.jf,. business in the town of Pawlet,
seuted several cojiies of newspapers of ,,.-„},.], „..,^ ,.j..,j ,„, ^ ^y Keddin-ton.
remote diite. A. R. Draper exhil.ued 9:J evkxixg exkrcisf:s-7 p. m.
coins selected iron, his collecti .f T2o; ^he committee on resolutions being
they commenced about 200 years B. C, ealled ujum to make their report, stated
and ext.-mled down to the present time. that they were not prei>ared, and it was
8ome of the sp,-,-imens wre very tin.'. Dr.

,.„f,.,| ^o defer th.-ir rei.ort until the an-
J. Sanford read some old ball cards 75 „„.,| „ieetiii-.
years old. j),. j.,,,,^.^ Sanford read an article on the
W m. Unfhth read an article on (he slate " Ke,niiiis,ences of the War of 1812, per-

industry of Rutland county. tainin- to Castleton."
L. B. Smith rea.l an article on the " Rise p,^f ^,,,.i -^ Leavenworth read an ad-

aml ProLMess ot the Marble Industry of
^j,.^.^, „„ «. Vermont at Richmond." After

Rutland County.
^j^p address he exhibited numerous me-

The follow. ui^roolutions were adopted:
,„,„f,„,, that he brou;rht home from the

IiCt>olrc<L Tiiat the Piocccdiims ot tiie ,v..i- • .ii../>n.r tl,..,., „...•,. . .. --..ii ,.;ti. ..i ; i.

Rut! .ml C.untv Historical Societv, .!...-
" •'! •'"on- them u eie

. a seal \ ith u Inch

inj.' the (list year of its existence, includ- contedeiate bonds were stamped; a branch
iiiir tlie i»apers read at rlie cenrennia! eel- of palmetto which he ol>tain<Ml from the
ebiation ot the orirani/.ation ot Rmlaiid abandoned treasurvbuildiniratRichmoiHl;
coiMtv, sli I 1 !);• nil ui'iliareiv i)ul>l;sii'd in „ ,,:. ,,.,. i i i i. i i .i

b,.ok f.uui. and br it fu.the, ^ 1
'""'•">

'^V
'
"•' '""*'^ ""''' '*> ^''^' '''''

R<:nln,J, Tiur llenrv (lark and L. W. V'^''-'^^' ch.hlien; pures of Robe! ami

Reddiiiiitoii. ot Kutland, bi- aurh(uiz.Ml to }-•"«•" "'<• vessels; ami several other rel

<-om]tile and imblish the ^ame. ics e(pially iiiteresfinir.

B. \V. Burt moved to iia\ e a lommirtee The exercis<'s of the eveniiij? were in-

aiiitointed to draft resobitioiison thedeatii ters])ersed with patriotic war soiiirs and
ot .lose]))! .b.^lin. vi<e-presidciit of tJiisso- anthems by a rhoir, consistin.u' of Joseph
eiety. Tht- motion prevailed, ami L. \V. S. Diittoii. M. B. Dewev. E. H. Arm-
Heddin-tou. James Saiitord and R. C, stioii- and Mr. and Mis. A. K. Iliirley.





The meeting wns the largest since its these subjects are gathered np soon, much
organization, and tlie interest manifested tliat is now of groiit interest will be lost.

in its labor seems to be on tlie increase. it is tlie desii^n of the society to ])nltlisli

The tiiree subjects upon whidi the atten- the first year's labors in one vohune, and
tion of the society is now turned, viz: the Slate, Marble and War contributions

Slate, Marble and War Rennniscences, in a second volume. Those wlio are in-

must be very near to the i)eople <»f Rut- terested in such works are invited to aid

land county, and unless the history of in their prosecution.





(Paper read by Hon. L. B, Smith, Castleton, Vt.)

Rise and Progress of the Alarble liidiisiry in Rutland

County, Vermont.

The crystaliue limestones of Vei'niont,

are aiiioujr the earliest of tlie s<'(liineiita-

ry rocks, and belonu' in the treoloj^ioal se-

ries, to the Treutou period of tiie silure-

an era. These thick bedded stratas of

limestone, at the ]»eriod of tiieir forma-

tion, must have been laid down in hori-

zontal layers, at the bottom of compara-

tively quiet waters. At the same peri(»d,

this characteristic rock was bein.ir formed
over a wideextent, and in massive depths

ou the surfav-e of the submeriretl earth.

In order to avod misunderstanding'. I will

here say, that all limestones are nor mar-
ble; nevertheless, without lime, there can

be no marble. Tliere is. in this, as in

other countries, much that is called mar-

ble, which lacks the reipiisite constitu-

ents to be i>roperly denominated as such.

The interminirliny of an undue proi)or-

tion of maj^nesia, w itli lime, is masnesian
limestone, or dolomite. The vast deposit

io Rutland county, known as Eolean

limestone, is a true marble, bcin.Lr com-
posed almost exclusively of carbonate of

lime, in crystaline form. In its j)resent

position, the marble in Rutland county,

j^iving evidence of ^re.it disturbance, is

due to the Appalachian system of up-

heaval, and the ettect o[ denudation, by

water or ice. Orij^inally lyin;; beneath

the vast accumulation of the later formed
rocks; it could come to the surface ordy

tIirou,<.'li convulsive aurncy. or by the ero-

sive force of moving ice or watei-. Otter

Creek tlows throiigii a valley of denuda-
tion, but at West Kutlaiul, tlie iuaililc is

tilted up between the changed or nieta-

inorphic rocks of the (irccn .Mountain se-

ries on the east, and tlu' Taconic system

on tlie west side of tiic valley.

Time will not permit to dwell upon the

many and various Icinds of marble known
to commerce, or even to enumerate those

of distinctive character, produced in our
own country. Therefore in this first pa-

per of a contemplated series, the discus-

sion will be contined in a great measure,
to the general subject, involving the

early develojjment of the marble indus-

try, within tlie county of Rutland. Aim-
ing to lay the foundation for a mor<' com-
prehensive historical investigation of the

whole subject, leaving the later and
more extensive ilevelopment of the mar-
ble trade and proiluction, for some future
period.—

Among the earliest pioneers in the pro-

duction and Side of marble in Rutland
county, was Euos Clark, Esq., of Tiii-

mouth, or Middletown. Mr. Clark pro-

cured marble from a quarry oi)ened and
worked in the town of Tinmouth. previ-

ous to 1800. This quarry furnished both
white and blue marble; was situated on
the land thei owned by Elisha Aiidrus.

in the nortli parr of the town. .Marble

had l)een ]>rocured from the Andrus
(luarry as early as 1707. and we learn Ity

authentic record, that in 1708 (len. Clark
of .Middletown was associated with Knos
Clark, in the business of stone cutting,

procuring marble for various puiiioses,

fiiun a (juarrv in Tinmoutii some four

miles from .Mi.ldletown villa-e. Tlie

marble wr<»ngbt and sold by them at tiiis

early period, was mostly u.^ed for build-

ing imri>o.ses, u.s mantels, oyen lines, etc.

l?ut in 1807 they furidshed marble to

Thos. Wilmot of Fairhaven. and one
Todd t)f I'oultiiey, and to other j)arties

along the bord«T, and in eastern .\ew
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York. Some of this was thin marble Cumstocks Landin-r, on tlie Champlain
wroufrlit by han 1 for irrave sroiu-s. rfc. Canal, beiiiir tlie most convenient point
Tiie above parties contiuned to inanut'ae- of sliipnient, thirty-tlir<'e miles from Tin-
tnre and sell marble fioni the Andius Tnoiith. And the piirehasers who were
quarry until 1S2-2. Alxmt that time (len. in tiie marlde business at tliat period
Clark pnreiiascd wliat was known as the t!irouj;]iout the then west, were mostly
.Salsbury quarry, then lately oitened poor, and althou;,--!! very ready to l>uy,

nearer (« Miildletown. but in the town of were unable to i)ay. Tliere is a jrrear

Tinniouth. The marble from this quarry abundanee of blue marlde, a veiy jiopu-

was white ant> of ver\- tine quality, mueli lar variety at the p'.-esent time, both at

like the marlile j>roeured at West liut- the old Andrus quarry and in other parts

land, and no doubt of e([ual value, liad it of t!u' town ol Tninejuth. (d" excellent

been worked to a reasonalde de])tii. quality and very line crystaline ei'ain.

In the year 1825, (ien. Clark built a Heautifidly varie^atetl and clouded . va-
mill for sawin,i: marble, on the land of rit'ties may be found in use at this time,

Johnathan lirewei. the maciiiiiery of in Middletown, Poultney and Fairhaven.
which was driven l.y water power fur- and also at the residence of Hiram Ains-
nished fro»n a lar^'e spriii,i; on elevated worth. Esq., of Castleton. These mar-
srouud sonu' tifteen rods distant, con- bles althou.^'h lont; in use. arc in a ,ii:ood

ducted thr<»u,irh a spout, and delivered state of preservation, and will conqtare

upon a:) overshot win-el, tliirty feet in quite favoi-ably with any blue or cloinled

diameter. This mill contained two iran^'s marble yet discovered in Rutland county,

and one whip saw. The business of saw- In the com|)ilation of the above statistics

in jr and sell in,tr marble from this null in ie<,^ard to early operations in Tinmoutii

and t!ie Salsl»ury quarry was continued and Middletown. 1 have been greatly as-

from year to year, until 1840, wlu-n tind- sisted by the ;renerous aid of the Hon.
ing it uniuotialile. it was abandoned. .Merritt Clark (d' I'oultney, and by refer-

A marble mill was biiilt in Middletown ence ti> the books of tiie late Gen. Jonas
in 18*3, by Marcus Stoddard; its location Clark of Middlrtowii.

was about two miles west of the Antlrus Tiu> earliest ett'ut at produciui: marble

quarryi and it contained one ^'anir of in tiie town of Dmby. of whi(di there is

s.iws, and one wiiiii saw. Procurin,;^ the any authentic reeord, was about \x~~. In

blocks from the quaiiies In Tinmouth, that yar a small ipiairy was oi»ened, and
and haulinir the siwed marble to the ca- a mill erected in l)anby, by John M.

nal so cripi)leil the enteri)rise that it soon Sowle. In is;!!. .lames Lincoln quarried

broke down and the mill was suffered to mailih-. an<l sold L'-ravestoues from that

decay in idleness, a strikinir memorial of town in a small way. \'eiy little was
the wants of that i»art of tlie country, done. li<e.\ever. until \S-]'7. In that year

some cheaper way t(» .iret their produ<-t to \Viliiani W. Kelly and brother com-
niarket. The marble ))rodiu-ed from the meni-ed quarryimjr marble in Dauby. an<l

Tinmouth (luarries !)etween is:}:{ and 1S40 sohl tin- blocks to \. W. llvde of Casth-

was mostly sold in Central New York, in ton. The marble produced at the K(dly

Utica, Auburn, and other tow iis ea>t and quarry previous and iq) to isf), was haid-

west, and some found it-- w.\y iliron.-li ed lt\' tc:ims to I'oultney. and sawn at a

the Chanqdain and Kite Canal-, and l..\ marble mill, -ituateil near wlier.- Mark
the lakes as far wot as httroil and Ann Lewis mtw lives. From thence the sl.ilc.

.\rbor in Miclii'jan. \\(ir ti.ni-|M)i leil in liie >.ijiu- w;iy to

The principal reason for not continii- Whitehall, and sliipped by canal and
in? the production and >ale ot maiMe lake, as sold, to supply the lapidly in-

from the (luaniesand mills in rinmouih ciiM-^in- demand in the .irrou in.:: West,

and .Mitldletown may be found in the In 1^1') tl,,- Kelly brothel s buill a marble

great expen.ve of land tran.-iuu t.il .< n. mill at l),u\hy llorou-h, wliicli is still
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.NtaiKliu.u'tliou^'li iitmscil. More (iiianics iiiari)Io dcalci-s in Daiihy, liave Ix'en ti-

wi-re o[mmkm1 and the tliinl mill ei<-ct<Ml in nniicially succcsshil. In the class men-
tht' town al.ont 184:'..- Thus. Syniin-ton tioncd as tlit." IVw. an- flie Kcllovs, (irif-
of Haltinioiv, Maryland, came to I).inl)y. fitli, and Loieu S. Waldo, tlio last oper-
and iHircliascd tlie inarl)k' interest l)e- ator in the town of Danliy. .Nraihle
lon.uin-r to W'm. \V. Kelly and hrotliers, qnarries liave l»een opi'"»'»l and worked
and carried on tlie business of quarryin- in tlie townsof Wallin-ford and Claven-
and sawin-niarlde, tosell to the trade, don, two in tlie former and one in the
<inite extensively lor aUoat six years. hitter. The business on these quarrie.H
About iy4'J \Vm. ^V. Kelley a-ain enter- i,;,s never been canu'd on to any -reat
ed the field, erected another mill, and extent, and only one of them i.s bein-
carried on qiiarryin- and sawin- niarlde work<'d at this time. Yet there is no
some years, and tlien sold to HlaUe and lack «)f marble in the rock formation of
Barney, of Swanton, \'r. They contin- these towns.
ned the same business for about two The deposit of marble in tlie northern
years, when the ])r(.].eity a-ain ii\erted part of the county, althou-h of vast i)ro-
to \V. W. Kelly, an. I was consolidated portion, is n<»t as reliable in re-ard to
with the property of Tlios. Syniin-ton. in soundness as in some other s"ections.

a stock eoaii)any. Tin- stock was ])ur But maible is manufactured from the
chased by several p-ntlemen of New Brandon quarries, of exceedin^r i)uritv,
York, John B. I'a-e and otiiers of Ver- very tine j,Mained, and fully equal to any
mont. Thi.sstoc-k company conducted a marl)Ie in the worhl. The early devel(»p-
1 a r^'e business for some years, and tlien nient and workin- of marble <piarries in
leased tlieir i)roperty to Loren S. Waldo, the towns of Pittsford and Brandon,
for a term of years. The terms of his oi)ens wide a tield for investigation and
lease, beinj; liberal. enal»led iiim to mak«» can be but sli,i,ditly eliminati'd at this time,
a decided success in the l)usiness. which Many (piarries have been oi»ened and
lie continued to carry on till 1870, when worked in both towns, one as earlv as
his lease havin.u' expired, tiie marble l)us- fsio in Brandon, and another about 1810.
iness terminated in Danby. No mari)!e Openin^^.s in Pittsford are of a later date,
has been piodnced for sale in the town Some of the quarries in these towns con-
since that <late. tinue to be worked with varyiiiir success

]\Iany siuall (piarries have beta opened to the ])resent tinn-.

m Danby. most of them durin.i: the The town of Pittsford contains marble
period of successful operations bv the over a wnler extent of territory than any
larger concerns. [. M. ri>h and Allen othertown of Kutlandconnty. Mr.ch of the
Con;rer, opeiu-d a (|uarry in 1^4-2. .John T. surface imiications are fra.irmentary, and
(i)itlith, associated v.irh others, built a but two quarries are worked, to' much
mill and <le;dt in marble in l^.T. In 1S4(; extent, in the town at present. Several
Stimsou. Hopkins and lioirers o])ened a others have been opened .and partially
• piarry and built a mill. Their birsiness developed, the character of which is cou-
provin- iinprotitable. the mill i>assed into sidered (juite i)romisini:, and a larjre
the hands of A. \- A. Kelly, who run it amountofmarble.wili.no doubt, even-
successfully for four yeais. obtaiuin- a tually, be produced from t!ie locality un-
•<n]>\)\y of niailUe IVoni tiie Tiiiuiouiii der consideration.

quarries. Aiiion- the naine< of iIio.m- Kutland is now. and has been for sev-
who dealt ill it\;irl>ie i;i tlte tn.vii of \)\<\. etal \ears. the centre of' the ;ikivI.|- iri-

by betw<M'u 184.') and isr.o a p)>ear the foj- dirsfiy of this county anil the State. The
lowin;,': (leo. F. Kelly. Hiram Kelly. Wui. vast nia-nitude of the iirodiution an*l
•lolinson. Hiram P. (Jriflirli, an<l a -en- trade, ^mou in- out of this very inq)or-
tleman. by name. Walker, from Salcni, X. (ant industry at Rutl.and will call for de-
^'. Uut few auinnu' Ih • lar-e number of tailed statistics in a second paper. At
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the present time, we can only frluiioe at

its earliest developeineHt. Very little had
been done towards utiliziii:,' the nia^rniti-

cent source of, wealth »'(>ntained in the

bosom of.her"!iiills till after 1840.

Up to that time the rich <leposit of the

purest marble, had lain, almost unno-
ticed, in the valley at West Rutland.

About that date two brothers by the

name of Ward \Tere laboriously splitting

ofi' trajrments from the surface rocks that

formed the outcroj) of tlie marble, near

the base of the hdls, that cover the de-

posit on the east ; sliai)in,ii- these frai;-

ments by liand, and letterinir them for

^rave stones, as the demand of their

neighbors caUed for them, to mark the

restinj; ]>lace of kindred or friend.

Of so little value was the barren hill-

side considered, where iiow are located

twelve quarries, in succosful operation,

with millions of capital invested, that
' but a f<nv years before the marble indus-

try of West Kutland was inaufrurafed,

the j,'reater part of the territory, now cov-

ered l)y the quarries, was sold for the

consideration of a third-rate horse. Where
now is heard the constant dans: of steel,

in the quarries ; the noise of escaping,'

steam from forty enirines beneath the

surface ; and the raspiiiir sound of two
thousand saws, as they cut the marble

into slabs; and all ai'comiianied by the

deep toned voice of mJLihry eiiirines on

the surface that jmt in motion ;icres of

macliinery ; was in IS.J,") the peacefid

home of native sheen that for tlieir own
safety ne<Hle(l to be shod, or armed with a

nose of steel.

One of the earliest i)ioneers in the de-

velopment of tlie marble industry at

West Rutland, was tlie late Smith Sher-

man, Esq., of Casth'ton. He opened and

worked a (iiiarry on lands of Hrnjaiiiin

Blanchard, about one mile .south of tiie

present important (piaiiies, betbre any-

ihiuj; of i'uii>e(iiu-iicc \v;i> (l.>ij( , wiinc

these quarries are now located. fn the

immediate vicinity Mr. .\. W. Hyde vV:

Co. shortly after made another ojjeninj^

on the same vein. l>(»th ))arties s;iwed

theii' marble at th«'ir own mills in ("asrle-

ton and Hydeville. Others have since
e.\i)ended larcre sums near the old Sher-
man and Hyde <piariieson the south-west
side of the valley to no proiitable pur-
pose, as all the openinirs on that side
have lon^' since i)een abamloned for the
nuue promisin.ir outcrop t(» the north and
east.

The territory on which six of the quar-
ries are located was in bS30 purchased bv
one of the older residents of Rutland, oy
the name of Hale, consistin.s: of thir-
teen acres, ixmnded on the *east by the
west line of the Goodrieii farm, and ex-
tendiuir some lods into the cedar swamp,
on tlie west, including the sideliill, }>t the
baseofwhicli are the lucsent important
(luarries. The price paid for this land
liy Mr. Hale was .via iier acre, and was
bou.-ht for the valual)le cedar timber
eontained in the sw.-imp. In 1829 the
l>roperty was sold to one of the inhaiii-

tants of West Rutland for .-ilOO, and paid
for in .sap tubs and hoop pole.s, the tim-
l»er for which was obtained in the
swamp.

In 18:J2 the father of the late William
F. Barnes ipiariied marble on what i.s

now the property of the \'ermont Marble
Company. He was a i)ractical stone cut-

ter, and procured the stock used in

his business, from a small hole near «

brook that runs across the territory, pro-

curiii!.;- stock at that place for four or live

years, when tindinu- the profcss of (piar-

lyinji' becomin.-r very ditiicult he <-oncbid-

ed he had taken out all the marble of any
value in that locality, and abandoniui;

the whole business, he emigrated to Ohio.

On thevetirement (d' Mr. liarnes, .sen.,

the proi>i'rtv rell into the hamls of the

son, William V. who proved to l>e the

real i)ione<'r or foamier of the most im-

|H)itant industry yet iiitroiluced within

tlie limits of Rutland county. .Mr. P.,iriies

couiinenced wliere his father left off, and

bi'iii.U' wit!i'.);;r pcnuiiary means, '.v;is cn-

•jajred winters bnrninsr charcoal in the

woods, in order to ol)tain money, as hi>*

friends said, to throw into a fool's hole

in tin- i^rouiid durin.u: the summer. He
soon made tin- opi iiinn- deeji enou;_di to '
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satiKty liis own miiui <jf the tact in le- hauled either to ChirenUon Spriiij,'s

•raid to liitMeu wealtli, a little deeper to be sawn in a mill owned
down, and beinj^ determined on petse- by Orin Taylor, or to Ilydevdle to be
veran-e, Mr. i3aines solicited aid of A. sawn and sold by A. W. Hyde who had a

W. Hyde, Esq., of ("astleton otlfeiinjr Mr. marltle mill at that plaee. In 1H40 or IS.IO

Hyde one half of lii.s marble property at the old Minin- Co. was a)>sovbed in anew
West Rutland for the Slim of ^2r,(). Mr. Co.. under the title of Sheldoiis, Morgan
Hvde however saw no i)romise of the & Slason. They immediately erected a

fiuit that has since ripened, but consent- lar^e null near theii- quarry, enlarged
ed to loan Mr. Barnes .<:J00 on the securi- their i)roduction, and with the aid of rail

-

ty of the whole. The money obtained roads, about that time completed, j^ave

from Mr. Hyd<'. c-nabled Barnes to de- an impetus to the nuirlde trade of Rnt-
monstrate the ijreat value of t!ie lyroj-er- land county that has not yet been lost,

ty. even tar beyond what his imairination A. \V. Hvde, Esn., Sndth Sherman ami
had concieved, and to produce more Moses Jackman were all pioneers in the

than enouirli of merchanta!)le marble to marble bu.siuess, residents of C!astletoii.

repay tlie loan obtained from ;\rr. Hyde. They early became interested in the trade
Just al)Out this timy 'William V. Ripley and all of them were owners of quarries
came to Rutlaud from Baltinu)re, Md., ;it West Rutland, and all have passed
and havinir abundant means he offered away. The mantle of the venerable
Mr. Baines all the ai(i he needed, built Smith Sherman, fell upon his son. Carlos
what was then considered a lar^e mill for S. Sherman, our eneriretic aiil successfid

sawin<r nuirble at Centre Rutland, enter- townsman, who still continues in the pro-

ed.into co-partnershij) with Mi-. Barnes. duction and sale of marble from the quar-
and thus started the marble business of lies at West Rutland.
West Rutland on the hi-h road to pros- There was ji larjre opening made in

Pt'i-ity. the marble deposit near Sutherland Falls

The fir.st attempt to saw marble near l)efore 1840, and was gbandoued for maiiy
West Rutland was made at a small mill years. After the co?npletion of the Rut-
built oii a stream about one mile south of iande^c Burlington railroad, work was
the villa.ire. • The projei-tor of the enter- icsumedupon the old quarry at that place,

prise, not having any knowledge of the And by the use of large capital and en-
process, applied to the work ste<d saws ergetic management this (jiiarry soon be-

having teeth. The teeth iinavoidaldy come one of the un)st valuable ami i)ro-

were woiii off before much im|>ression titable quarries in the county. Tlu're are

was made upon the block of niaible, aiul orher quarries ahmg the valley of Ottei'

the teeth n)ust of necessity be often re- Creek, but all of a more recent date, ami
newed. Tills being l>efore the science of d<» not come within th<- scope of this pa-

dentistry had reached its present state of per.

perfection, the process of renewing teeth The comi>h'tion of railroads ottering

was laborious and <-ostly. and thai mctii- facilites for the sldpinent of the marble
od was aba:idon<*d, never to be renewcil from Rutland and along theii route, sav-
in that lo.-ality. ed th(> marble business from the fate of

The early i)iedecessors of the jjicsent the operations in Tinmouth, and opi'ued

tirm of Sheldon &: Sous wer«' known as the way for nidimited exitausion in the

"'yUr West Rutland Mining Co. On production and trade in marble, 'and at

Mi.-ii- ]>r(tnertv u \-erv Hue (iii;in\- w;is fnl- ,,npe establi-ilieil o!i au ad.iiii.iutine foun-
l.r <leveloped before 1847, and thr blocks dation. this great and imi)ortaiit indnstiy
fioin their (luarry were up to 1849 of Rutland county, Vermont.





(Paper read by Wm. (Jiuffith, Esq., Poultno}-, Vt.)

New ^Virk and A'ermoiit Slate Industries.

riavmjr hevp iiiviied hy the oiliccrs of where now are located tlie Sooteli Hill

the liurlaiid Comity Historical S(.ciity to slate quarries, in nsiiij; the slate for s-.nie

prepare and icad a pai)er on this orc-a- jnirpose found that it would sjilit in thin

.sioti. on the sahji'ct of (Uir Slate Indtis- slabs. Tlie question revolved in his nnnd.
tries in this county, I infer that what is why cannot this stone be si)lit and used
expected of me is a Iiistorical article ; aiul for ntoliuir in the place ()f Welsh slate

wlijle I ;un ready to comply to the best (u" now imported ? This idea took stronj;

my know h'd^'c and ability, it will be read- hold of his miml ; he went to the store of

ily seen by those who iiave a .Ui-neial A. Allen and lold him of his tiiou-hts.

knowled^^e of fins subject, that an ex- Mr. Allen was so stroniiiy imi)re>sed that

lianstive history cannot ic -i\en in a pa- he entered into partnershii) with Kanney,
per, foi- which there would b.- time to foi- the purpos<' of developing;- the Scotch

read only at one nu'ctin^'; tlier( fon-. I Hill de])osits. In a few years Mr. Allen

have ooncliuled to offer the followiuLr leased the quarry, entered into i^artner-

which nu'.y make a chapter in the full shij) with a practical slater from Proy,

idstory of the develop'.nent of this imi)or- X. Y., by the nanu' of Chisby ; the work
taut industry, when fully brought out. was then vi-iorously iirosecuted. Col. A.

which I hoi)e ere lonir, will be. Allen afterward purchased the fai ui of

Says the Poultnev History : "The slate Jcuiathan Capen, oi)eued a quarry now
re^rion extends frou* Ilenson. in Rutland owned by I. C. AUei;. In tS.IO William

county, to Salem. N. V., ami inclmles and John K. Williajus then of Hydeville.

Fairhaven. Castleton, I'oultney, Wells (now li\ in.u: one ndle south of Toidtiuw

and Pawlet in Vermont, ami Salem. Mid- villa.ue) and John Humiihrey. thri-e

die (iraiiville. (iranville and Hanspton. Welshmen ami the lirst W«'lshman to en-

in the State of New Vnrk." This hist(u-v jra.ire in tlie slate business in this •.Dunty.

was written in the year I'^T."). and it is now leased a ]iarcel of land in the jthice now
claimed that the slate rock runs throu-h kuo'.vn as Cookville, located alu.ut lliree

the town of IJensoM ; if so. we sliall look miles north of ll\(leville. and opened a

soon for its develoiunent there. slate quarry theie and woiked it for a

I well understand the facts relatiii- to short time, then sold their interest to .1.

tlie first discovery of slate, ami the be-in- C. Clement of llyd{-ville. A. IJaines of

idnj; of (piarryint,' and manufacture can- West Ilutland and llockwood Barrett of

not be omitted in a eoniplete histtuy. but Kutlaiid. who or.irani/ed ^themsehfs uii-

tids essential \KUt of it nuist in •rreaf ])art der tlie name of the " Western \'eniioiii

come her«'after. Slate (,»uairy Co." Alioiit the year ls.V,\

Says a Keutleman who is ;j:ood a.nthori- Xewd simlevant of IJoston. nur.-hased

ty on this subject: About tlie year ist--), the Kinney larm at Wi-.f Casthfoii. then

the idea that slate was vabial>le toolc known as Screwdriver. Cp to this tinn-

liossession oi ihe min(i> oi >,\, ,.u HI. II ill oiil.v inoliii- .>l.iie had been pKidiaed.

Castleton. 11. Aiiisworth. I>. H. Haw- In 1S.V2 a charter was irranted by the Le--

kinsand F. W. \VhitlocK eommeiice<l the islature. and the We-t Caslleloii K. K. \
manufacture of cipheiin- slate. About Slate Co.. was oi,i:ani/<'d and a mill eiect-

the year isl'.l. lieacoii iJamiey. w ho own- <'d. Heie commeiiceil the liMsine--s <d

ed a farm on Sr. .tch Hill. Faiiliaven. marl>lei;^iii- slate : K. Haii-eran Kii-
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lislnnan, nlio liad lemiicd in En<:Iand tlio (inanios (tlit-y opeiu-d several) have been
art of marldci/.iii-.shite, went there and worked since. Mr. IIuj,'h G. Hn.dies now
tlie business of niarl.leizin- was then li;is' possession of those (luarries opened
started. About the .-anu- year, l.s,j2, says l,y lI„okor & Son. and has some vears
tlie Poultncy History ; "John llnn.piirey had in Ids nnphn as manv as sixtv 'men.
and other Welshmen who !iad i)een drawn and manufaetiirin-r wholly rootin- shite ;

hithrr by rceent diseoveries, while oat the shiti- are untadin- -reen and Xo. 1 in

tm.speetini:, found tiie >lnte deposit now ,i,i:,lity. A hirjre portion of them lind a
known as the Ea-h- <inany." Dr. Mid. lie- market in Europe. Mr. Ilu-h rT.lIn-hes
ton Goldsmith \ras srrii.-k witii the slate says he is tiie discoverer of the nnfadin-
fever, pnrehased of.lohn Culver his iarm -reeii vein and that he is t'.ie one who
and eomniencrd workin- what is known ii,st -ave the name nnfadin- -reen to

as the Ea,i,de quarry and met with jireat that kiml of slate ; but Mr. S. E. Hooker
success, the slate were superior. He now claims that he discovered the unfadin^c

organized under a charter. Mr. Hou- of -reen vein in ISOO. In 18o:3 what is known
the Dehinter Ikui W.uksof New York as the Earnum rpiarry was opened, fins
aiuWeveral other capitalists to<»k stock, (piarry is located ab(nit a mile in a south

then business w as active, jciid well, and westerly directi< u from the Eajile quairy

stock sold well on the market. and was o\h ned and worked by WilliaTu

After a few years the ina.)<uity of the E. Earnum &. Son quite extensively lin-

stock came uiuh r tlie niana-ement of til about 18G8.

Henry Nicoll of Xew York, who erected
j^ u^^i^ j,^,.^.,, ,^f jj,,^,,, G. Hu-hes's

a mill and for years .lid an active luisi-
,p,any is what is Known as the Evergreen

ness there. .piariv; this dei)i»sir was found by Grif-

The late Col. A. Allen, says the Poult-
,irh lln-hes .;a Welshman) iu tlie year

ney History, was the pioneer in.iuany-
is(;o. and he madean oi)enin.-. Mr.llu-hes

in<rand maiiufacturin-slate. E. W .
Whit- ,„-,,secu!cd his work for a time until Mr.

lock, tlien of Castleton. now ..f I'..ultiiey. wisweli and W. A. Clark became owners
is the second i)aity who manufactured

^^.j^j, |,j,„_

slate as early i.s IsV,, an.l ma.le from
^^ a scission of the Vermont Lej^isla-

tive t^o six hundn.d squar<.s ot s ate b.;-
^_^^^_ ^,^^_ E,.,.,..,.en Slate C.>.. ^vas incor-

fore he sold his uit.-re>t m is-ls His
,„.^,^,,.n.v an act approv.M \ov. 1!MSG8.

quarry was located in the t.mn of ( as-
,^,_^j j^,,,,,; ^vj^.vell. W. A. Clark. An-

tleton, ab.mt forty rods m.rth ot the
,,,,.,,. (^-j^^,,, ,„„i(^vit}itli Hn.dies were the

n.nth line of Eoultney am n. the v.cu.ity
,., ^^,..^^^,„.^_ -j.,.is .pmrry is n..w in the

of tlie Ea-le (luarry. I he lirst <iuarry
„,,„^,i„„ „|- m,.. i[. Ainsworth of Castle-

..penmt,^ in tl... town '-f I'-nltncy was
^,,„^ ^^.,,„ •, ,|,.i„. ,,„ extensive Imsiness

• le by Danu-l ami >. r. lIook.T in
j,,,^,, ;„ ,„;,„„ta,.turin.!,' ro..tin;.' slate and

I80I on the faiin then owned by T). Hook

er, about three mdes north of l'.)ulliiey

vilhiire. Hooker cV- Son it has been iin-
f,,.,.,,>t

.lerst.u.d were the third party to en..M^^a f-" I'^'l^' =' ""I*' ^*-' '"'••• "" f'"^"
/^" ' '

in the slate business in ^ ernnuit : while 1- <'• ^P^l'^'-'^^
f;

""^^- "'^^•';'' .;''*"
I;

NVilliam and .lohn E. WUliams ma.!.- >iat.- i:'-. The hr>t „ .h.-m was mad.- u,
,

t,om til.- Co..kviih. .p.any in l<>0 ; ther.- '- Mv- N\ 'H'-" • •
•''>'--'-» <>^' ''^ ;*

f.„.e it will be sen .hat tiny w..re the it has b.. n ahand.m.-d t.>r a "" '

H,i,,l,,,,fvt,. e. P-e iM r'.e <'-.re '.M^^ V.-a,-. Ot tho... ,.n.M- open IM L- t h:. t u <. -

^''"
' "

i,
' r

'

w 1* ^ „,.,.le there are onlv about three in oper-
ness in Uutland c.)unty. H.toker A. nri.t.

,
im i. ...

^
.

^ ,a,..i.,t<.

Son inaih' a few slatt- in IN")1. a few ni.u.

fiirnishiajr mill stock.

South of the Hooker farm in I'oiiltiiey.

1802. as they c.>uhl.li>pose Of them t.. ^'-^
^'''' ''^ ^

''''^^yV'^r' !
"•,, 'VT

their n..i.d.lK.rs. In ls.-,4 tin.- .onunenc- --t.-rs are M.-^^rs. El..,d. Ouens X C «

.-.1 workin;: steadily, and their quarry 01

atioii; tw.. of which pi. Mine- i.nrpleslat.'

I tlie otiier unfadiii.ir .trrren. The oj>er

lis are .Me--is. El.>yd. Owens \ Co.,

.i i;. E. Elov.l of Ealrliaveii. ami foi
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tlie Inst few years tlieir quarries have
been worked very extensively.

Near tiie Si)al<liii.ir qunrrie' and in

the sanie vitinity arc several (»i)fnin;rs on

'William L. Farniiin's farm, also on tlie

. Winj? farm south of Spaiildinj;\s tiiere

are several old OIH•nin^^s and but one of

tliem uow in ojieratiuu.

About the ,\ ear 1873 a Welshman nam-
ed Robert R. Pkol)« rts, opened a purple

quarry on the Ransom farm about two
Hiiles north of East Poiiltney ; but very

soon sold his interest to J. J. Jones and
otiiers of Castleton ; tlie cpiarry is still m
opfjration. Two miles south of Poultu«'y

village in 18(!4, a Welsiiman named Owen
Williams, discovered what is known as

the Gibson quarry and worked it tor a

short time, when it came into the posses-

sion of the Sclienectady Slate Co., of

which Mr. G. W. Gibson was the mana-
ger. About the year 18G(), another oi)en-

ing was made by the same company,
about three-quarters of a mile south-east

of the first one. Ibit both oi)enings have
been abandoned for nearly eight years.

A short distance noith of tlie Gibson and
Schenectady (|uarries is what is known as

the IIortuiHiuairy—this (pi;iriy wasojien-

ed by C. E. H(»rton in tlie year 1871, and
is now operate<l by Kobert W. Jones and
others. Another oi)eninijr is now being

made by E. E. Lh.yd and William II.

Jones about one hundreil rods north of

the Ilorton quarry. In 18()9, William and
John R. Williams discovered what is

kuo\\ 11 as the Green .Mountain (piarry, on

the farm of Aaron Lewis, located aliout

one-hundred rods east of the railroad

track.

The Williams' Ibother leased the land

of .Mr. A. Lewis and subseiiueully leased

it to the (ireen Mountain Slate Co. The
quarry is now suspended. West of tiiis

quarry and near tlie II. U. track are what
are known as the Swamj) quarries. (J.

J. Davis was thedi>ciiveier ol llieseiiuar-

ries in 1807, but these (piarries are altan-

doned except the south one wliich is

worked by Willian, and J<.hu \l. Wil-

liams to furiii>li ->tock for their slate mill.

In the spring of 1S7-2. myself and Mr.

William Nathaniel, discovered what is

known as the "Sea Green Vein.'' The
discovery was made on the Asa J. Rogers
farm, about two and one half miles south

of Poultmw village. A perpetual lease

was secured of .Mr. A. Rogers and others

interested, on about twenty-five acres of

land, the 12th,day of June, 1871. The same
vein was discovere<l about the same time
near (Jranville Corners, by Evan Jones.
The 3d day of July, 1871, we commenced
the uncovering and <leveloping, and the
happy result was a valuable slate quarry,
the product of which is what is univer-
sally known as "Sea Green."' Regarding
this Sea Green vein it is worthy of note
that it is the easiest to work int<» rooting

slate ever known. It is a very durable
quality, of a uniform cohn-, and in fact

there is not yet <liscovered a rooting slate

that has gained such a universal reputa-

tion in so short a time for its toughness,

smoothness and general usefulness as

has the Sea (heen. This vein is in the

county of Rutland, and extends fi(»tn a
little east of Poultney village, south as

far as West Pawlet, in the same county.

From the beginning, in 1871, until now,
al)out twenty-four ditlerent oiienings

have been made on this vein, oixrated in

full blast by eighteen diti'erent firms or

concerns. Near the north line of our
quarry is a (piarry owned by D. Culver,

and.just north of that is a (piarry owned
and (qierated l>y R. McGrath. About 100

rods east, on lauds owned by S. E. Hook-
er, is a quarry operated by Williams
Ibothers. Again, about loO rods south,

is a quarry which has only Iteen in o])er-

ation since last spring, and is owned by

Messrs. Auld & Conger, of Cleveland.

This ipiarry is a very luomisin^'

About one fourth of a mile fmtlier

are two or three otlier openings of

only one is now operated, l)y the

ley Slate Works, to furnish mill

i'oi liicii mill.

The hrst opening near Granville Cor-

nels, was made by Evan Jones, but is now
owned and operat«'d by William J. E\ aus.

The iiioif reci'iit disi-ovei ies. near liie

(inairy now wcuked by Mr. Evans, aie

Ohio.

south

whi.l

Poult

.slocik,
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those now ownod and opornted by Unfiidin;> };rcpn, squares, 20,000, valiu-d
H. Williams, M. WvU-h and J. S. Wancn at 870,000 ; Purple, 12.000 s.piares, valued
ofGrauvilh, N. Y. Uoin- farther south at s4.-i,()(J0; Variei,Mte<l, 3,000. valiu-d at
we tiiid the next two openini: worked by sO.r.OO

; lied, 4,000, valued at s2y,000. To-
Hu-h W. Ilu-hes; the third by William tal No. s<piares, .39.000; total value, 8149,-
J. .Jones, Uees Owen and others. Next oOO.

arethe the two opeiunirs l»y the Warren By the above estimate we see that the
.^late Co., one <d \vlii«-h, how<"ver. is now number ef squares of Sea (jreen made
abandone<l

; the other is bein,::- worked last year was metre thiin ddiibh' the num-
in full blast. 'Fhe next two wi.enin-s ber ot all the others combined, while the
are close by the Waneu .^late comi>any"s. value of their lu-oduct is about 890..-)00

namely, those of the Brownell .Slate and luore. The wliole product of the rootinj,'

Flajrgin- Co., of Boston, Mass., succes- slate industrv, takin- in the Rutland and
sors of the Jay Slate Co. One of these Washinjrton counties, in 1881, was about
opening's is beinji: worked very extensive- 119,000 scpnires, valued at about 8:3s9,-jOO.

ly since they came into possession of it; In the face of this fact alone, the jicfojjle

the other is more recent. of these two counties can well attbrd to

I understand there are a number of ^^^' P»<"»1 '^f ^''*^ rootiii- slate industry in

openin<rs now in pro-ress in tliis vicinitv, "i^i' •'>'<l'^t
: :""' if \\e take into considera-

but do not know by whoui they are to be t'^" t''^' pvoduction of all the .slate mills

operated. Between tiiose "switch quar- in the two counties, that would probably

ries" and the Pawlet quarries, is a (piarry "^^"^' ^i'^^" iloi-.ble tlie amount. Tliere

owned and worked by H. Dillin-ham. ^^eit* enq.loved in this slate district last

The first quarry north of West Pawlet year (1S81) nearly 400 men. Thus it will

was discovered bv Evan .Jones, (the one '"' ^'^'tMi that we have an industry here

wlioinadwthe discoverv of the quarrv rhat employs a lar.-e number of men, and

near riranville) but it has been owiud tor ^^-eds a ixvviit many families-an industry

anuml)erof vearspastbvH. W. Hu-hes, that does much for the welfare of the

who also owns and op.-rates the .piarrv ^>i'^i'>t''''* interests of this slate district

;

next to it. Tlie next openini: to those ='"*! '"'''''>' -'""' ^•'^'^•'" ^''""''^ f'^^f'-i" ''^"^

two owned by H. W. Huu'Ik's, wasdiscov

d and opened by Owen P'.vans A: Son

re for, and in view of the utiliry of

te he can well atl'ortl to. And we may

b>.t is m.w op.Tated bv .Jones v^ Bi ien of leasonably hope an.l expect from the past

Hvdeville. The other two openin-s in
''istory of this n.terest, that it will ad-

West Pawlet are openUed bv HImuu' \- vance in irs proportions m the future as

Nelson. Of all the operators ..u th.- Sea '^ ''''^ ^^^'"'^ »" ^''^^ 1>='^'-

Green in this locality Mr. Hii-ii W. Tlie etteets of the slate industry on so-

Hu^dies is the most extensive manufac- cicty we •an readily sec. as tlion-^ands of

turer, as he is woilviu- r<' (piarries dollars are paid every year to farmers

than any other in that locality. aud nu'ichants by the laitorcrs. workers

The product of the Sea (iiccn (piarries and emph.y.Ts in the slate manufacture

last year (1881^ alone would amoinit to. The luerchants -et a lar-»- portion of

as nearly as could l)e estimated, about their patrona-e Iroiu these same w.ukers

^^O.OOOsquaicsot No. 1 rooliu- slate, val- and employers. Kvery nulustrial iurer-

ued at al»our S-'UMMK). Tli;ir niimbei of .-st in the vi.inify is moiv or le>s su>r;iin-

siiuares is nuue than doulile the numlier ••l l»y 'l><""

made la^t \-e:ir M'^s] ^ in t!i" \v ]uA" <!: The succes-; oi' towns and rommniiitie^

rejrion fi-om Scotch Hill. 'N't., to Salem, seems now to depend more up<m manu

\. Y.. not indudin- the Se.i ( ireeu. The facturin- and mininir int. -rests than for-

followin- is the estiuiated numb<i ..f merly. Audi le-ard the move of tin-

xpiares of loolin.i: slate inauufactured in Historical S.x-iefy in -atheiin- up tin

issi. not i!n-liulin-the xa Cieeii: hi>lory of the indn.-tries in Kuilaiid .ouu-
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ty as an important ettbrt in tlie vijrht di- voir, is clear, pnre nnd \vlif)lcsonie, while
rection. I know that niarhlo and slate that from tlie latter will he inipnre and
industries, and many of onr mamifactiir- iinuholoome With only those advan-
iuj; estahlishments are of a eomi»;irative- tajres <»f slate roofs ovei- shin,u;le ones, it

ly late date in their ori<:in ; hut I know would semi that all mi.iiht make it for

that these larter iiulusfiii's in our history their interest to use slate when ready for

are now so interwoven with our material new roofs or re.nairs for old (uies. The
interests, so connected with society as use of i)i-oi>er rootin-,' material is one of
well, that they have lieeome a part of the most important eiciueuts of suhstan-
onr histoiy. ' Vou will pardon me now tial construction. That a roof siiould ho
for saying- a word in regard to the utility fire-proof—that it slnudd he entir<'ly tight,

of vslate for rooting, as many are uu- is necessary for the ])rotectiou and pi'es-

der the false impression that a roof nnist ervation of tln' hinldiug and its contents
;

he.made ot much heavier timber to sus- and to answer this ])urpose I venture to

tain slate than shingles. From the fact say tluit slate is the best rooting material

that roofs seldom break down e\( i]>r from in the woild, and the best slate, in more
the weight of snow and water, and as ihan one sense of the word, are the Sea
slate roofs do not retain sn.ch weight, be- f;re«n.

ing impervious to water and having no In conclusion, T will say that T am sor-

fuzz tor tlie snow and water to freeze to. ly that this paper is so unworthy as a
it follows th,'it sli ingle roofs are lial>le to history of the slate industry in this coun-
a heavier weight than slate ones. Good fy, and also of the oflicers of the Ilistori-

roofing slate are practically iinix-rishable. cal 8oci( ty who invited me to read it.

They are not etTected by tlie elements. Yet I made it the best I could, in the

and though they have been used for cen- short time, and with the mi:t<'rial I had;
furies their durability has found no limit, and my hope is that the Historical Socie-

even after sei ving on a roof for a hun- ty of Rutland couniy, Vermont, will meet
drcd yciirs they have i)een taken off, new with great success in its noble mission,

roof tind)er.s i)ut on, and the sanu' siat(! It is more than likely that there arc-

laid on again. A slate roof looks better some errors in this pa))ei', both in dates

than shingles or any other roof. It is al- and facts, but to get it as correct as it is,

so valuable tor saving i)ure water, and 1 am indebted to tiie following gentle-

this is a fact of more imj)ortance than men : F. W. ^^'hitlock-, William and John
many are aware of. Yon will find a great K. Williams, S. E. Hooker and K\an
difteience between water saved from a J(nies of I'oultney ; also to (leo. D. Spen-

slate roof than that from a shingle roof- cer of Castleton. and William E. Lloyd of

The former, if caught in a suitable reser- Fairhaven, Vr.





(Paper read by James Sanford, M. D., Castletoa, Vt.)

Capt. David Sanford-IIis Relation to the War of 1812
Pertaining- to the Town of Castleton, Vt.

My objoot tliis eveniii- is to present to Mi/ daughter Lovisa :-
this Society the name of one of Castle- I hope you and the rest of the chihlrentons early and most respected citizens; are well. Since I live in oanip, I want
also, to relate a few—as vet unrecorded— ^'*'" ^" '^V'"^ '"^ '^ l»lanl<et, and two pillow
incid..ut. pertaining to , he war of 1812. n^wisl! =rpili;ll:'f;;;!V"vill 1;:'^:,;rtic,a;Captain David Sanford was born in for me to cany it wIrVi 'un c-.lled toWoodbaiy, Conn.. Jan. 9, 17(J8. He be- marcli from this place. And, likewise, I
came a resident of Castleton in tlie latter

"^^ant you to send me a towel. I want
put of the last centurv. Tlie deed of his nr'i.M* :?'.'!*

Y>"'
''.'"*'''

Y^' ^'"'"V
•^^'"*'^''

occuiued by Patrick Dunn, situated about '"V^
Hiend. David Sanfoud

one-halfmile west of this villa-e, bears
1-ovisa Sanfoid.

date July 12, ITDG. ^^ '^ postscript, we find added : "Tattoo
He was a captain- in the war of 1812. I

^'''''^
^'^'iif. •">' candle is about out, audi

liaye in my possession two letters written
'""'^^ "^ ^^"^^" ^^''*^'* Il^^vey on the straw."

l)y him vidh' ii; camp. The fiist part of
Harvey, who is mentioned in the fore-

eaclih-tter is addressed to his brother,
=*""^''<^'f^^''"' ^^-i^ ^Ijuvey Tuttle.my moth-

William .Saiiford, mv father. The second
^^''^ *''*'*^"'"''^ brother. After the close of the

l)artofeach, i.s addiessed to his ehlest
^y-^'' ''*^ ""i'lned Kho(hi, third dau-hterof

(lanjrhter, Lovisa,-she who eventually ^'"I^^- ^^-'^'^1 ^:i"t<>id, and they eventually

married and became the mother of tlie
'•^'^"^'"^' '•'*' inuents of Albert S. Tuttle,

tirst Mrs. C. S. Sherman of this villa-e.
^^''"* '" l''^^' fnanied Charlotte C, <lau-rh-

Slie.vas also the lady mentioned in Child's,
^^^' ^^ ^'i"'iit;l Moulton, formerly keeper

lately i)rinted Rutlaml Countv Gazetteer! ^'^,'\ 1*""'''" '""''^'^ ^ tl'is villa-e.

whom Geii. Wa.le Hampton tried to oust
The8<-cond letter reads as follows:

from her seat in the sta-e coach as it was Camp at Barlin-rton, June 2J, 1813.

about leavinj,' Carver's hot 1 at Castleton ^'/"' ^>y^'^<^>-[-
, ,

Corners for liurlin.ton, but <lidn-t sue- X.}.^:^^^it^l^i^'^^l^.Z^^^^A'^^
Z'^'''*'- Benuiniiton to this i)lace. My company

The followinj; are exact conies of the are -eneially well. 1 have some that are
letters: sick, but none dan-erous. I do not like

z>.J^ii;^;!,."!^
- >'- * -- Ti;'zs^-Z:!i ^i}i!x:;.^:.£i
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Four of wliom are to be liun?, the otiier Thus beinjr led to consult other anthor-
fonrshot. Cliase is aiiionjr the iimiiher itv, I liiul that lie was captain of a coni-
to be .shot. I mention this, because lie .i .-.nn i. t- t^ -^ i

boanle<l at our Imuse a few days, soon "^'"^ '" ^lie 30th regiment ot Lnited

after he enlisted. '"^tJites Infantry.

He has sent fur me three times to come He was a man quick at conclusion, and
aud see him at the iriiard ln)iise to niter-

inf1,.vil,l,. i., Mninio.i \ f.-w <..M-<M.frir.
1 *.i i. I / 1 J . I

• II I . mill Ainic III (M>iiiioM. *v It \\ r(.i< iiillL-
cede with tlie C III. tor iiim. 1 have bi-eii. .. ,

, ,. ,.,.

T do not believe the whoh- will bt- ex.cii- ities marked his lite. He would never

ted. The crime of rhe aliove is<iesei tion. consent to the erection of a woodshed. He
I saw Mr. Moulton in Rutland when I ^aid. "when I have money to throw awav

her back.
'

I wish you to i)ay attention t<) was ojiposed to the use ot steel-tined

it, and I will satisfy you for the same. pitchforks. He looked upon them as
1 remain your sincere Vi lend. vei v danj;<-rous implements. Whenever

David Saxfokd.
William .Sanford.

This second letter closes as follow;

he wished to use aiiythiii!.:- t»f the kind

he was sure to say to his son, "IJanium,

-. . , , ,. where is mv fork ?" His fork was simply
l/onsd, mil dviir ( <(ii// iter:— i .^- i -.i i .• ^ i i •

Youhear<.fmvhealtliinthe above. I
=i 'ound stick with a couple ot stubbe.l

hope you a'ld the rest of inv ciiildren are iron pron;;s on one en.l. He was also a

well. I have a -rrent anxiety that you i?reat eiieinv to stoves. His fanuly, with
should be careful of your healtli.

.^ ^l^^^^^.^. t„ .somewhat keep j»ace with civ
I wish von would reiiiembei that much •,• .• , , i. i> ^ i

depends upon vou in taking- caie of mv il'zation, had one put up. hut he was

children. I don't know when I can come n«'Ver known to take a seat in the room
home. T should be very clad to see you where the stove was. He would walk
and the rest of the chihlren. but at pies-

,jii.,.,.tiy throudi to his apartments where
ent I can t come. I have no inonev to ,, .. .•

i i i

send to you. If you arc in want, send ^''»' '''3^ ^'•<"" =<" '»1»^''' hre-jilace shed

me word, and if it should l>e in my jk.w - warmtii and biij,'htiiess over all therein.

er I will help you. 1 wish to be icniem- As niiin is said to be a blood-thirstv
bered to Mr. and Mrs. Ha wkins. and like-

^^^j,,,^,, ,,.^ ^^ j,,^. amlience will not be
wise a// mv friends. I wish vou to write ../.,'

, , .

to me the situation of the family, as you -^^itished without the relation ot one or

eaii send tome three times a week. 1 \^ish two skirmishes that took place in I'astle-

youto write, if it is but a short letter. ton : for it .-eemsbvthe pio-ramme that I

lam y<,ur attectn.nate|atln.y,mU^^^^^^^^^^^^
,„„^^ ,.,„,,i„^. „^^. ,;,,,^,,.,^^ ^^, incidents <.f

Lovisa Sanford.
"

this town. I will relate a coujtle :

The«H.«7V0/of the father for his chil- On one occasion, as my uncle, Capt.

dreii, was jrreatly increased from the fact Uavid .Sanford, had Just arrived at his

that he had buried his wife only about home, on a visit from the seat of war, his

tlireenn)iiths previous to the time of writ- children all commenced cryiiiic violently.

iiifc' the.se letters. Beinj; a .soldier and a captain, tiie father

Althouirh there may not be much that did not wisli to break down or even sliow

is very starllin- in tlie iore-oin- letters, si-iis of weakness in the presence of his

yet, their anti(iuity,—the circumstances family, and so bracinu: himself up, sjioke

under which they were written, and their .sternly and said :
"' If you feel so bad to

connection with other events of the war, have me come home 1 will jro ri.irht away,

which they may help to elucidate—make and 1 won't come liomea.irain till the dose

them valuable. of the war, if e\-er.'' This only made tin-

As illusti:itim: the last point. I will children cry the louder. In fact, tliev

mention thaf the licv. Josepli Steeh', in had fail ly !,'ot Jiosse.ssion of the held, for

his histcuy ofCasth'ton. idaces ('ai»t. Da- about this time the Captain was seen

vid Sanford in the 11th IJe.u-iiiK iit ;
makiii'; a (piick retreat tor the wimlow.

whereas, in this second letter wc draw when". for ;i few moments he seenu'd very

quite a satisfactory inference that he be- inteiilly eii,Lra;;<'«l in lookiii- out into tiie

loured to the liuth. hiirhwav, and, it is said, that before lie
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ii';;iin tnrnrd to face his cliildreii he spent every hoy knows as a " squirt-r/itu.^^ The
some little time in nibliiii- liis eyes. prisoner proved to be a weak iniii(h'«l and
Thusench'th the first skirmisli in whieli harndess lad, who wamh-red fron; jihice

the Captain was routed, fn my next I to jdaee, livinir iipcm charity. \Vith side-
shall brill'? iiim out t: iumi)hant. arms restored, he was permitted to ^'o on
Those were stirrinj,' times. Durin-.' the his way.

short intervals tli.vt my unele was at his
. Those who are fond of moresan;,'niiiurv

home he was not idle, .\boat him he ha<l contliet.s can be accommodated bv Capt.
a ^-reater or less numbfM- of soldiers- Leavenwortli.
mostly recruits. Ev«^iy day thev were a ..-^ i e n i i

exercis.Ml in militavv .Irill. .U times thev ,

A u oik of several hundred paj^^es .snow

were permitted to u'alk with freedom up -'"^ .P"';''^'"^'' ' ^^'^^^^^^^^ '^ ;-<"«l of

and <lown these streets. Their .neatest "'"V''^'' ''^^Tl
^;'\';\-^=^"f*'^'^' '" ^'>'\-

delijrht was in hunting- for sph-s and To-
"^^^^""'/^ '^'' tl'^'j o ^iH las ancestors and

ries. On one occasion' thev came in <.on- 'l*'-^''''"<1'\'f f ;='[ •='- '<"<>""• ^^'•^- ••^"•n.s

tact with a mvsterious vo,in^^ man, one
"'*

'^V'
''^^' "'t, '"'\"^f'^' "pri.d.tness and

who ..ne eva>ive answ.-rs, ,f ai.v. to ,pies- T !^'!^ "''
Z^'".'

*''' '^''

^^•^^'"."J

''^

tions asked. Thev lo„kc,l upmi him as a 'V'r.
'

i
'
' '''' ',"''"'^' ^"''" ''

'"^'•'''"'

j,'odsend. In their m.na.^ement, they
*^t ^ astleton over halt a century, and his

thou-ht it must prudent to resort to th"e
'"^'""""^ ""^' •'''Po^*^ '" tli*' eemetery, but

tactics oi " hale fellows well met."' .\nd
'' *^"" ''''^'' ^''''''' ^'''^ l•••ildin^^

so, with a few promises, a little tiattery, Years are r)assiii,ir rapidly away. While
and other pleas intries, tlicy succe«'ded in

"'*^ '"*' "**w, only for a brief season, niiiij,'-

conductin,!^- him to head(piaiteis. One of ^•"^' i" the enchanting: scenes of life, we
the soldiers went a little in advance, met i"«^«Hze that in our midst there is a con-
tlie capraiii, and said :

" (.'aptain, we have <"''>"ial current of men, women and ciiil-

jJTot an uj,'ly lookin- fellow. He is well '''<"" -^inkin.ir directly into their jjrraves.

armed. He has .-:ot two irreat dirk knives. ^'oo", iu the or linaiy course of events we
We can see the handles just as jihiiii as '*'''^" ='" '"' l»iiried so deej) in oblivion
can be, in his breast pocket, on the h'ft "^''''^ our only h(»pe of ever I'ein-r known
side." The Captain walked boldly up to in fl'e far future will rest solely upon the
the i)iisoiier, thrust his ri-iit hand (h'ep efliciency of that ffreat and hist trumpet
into his bosom, and <rras|(iii;; rlie hand'es, '**" which divines tell us.

drew forth those f.uniidable weapons and To juupetuate tlie doin-s and tiie niem-
brandished tlu'in over his head. The sol- ory of those who have lived and those who
<iiers were mute with astonishment. The are now liyin.'-to weave, f(»r all time, un-
l.nsoner was trembliuir in every limb, fadini: .-arhinds, bv cherishin- and re-
with his mouth .M)cn and the tears rollin.^ cudin- the virtues, and tmichi.,.' but
down his cheeks. What were these weai- li>rhtly up.m the fiailti.-sof just such crea-
ons'. One was an "elder pop-.M.n-h.a<l- tures as we are-is thew^uk of the Kut-
ed with a tow wad. The other was what land Countv Historical Society.





(Papsr read by Prof. Abel E. L::aven\voiitii, Castleton. Vt.)

Vermont at Richmond.

Mr. Presidentand Getit'emen ofthe Society :

I Imve mnny'tiines ic.irri'tred tlio linsty

promise I iii;i(lf your st'crctary, tliat I

would prepare a p;ipt'r for this occasion ;

norinore so than when 1 sat down at

eleven o'clock this morning to execite

the promise. .My topic "Vermont before

Richmond,"' must necessarily resolve it-

self, almost excln -lively, into a sketch of

the Ninth Vermont Re.2:iment, as I am
asked to write of thin;j:s and events which
came under my personal observation ; tlie

province of your society bein,;; the colla-

tion of facts.

Durin*; the tlrst year of the war I was
princfpal and proprietor of Brattleboro

Academy, located at West Brattleboro,

Vt. This was a boarding: and d;iy school

for hctyn. These had been orsranized into

a military company and had a daily drill

with arms. Many of tlie number after-

wards entered the army and several gave
up their lives in the service of their coun-
try. One, the brightest, Henry C. Ly-
man, of Hinesburgh, was the only son of

his inother and she a widow. As tlie Sec-

ond Vermont was going into the battle of

Bull Run, the Sergeant Major of the reg-

iment asked Capt. Eatmi of the N'er-

gennes comitany if lie liad a tine looking,

resolute coiporal who couhl be entrusted
to march neai- the colors, to giasj) tliem

s'lould the standard i)earer fall, and still

bear theui on. The Captain immediately
selected this brave boy, and during th*-

engagement he was in the thii-icest of the

ti^ lit and never (luailed. Tlie school com-
pany was named to iiis meiuory 'The Lv-
ni;Mi Diill riul)." In r!ie early" spring nf

180.i. 1 was stricken down by a severe at-

tack of the erysii)elas in the face and h(>a<l

and m\ seh()t)l was snspen<led for the

-ummer. Un the -JOili oi 2i>t day ot May,
I was in the laintin- olhe.- at Brattleboro

superintending the issue of the June
numlter of the Vermont Scliool Journal,

of wiiich I was editor-in-chief, wlien the

appeal of Presid-nt Lincoln to Gov. IIol-

brook flashed into the o.lice, asking for

another regiment. I iiuiucdiately went
to my honu- and told my wife of my de-

sire to resi)()nd to this call. She asked
me to wait until Satiinlay the 21th. Af-

ter tea (ui that day 1 a lose from tlie table

a:)d asked her if I had her consent t() en-
list. She replie.l, "Ves, if you think th.it

it is your dutv to do so."

I immediately walked to the recruiting

olHce and entered my name, which with

that of Henry H. Rice, one of my students,

were the tirst two enrolled in the regi-

ment. As he remained in the service less

than a year, my service was the longest

in the regiment, three years and one
month.

The Ninth Vt. Vols, was mustered into

service at Brattleboro, July 9, is(i2, Co'.

Geo. J. Stannard, in command. On the

same day I received from him my a])-

poiiit iii'iit as First Sergeant of Compa-
ny K.

On the l.-)th of July, we started for the

seat of war. After leaving Brattleboro,

our ride to New Haven, Ct., was one con-

tinued ovation of handiiereliief and hat

waving, and harrahiug l»y men, wo-
men and children, froai ev»My hamlet,

hons(>aiid mansion, and svhoolhoiise, too,

within sight of our tiain.

At SpriuL'tield we were treat<'d to pure
water, ice water, nice hicad and luitter,

and cold ham, all of which were very re-

freshing to IK, !,)! '.vr h ,,i •,;, j,i h.ii 'i;.;!,.

the night previous and had eaten little at

breakfast, owing to the e.\<alenient occa-

sioned b\ the sii<l(leiiiies> ot' oiii- march-
ing orders. Firini;- of cannon at tiie I.'.

S. Arsenal was kept u|) during oar stay.





At l\feri(loi), Conn., we weroaffnin trent- \V:i<liin;jrron. via Alexandria, and iias-

ed to rth-eshinciirs, i.c water and lemon- (eiicd to Ilaipoi's Fcn.y and Wiiieliester,

ade. On anivia- at X>-\v II ivcii, \vi' iin- to join the loices fo-oi)eratin',' with Gen.
mediately emUaiked «>ii the stciaier "liay Toix-. Tiie n-^'iment did arduous service
State" tor Xew V(»rk City. m the construction of two formidable
On passin;,' the pnhlic institutions in forts at the latter place, as well as much

New York liarlior, in the early mornin.i,', picket duty. Earl\ in September this

we were sainted liy wavinjr tia^rsand Iroin post was evacuated. While there, Co.
every passinij: boat cheer njion ciie«'r K was sent with other picked (h-tach-

avose. Pies. Lii»i-ohi hail issai-d his call. meats on an iiniiortant .scout into tli(^ in-

on July 2, for :JOO,')00 m >re troops and it t<'rior, unch-r tlie command of Gen.
was accounted a tliin;; to l)e pi-ou<l of, White. They marclied foity miles from
that Vermont was the tirst .State to re- o'clock p. m. until 9 o'clock p. ai. of the
spond with a re-iment. Oui- nia-nificent next day. As a direct result of this scout
boat, whose deck was lined wih a thou- much sickness ensued. On le ivinjr Wash-
sand Green .Mo.uitain boys, must have injiton our Cai>tain and other sick men
])i('sented a tine appearance to others. were left to the tender mercies of the
and it was braciii- to oiir patriotic iiearts it-ix-ls. Your speaker rose from a sick
to feel that tiie -reat rhn.bliin,-,' heart of l)ed after two weeks of i)rostration by
the vast North was with u-, as we went fever, th<' result of the scout mentioned
foirh to delend our common liberties. al>ovi', and maiched with the command
That the society of ^'erm()nters nii-ht I'ather than to -o to Libi)y. At llarper'«

show how j-lad they were, we ma.chcd I'Vrry the rej4:inient did irood service,

ui) to .Madison Park in the hot sun. to Five Companies kept back Hill's Coi ps

sjx'ud the middle of the day, wiiile the some twenty-four hours, while on i)icket

o(fii-ers were entertained at the hotel, <^nt.v. Some thrilliuy personal adveu-

and we were served in the Park. Nine tares occurred.

compaides had dined ami mine was about ^''"'-^ '»'» «»t'f*'" ^»»-'C" spoken of as a dis-

ti) sit down, when the Col.'s stern voice J,'taeeful surremler. Less than ei^ht

was heaid (•ommandiiiir us to full in. So thousand men held out until surrounded
we wt-nt our way dinnerhss. leceivinir ''-^' '";i"y times their number, Ix'fore they

our conii)ensation, jii-rhaps, in beiiij,' woald yield. Yet there was, doubtless,

saiiled n])on by .Mrs. Liuoln, as we mismana.irement in the disposition of tlie

parsed her hotel. .Many of our men fell troi)j)s early in the week. The re-inunt
in the street, overcome by the heat, and I

was admitted to i)arole an<l nnirched to

received an injury from widch I have Annapolis whence it was sent to Chicajro,

not .>et recovered. Thence by steamer to f*> ''^' l>i'*'y»*(l upon by contractor.s who fed

Amboy, and by rail to the Quaker City, the men at eleven cents each per d.-iy. and
where at day-Ii-iit \vv were treated to a I'liule money. Many men sickened and
truly loyal lireakfast, with ladies of the •lit<l, some deserted and some entered
lirst families for our .ulad attendants. the reiiular army.
Thence t(. Haltimoie and ihe demonstra- Jan. 10, l.%:3. they were e.xchan;?ed, and
tions ceased, and we be-.iii to realize Ai)ril 1, Comi)any K left the Prairie City
that we were soldiers will, few ri-hts. in cluuLre of .jOa rebel prisoners bound for

.\t Washington we were -iven quarteis Citv Point, Va. They had -n)wn fat on
HI soMie tilthy slie<i.> uad wiiile there had Union fare ami were to be exchan-ed for
the poorest fare of .,nr ^-ma ice. |;i.,M,t the >tarvrd uii. lunit.- of icb.l pu.M,mis.
;;lad were we to turn our backs nixm the Our hearts beat with shame for our fel-
caintal of the Nation we were to de- low-men, and witli anjrer, as we re-
lend. Tiien we joined the Ninth Corps c.ived on board our steam«'r, men strip-
at Cloiul Mills. \a. There we remained ped of boots, overcoats and blankets, and
only a day or two. then turned to emaiiateil b> hun-er and cruel treatmeut.





Thence we returned to Fortress ^Fonroe On the morninjr of tlie 29th of .Sei>reni-

aiid were soon onh'red to the defence of Iter, the arin\' of tlie James crossed the
Suffolk, then Itesei^'ed by Lon^-street. James river and cliarjred tlie enemy's
After twenty-one days of tijrhtiiiir, <.Teii. works, (ien. Stannard, formerly of the

Lonsstreet witiidrew liis troo])s. The 9tli Xintli. bravely carried Fort tlarrison.

Vt. was under fire most of tile time, and and lost iiis riyrht aim in the snbsefiiient

two companies assistetl in a brilliant fo- attcmitt of the enemy to retake it. t"ol.

ray, in whicli a battery was captured Riph'y, with the Ninth, carried a smaller
from the enlMiiy. Y< ur speaker com- work to the rijrlit of Fort Harrison. The
nianded the advance ])i(ket line the iiiyht reuiimMit was under tire all day and
of the surrender and was permitted to eveiv man, including,' the recruits, proved
advance to the enemy's ritie pits in the himself a worthy descendant of Ethan
moruinjr. His detail was ordmed to hold AlhMi and his co-i»atiiors. Tlie casnal-

the position durinj,' the jtrevions niirht, ties were, killed seven, wounded tliiity-

from which the troops hud been tlriven ei^'ht. missinir thiitren, total fifty-eiiriit.

the uig-ht before and the commamlinir I had not seen the reiiinient until tlie

otticer slain. morniiii,' of the battle. The men of my
At Sutiblk the Otli was bri-aded luidrr (Nniniany took me warmly by the hand.

Gen. Wistar. June 10, your speaker was. One, Corixual Smith, had just returned

unexpectedly to himself, commissioned ^''""i 'i visit home. liai)i>y ix-cause of the

as Inspector General of the bri.-ade and visit to his home and -lad to .iret back,

remained on detached service until April another, the father of a large family, al-

1, 1865. The brigade was soon ordered to ^^^^ys cheerful and faithful to <-veiy duty.

Yorktown and participated in the ad- In a few hours both had given up their

vance of tlie4th Corps upon Kichmoud. lives. From this time until December 4

Wistar's brigade was stationed at West the regiment rested with the left tlajik

Point, Va., where they j>erform<Ml impoi- "Pon the James, exposed to the continued

tant outi)ost duty. Ketiiiiiing to Fort lii*' of the rebel gun boats. In October it

Yorktown, they were camped there until took part in tlie attair of the Williams-

the majority of the men uere rendered burg Road witli credit to its etlicii-ncy.

unfit forduty by malarial disease, only In November it accompanied tieii. Hiit-

thirty-six ])rivates being at one time re- ler to New York to assist in preserving

ported as tit for duty. They were then order during the election. Co. K came
ordered to the sea coast and in October ii'* far north as Tnty. Notwithstanding

wnre sent to the })ine woods of North the temptntions to which they were ex-

Carolina. Here they remained until the p«»se(l, every man was loyal to tlie coiiti-

last of August, 1S(J4. when they were or- deuce reposed in him.

dered to join the l^tli Corjis at l)einiuinla During this period tiie writer was do-
Hundre<l. While in North Carolina, the iiiir duty l)<»th as Inspect<u- General ami
regiment and detachments of it jtaitici- Adjutant (Jeneral of the forces occupying
pated in several active engagements. the line of the Defences of Hermunda
Capt. S.i.nnel II. Kelly, of the Rutland Handled, extending froi*ii the Janu's to

County Company, at (Uie time dashed in- the Appomafox rivers, connecting the
to Swain.Jxud with forty men and made armies cd' the James and of the Potomac,
important captures. While fliers the leg- Kigliteen full regiments and detachments
iment lo>t f.vo b.avc rli;;^;:.iii <>l]\..i>. coini.i i.>.d tlii.> fi.ive. and his da.ly delaii

Major Jarvis, killed, and Major IJaitlett for picket duty numbered eleven hiin-

of fever. By new recruits the re-iment died men.
at the time it joined the tiist brigade, M On the re-oiganizatioii of the army «d'

Div. IS A. ('., niimlwred ST.) men. It was the .fames, December 4. into the 24th (or

brigade<l witli the sth Me., Col. K. 11. white) C«Mi)s, and tlu- 2.-)tli (or colored)

Rililey. Iirevet I'.i iu'., < -en. t-ommaiidiiig. ("oi j.s. lie was ordered to dut,\- as .Vdjt





C4en., Secoiwl Bri-radc, Third Division. the ini(hlU! <.f the aftciiiooii nows ciMie
24tli A. C. Col. IJii)U y with the 9th Re-. from Gen. Graut that ho ua.s brcakin-
wasassi-ru'dto tliity with the Bri-ade. Lee's rijrht and that we need not eliar-e"
riie winter was spent in restorin- th<' Darin- the ni-lit arrangements were
tn.ops to erHeieney by drill and in holdin- nnuie to tlnow np breastworks and plant
the line of works front in-r Kiehaiond ami a batterv in an advanced position bat
insi-htoftheState Honse. The Otli rap this was soon rendered nnneeessary for
ully re^-ained its f<.rmer rejnitation for Capt. Leavenworth intercepted a de<ert-
excellenee in <hill and was, on inspection. er who reported tlnit the enemy were
in March, declared.the best drdU-d re.-i- withdrawing from our front. The man
ment, hrst in the Bri,^'ade. then in tlu^ was sent under -uard to Gen. Devens
^'^''*'**"- ^vho immediately sent back Capt. Hrnce
When Gen. Grant moved a-ain at Gen. "f his stalf wiMi orders to move the whole

Lee's line to the left ot Petersburg,'. April Hih- at daybreak. We conld not move
1, lS(io, he took with him, Gen. Ord, com- sooner with safety, as the rebel line was
mandin^' the army of the James. Gen. phmted with torpedoes. The picket line
Gibbon, commandin.ir the24tharmy cori)s, was j)ut nmler motion as soon as the fog
two divisions of the 24th corps ami one liffed a little, Capt. Brace, Provost Mar"
division of the 2.jth corps, leavin- (^en. sh dl, and Major P.rooks. Otli Vt., Insi).
W.-irzel coiKlnandin- the 23tli corps, Gen. on Gen. Devens' st iff", leadinir the
two colored divisions of the 2oth coips wav. The line of works was cn)ssed
and Gen D,-ven's division, the 3rd, of the with injnry to oidy one man, as far as we
2fth corps. The latter was left to hold could ascertain, ami the line was advanc-
the line previously held by the whole t^I 'nit'l the left rested upnw the river
corps and the Oth Vt., diti the duty of a '^Mines, about three miles to the front of
bri-ade. The writer's health iiaving the Division encampnuuit. Bcjin.u' inform-
faih'd in February he was sent north to <^'d by stra^-gliny: citizens (women) whom
recruit and on his return took command we met, tlnu the enemy were in force a
of his Co., April 1, havin- been absent lifHt^ way to our front, it was deemed
from it since June 18G2. Ilavin- spent P'udent to re-or>ranize and concentrate
that day in policiu- his company qiiar- "'"' h'li.-thened line. Col. Barnberfrer,
tersand in lookiu-afteitlu- interest of his •'•rii Md. Vols., div. ofFicer of (he day.'in-
company, he was sent out on Sabbath «l"ired of Capt. Leavenworth the number
morning, the 2(1 of April, to d.) picket of Vermonters with him. Being answer-
duty with a detachaieut of <ui.' hundred f^<^ "<»ne huudredahl twentv," he<lirected
and twenty nn-n of the i»rli an.l about ^'i'pt. L. to dei)loy tliem asa skinnishline.
fifty of the 12th, X. il. Lieut. Joel C. T'""^ <>i<l<'i- lie executed promptly, placing
Baker Co. K. now well known as a Lieut. J. C. Baker in coiuuiau.l of the
prominent lauvei of Butland, and Lieut. I'.^-I't wing and Lieut. B. Cowdry in com-
Burnham Cowdry, Co.. D. l)eing as- niand of tlie hd't wing. Col. B. organized
sociated with him on duty. Tluse men the remainder of the pick, -t force^into a
held the picket line tbrmerlv held by the supporting body. Capt. L. ofVered the di-
wlnde brigade of seven regiments, while lection of the skirmish line to Capt. Sar-
the <letails of llie remai-iin- re-inients g( ntof thel2th X. II. who was bri- officer
held the line to the ri-ht. Br.'vet P.iig. <>f the day, but he decliiu-d to lead it. The
•Jen. Bipley now commanded fhe Piist 1'"*^ was then advanced some three n iles
Ibi-ade, and l.irnr. Th-,.. S. pr -K-. nov further until it .•-st,.,! o-, tUr l.nrd"!- of
Adjt. and Insp. Gen. of the .State, occu- thick woods, with a road running through
pled a prominent i.osition ui)on his stalf. it. Here Capt. L. rested his men for
During the Sal)bath WW were under or- bieakfrst while the staff ofHcers rode

dcrs to b.- r.-ady to charge upon the lor- ;>''«'ii<l to reconnoitre. While thus en-ag-
'Hidable works on oar front, but .owar.ls cd a Brig. (ien. of colore<l troops, acoom-
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panied by l.is staff and attended by about three brid-es spannin- the James, some
sixty men in li;,M.t Miarchin- order, fnsh ofuhoso pins w.-ie 'ei^^htv feet above
from a j:ood ni^Hit's rest and a hen.ty the nater, the U. S. arsenal', the doarinu'
breakfast m ean.p, ea.ue up and iinniin.d ,,,111 f:] stories hi.d.. the nare h.M.ses tiU..,!

1 the way was clear. Capt. L. rejdii.l with the so calh-d Frcnrh tobaeeo, and
that he tlH.n.ui t it was, as our ollieers thirty squares of lM.ihlinl.^s were <m fire,
who had ridden in advance did not re- -r, ,, w: . i . n ,

turn. The Gen. then broke throu.^h the ,. '
"

)
*

"""'.V';"")""'
'*'.'" "-^''•'^•

line and passl-d ..n up the road thn.n.h
n.^'I'thd rap.d.ty.

1 he air was rent

the woods. Capt.L-s. n.en wee wearv .^'r'T?
'''

'
?' 7?'"' 'Tr""

wirh twenty, four hours' duly on picket, ^ nT ", " "''' "'
'I

""

were in heavy n.archin,^ ordn^ with three
" ""'' "'."''^ '''? "'^ !-"<' "l-.'. Here

day's rations ami forty rounds of anunn- ""J
;"''';i bowed down under a bale of

nitiou, and just be-^un their hurried
'

' ';
,

^
"".-^ '"='" '=^'-';>nsly r,dh-,l

lunch. He at once p.ve orders to raliv ! . ,

'
.'

^'I'T'!'. T'T
•^'^"""' ^""^

on the centre, and without waitin.^ push! Z/
,, f* n'' / " ' " "'"

"'I
ed on, directin.' his nn-n to follow On ^.^^^'''\ 1

l-oebel war d..Martmenr had

emer,nn.^ frou. the woo s he ..ave the or- f .o ,"t v' T I""" "-n
'
u

'''''

der to double quick, an.l so,>u passe<l "I 1-/ "'^"*-""^^'"^
r^"^'-

^
"V'^''-^'"^-

these men, notwithstanding, their Ubrt ,

"
^l ''^T

''''"':"*";^ '""^ '^^^'"^

to keep the lead. Havin., reached the ou^i:'Z^'T\ T" ''''T
outer defences of Richmond he found ,

'

'th ^ '. T^7"T "IV"
/'"

the Gen. waitin^^ for his nuu, to .ome up. '''V i h I

'""'•• '^" ^'""

He ordered us to halt and threaten, d o f"
•—"1; 'V

-ty and emptn-d all the

court martial us for dis.>bedience, but ^''T^'
","' '""^ .-.^M.uts .lul tUvu- w<,rk

we did not rec.>,ni;a. his authoritv an<l 7"' '";: ^'"^ ""'^' ' 'T''
''" "'^'

pushed on. Soon Gen. Weitx..l with hi;
"';';"; '' '

^^"f
''"'" "'*' "*''"^'''' '''''^'

staff (Capt. Wheeler of Vt. bein.^ his Ad- i;/, ::';:.';';"; "^
I'T^l

''^•"l -'"1<^ ^-l

.iutant Gen.) and his bodv ...la.d of about T\'.'\ "'
'

I'
,' \' ?',

'''"' '^""^

ei.H.ty White cavalry, nnle by us upon a
' ! fl'''''^'-/'^

''"^

J''^'

-'><• -I'li-T

^alh.p and were heartily cheered llv us. . ,
' ''T" 'm'

'"'" '"
' " ''""•''

As we entered the citv fr,>m the east
•''^;-^ "" "--^/'t t'"' -ton-s and seemed

nearlyexhaustedand foot-sore from the U ' "^ "/h:"''"'"""
*" -"'^ \'''''^-

chatln,^ of wet boots, a tla^^ was thrust ;. • ^Vh . TT^ '
'

"' ,""
out of a scuttle window to o.r,,t us It -f' u> ' "

T"! ' T
^'*"^*'" '""

would have done y.Mir la^rts ^o. 1 . '^:. ' r. r^' ?! "I""
^'""^

""l.;""^
liave seen the etf.'ct. The limpin,- we;

iwaited the arrival of our Gen. (Cha

ry soldier was instantly transro, n.ed ,nt,> ^^
"i f U

'
1

"" "'' "' '""^ "'

a leaping and shoutin;, hero. All fati.ue "
; \j h l r':!''.''

"*'^^; ^^^'^ ^^

wasfo.-otten in the joy of seein.^ the
;^' "'^ "^ »'' ^^ • •^; 'I"""^'- <'t Rep.esenta-

star spangled banner waved ov.^
--. jvas Adjt Gen. an<l Chief, we drew

Capital of the fallin.- Co.federa.-v.
"" ='""' ^^'"^^''l '""• ^;•^•- <'oa,plnuente<|

J f. , , ,
"Po'i our forci'd march and first entrv in-

I afterwards learue.l that this Ih,^. had to the city, and were directed to n.ove <.nbeen huhlen away <bu in,,- the war, at hrst into the city and assist in restorin,^ order,
n son.e old stove n,pe afterwards be- puttin.^^M.t the tirc^and cabnin.Mhe ter-hvccn .|e boanl. l.ui.. tl.e i.,.,r. A. .e un of .he aUUKhleued ci.en., u in. u ere

fn;T .;•';'"'';';'/ ''"^ ,„,„i- expectin.^N.be l.ufchered by our ruth-to.utHuid feared .s,,n,uch blew up. We. l.-ss hands. We pro-eeded up Main St.
rested uponCliurchll.il at the east side in the followiu.- order Mai G, l)e\

lioiy.L-ran.i, .-ven t.. and .^ta.f. t he skirmish line of I h.- Div.
tl.csul.hn,e. Ihenavyyaid. ^^un boats. by Capt. L.-avei,uo,th and his Vt. .h

ofthec.ty. Tliesi;.ht that was spread ens eoM.mandii,z:M 1 )iv. ^ Ph Ai mv Co, ps.
outbetoieuswastembly^,and,even to and >ta.r; t he skirmish line of . he Div. hd
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tai'Imieiit, i()!iiiM)S((l ot <lft;iils from tlic prayed for tliis tinio for four years ami
!»tli Vt.,12tli X. II., lOtli N.II.,lOthCr...jth now the j^ood Lord had answered their

.Md., and 9Gth and llStlj X, Y. rej.'iments: prayers, and tlien witli >rreamin,ueyes on
then the 1st Hri.-., Col. and I5rev. Ihii:. their knees, they thanked Him. IJnt I have
< Jen. FM ward H. Iiii)lev in eomniand. "2(1 always felt that words were jxiwerless to

Bri^'.. Ord Bri.^-., and the li.Lrlit artillery. portray what I saw. antl so I have not

(inards were rai>idly disjiosi-d altout the assayed the ditficnlt task and will not

city, and the troojjscpiickly put the hose now.
of the lire enirines in order, and by On the 4tli of .\pril I rejonied my re;4^i-

dili-rent work, ^aidcd l>y the eitizens ment, havinir been on continuous duty
who had not tied, soon sta\fd the with my command durinj; three days
])ro.Lrress of the Hames. The 9th was and two ni^dits. On the morninir of the

(piartered in the outskirts of the city to tifth I settled my company in their new
the eastward. ( )n the fourth, Pres. Lin- (piarters and at ten o'clock received a

coin walked, unattended, from the steam- summons from Ma.j. (Jen. W«'itzel, ap-

lioat landinir to Pres. Davis's former res- i)oiiitin;,'me .Vss't. Pro. Marshal of tiie city

idence, leadin;; little Tad. I!c would not with directions to leport to th(> I'rov.

wait for aj,'uard, in his eaj,'er haste. Soon Marshal (ieneral. and was soon installed

the new.s spread that Massa Lincoln had in charjte of his ottice at Richmond, in

come, and the ne^rroes rallied and follow- the U. S. Custom House, ineviously oc-

ed, shoutinir, " Ma^sa Liid<idm hah come, cupied by the Tn-asury I)ei)*t of the Con-
bress the Lord." As the crowd passed federacy. 'J'here I remained until the

my station in the Capitol square. I noticed List (»f the month when I was a5)i)ointed

two neirro nusses neatlv dressed, in the -Vdjt. General of the district of the Ap-
rear of tiie dusty crowd, dancinir. clap- poinatox, endnacin^' seven counties

pin;; their hands and sinuin.ur tiu- ;ibove lyinjr between the .Ir.nies and Appmnato.^

refrain. 1 miifht tell of falliuLr exhaust- rivers with headciuarlers at .Maiu-hester.

ed upon the; side-walk and bt-in;,' kindly On the KJtIi <;f June 1 rejoined my vegi-

uimistered untoln (uir dir^ky friendr..

—

ment and accompanied it to veiiuont

of tiie cro.vtl of men, women and ehil- where we wen- disban<ted at Builin.^ron,

dren, while and cohued, who met uscom- dune '^ !d, lS<;r». While in char.ucat Kich-

in.i; up Main street witii shouts and mond. it was my privile.u'e to si-cnre

son,!.rs of tlianks;,'ivin,ir, bearin,-: the little many relics and documents, some (d'

tlas: I have now ; how I carried i( jtroudly whicli I now have, i>ut the most of which

tlirtv the city, ;ind. wiien I lay ii)>on the, are in the k<'eiiin,^'' of the State Historical

^ide-walk, how .hey cauie anst knelt and Society and of tiu' Stat<' I'niver.dty.

ki>s:'d the lia- 1 held, ^avin- tiiev had





Proceedings of the Rutland County Historical Society

AT A PICNIC HELD ON MASON'S POINT, LAKE ROMOSEEN, THURSDAY.
JULY 20, 1882.

Tlie Rutland County Historical Socit'ty

IieUl a picnic on Mason's Point Thursday,

.Inly 20, 1883. Many of their families

and invited frie?id.s were present.

ADDRESS r.Y THK PKESIDKNT.

Hon.Barjie.s Frisbie i)r<'sident of tiie

society called the assembhi^e to order

and read the follo\viii.Lr address:

We are liere to-day for wliat we call

" a basket picnic."' This sij^nitles an en-

tertainment, l)ut if properly conilnctetl it

may nevertheless be a lej^itimate and
proper work for the Rutland County His-

torical Society. The occasion is not oidy

one for "a good time," as tlie boys would
say, but an opportunity for historical re-

search—an oi)port unity to learn the les-

sons which history will j^'ive us. A little

more than 100 years airo all this re-

j,'ion round about was one unbroken forest

save by the beautiful lake bftore us, and
the streams which made their way as now
to that larger lake, Clianiplain. In the

Wiuds of that ennnetit wiiter, J. Fenni-

morc CoojM'r, previous to that time, "un-
nundtered seasons, ages of unrecortU-d

tinu' ha(' passed away, while hill and val-

ley, mountain and glen—all lay slumber-

ing in the twilight of the forest, and the

silence was only broken now and then by
the litful bursts (tf the hungry cry of the

Ix-ast of prey, or the tierce dvvd of savage
men, whoop and danc*', rriiimi>li and tor-

ture, and then died away, leaving the

lireath of life to rise :ind fail with tlu'

iKissiug Itreezt ." The wiiite man came,
the Indian ])assed away, leaving only

relics, indicative of savage life, which
are i)icked u|) now aad then a:id preserv-

ed by antiipiarians.

What changes have been wrought since

the settlement bv the white man began !

I liave not time to discourse upon those

multifarious and those marvellous

changes which have been effected in tlu."

civilization of the last century ; but the

occasion induces me to call your attention

for a moment to a change in this locality.

I mean this lake or mtne particularly its

snironndings. More than forty years ago

I visited this lake, then known as Castle-

ton Pond, in company with Lewis Miner,

then of Castleton, who died several years

ago. We went to the lake on a fishing

excursion and were successful, as wo
brought away as many suckers as we
cared to, caught in an arm of the lake

somewhere along the east side, lint

what I have now particularly iu

mind is, that there was not then to my
knowledge a summer boarding house, or

any provisions made anywhere about the

lake for the reception of summer visitors.

I do remember a man, wh(» it was, or

his exact locality I cannot recall, who
kepc a boat or two, and sonie trilling

other nniterial for the accomodation of

tishermen, but his idea of the lake and
its surroundings were about on a level

with the tailor's on his first visit to

Niagara Falls—" it would be a good place

t<) sponge a coat," he said.

I am renunded that we ntust be brief

.)•! this oceasi(Ui, but I desire to add what

mo-it of you know as well, »»r itetter tlnin

1 do. The idea of summer resorts at

some favored locality is a nH»dern i<lea,

and has etfecti'd a chiingc. not only in

Castleton, but is apiiareut the <'onntiy

over. As a proof of this you need only
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to be ret'enod to the fact that several

liotels are erected about your lake, and
provisions made for the accomodation of

summer visitors and tourists. Nor. need

yon be told that pienic parties, rides to

such localities as tliis, are now at least

twenty where there was but one twenty-

tive years a?:o. This is matter of liistory,

is it not? The true historian will look

after cause a»nd ettect. We have not

time to elaborate upon the cause as we
understand it, but may not the cause be

found in the advance we have made in

our civilization, in the love and ai)])recia-

tiori of the beauties of nature. If ri;.'lit

in my i)hilosophy, we have made i)roj;-

ress, real, substantial, enduriny: prog-

ress. In the ea.irer and persistent chase

after the dollar, the city nierchant, busi-

ness man overworks his brain, and liow

better can he relieve liinisrlf than a re-

sort to some locality like tliis where na-

ture's work invites to rest and repose. In

nature's work, we not only tind beauty
which has or never can be equaled by
art, but tiiere is in nature, that simplici-

ty which promotes health of ujiiid and
body, and herein comes the benefit of

"summerinj^''' on the mountains in tlie

rural districts, or on some chosen locality

where "nature's remedy"" may be had for

the restoration of him who lias enfeebled

his energies by excessive mental or phys-
ical labor.

A historical society, if it makes itself

of any value to a community, does so as

an educator. I am aware that change is

not always improvement even in this

progressive age, but that we have the

change, I have attemi)ted to indicate is

certain; it is a featurii sttciety hasreoent-

ly taken upon itself, and it is the duty of

every well-wisher of his kind to gi\e it

sucli dii('cti(»n as will result to our g.)od.

The Saratoga races, re|ioits of which oc-

cupy prominent phices in tlie leading
pai)ers of New York', at u liich Ion- purs-

es are contended tor, would indicate

tiiat dissipation and questioiuible moral-
ity were leading elements of the "sum-
mering" at that resort. Let them coiiu^

here and view this lieauritul lake, take a

ride npon it and while so doing look up-

on the hills, the groves, the forests, the

f-arms uud the varied scenery which en-

circle it. They may also see the moun-
tains in the distance. They are not of

great height it is true. Yet there is

harmony in the picture, and together

form one of the tinest views in New En-
gland. It is the better for its simplici-

ty—its rural beauty.

vice-presidext's address.
Dr. J. Sanford of Castleton, Vice- Presi-

dent of the Society, delivered an address
as follows:

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:—
A few additional prefatory remarks for this

occasion may not come amiss. If this was a

gathering under any other organiz'ition than

just what it is—to use acommon expression—

our remarks would probably "go in at one ear

and out at the other" and be forgotten. We
cannot impress too strongly upon our minds

that this is no ordinary occasion. A Histor-

ical Society differs from all others. We gath-

er knowledge from every source, not so mucli

for our own, as for the benetit of those yet un

bora. It is our duty to see that a proper rec-

ord is made of the articles and subjects

brought to our attention, and that the same
are deposited in places of comparative safetv.

There is much hard work to be done. Tliis

day is set ajjart as a holklay—a day for light

work; and yet even tiie doings of this day
will be placed in the archives of kindred

Historiod Societies in botli America ami Eu-
rope, and will live we trust wiien "Celebra-

tion Rock," which is near us, shall h;ive crum-

bled to dust. I will illustrate the importance

of our doingi in this wise:—we have reason

to believe that one liundi'ed years ago, or

about that period, the inhabitants frequently

met upon this "Point," or in its vicinity and
helil cotiversatian. They talked of their ex-

periences in the past;—of the present condi-

tion of tilings around them, and of prospects

ill the fut ire. If we could have that conver-

:,;tUon, woiu tor word, printeii in a book and
the same should be read to this audience, it

would take the preference to an}' thing that

we shall ilo or say; so, we in;iv judiLre that the

remarks which we sli:ill make at this time.
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however trivial they may seem to us, will ic

one hundied years hence -be seized upon and

devoured with avidity. Objectsscen through

tlie fngof the past, assume importance and di-

mensions in proportion to the distance.

Probably one hundred years henc^^, new roads,

or streets, will be Iiereabouts constructed.

On this"'Point" and entirely around on the

shores of tiiis lake elegant mansions—and per-

haps tliosi; not soi very elegant— will arise.

Inliabitants differms from us in laws, cus-

toms, and fashions will take our places.

Tliey will differ so widely in their fasiiion of

dress— , in tlieir manner of eating and in tlie

way tliey will do everything, thai could we
be set down in their midst just as we shall

appear while we are taking our refreshments

here to day, they would gather around and

look upon us as curiosities,—as a queer acting

and looking set of beings. ^Ve should appear

as odd to them as ''Ye Castleton Bande of

Men and Women Singers"' appear to us when

they are holding an old folks concert, witli Jo-

seph S. Button as leader.

As a Society our object is to gather facts.

When we call imagination to our aid it can

reachly be distinguished from tliat which we
put forth as truth, as f(jr instance, when it is

told to us that about one hundred years ago

tliey cut down, in these parts great numbers
of large pine trees, from which they made
"log heaps" and burned them in order to get

tuem out of their way, and tiiat as one man
living at Castleton Corners, with axe was about

to lay prostrate a.i unusually tall pine — for the

purpose of destruction —he placed his hand up
on the side of tlie tree and said :

" Boys, you
may believe it or not, but I should'nt wonder
if the time is coming when sucli a tree as this

standing right where it is would bring

TWENTY-FIVE CEN'TS.

This we believe to be a truth ; but when
<Jranny Carver—livi'ig also at Castleton Cor
ncrs—said :

•' I canremo.nber when all these

U'reiit piiii- trees were little huckleberry busli-

<s." This we believe was solely the fruit of

iiicdid lady's imagination : sLlU, it Darwin's
llieory, or doctrine of evohition should become
'Ntablished, mankind may yet believe that

pine trees wereonee huckleberry bushes ; arid

'iiaiiiiy Carver may be iju. ted as one far in

advance of tlie age in which she lived: but

witliout regard to what the future may devel-'

op let us make the most of to day, for it is not

reasonable to suppose that even one of our
number will be present at a picnic to be hold-

en on this "Point" July 20, 1982.

Tlie follow iiii; committee were ajipoint-

od to erect a tripod and liaiig tlie kettle
forcottee: B. W. Buit and Allen Palmer
of Castleton, and T, D. Dewey of Poiilt-

ney. Wlien it was erected B. W. Burt
made the following address :

Mr. Fresident

:

—
I esteem it a high privilege to be permitted

to assist in placing these venerable relics of

" ye olden time " in position on this occasion.

I feel that we should perform this ceremony
with veneration and with uncovered heads,

as a mark of respect to thos." aged rei)resenta-

tions of a hundred years ago. It is said these

articles were constructed a century since ; by
whom they were made and by whom they
were used no one is here or elsewhere to in-

form us ; history may.

At that early day Rutland county, the ter-

ritory this society represents, was almost a

vast wilderness, with only here and there a

hamlet or a dot (^f a village. But this lovely

lake, this pleasant point of land or rock on
which we are assembled, and the majestic

Bird mountain, and other places of historic

interest we behold as far as the eye can reach,

were in existence at that age of the world as

they are to-day.

In conversation with an aged and honored

citizen of this county. Deacon Simeon Uilliert,

recently he reirarked to me that he had been

conversant with Castleton since ls20 ; he also

named prominent men of the town at that

time, not one of whom, and but few of their

descendants remain; but these ancient pro-

ductions o; other years and daj-s linger among
us as mementoes of a former au^e and genera-

tion.

Mr. President, in cl'^sinT p(M-p.iit me to c m-
gratulate tlie society on its success as a his-

toric institution thus far, and to wish long

life, health and hapiiiness to you and all your

associates who partake of the delicious bev-

erage prepared for them to-day from this ket-
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tie, dedicated to pork and beans by our an- as we arc penuitted to j?aze upon relics of

cestors, ab(mt the year 17s-2. nntiqinty wo arc caviied in tliou-l.t over
„. ' ,, . ' .,^ . , the past to the year 1700 wlirn th<^ hanks
The followin-c-..,nmittee\v..re appoint-

^t' ^,,4^ attractive lake were lined with
ed to build a tire : L. li. Sniirli and J. S. stately trees, and where the red man
Dutton of Castleton, and A. E. Knapj) of roamed in nntrammeh-d ireedom rhrou-li

Ponltney. When the tire was started L. JV^
pnmeval wilds, ere the footprints of

„ o .. 1 .1 r 11 11 ^'^*" white primoyeiiitor were laiown, 111
B.bmith made the folh)win- address: this vicinity. In tliose days and years
As chairman of the eommittee appoint- following.' it was iiniiecessarv that the

ed to li^ilit this lire, peiniit me, in alliid- Abeiiakis select their campi'ii;;-,i:roiinds

ini; to the irveat ciiaii.Lres mentioned by with .irreat care in some loiielv jjlaee
our honored i)resideiit. to say ,i,^reat where tlie topoj.'rai)iiy of tiie irroiiud was
changes have indeed taken i)lace in the likely to conceal tlie "aseeudii'iir smoke, as
past hundred \cars. (Jiice rlie Indian there were no Daniel Uooiies, Simon
warrior scoured the forests in tliis re.i.'ion Kentoiisand Kit Carsons to conteml with,
while the dark women of tlie trilie tilled Xuml)eis of the tribe when recliniiiLT on
the adjacent Indian fields, (hir venerable the eastern shore at twiliirhl. eouht be-
presideiitis not as old as the i>yramids of hold camp fires <ui the omtosite shore
Ejjypt, that now look down from four when ni;:lit had drawn lier mantle over
thousand years upon a stru-irlin- people, the crystalline lake, and aixuit which the
but he can remember wlien this l)eauriful savii;ies were seated relating their ad-
Lake Bomoseen was nothiii-- but a fish- v<'ntuies in newly discovered sections,
pond, and the island of Xeshobe was not, Otiiers of the tribe si)ent tlie greater
neither was there any eelebration rock ; poititMi of their time i»addling their bireli
but he can't remember the time wiieii the cnnocs on the i>osom of the lal<e, eai)tur-
wild man roamed here, who now repo-<es ingtlie liiiii.\ tribe, mid on tiie Isleof Xesh-
peaeefully by rlie graves of his fathers. ot)e where stones were ehipi)ed into vari-
And now. Mi, I'resident, I am about to ous shapes eml>racinustraiiye imiiiements
light this eouncii fire, and as the aborig- which were scattered in different locali-
ines when at coiiiK-il listened to the wis- ties for the jmrpose of deceiving arciiae-
dom of tlie aged warriors, so we now olo-ists in after vears. The most distin-
await to hear from aire .-iiid wisdom, hop- guishecj anti<iuarians of the dav f:iile<l to
ing to be permitted to eat our iiash in diseover anv tniditionarv i('(«)rd of In-
in p^'iit'e on this festive oceasion. (Ligiits dian relics found near Lake Homoseeii.
the tire.) Our tnleiited young townsman Doctcu- J.

The following committees were ap- M. Currier ha'ssolved the problem "Those

pointed: On coffee, Mrs. J. S. Dntf.n and '/"y',''')^ ^1''''''^ <l^vllers ^Ik'^^'- inr|rile

i,,. „ ,. , 4.' ,. ^, . , ,,• /''re// 6r(rA-.s' and (hiiiity ]taddles who glid-
. Miss L. Dake (»t Castleton, and Miss ed over the si)arUling waters of this beau-

Emiline Gilbert of Fairhaveii ; on tea, tiful lake have i>assed bevond our vision

Mrs. 'J\ D. Dewev of I'oultnev, Mrs. ]). \V. —and the graves of these who tirst knew
Burt and Mrs. L. 15. Smitli of C'astletm.

; [f
^""^"1 Unnioseen are forgotten even in

, , ^ ,, ,. . ,, 1 ,T- tlie i«c»H>rf/ ot tile oldest survivors amoii--
on chocolate. Mrs. I). Arnold and Miss „j. "

Lucy A. Noyes of Castleton, and Mrs. M. q,,,. „.j,,j, |,j^^.^. j t",,. t,,^, f,.if.,„is assem-
V. Barbour of T^.ledo, Ohu). bled, that as tiieir sun goes down mav
An lionr was very pleasantly spent at their nid.t come on full of stars a'.<I the

refresiiment? jiromisi' of a glorious dawn.

Tlie afternoon exercises commenced Dr. John M. Currier responded to Mi
with the address of James IL .MeMiillen MoMullen .as follows:
of Castleton The line of stone wall wiiieli v(»u see

ADUUKSS oF.TAUKS H. >rc Mii.l.icx OK CAS- ruiiiiuiu- nortli and soiirh. along tins]):. lilt

T,,...p,,v of land, marks the stirvev betwecai two^'^'^*^-
lots, made bv Col. Amos Bird more than

The memU'is of the Kiitland County one hundred veais a-o. The wall itself
Ili>l()iiral Socici;.. ihiii' kimlir.l and is a l.iad lu.ii k ; i: w :i> biiilr, of coml^^^ by
friends after a kijist- of a year or more tln^wo settlers who liveiF on j-ither side.
have re-assemliled on Mason's Point be- after t!ie land was cleaK'd. between !»0

neath the foliaue of its beaiirifiil grove, ami 100 years since. The .Vlxu igiiies,

where the gentle bree/es play among the only a few years j)revioiislv, had aliaii-

branehes to en.io.\ in eonronise. si-lit see- doiied this reuiou as a jieriiiaiieiit home
;

ing, speeches, ])oems. and iii'isie. To-d.iy their council tires had ceased to burn.
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lll'mv hlli'lr^^l'^l:;!*"!!.^!' ,\'T
^'""'

T"'" ^^^r^tjve oUj^ct in tlw cool mapU

M.itt !«•( o\ei t lis %..ry soil on wiiu-li we The Executive Coinnntte.-of tlie iJntl-.n

ot the lake to fhe iioitii and south was the a l)ask<-t nie-iiic on Nfisoi.s l',.i, f .1. ,V
I.0..H. ot a laiv.> tril,,.

: l.nt the approach the nn<ldlI/ot nl an/l ,;. ,
1 c

'

1; unts^n,;"r.iv;;Hhn:r''''
^'^^ ^'"'^" ^' ''"' ^''/'-^'^?.^^"/;>/^ imt 'v. a:^

>^ 1 i W,l u , i . V

your response. Very respectfnllv,

their counril lir,. upon the s<.uthern shore ^
•^^•^" ' "^"^ T"'' SKCRETAUV.

ot Neshohe island -rew dim, and when r,
''f'^'^' ^ocsE, X. II.. Julv o, 18.'^2.

they had readied the rockv hanks of the -, -^'T''" '^'"••— I l<'ft New York City Mon-
w.-stern sliore of the lake, the last sjiark J^V}>' '^V?^'

"^th, and drove inv horses to the
was extinguished, never to he reli-hted. ^^'en House. Uliite .Mountains, where I

But I will leave these thon-hts to niv '^n' '""w stayui- and where I expect to
literary friend, Mr. .Mc.Mnllen. who j)re'- f^='>'

""<^'' f''*" H'iddle of Septeinher. Your
• •••(led me, andwln. coiistantlv lives, '<-'t'^t'r was forwarded to me h<re.
sleeps and dreams in the most fra-rant '»

f<'l»'y ^<» that portion of voiir letter
atmosphere of romantic thou-ht and rev- ^r,-V,- ' V^'V'*"'*'^'*

f'* Hiiiiit' the I

]W t]]W the side of this ancient wall stands
I kno!» of slate rock : it has hecn a con-

r>.V/-" V^'V'*"'*'^'*
to name the Rock, "-/ox//

Ijillnifj.^ Fnhnt": I acc-ept the honor,
^^AV,

V'ope, :it some time to read mv lecture
. - ...., C 1 lie Prol.abilities of Life") from that

spicnous ol.Ject on this jioinr for manv ^'^""^' '^"(-k.

\ears jiast. and will he a not.^d object foV •
"'* '"•'^' ^•'t'^^™ <"^ ^'"«"^^' York in tlie fall I

centuries to come. To-dav u e confer a
i'it'''i<l to come l.y the way of liutland

name upon this rock, which ]»hasant duty '"',,1 '*^"*'*^o!».

I will leave for our worthy {uesident to '
V

''^^" i'^'^^t'iit my respect and kind re-
perform.

f>""
V'"^

H'
^''*' *^^«^'t'"tive Committee of the

The President then announced that the
-^^'^^'•'"<' ^'^uuty Historical Soci<'ty.

olOectofthispicnicwasfor the purpose c'bSl mt^^^^V')
of naminijrthekn()I)ot slate rock just to the T<> J«!"i >i. Currier. Esq.,
west of us and called upon the Rev. J. P.

^^'^- ^^'*f- ^^- ^li-^t. Soc.

Demerritt to read tlie corresi)ondence ''f'- -^- N. Adam.s moved that this rock
that had taken }»la<'e between the Secre- ^*' <-">ntHl "Josh Billin-s' Pulpit," which
tary of the society and "Josli Billings."' '^^t"^ unanimously carried.
The followin- correspondence between ti,,. ii,.e«i,l^.,<- ti.o,, ,. i ..-n,

the Secretary of the Society and -Josh so loi • rt ri^^^^^

im>nou„e"d
:

" That

liillinirs" was then read • ! v
" ',

^('shobe bathes m
tl'e hmpid waters of the Bomo.seen ; so

THE SECRETARY TO "josii." long as green and marble slate is q„ar-

ll^^^^^u:}^^f^::^rl^lll-.. I
[ir:^ ;;;

"^'-^^ county
;
ami so long as

Castletmx, \-r.. Juu,' i.3, lss-2 S
^".'.:^'",^''"'''" t^-'.^^lt' builds her nest in the

Jkitr "Jvsli":—Ou Julv 4, l^s;!, our
'''"''^ <»f .vender Cedar Mountain

; just so
>..ciety celebrated <m Mason's Poi„r, '"ii- shall this Knob be known as "Josh

\c!7;;,J:"'or;h;/'iu;d 'Sni/d^
"'"'"^^' ^'''''''^•^' ^" -'^^^-^ -j'-'-'f

wc>tward of the Point. The'lshmd and
^'"" 1^"^!:^"^^ County Historical So.-iety

Mason's Poiiit were i)airs of thr farm '])e-
•^*"^'^ ""-^ ''^^'"^ '»"*^ '*t';il-" At the same time

h.n.mngtoMuir.i;randtarh<T, Dr. Samuel »'<> smashed a bottle of parairoric upon the

M;;sfK"AV;l.i'';L;S';:n-- "•'•"'^™' ;;"""•
V"

"'^' ""' '-
;^haw the iiroiKity fell into the hands of

^''^'<^'"^ «'t the croud and hoarse voices of
lii> sou fleiir.v Shaw of Laiie<boiouuh, the trumpeters. -

Mi'acham!'Mav'2s;"lS:«!' "'"" '" *''''"' li'^v. J. P. Demerritt of Castleton was
On Mason's Point near where the So<i-

^''"'" *''i"«'<J "Pon ami said:
••IV celebrated, a curiou>Iy round.-d kn.>b I did not think of comiim- here to mak<.

•>i>o\.- IIm- snnoundn.g land. It i> a v.^ry tiisr principh-s. my mind .ni thi> orcasion
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rests on one or two principles. One is

this: I see the pini>()se of tliis society*.

It devolves on the ])e<)])ie of the world t()

furnish all eoniplete history. All tlie his-
tory hack of ns iimst he complete ; for \yi\

connneneed one hundred years a.yo, and
so, like the flower, like tin' l>ud, we have
a fferni, a hejiinnint.'. We furnisli, as a
nation, the only coiiiiilete hi.-toiy. An-
other point: The s<ienee of history. His-
tory as a system is to be fonnd in Ameri-
can history as lunvhere else ; and so our
history is not 'only eomi»lete, iuit it is to
be a beautiful history. Another thought:
Now is the time. We have a few old men
and women amom,-- us who can ij:o baek in

thoufedit a yreat many years! If ever
there is a time to collect facts that will
behnportant in hi>tory, tiiat time is now.
Itisathiny that needs to l)e done now.
And so I regard tliis society, and this
j,'atherin<.' to-day as of irreat im])ortance
ill heli)in^' to uuike our history complete.
I leave it for others to speak to you on
wliat is of interest.

A.N. Adams of Fairhaven was called

upon and said

:

Mr. Chairman, I am somewhat sur-
prised. I did not come here with any ex-
pectation of makin.i,' a si)eech ; and yet. I

think there is eu.tuy:li to be said to"^ take
all our time. Tiiere is a laiire work to be
done for the futuie historian to write an
accurate history, and it is to be done by
societies like thi.-;. There are other so-
cieties workin;L' like this, and ,<>:atheriri^

facts which will by and by be collected
by some future historian, and woven into
a beautiful whole. It is to this end we
all \\\!*h to h'arn to look at facts. 1 have
been interested in readin^^ the histoiy of
our re^olutionaiy times as iriven by Mr
Lecky, an Kn^^^lish writer. When I iiave
been .jjoinu- over tliese jja^^es of .Mr Lcnkv
I have thou-lit tlie Kn,irlis]i people hail
uiore to under.iro tlian we are williii!,' to
admit. I think when a people be,i:iii to
learn to be more impartial, to admit the
truth when it is a.Lrainst them it will be a
great thini,'. The Kn-lisli people did just
what we would have done in tiie same
filace, for human nature is alike. I have;
•een iiderested in o!)serviu/j: uyion wiiat
slight circum-rnnees the Kevolution turn-
ed. Tlie middle ],ii-oviuces, especially
New York and Xew Jersey, were luke-
warm ; in a uu'asure tiiev svmi)athized
with nen. Howe. We knoV how Wiish-
ington strug.irktl year after year; we
know how few were his troo]is, and vet it

was the inactivity of Howe tiiat enabled
Washington to carry on the war. Had
they had active Lreiierals tiiev would have
crushed the Ameiicans. Tli«" tide was

turned on very slender issues, as tlie re-
sult at Saratoga. From that time the
peojde began to turn against the govern-
ment. I think in tin' future the times
will l>e clian-red—that jteoplt; will l>e ena-
bled, in coming time, to ])ass a more accu-
rate .judgmi'iit. I have no doubt that the
future historians will be more correct in
their writings. I say these things for I

think tliem. It stands ns to continue in
our good work in order that we may get
a more correct knowledge of history

."^

Let
us learn to be more sure, to admit truth,
even if it is against us.

An original poem was read which had
been expressly written for this occasion
by Prof. Robert Emmet Maranville, Prin-

cipal of Milford Academy, Milford, Del.

BEAUTIFUL NESHOBE.
1 Oh Heavenly Muse! thine aid to sing,
Oh fairest of tlie Nine! we l)rinii
Flowers for thee, Melpomene !

And laurel leaves from NESHOBE.

2 Our vows we olTer if 'twill suffice,
On a hundred altars we sacrifice

;

For "spirit-life" was given, and w>^
First lisped "Our Father," near NESHOBE.

3 Hal!, happy isle! when ceased thv might?
When dawned on thee Creation's light?
As Cytliereau Venus arose from the sea.
So floated I. beautiful NESHOBE.

4 In the sparkling waters of Bonioseen,
Thousittest sublime, a perfect queen;
P'ixed as the realms of eternity
Art thou, oh beautiful NESHOBE.

5 Around thy shores surpassingly fair,
The Indian maiden. Zilpah, there.
Was wooed and won bv lover so free,
The brave and faithful NESHOBE.

6 The"GreatSpirit" smiled on them from above
As here they piighted their vows of love;
The smile of the Gods, by Heaven's decree.
Still rests on charming NESHOBE.

7 Tliy banks once eclioed the loud halloo,
Of the Indian scout in his light canoe,
As he followed the panting ib-er. round the
Lake, encircling beautiful NESHOBE.

8 From many a jutting cratr and crest,
The royal eagle built her nest.
Or soared alolt from towering tree,
O'er Bomoseeu and NESHOBE.

9 'Tis full one hundred vears, and more,
Since the hau-lily liriton trod the sliore
Of ' Pleasant Wat.-r,- silver sea,
f ake Bomoseen and NESHOBE.

10 Then, throunh every villasrennd farm,
Tli;- liiv.ii Alouuluiii Buys were ailed Willi

alarm.
While Allen, and Warner, and bold Col. Lee
Fouuht red-coats and torles with brave
NhSHOBE.

11 Yes, glorious Verinonters! grand wxs your
pan
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In the struggle for freetlom, we know it by "Tlu»np^-^„^ •*. •., ,heart,. ^
1 liope jonr society will be entirelyAt Hubbaidton.Castleton. Bennington, ye SUCCes.stlll in all its elloits "

vl-'iir'^'l^J^.''^*^''
^° shoulder with brave j>,.,o

. , , i. ^M-.aHOBE. I lof. Abel E. Leavenworth was called
12 Now round the waters of Lake Bomoseen

"P'^l/^"^^ •^•'^i'l :

knee, =* «" Society, Ladies and Gentlemen
In sight of the beautiful NESHOBE. Much hn.s been said of the del)t we owe

13NOW, inevery liamlotarenien V'"" ('^"Ce.stois. For us our foielatheis
Who. if ueeil be, would tight i(')r their coun- i<>iiJp'lit the battles of frciMloin, and for

^"^M^'if^rn^l*^'^ ^^^^ ^listen round fair J''*:,,f;\f
'^'' i''f^. ''P :.1'h1 pn-servation <>f theNEhHOBL. niei lentoes ot rhi-ir siirttrin-s and valor,

U We are dreaming now of halcvon days the dX\\ n?'/' ^n^Tf *'^'' ''•"'^ ^^'^"^ ^'"^ '^^'

otthe autumn sunsets Kiided'ravs , " 'V ^
i

-• ^^ ^^'^ experience we are
As they glimmered and glistened in Joyous "'i}"«'<i :hi(1 instructed.

^I^fissi "" •'» --"' -'- ""^- -^^r^^'^fis^^^u,^:'^;;^^
stinvd men s souls and incited tliem to

'' w>rT*""!'f '''^" "" raaiden fair. ,*l<;
and to dare for home ami lil)ertv and^\ Uh deep blue eyes and shining hair. htc. it has occured to nn- thit wp nuo l<!He^^^rlumphs are o'er, she has crossed the our posterity a debt ti.at i.a.s not been

And sleeps near beautiful NESHOBE r^ leco-rnized.

10 God bless the town where we were born. indepa:',:;:;!';!;;;!:^tlH''word!r^'^ ..fU here garners are rilled with wine and selves and our ;,osttn-ity>- U Mm^
God bless her sons and dau-hfers free stu(hed the liistory of tlh^ past theWho dwell near beautiful NE.SHOBE. thoii-ht has often been forced upon me

n Her mountains are covered with evergreen Jhemsel v,'i'^;L*:;;;;L";i"^?;;;;:u ^\£That glisten in sunlight and wave In the
*'^" "^^"O"'*! scairelv have p;iid the debt of

o,(;j^.., „, „. .,„,, .„„ „„„„.„,„ !-«-
;;!;;!

-,:i'!;;;* zi. r ,S'to sea,
My soul reaches after thee, fair NESHOBE.

IS This fleeting life will soon be o'er
\Vo almost liear the nniined oar-

'

Hut wlien beyond the stormv sea
-May we anchor near beautiful NESHOBE.

i9 As the hart panfeth after the rivcr'.s brink
-Vn.l deli-hleth li.jsclt again to drink
1 he cooling w.-itei>. so pure and sweet.As they murmur along beneath ht-r IVet
>><) yeiu-neth my soul tor the silvery sea.

'

i.ake Bomoseen and NESHoBti.
•J) Farewell dear is!e! we fain would lave

il'n i""^
'''-'''"' '" ^"*' (•'^^'fil wave.

T
,"";'<"'*'> l:lkr rinl.r:iriiii» thee.Lake Bomoseen auil Nj;-:iIuBE.

I'lof. Maraiiville adds in a letter bcar-
"i^'same date as follows:

'•

[
was born, in the Iiouse of uncle

Asl.l>el l><>nd. wi.ieh .cr.^HotU^'^t n!:,ZZTT "'
7ll^"^

/'^ "''''•'' ^^-
'; "/•••s in stanxas 2 and V2. ?, n i ! 't'^

''^''•' '" ''^f'-ly "^»".^' 'i-s of'tiicesin stanzas 2 and V2.
It makes nie 1, esiek to fhink of

"'•l 'Mieliantm- hike, nestled .so suu-lv
•'- t IS, and the famous island. if tiieV

''•' ioc,if((| I,f.,,. j,, fl,,. ^.;, .;,,;,,. ,,,• -y,;!'

'"•' I hey would .speedily become famous
-"Its in the summer. I cannot see whv

;"""<'>^»-<-n should not be as noted as .Sf.

.^^'l™^\.
Ibnv ai)pi,.p,i:ite the name

; ^'.|"i>e IS, and how niiisieal it is in eon-
"•'i"ii with nomoseeii:

", 1 ' ,"V' "^"'-.» «ouiu no II. It; ^vas
that we, their deseendants, niii^dd enjov
the Idessiuirs whieh are so lavishly sluw-
eredupon us. that they endured.' Three
millions threw themselves intotlie lueaeh
l)ecause rliey felt the demands of the
httymillK.nsrhat today peopleourvastdo-
niam. .Vnd, a.^'aiu, why is it that the ac-
tive spinrs m this .society are so zealous
in t lieir labors. Is it for themselves and
MS that their aider keei)s ever at summer
heat and rises to blood heat at the mere
nicntion ot a relic of the past, be it a tin
JM)rn, broken i)itcher. or Indian arrow
point v' It is not wholly, I ween, for the
pivseiit .ffenenition tlint they ma-iiify
their labors m this behalf. It is for"our
posterity' that they have calh-.l us to
this pleas.ant .LMtheriuir by th.- side of
this i(,vey sheet ot water, of which the

another
"On thy fair bosom, silver lakeOh

! I could ever sweep the oar.
V\ hen early birds at morning wakeAnd eveiiinir (ells n=; tlint foil ;;: n-%i;"

<>o on, then my. worthy friends, in the
mi.ssion to which the voices of "our pos-
teritv have summone.l you. Your re-
gard shall be the benedictions sun- bv
them in the comm- years, ])eihaps by the
side ot this same lake, and under the





sliiulow of this sam«' jriovcs ami with the

j;enial warmth of thf same sun that

makes beautiful tliis j;loiious suuiuht
(hiy.

Hon. E. L. Baib<»ui- of Benson then

lead a beautiful poem entitled, Naniin<j:

tiie Island—A Lej,'end of Lake Bomo-

seeu.

HISTOUV OF ,THK RELICS USED VXn EK-

HIBITED AT THE I'lCXlC

Steel Cotr BeU.—Th\s belon-s to Dr.

John >r. Currier of Castleton. It was

formerly the inoperty of his maternal

firrandfatlu'r, Mr. David Aiiuis of IJath,

N. H., who died in that town August 14,

1824, a.:red TO yeais. He was a descen-

dant of Charles Annis, wlio was born in

Enniskillen in 1G:J8, and settled in Essex

county, Mass., in IGCG. Tlie bell was once

lost on the home farm below the " Nar-

rows" in Bath, and was found by a Mr.

Abbott about ISoi, thirty years after be-

in^ lost. Tlie bell was recoirnized by its

sound by Mrs. f^niith, a dauijliter of Mr.

Annis, who'was accustomed to hear it in

her childhood. The bell is ovei' one hun-

dred years old.

Couch-Shell—ht'hm'/ius: to Mr. Allen

Palmer of Castleton ; it once belonged

to Mr. James Palmer, who brouijilt it

from Stonini,4oii, Conn., about 17S-2. He

settled in Clareiulon, Vt., in 17S0 ; in 1801

he settled in Beliro, in the town of Cas-

tleton, where he lived and died in 1888,

September :3. He was born March .^ITW.

in Stoiuiii^tou, Conn.

f'0Hc/(--.SAc//— beloii,^:in.- to Alfred E.

Hisrloy of Castlet(m ; it was the luoperty

of his grandfather, Brewsti'r Hi.uley,

who came from Simsbury, Conn., to Cas-

tleton. Thesliell has been used foi' more

than one hundred years ro call the W(vik-

men to dinner, l)y tlie four ueucat ions

of the Hi-leys in Castleton.

^V,pr/(-S7/r//— l.chMi'-iir-'- ^o S! H. Laii--

don, Esq., of Casth't(»n, louy tinu- an

owner of Neshobe island. It has l)een

used in the Lam:<lon family <»vei' one iiun-

dred and tweul\-tive years as a dinner

horn.

Tripod that siispe)i(le(l the Cojfve Kettle—

The first lejr of whicli is a uniple cut on

the old fort jinmnd in Castleton, Vt.,

near wlnn-e Capt. Williams was killed

Sabbath moriunir, July ti, 1777, The sec-

ond was secured on the jirounds at Ma-
son's Point. Tlu^ tiiird was from the island

of X<'shobe in lake Honntseen.

The Coffee Kettle has the followimr liis-

tory, whicli was furnished by Charles C.

Bromley of Castleton : In 1782 the father

of Allen Palmer was livin.ii; in Clarendon.

A man came by the liouse one day, and
havinir this kettlt^ witii him, .Mr. Palmer
irot to.irether all the money and old ra.irs,

etc., in the house, in order to i)urchase

tlie kettle. It was made in Benninuton,

and when it fell into the hands of Mr.

Palmer it had no bale or hamlle. There
was no iron in Clarendon, l)ut a black-

smith there found a bar of steel and
forced out of that tlie bale whicli is on it

now. It is without doubt one hundred
years old. It has capped a fence post on

Mr. Allen Palmers farm for the past (if-

teeii years, forgotten till the inquiries of

a member of the society brought to light

this aged relic.

The Bottle of Paregorle that was f-mash-

ed by the i»resident upon the knob of

slate rock when it was named Joslt BiU-

iiiifs Pulpit was furnisjied for the occa-

sion by Dr. James Sanford of Castleton.

inesideiit of the Kutland county .Medical

and Surgical Society.

Peirter Cup.—lUnx. E. L. Barbour of

Benson, took his coffee out of a pewter
cup owned by his grandfatiiei' Monson of

Litchtield County, Couii.. who was a sol-

dier under Wellington, and this cup is

known to have winrcn'd at N'aliey Forge.

He also used a na])kin spun imd woven
by hand one hundred y( ars Itcfore the in-

vention of the )) )wer loom.

Lof/;fiii(/ Chitiii that siisunidnl the coffer

Irettle.— llns chain belongs to Hon. E. E.

I'arbour of Iiensou. and was bromrht ro

\'eriiMMit from Piitstield, .Mass., I)y(»ne of

the lirstsetth-rs of Benson, in June, 17s:j.

The owner of the chain I)uilt the lirst

mills on ihe Hiibltardton rivei-, and this

chain drew t!ie liist lo^s to the tiist mill.
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riio iiauio of the .settler was Daniel Bar-

hour, grandfather of the present owner.

Logfjiiitj ch(iin.—Dr. James San ford ex-

iiiliited a loy chain in the foUowiniiT

words : "This chain was brouijht froiu

Connecticut hy one Joliu Jolinson. From
iiiin it came into jxtssession of his dau3:li-

fcr Jane Johnson. She married Dyer

r,. hltitt. senior, and they liehl the cliain,

>ortlie chain helH tliein). It then canu;

into possession of Dyer Babbitt, junior,

file i)resent owner, who is about 86 years

of au'e, and has children, srandchildren,

and 1,'reat grandcliildren. The chain has

>crn two generations of the Johnsons,

followed by five generations of the Bab-
Itirts, and is about one iiuudred and fifty

years old.

I will further say, if any couple ])res<'nt

liave swallowed the hoolc and feel like

being linked together in th-^ bonds of

inatriinony, that with the help of this

chain—and a minister— we can i)indthein

so tirndy that all the divorce lav.s in the

I'nited States cannot separate them. Its

ixst recommendation is that it has held

so many Johnsons and Babbits to their

conii)anionstill s(^)»arate<l by death.

Its iron constitution is a guarantee that

it is capable of doing gtiod service for, at

least a century and a half longer.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

—The President of the Rutland county
Historical Society was the first man on
the picinc ground.

—Trumpeters: Charles A. Langdon,
Harry L. Palmer, George L. Cole, Lewis
D. Davis. Carlos S. Cole.

—On motion of B. W. Burt of Castle-

ton, a vote of thank.s was nnanimously
extejided'to Dr. John .M. Currier, secre-

tary of the society, for the successful

manner in which the exercises of tlie pic-

nic had been conducted, and for securing

from oblivion, valuable literary contri-

bution.s on the Lsle of Xeshobe.
—The executive committee of the soci-

ety, express their admiration to the fol-

lowing gmthMuen for iiUjMortant services

rendered: Carlos S.Cole, John J. Lang-
don, and diaries A. Langdon.
—The executive committee of the soci-

ety extend tlieir thanks to W. F. Hum-
phrey foi- service rendered at the picnic in

taking short hand notes of extemporane-
ous speeches.

Naming of the Island

A LEGEND OF LAKE BO.MOSEEX.

PROLOGUE,
N WHICH THE AUTHOK AB'FIKMS THE TRUTH

OF THE NARRATIVE.

Ii'Sh Billings says, (and BiUint,'s knows,)
"< tf all the saints the best are those,

Who can swap horses or catch fish.

Ami never have the slij^htest wish,
J'l tell a He;" and we say hert^.

^\ e rire no saiut, so never tear.

Mial we .should tell a single thing,

Would soil a feather on the wing
' M' sweetest saint that ever flew

'"lu earth to heaven, and never knew, .

That spavined horse or tiny fish,

'•'• i-r inspired a single wish,
' i> mortal man to tell a lie,

"r stretch the truth ; tlien why slionld 1

\'iio never had a pair of wings.

Except the pair Pegassiis brines.

And three score years of wintry weather.
Have robbed these wings of every leather,

And left a poor old spavined nag,
Without a wing, or e'en a leg ?

And then again we have no will

To tell of monster pickerel

Caught in the lake, or what is worse.

Boast of the fleet ncss of the horse
That Doctor C, or Parson A,

Drove to the lake that July day.

That made fair Bonioseen a fame.
And t.-) tl'.. i^IaU'l gave a uanie.

But waKe my muse! ye limping, halting nag.
And try your speed ! it is no time to lai;,

Try your hi-st speed.and spread your bald wing.
Of fairer lake yon are summoned t>« sinu
Than washed lovely ('omo's classic strand.
Or sleeps in the mountains of .Switzerland,
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THE LEGEND.

State of Verd Mont ! thy pine clad mountains
grand.

Lift higli tlieir hoary lieads on > f-very lianct
;

And sparkling crystal lalces are molten deep,

In which their !,'iant shatlows ever shep ;

The brightest jewel in thy gokien crown.

Till now unsung, almost without renown,

Is Bomoseen, whose sparkling waters bright,

Flash back like gems the early morning light

;

When through thy waves the sportive pickerel

dash.

Thy liquid pearls and diamonds gleam and flash

Or in the still and gloaming evening. hour,

Wl»en "ghosts and goblins hold their magic

power.

Fair Niads from the shadows come and lave

Their lovely forms witliin thv crystal wave.

Thy shores are lovely ! fragrant ee<lar gr()V<*s,

Oft listen to the tale of new-born loves.

And often from thy shining pebbly beach.

The strong armed suitor loves his maid to teach

To row her boat far o'er the waters blue.

And learn in youth to paddle her canoe.

Away to the north the head of the lake.

Lies bosomed in meadows, wher.- sweet fern

and brake.

Send forth in the air the sweetest perfume.

And tlie wild flag flaunts its delicate plu-iie.

Fed by clear crystal springs from Hubl)ardton's

height,

Where brave Francis died for freedom and right

And the Briton received the first staggering

blow
That told in the fight <>n the Hud.son below;

Then away to the south in gentlest of waves
Kinging musical chimes on pet>bles it laves.

Mid rocks and green banks it lii sers awhile.

Then clasps in its bosom the levelest isle.

That ever arose from lakelet or sea.

The green island home of fair Owaisse.

Longtime ago wiien mountain, lake and glen

Were all untroilden bv the feet of men,
The lake and island were the N'iad's home

;

Formed by the gods from the crystal water

foam

;

Fairer than daugliters of the earth were Ihey,

As water foam is fairer than the clay.

Forever fair and youns. for we are told

That daughters of tlie gods will not grow old -,

And here they lived and loved, year after year.

They bathed their lovely forms in waters clear,

Or strolled upon the banks in cedar grov.s.

And in the fragrant shade told of their loves.

And had their wanton sports, and perfect joy

Here at the lake they lived but never <Hed.

Until in time one fairer ttian all l)eside

Heard of tlie sons of men, and in lur thmmlit

Longed for their coming, nor w.uted to be

sought;

For when at length atall youtigclileftain came.

Love kindled in the Niad's breast a flame
To wed with mortals, and her maiden charms
Soon brought the haughty chieftain to her

arms;
And the strange pair, one human, one divine,
In whom the charms of gods and men combine
Mingled in one, and bodj-, mind and soul.

Brought thu.s together, formRtl one perfect

whole.

If er sister Niails fled in wild r.ismay.

To glen, mountain and lake, far, far away;
The lovely island is tiieir haunt no more
Tlu'ir forms have vanished from th3 lake and

shore;

Far to the north in icy waters cold,

The hardy Norsemen sometimes luay behold.

Their forms like moonlight dancing on the

wave.
When wimls are high and waters madly rave;

Or in the dark and bitter polar night

Their forms are seen dancing in robes of white
Upon the sky—called the Auroral light.

On the fair isle within a cedar grove,

The chieftain built a wigwam for his love
;

Then hunted in the forest; from the lake

'Twas her delight the shining trout to take.

And treat the chieftain with such dainties rare;

The forest furnished them with deer and bear;

The lake and forest all their wants supplied,

Tne red man happy with his wave born bride.

She called her Indian chieftain Neshobe;
He called his bride the blue t.ird Owaisse.

Would I could tell her beauty, eyes of blue

Sparkled like rain drops, or the morning dew;
Her pearly skin so fair and dazzling white.

Shone like the wave foam in the morning
light;

Her teeth like corals born beneath the wave,
Had power to charm the stoi? Indian brave

And tame the savage man; her golden hair

Floated like sea-weed o'er a form more fair

Thin sculptured marble; her voice was like

the trill

Of blue bird; hence her name; or the wild

rill

That dashes through the forest, laughing as it

goes.

Formed by the mountain spring or melting
snows.

A happy bride became this lovely maid.

Who built her wigwam in the cedar shade;

And when in time her chieftain passed away.
As all men must formed of this common clay.

The maiden mourned, and gladly would have
dl d,

T':;t ( i:M not anil H'jW :if e\en!ng tido.

Her form Is seen in birchen bark canoe,

Plying her oars over the waters blue ;

Or fr( n» her wigsvam on tlie lovely isle

Is heard her bird song, and her hapjiy smile

Is otten seen by lovers when they come.

To tell their loves upon her island home;
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She smiles alike on all that true love make.
Upon the island or upon the lake.

A century of time had passed awav,
A people jialhored on their festive diy,

To give the'lovely Niad"s home a name;
From far am' near the fair-haired Saxon came
To name the isle; wlien all was still beside.

Standing upon the shore their speaker cried,

•'What shall the name of this fair island be?"
Listen! I hear the voice of Owaisse!

I see her bark canoe, antl hear her oar,

The misty mnidtm leaves her island shore,

And low she whispers, hark I 'tis Owaisse!
Again the speaker cries, '• What shall it be?"

I hear her whisper, "Call it Neshobe !"

Canoe and maiden vanished from the sight,

Like misty moonbeams in the mornins; light ;

Hut catching at the Indian chieftain's name.
The Saxon speaker made a loud proclaim,

"That long as time should last, or land, or sea.

The name of the fair isle is Neshobe."

EPILOGUE.
IN WHICH THE AUTHOR REAFFIRMS THE TRUTH

OF THE LEGEND.

Now if perchance some hypercritic fo—f—1,

Should think that we had wandered from the

rule.

That guides the true historian and liis pen.

And seen some tilings unseen by other men.
We say to him, lie h:is believed as truth

Some wilder legends learned in early youth.
The only glimpses had of olden time.

Are legends told by Hebrew bards sublime;
Strange tales are told by men who cannot fib.

Of crooked bride made from a crooked rib;

How crooked rams horns battered down the
walls

Of well fenced cities, better than the balls
Of rifled cannon ; how one gigantic man.
Alone, unarmed, has many tliousands slain

;

Tliat slings and pebbles used by boys in fun,
Are better wea^pons tlian the gatling gun.

How one great captain by his skillful plan,
.Slew half a million, never lost a man—
And had a voice that when he made prot:laim
Was heard by just twelve hundred thousand

men.
They tell of witches and of open graves,
Of inonstrou.s fishes plowing through the waves.
Who swallowed men, and when three days

were o'er.

Landed them safe upon a distant shore.
These tales were taught us in our early youth,
We still believe them, never doubt their truth •

'•They all are true," the modern preacher
saith,

" To doubt is bad, to disbelieve is death,"
Blot all these legends from the Hebrew tome,
Written by bards on papyrus or on stone.
We lose all record fjf God's partial ways,
His loves and hates in the primeval days.
Still far away in the remote antique,

The great historian of the classic Greek,
Was gifted Homer, whose songs the most sub-

lime.

Of all the bards along thecourse of time.
Are the only history of holy Troy;
Of kingly Priam, of Hector, liis brave boy.
Of gallant Paris, of Helen the divine,

And all the heroes in the Trojan line.

Of great Achilles, ami the Grecian host

Who conquered Troy at such a fearful cost.

Blot out the songs of Homer and no page
Of history tells us of that classic age

;

And every scholar will lament the day,

When faith in Homer shall have passed away.
The ancient Celts dressed all tliyir bards in

blue,

An emblem that their legends all were true;

They called them the historians of the age,

And placed great faith on every written page.

And now my brothers all we ask of you,

Is to believe this legend to be true.

E. L. Bai^bour.
Benson, June. 18S2.





Proceedings of the Rutland County Historical Society

AT THE A^'N'UAL MEETING HELD IN JOSLIN HALL, POULTNEY
AUGUST 7, 1882.

Tlie society met in Joslin's Hall in

Poiiltney on Monday, Augu:>t 7, 1882. at

two o'clock p. jr. Hon. Barnes Frisbie,

president, in the chair.

Pewter Ciq).—'Sh-. H. N. Morgan of Cas-

tleton exhil)ited a pewter cup, and sent in

the following account of it:

This cup was han<lcd down to the pres-

ent owner through the following line, viz :

This cup was owned and brought to Ver-

mont by Mr. Jacob Prouty, who lived in

Windsor, Vt., from his youth up to ma-
ture age. when he moved from Windsor
to Granville, Washington county, N. Y.,

and bought the small faiin known, fifty

years ago, as the Luther Arnold farm,

better known now as A. E. Knapp"s row,

near Mr. Lee's. Jacob Prouty died in

1830, aged 79 years. The cup then came
into the possession of Abijah Prouty, who
in his younger days bought the farm now
owned by Dr. H. P. Prouty, and erected

a log house on the same, on the east side

of tiie highway, iinuu'<liat»dy oi)i)osite

Dr. Prouty's house. Abijah Prouty was
born in Windsor, Vt., April 17, 177.'). Mr.
Prouty lived to a good old age, and with
good health and perseverance l)ecame a
farmer of good repute, both in wealth
and, wiiat is far better, in character. He
died iu July, 18.5:3, aged 79 years. From
Abijah Prouty this cui) was tiansmifted
to his third daughter, who was born in the
vear of our Leid 18(K), Jidy 19, on said

farm. Mis.s Annis Prouty l)ecanie the

owner of this cup after her fiither died.

and after she had been married many
years to Mr. II. P. Potter of Granville, N.
v., before lier death, which occurred Jan.
H. 1S71, being 71 years old. siie gave this

'•lip to lier eldest daughter, Cidoe .Vnu,

now Mis. H. N. :Morgan of Castleton, Vt.,

who was born June, 1825. I take great
ple;isure iu bringing this ancient relic be-
fore your society, with a perfect chain of
evidence of its age, way back to the year
1751, as far as I can get any authentic
proof of its existence. The shape of the
cup, the solidity of the make up, com-
paied with some exhibited on former oc-

casions at your tratherings, is sutticient

proof of its anticpnty. Compared with
the one exhibited by Mr. Barbour of Ben-
son at your last meeting on Mason's Point
produces as great a contrast as there

would be in comparing the old Tinmouth
castings with the smooth, thin castings

in the rotary stove of fifty years ago,

manufactured in Poultney by the late

Ilemy Stanley. Many who listen to this

articde will remember distinctly the dif-

feience in the articles named, and can

give testimony in its behalf. In not hav-

ing been a member of your society my
interest was not awakened to its real-

worth until I accejtted an invitation from

some of its suppcuters to attend at Ma-

son's Point. At first I declined, l>ut

finally, very reluctantly, consented to be

I)resent at your i)icnic on Mason's Point

;

and here let me rennirk, I learned then

and there the importance of the gieat

work that you, ladies and gentlemen,

ha\ e undertaken. It is a work that every

pers(ui of mature age in this country

sliould assist in bringing to p»'rfe«tii)n,

not. iirihMps, f"!>v "iir i>v,u inmu di.iU-

benefit, but for the benefit of ourotfspring

through all time to the latest generation.

Start your foundation on the riglit prin-

ciple, "then thechanees «.n the strueture

wiieii liiiished will be complete.
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Dr. John M. Ciiniov of Ciistletoii iciul

AN ACCOUNT OK THE STONE IMIT.EJrENTS

AXD POTTERY rOlXD OX NESHOUE AM)

RABBIT ISLANDS IN LAKE BO:\rOSEEN.

Several visits made to Xcsliobc island

in the sunmier of 1881, revealed the fact

that it was a frequent resort of the In-

dians in earlier days. The soutli end of

the island sjopes gently to the water's

edge. The beach is made np of sand and

pebbles, frequently washed by the waves

produced by the south wind. A hij;h

r<K-k on the south-west corner of the

island broke off the cold nortli and west

winds, which made this spot a sheltered,

warm, and delightful habitation for the

aborij^ines. The relics rliat I found on

this island were arrow heads, spear itoiiit-^.

hammer stones, net sinkers, and imple-

ments for dressiuji: stone. Dr. L. D.

Koss of Poultney, when the Kutlan.l

County Medical and Surjiical Society

made an excursion to tiie island at their

annual meetinj? in July, 1878, found a

stone hoe on the shore whicii he presented

to Mr. Barker; the material was clay

slate, sinnlar in shajie to those fonnd on

the "Indian fields " to the south. The
• arrow heads and spear points were made
from a blue ciuartzite, so commonly tiu-

ployed for relics in this section. T!ie net •

sinkers were made from clay slate. I'su-

ally louo- strips of slate were taken and

notches made in one or botii sides snfti-

ciently deep to retain a striny or withe

with which they were held to the net.

The hoe indicates that the island was

under cultivation. Tiius we see that

there was ai^riculture, lisiiimj; and liunt-

ing carried on on tliis beautiful liltle

island. And as tlint chips and Hakes of

jasper and ([nart/.ite are found in almii-

daiice on the shore we may reasonaliiy

infer that all tlieir inijileiiients were a!>'>

iinuuifactni-ed on the^aiue spot, incliidiiiic

als.) bark canoes.

RABIUT ISLAM).

On Monday evenin-. .Inly 21. iss-j. in

company with J. li. Miinlock of Wood-
stock, v't.. and D.C Pai ker of Middlel own.

I vi>ited lJabl»it l>land. foi t he iviirpos.' of

exi)lorinjj: it for relics. I was rewarded
by finding some very fine specimens that

were unnustakable evidences that this

island too was a IVefpient resort of t lie

Indians in jire-historic times. I will ih--

scribe some of the most interesting- ones:

FLINT FLAKES AND CIIII'S.

I show you some large and small flint

tlakes. These are struck from a very
common variety of qnartzite, and is tlie

kind of material from wiiicli so many of

the Indian implements were made. A
boulder of this mateiial of suitable size

was selected, and by means of a short

l»iece of deer's hoin and another stone in

the right hand, called a hamnuM-stone by

arclueologists. it was lepeatedly flaked

nntil only a central irregnlar mass was

left, ])i-esenting several faces from whicli

flakes have been struck ofl". These flakes

are rechipi)ed into arrow heads, spear

points, knives, drills, semi-circidar im-

plements or saws, stone-dressing tool.s,

chisels and axes. The central part is

called by scientists,

CORE,

And is put to a variety of uses. Some-

times it is used simply as a hanuner, and

again it is used to work down other hard

stones into desired shapes, by means of

])ecking with the sharp corners and an-

gl<-s. I have some specin.ens of tlie-e

fiom other localities, similar in character

to this oiu' exhibited here that have been

.so mucii used that the angles have all

been worn off smooth. These two speci-

mens iia\ (' never l»een used.

I'OTTKIiV.

One* specimen of pottery was found on

in old hearth on the sonth end of the

island. This specimen is a fragment of

a iaigi- .iar i)resenliiig very iiide orna-

mentations. It is made fiom clay ami

p(dveiized syenite, and .-iin dried. Tiie

vessel was sliape<l witii the hand and

<tie|: ..r.t.MM- (lake ;.< the nrrK> .:„.„.).,•

specimen plainly show.s. I have speci-

mens of !)ottery fn.m other lo.alitio. m
which ti,e>y.nite was <uh>titut..l lu pul-

verized luirnt clam s|i.ll>. The orna-

, Mentation seem> to have l.eeU done l.>

I I
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lopeated iiKleiitations with a stick pointed

\vitli tour teetli like a comb.

sE^ri-riRcrL.vu imi'Lkmexts or saws.

I ^^Il0\v you ouly one specimen found on

Rabbit island. You will see that the jien-

<nal shape down to the shoulder on ei-

ther side has the outline of a semi-circle,

which was the design of the maker, al-

tiiough it reiiuired but little work to brinj?

it into tliis shape. What the use of this

iiuitlement was I am unable to inform

you, but shoidd several of them be firmly

set between two split sticks it would form

a very useful saw to cut otfliuibs of trees

or even trees themselves. I have speci-

mens simihir to this one, sonu' beiii.iJ:

smaller and sonie larger. I have them
no larger in diameter than one-half

inch, and as large as four inches in diam-
«'ter, with all intermetli;ite sizes. In all

cases they have serrated edges, some very

nicely wrought. I never have found any
that showed the least appearance of bat-

tering against other stones, but some
show that the}' have been worn against

wood. Thus you see that tlie native

Auiericans of Vermont used saws, as well

as the races who succeeded them.

ARUOW POINT.

Only one fraguient of an arrow point

was found on Rabbit Island. It was made
of lime stone, and very nicely wrought.
This stone is yery abundant in boulders
ill tliis section of the country. It is very

hard and just adapted to tliese imple-

ments.

I'KSTLK,

.Mr. Oeorge W. Whitb.ck of Eufauhi,

Ala., visited Rjibbit Island with a party
of his friends in tlie summer of 1881, and
on the south end of the island found on
the surface of the ground a ]>estle about
l'-2 inches in length aiid <Mie and one-half
inches in diameter ; it was a liltle curved
lo one side, and tlie ends showed little

'i^c. Tlie material from which if was
'".itie was cldorite slate.

I have contributed (juitea leiigtliy and
dftaile,! description of the stone imple-
I'lcnts of the Uomoseen and fastleton
i.'iv.'r Vallies. includiii- thos(> fiom Xe-h-

obe and Rabbit Islands, which will be
read before the Anu-rican Association for

the Advancement of Science at the f(Uth-

coming meeting in Montreal, and Avill be
Tiublished in the Ulst volume of the pro-

ceedmgsof that society. I there described,

more minutely than has heretofore been
done, some of these rare and almost un-
known forms of stone imjjlements.

Hiui. Merritt Clark of Poultney exhib-

ited the ft)Ilowing relics

:

PAPERS.

No. 1, Justice writ, 1804, with record of

judgment. Xo. 2, Application to a jus-

tice for a rule of reference, 180.1 No. ;J,

Justice writ; judgment; damage,Gl cents;

execution issued against the body, 1822.

Xo. 4, Justice writ, trespass and service,

1823. Xo. 11, Grand Juror's comi)laint

for playing ball Sunday, 182:3. No. 12,

Writ of justice and record of judgement
and co«t, 1795, by a jury. Xo. IS, Justice

writs on book ; return and record; verdict

l>y jiiiVj 1805. Xo. 14, Justice execu-

tion to commit body to jail, 1810. Xo. 15,

County Courts execution to commit
body, 1813. Xo. 16, Decree of <livorce,

Windsor county, Beiij. Swan, clerk, 1813.

X"o. 17, Vermont Bilde Society, report.

1815. Xo. 18', Grand Juror of Castleton's

C(unplaint for blasphemy, 1818. Xo. 19,

Reuben .Moulton and Samuel Moulton,

testinion\'. Xo. 20, Ccuiiity court, writ

taken during the rebellion from Fairfax

court house in Virginia i)y Clarence II.

Rami, in 1804.

ALTOGUAPHS

Ik'lcHiging to Charles Letliugwell. Es(i..

of I'iuiltney- They were received from

the estate of his grandfather, the late

Dr. David Dewey, who was a celebrated

inventor—in 1809 of a machine for shear-

in- cloth—in 1814 of a vibrating machine

f(U- shearing clotli—in 1S18 a further im-

provenuiit in the same machine called a

..;,,,! ,,r Ln'.\.> ami in is-i?, a sjtring

tooth horse rake, all of wliich were se-

cured by letters i»at(Mit.aml at the several

dat<s were recognized by the i»ul)lic as

imi)ortant coiitril)Ufi<»ns to the industries

to uliich they weH'a|.I'-!i<-.i''l''- 'l'"' •'"-
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toj?iaplis are found uptm tlie letters pat-

ent, written upon parclunent respectively

and as follows

:

In 1809—James Madison, President of

the United .States ; R. Smith, Secrctary

of State ; C. A. Rodney, Attorney-Gen-

eral of the United States ; Henry L. Ells-

worth, Connnissioner of Patents. In 1814

—James Madison, President of the Uni-

ted States; James Monroe, Secretaiy «d'

State; Richard Rush, Atty.-Gen. of U.

S. ; Henry L. Ellsworth, Com. of Pat-

ents. In 1818—James Monroe, President

;

John Quincy Adams, Secy, of State;

William Worth, Atty.-Genl. ; Henry L.

Ellsworth, Commissioner of Patents. In

1837—John Forsyth, Secretary of State ;

Henry L. Ellsworth, Commissioner of

Patents. In 1857—The patent of the

spring tooth rake upon api)lication of

Thomas De\vey, administrator was ex-

tended and certitied by Thomas Euhank.
Commissioner of Patents. Presented

Aug. 7, 1883.

Autographs of the Governors of Ver-

mont and of tlie Secretaries of Civil and
Military affairs serving under them, com-
mencing in 1797 with'the name of third

governor

:

Governors— Isaac Tichenor, Israel

Smith, Jonas Galusha, Ricnard Skinner,

Cornelius P. Vun Ness, Ezra Bntlei-,

Samuel C. Crafts, William A. Palmer. Si-

las H. Jennison, Ryhinil Fletcher, Cliarles

K. WUliams, Highland Hall, Erastiis

Fairbanks. Frederick Holbrook, Joliii

Gregory Smith, Paul Dillingham, John
B. Page, Peter T. Washburne. John W.
Stewart, Julius Converse, As;j!iel Peck,

Horace Fairbanks, Redtield Proctor,

William Slade.

Secretaries—\i\c]\An\ Whitnev. Wm.
Page, Jr., Rolliii ('. Mallory, Robert IViii-

j)le, Daniel Kellogg, Cieorge H. Shaw,
Wm. G. Shaw, Rufus F. Andrews. Wilbur
P. Davis, George A. Meriill, >amm'l W il-

liams, Charles W. Gay, S. E. Iliirnliaiu,

John W. .Marsii. James M. Slade, James
D. Denison, W. P. Dillingham. A. E.

Rankin. H. P. Stimson. (ieorge H. Hea-

man.

There are added also the aMtographs
of Benjamin Swan, who served as State

Treasurer from 1801 to 18:j4, thirty- three

years, a longer term than that of any
other state othcer, and Augustine Clark,

who served three years as his successor.

A subscription made by citizens of
Poultney in 1773, for the settlement of a
midwife, giving tifty acres of land, and
signed by twenty-eight of the early set-

tlers, and payable either in undivided
land or merchanvable specie.

A continental bank note for five dol-

lars, the ])roperty of F. M. Rood, Esq.,

dated in 1777.

A bank note issued by the State of Ver-
mont, ujider the act of April, 1781. Its

history may be found in Thompson's Vei-
mout, part second, page one hundred ami
thirty-two.

Autographs of distingui.-,hed persons

:

Ethan Alien, and his brothers Ei)enezer,

Seth aiid Heber, under date of 1771.

Nathaniel Brush, supervisor of the reve-

nue for the district of Vermont in 1799.

Elisha Avei ill, commandant, 2d regiment,

2(1 division of militia of Vermont, 1800.

Joseph Holt, Postiiuister-General, United

States in 18G0. Montgomery Blair, Post-

master-General in 1862. Andrew Jackson,

President United States, 1836. Reuben
Wood, Governor of Oliio and cluinje tie

affairs- at ^'al|)araiso in 1853. James A.

Gartield. Piesident United States in 1880,

and (ieorge Washington,* President

I'nited States in 1798.

Dr. L. D. Ross of Poultney exiiibited

the tollowiug lelics: S})anisli silver sliil

ling, worth twelve an<l one-half cents,

dated 1708, found in the tort at Ticon-

deroga, X. Y. Also a dooi' key foiuid

two feet uiMler tlie soil at Fort Ti. Also

a portion of a gun lock froiu same plate.

A portion ot timlx-r from tlir PIMl house

ill Bosfoii. .V piece of one ot the pillars

the ottiteisaiid meml»eis (»f the Wasli-

iugtou IWnfVolciit Society for the town

of Poulrii.'v, Vt. A \'irgiiiia treasiiiy

I I
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hill foi- -six dollars, dared 1777. A ^upph-

ment to the American Scittiiiel, i»iiiit<d

.Jan. 1, 1810, at Windsor. Vt. A note of

hand, dated Jnly 27. ITol. Executed l»y

William St-ott, a writ of snninions dated

April 6th, in the 21st year of the reijrn of

(Jeoryre II. A rebel confederate i)ass. A
n>arria?e bond, dated De*-. 19, 1796. jriven

ro Kol)t. Brooke, (xovernor of Virginia.

A deed of release, dated Dee. 14, 1778,

Fairfax County, Virjrinia. A one-half

copy of a paper printed at Castleton. Vt.,

,Ian. 6. 1830, called the St((te>^maii.

Hon. J. B, Brondey of Castlett»n sent in

the following account of

.SLAVERY IN' VKRAtoNT.

Tiie oldest tombstone in the town (d'

Pawlet marks the irrave of Mrs. M;..r.uarer

Wheeler, who died at P;iwlet June 17,

1776, aged 88 years, and as the record on

the stone attivms, was " the tirst imrsoii

interred in this yard." She cann- from

tlie State ot New York to Pawlet to re-

side, in the year 1770 or 1771. brinuing

with her tuo women slaves, who <'oiitiu-

iied to live with lier till her death. Aftei

the death of Mrs. Wheeler the two slave

women returned to Xew York. The

slaves never undertook to assert tlieii-

freedom, nor was any question ever made
as to the right of ownei-ship in rliem while

they remained in thisstat-. Mis. Wheel-
er was great aunt to Mrs. Kachat'l ( Fitcli)

'lark, who died at Pawlet some twenty-
ti\'e years ago, aged 96 years, and from
whom the above facts were ascertained.

The following persons were nominated
lor mendtersldp and unanimously elected :

II. X. Morgan, E. A. IbieU. ('asihton;

I>r. L. I). Hoss, I'alvin (Jianger. U. .1.

iiumi.hrey. W. F. Humphrey. i:<lward S.

Miller, Ira M. ("lark, lliomas D. \h\\f\,

I'oultney.

Scrnr Driirr.— Dr. .lolm M. Currier of
< a-itleton exhibited a -reel vcrew dii\cr

"lit belonged to Col. NOaii !,(< ot Cas-
'l<-fon. It was obtained fiom Col. ].rv\
• iVe.ts. after his death, by S. H. Laii--
•l"ii. Es(i.. of Castleton. and by him pre-

"ir.d to Dr. Cuirier.

The president then delivered his

ANNUAL ADDRESS.
Those most active in the management of

our Historical Society seem incUoed to es-

tat)lish the custom of our annual address

from the I'resident. I am not aware that

our constitution requires it or that any vote

lias ever been had w.iicli directs it. But I

see no objection to it and will submit on this

occasion a few tlioughts to which I invite

your attention.

It would seem to me fitting that a synop-

sis of the last years work of the society

should appear in the address, but the secre-

tary has the records and is the n:ore familiar

with our work since the organization. I shall

request him to give briefly what we have

done.

Our society has been in existence only two

years, its numbers are not large, but have

been slowly increasing since the foimation

of the society. You need not be told that a

love for historical work is found with

comparatively few. The results oi such la

l)ois do not come the next day in dollars and

cents; they are thrown upon the waters to

return after many days. History, when con-

sidered as a science, has a much broader

field than the mere collection or records of

fucts. Lewis Cass a prominent statesman

and a extemporary with Clay, Webster and

Callioun said in one of his speeches that the

revoluUDnarv vvar was '* a contest, more un-

e((ual, piahaps, than oppresion ever waged

against power."' The historian would sus-

tain (icn. ("ass in this opinion, and one in

possession of the facts without going back of

tliem and looking f(jr cause and effect would

pronounce the result of that stiuggle as a

myth ratlier than as a well anthenticated his-

tory.

'i'lic very first settlers of this country plant-

cil the seeds at .bimestown and Plymouth

wliicli grew and ripened into a Uepublic.

Tiiougli coming from the mother country

thfv were tlioron-jhlv ind'^cti-inatL-d ir. r!uj

principals of political equality. Self reli-

ance was with tiieiu a prominent virtuge and

hence sprang at once a system of industry,

if we may call it a system, then unknown to

rlic nl.l world. In the words of (ien. Cass in
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the same speech from which I quoted the

above, "no task master directed their work,

and no speculator garnered their profits; and

thus exertion was stimulated by the most

powerful motJTes that can operate upon hu-

man nature; the necessity of present subsis-

tence, the hope— I should say certainl}^, of

future competence and comfort." On this

basis the settlement ot our cijuntiy was be-

gan, on this bafis it progressed for a century

and a half when this spirit of freedom and

self reliance could no longer tolerate the t\'-

rauny of Britain. Few in number and al-

most without means, the colonists prevailed

and established their independence against

the strnng'st power on earth, and the solu-

tion of this mystery I have attempted to give.

But I Lave been told that we are a couut3'

society, that our researches should I)e con-

fined to the county locality. Be it so, dud

shall we not here tiud much that will aid us

to solve the mystery to which I have alluded.

Several towns in Rutland county were settled

before the revolutionary war, ard .\ouareso

familiar with the character of the first settlers

that I need not tell j'ou that they came into

this then wilderness almost destitute of meacs
and at least only could provide themselves

with a few rude utensils to cut away the for-

ests and erect for themselves log houses for

temporary shelter. But they had counted

the cost of the venture, and no people since

the world begun ever made a more cflicient

use of the means at their command than did

those first settlers of Vermont. Poor as thev

were, and at the time isolated, as it were.

from civilization, they clearly apprehended

and persistently put in practice the cardinal

principles which the creator had established

and which made possible then success.

While yet subjects of Georjie the II], King
of Great Britain, they maintained with the

utmost tenacity the principles of social and

political equality, recognized the scriptural

• loctrine that man must get liis living by the

sweat of the brow, and manifested their re-

liance upon omnipotence by eroeiiii^ the

church and the seiiool liou.^e almost at the

outset of the settlement. All of us revere the

name of (ieorge Washington, and we would
all doubrlcvs hfiutiiv respond to a sentiment

uttered by one of his eulogists, that he l^ft

"the brightest name that mere man has left

in all tlie long annals which record the days
and deeds of the human race." But the em-
inent services of that great and good man as
the leader in the American revolution, valua
ble and indispensable as they were, only in

part go to solve what we call the mystery of
that marvelous success. Even Washington
would have failed with an army of hirelings,

and it is only wlien we have a character of
the common soldier, the rank and die of that
army which achieved success, in that une-
qual contest which we may get from our lo-

cal histories, that we have a complete solu-

tion of the mystery.

Horace Greeley, in his introductory chap-
ter in the American conflict, gives us substan-
tially the following: The wonderful pro-

gress the United States have made in the

increase of population, wealth, the industrial

arts and all that pertains to civilizaliou "was
made possible" by the esiablishment of

American independence, and the adoption of

a constitution based on equal rights. Xo one.

we apprehend, will be disposed to contest

this theory of the Tribune philosoplKir. It

is supposed that Mr. Greeley wrote the above

in 18G1, since that time 20,000,000, have
been added to the population, and in the

wealtii of the country there has been a still

larger increase, and in progress this nation of

all the nations of the earth, stands without a

rival.

It does not come within the scope of the

work contemplated by our society, to go e.\-

tensively into the general history of our count-

ry and my allusions to the same are made
for the purpo.se of illustrating the value of all

history— its value is in its philosoph}-— in the

lessons that may be learned from it—in its

guidance for the future. In an essay prepar-

ed and read by Henry Clark at the request of

the Vermont Historical Society at a special

meeting in Burlington January "I'l, 180"2. I

find this sentence whicii .seems here perti-

uciil. 'I'iie sclilcnce rc.iu> ; •I....t U> ["ali.-.'

but for a moment and see iimv surelv all that

we are doing at the i>rcsent has its can.se and

explanation in the past." The laws of nature

rennin the smne. luit sncietv is eonstantlv





uiKitTgoiiij^ evolutions. A lialf ceiitiiry ago

we were using the wooden plow and the pod

HUgor, cut our grain with the siciile, and

grass with the scythe, and the women man-

ufactured cloth in their own kitchen?. Now
this work and much more is done by machin-

ery, propelled by water, steam or horse power.

In this change, -Mhat is the cause, what the ex-

planation, should be ttie inquiries of him

who would profit by the reading or study of

history.

I apprehend it would not be improper for

nie to make some suggestions as to the future

work of the society, and surely suggestions

from anyone will be well received. Town

histories of all the towns in Rutland county

save one have been published, in separate

volumes and in Miss Hemenway's work

known as the Vermont Oazetter, but our his-

tory is not yet all gathered up. A gooil

deal is in oblivion—beyond recovei-y. but

much that would be valuable to this and fu-

ture generations may yet be saved with

prompt and diligeut research. Our publish-

ed industrial history is meagre indeed. A
writer in a work entitled "'Die (ireat Indus-

tries of the United States,"' well says, that

•productive industry is of necessity the foun-

dation of all progress iu civilization." In-

du.stry and its progress is a part of (jur histo-

ry, and in my judgment a verv important

part, and witliout it, would be imperfect.

This field in Rutland county is aiiuost unex-

plored by the local historians. Our society,

iiowcver, have made a good beginning in

that direction with two excellent papers, one

oil marble by L. B. Smith of Castleton, and

anol'.er on slate by William (Griffith of Poiilt-

ney : and we have encouragement from those

L'eiitlemen that they will continue their re-

s(-irehes until the history of tiies.' two ini-

p'Ttaiit industries of Rutland cnuntv are fnl-

i> lirought out. In the invention or hibor

-:iving implements and machinerv which

liave revolutionize! 1 il.e world's industries, a

larger share of the honors would come to Hk-
'•miitv nf Uut'ird, Www •'-

I

,
,.: :,..\v >,

.

m

'o '» aware. Some very important and very
nscfnl inventions had tlieir orisiin in Rutland
' ounty and the sooner our society has tlie

I'e.iixl of these, the more eoniiilete and per-
'• et it will 1(0.

Mr. (-'lark iu his essay urges the ••historic

imporiance and social advantages of the

town centennial celebrations." The reasons

given by iiim with me have force, which are

snbstantiaily as follows : The local commu-
nities, small though they mav be, their his-

tory neces-sarily constitutes a necessary ele-

ment and important part of the history

of the State. Such gatherings are emi-
nently .social, and bring together all classes

old and young; the sons and daughters and
former residents of the town come to visit

the old homestead from the east, west, north

and south, all having a common interest and
all tiie same topic to be considered and dis-

cussed. Such gatherings would no doubt
bring to light much history that otherwise

would be lost.

The centennial anniversaries of all the

Benning Wentworth charters of towns have
passed ; several of those obtained by acts of

the legislature are yet to come, but anniver-

saries might be celebrated in the towns,

whether the one hundreth, hundred and tenth

or wliatever it luigiit be, and the society I

have no doubt would second any such enter-

prises on the part of towns, and make a rec-

(^rd of the same.
The society at its semi-annual meeting in

January 1882, imposed upon me the duty at

this meeting of givins

A BIOOK.VPHICAL SKETCH OF DEACON' JOSEPH

.I08LIN.

DcM. Joseph Joslin was born iu Poultney

Dec. 12, 1799, and died Dec. 'JT, 1881, at his

dwelling house in Poultnev village, making
his age at his death, 82 years and 15 days.

His father, Lindsey Joslin, was one of the

early .settlers of Poultney, emigrating hither

from Berkshire county Massachusetts imme-
diately after the close of the revolutionary

war, and in company with a brother who
came with him. erected a forge about half a

mile above East Poultney, at' a point after-

wards known ai •'the Todd place." He was
a soldier in the revolutionary war, and assist-

ed in the capture of Burgoyne at Saratoga.

He was not long in the iron business, but be-

came a farmer. His son Joseph was reared

on a farm. He married Caroline Ruggles

Oct. i;5. 18-25, and commenced his married

life as a farmer, in which pursuit he was
successful. As a farmer he united with the

labor of his hands that inquiring, investigat-

ing, practical turn of mind which combina-

tionsseldonis fails of success in tint nursi^r

In iirocuimg his education he attended only

the common school of his time, yet for prac-

tical progress, few. even of colleire grad-

uates were better educated. His own love

of knowledge with his regular and studious

h.'ibits in great part. j,\\.\-o him his education.
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He was many winters eni^aged in leacliiiii,'

district schools wliicli lie continued for sev-

eral years after lie was married and on liis

farm. He was a land surveyor and civil

engineer, and perhaps in that capacity did
more work than anyone of the profession

who ever lived in lititiand countv. In tlu

construction of the Hutland and Washington
railroad from Rutland to Eagle Bridge in the

State of New York, which was began in 18-4S

he was the leading surveyor and engineer in

that work. 'lie represented his town in the

Vermont legislature in the years 1850 'o2 'oS,

and for nearly half a century held the ollice

of justice of the peace, and other town otiices.

After the K. &: ^V. railroad was complete in

1852, Dea. Joslin was made the R. li. and ex-
press agent at Poultuey, and held that posi-

tion uiUil his age and infirmities compelled
him to retire. About this lime he sold his

farm and moved into the village. Dea. Jos-

lin was selected as Hie operator at the Poult-
ney station after the first telegraph line was
constructed through Poultuey. I may per-
haps be pardoned for the digression in relat-

ing here some incidents, connected with his

experience as operator. I copy from his own
words which appear in the published history

of Poultuey. "The first telegraph line was
erected in this town in 1848 and J. Joslin

was the operator. Soon after the line was
put i_n working order he received a message
from"" t-he western part of the State of New
York for a well to-do farmer living a mile or
two from the village. The message tvas en-
closed in an envelope antl delivered as di-

rected. Soon atter which tiie farmer entered
the office holding tlie message in his hand
and with a peculiar expression of e<iunte-

nance inquirtd— "I want yousliould tell how
you got this letter so quick." "It came by
telegraph," was tiie reply. "What ! do you
pretend this letter came thiee hur.dred miles
by telegraph to day ? (hoMini: up the sasiie),

••see it's hardly wrinkled at ail, I should like

to know how it got througii them glass kin;)bs

on the pules ; I should suppose it would have
been all tore to pieces."

On the 4th of March 1S4!) there was a deep
interest in the country (at lea«t by politicians;

in relation to Cieneral 'i'aylor's inaugural ad-
dress. Aq arrangement was made with lele-

grapl) companies to transmit the message
wherever lines Iiad been estahlished, and
those who chose to receive it could do so by
employing a person to write it out as the op-
(-ra'or furr!i-:'.ir<l ir. TIv entire d-'eniiienr

was received by -i o'clock in the afteruoon.
It was soon announced in town meeting (it

was the first Tuesday of March) that the
presHtents message had bi'cn received at
Poultnt y. There was a vole passed to sus-
jiend the biisiiu ss of town niectiivu- I'ortlie time

being and invited ••the Deacon" to read it.

but many scouted the idea—said it was im-
possible to gel It so soon. Some said it

was a Jt'//— that the operator had been copy-
ing some old document— ••he caul—humbug
rae" etc. But when the papers came froia
New York the next day and the same article
read, unbelief gave way and faith established
in the telegraph."

Deacon Joslin's ability and acquirements
would have enabled him to attain a mucli
wider distinction thau he did, had his aspira-
tions led him to that end. He had no ambi-
tion for the honors of office, empty fume he
despist^d ; he aimed at the practical, and
measured everything by its utility. A better
example of steady, untiring industry, and
regularity in habits, cannot l)e found. He
settled into a system in early life from which
he did not depart. What he had to do was
done promptly and well, and he was alvvavs
guided or intended to be by principle, lie
wasfor more than sixty years a member of
the Baptist church in' P'oullney, elected one
of its deacmis July G, Ibiirj, and held tiie of-
fice until his death. He contributed liberally
to die support of this church, and to benevo-
lent olijects connected with the work of the
denomiralion and was as regular and con-
stant in attendence upon the services of
the church as to his every day meals. Dea.
Joslin was one of the authors of the Poultuey
history, a vo'ume published in 1875. He
wrote a portion of it, and furnished the ma-
terial tor a large portion of the remainder.
He was a member of the Rutland County
Historical Society and one of its vice-i.ivsi'-

dents. He attended the annual meeting of
the society held alFairhaven in August 1881.
On his return from thai meeting in company
with the writer, he said: •'It is doubtful
wliether I shall be alJe to attend another
meeting of the society;" and he added sub-

stantially the foil iwing: I desire to enjoin
iqion orhers the importance ot gathering up
and Savin'; the acts, sayings and doings of

tne past and present generations, for the
benefl of future generations; we should give
them :in opportunity to copy our virtues and
to guard against our errors. fie uttered

these tlKJUghts with niucii earnestness. He
relied much upon the value oi local history

as an eilucator, and undoubtedly his own re-

tentive memory ;ind his disr<osition to reason
from ;in;dogy. gave him much of that power.
infiuL'nce and merit which he possessed.

T)"] Jiwlt-i u-:-,« n-^*- wilhoni- Iii^j imperrer.

tions— perfection we cannot find in living

man
; but allow me to say that few of tiie de-

parted among us has left :v better record, or
cue wit!i le-is imperfectinn, and the good im-
press he left upon so(ie(y in his long and
useful life will endure for i:'e"eratii nis.
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ELECTION OF oFKitERs. Secoud Vicc-Prcsitleut, Hon. lieury
Tlie following otlicers were elected for Hall, Rutland.

the ensuing year: Treasurer, Hon. Merritt Clark, Poult-
Prcsideut, Hon. Barnes Frisbie, Poult- ney.

'Jt-y. Secretary, Dr. John M. Currier, Castle-
First Vice-President, Dr. James San- ton.

ford, Castleton.

IProceedings of the Rutland County Historical Society.

SPECIAL MEETING HELD UNDER THE "OLD LANGDON PINE," AT
DR. CURRIER'S RESIDENCE IN CASTLETON, AUGUST 25, 1882.

It was a clear, mild day and a gentle

breeze was sighing througli the boughs
of the 'Old Langdon Pine," at 2 o'clock

1'. M., when the Rutland County Histori-

cal Society met under its fragrant branch-

es in the open air to delil^erate upon tlie

best plans to commemorate the naming
of Neshobe Island in Lake Bomoseen,
and of Josh Billings' Pulpit on Mascm's

Point.

Vice-President Sanford was called to

the chair. A postal card received that

day from president Frisbie announcing
tliaf ill health prevented his attendances

The secretarv* stated that there were
M'veral items of business to come before

the society which he would proceed to

mention.

He then read a letter from Josli Bil-

lings, bearing date of August 23, 1882, in

which he ottered to delivei* liis lecture,

"On tlie Probabilitii'S of Life," about the
MiidiUe of Seiiteniber next, when on liis

'"•turn with his family from the White
Mountains, for the benefit of the Riit-

'iiid County Historical Society. And
'iirtln'r wrote: "You can use me when I

'line to Castleton just as you please, o//-

'v no speecli making to be doiu-. Tlieif

'iiitin all the country a biLr<_"T fraud
''';oi i am in tlie matter of otf-haiid

M'<eeii making. This may seem like af-
f' "lation but I beg. to stati- that I am
'•"pared to hei on it. Vours uitlioiit a
•fni-gje."

On motion of B. W. Burt, voted to ac-
cept "Josh's" liberal proposition ; and to
instruct the executive committee to make
all proper arrangements for his lecture
and entertainment. B. W. Burt, William
Moulton and B. F. Adams, being <le-

scendauts of early settlers of Castleton,
were appointed a committee to receive
"Josh Billings'' on his arrival in town,
and entertain him wiiile in Castleton.

A song on lake Bomoseen—Neshobe
Island—and "Josh Billings'" Pulpit-
composed by Hon. E. L. Barbour, of Ben-
son, was read by the secretary ; and it

was voted to have it sung when "Josli

Billings" delivered his lecture in Castle-
ton.

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

OX JOSH niLLIXCs' V1§IT TO CASTLETOX.

Tuesday. Se|»teniber 20, 1882, was a
fair day in Castleton ; the evening was
clear and cool ; the harvest moon was
neaily in the full, and when it rose above
the horizon its large disc shed a tlood of
light through the streets, and reminded
the older residents of the evenings of
corn-huskings and apple-bees.

Josh Billings and his wife had been
Lruc'^rs of the society since the mi-m-.'oms

Sunday noou. Here resided his paternal
grandfatlnu- in the (igliteenth and nine-

teenth centuries ; here is the birth jilace

of his father, and in the village Church
yard lie the remains of several ancestors
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aud relatives. Two <l;»ys liad l)»'en sjn'iit

aiiiODf? tht'-Sf autiqnitie.s and friends.

The tollin-of the Town Hall hell, at

8 o'clock, r. .M., annuiinced the time and
place, where the Rutland County liisror-

ical Society was to receive from, and lie-

stow honors upon a world-wide renowned
wit and liiniiorisr. The hall was well till-

ed; tlie most intelliy:eut portion of the

community heinjj: i)resent. Dr. James
Sauford, vice-president of the society,

intioduced Josli Billiiif:s in the following

language

:

llutlaud County, in the years that are

past, has been eminently favon-d in her

district and high schools, in her semina-
ries and Normal seliool. Xot deeming it

wise to lughly praise the present actors

ill the diama of lire, I will turn back with
pride to former generations, nnd say,

that our fathers and our mothers who
liave gone to their graves were noble
men and women—fully conscious of the
responsibility resting upon them in the
right training of their children.

With the thorough discipline of its va-

rious schools audits highly moial tire-

side culture, it is no marvel that liufland

county should have sent out into the

world hundreds of young men and wom-
en well titiCd for the various useful vo-

cations of life. Year after year, within

ujy reuuMnbrance, have they gone foitli

with high resolves and high exjtectat ions.

By success, a large i)ortion have honored
the county from which they emanated.
In return, it is uifet (hat the county
should honor them.

We have now with us, as a guest of

the Kutlaud County Historical Society, a

descendant of one of the most resjiecta-

ble families of this town in >ears "long
ago." You can form some idea of his

grandfather when I tell yon that his but-

touwood riding whip now stands in this

village in front of the San ford House and
measuies ten leet ami un ihcla > in cir-

cumference. But you need have no fears

of the grandson ; he carries witli him no
sucli formidil)!e DKitcrial weapon. It is

in the literary ticld tiiat liis giant powers
are manit'oted. In this he h.is won a

vvorld-wi<Ie fame. Every time around he
bears oti—not tlte buttonivood but that
whichisend.lematicof victory—

I he i>rt/w.
Words of commendation from me are

utterly needless, for everybody knows
that Josh Jiillinfjs is able to speak for
hinrseif. He now iias an oi)portunitv to
do so.

Josii Billings then seated himself by
Uw side of a small table and sinif/f/Jal

with his lecture, "On the probabilities of
lif«-" for ninety minutes; it was well re-
ceived and applauded.
After the lectuie our village school-

master, F. L. Johnson, recited a poem,
composed by A. T. Gorham, of Rutland,
expressly for the occasion and b\ him
respectfully dedicated to the Rutland
County Hisf(»rical Society. The follow '

iug is the i)oem in full

:

BOMOSEEN AND NFiiHOBE.
From t lie shores Of the scenes h)n>j vanished

loom the .shaclovvs of t lie pust,
And a crowd of gathering taiicies now are

tliickening lull and fast,
As we linger by the lake side ou this goldenautumn day
And witli song and tale historic while the sun-

ny hours awav.
In the distance rise the summits of our glori-

ous hills of ^.-reen
;At our feet siljde placid wavelets of the mur-

inurint; Honioseen
;And a thousand wandering echoes flitting over

Marshal round ihA rugged inlets of the wind-
swept Ne>hobe.

Backward rolls the tide of meni'ry to the days
of long ago.

When was heard the Indian war-cry and the
twang of Indian how.

When the council flie was liuhted, and the
dark-pkuned sachems stride

O'er the verdant sod beneath us, now our own
endeared abode.

It was here they liv.-d and lingered-it was
here I hey hmglu and died-

It was here they reared the wigwam-home of
chict and duskv bride;

It was here they stemmed the waters as the
air oi heaven fref,

.\nd their bm- hen scallops floated round the
isleot Neshobe.

Dut tlie years brought desolation to this doom-
ed, primeval race

;

The great Spirit of the I'orcst from His children

One by one they tied the wild-wood, and the
scenes of early love-

One by one thrv srathered homeward to the
auio.ng ground.-, aoove.

They liave faded, they have vanished—nought
but relics now remain,

And their shouts are 1

mountain, hill and i

They have faded, they h:
star-beam Irom ilie s

-Vtid their cainptires Haiue no longer on ih
sh.ires Of .Veshobe.

led forever over
1

;

vanished like a f^





Lovely lukelet, fairy islet; we a joyful tribute
brint;—

Twining wreaths of l>ay and laurel iil thy glow-
int; shrine we lliiig.

Never scenes of eartii were brighter—never
fairer skI. s were seen,

Than are those tliat beud iu Ijeauty over regal
Bouioseen.

Here's success to all our comrades in the search
for relics rare ;

Here's a health to ail the ladies—ever fairest of
the liiir,

And a chet-r right 2ood and rousing—hip hur-
rah! and till ee limes three

For Lake Bomoskkn. the peerless, and the
ISLK OF SK.<,lfuBK.

Wliou tilis poem was composed it was
expected to liave beiMi delivered on Ma-
son's Point, at a i^ecoiid picni<', bnt cii-

cnmst!incespieveiite<l the canyinir out of

that plan. Mr. Goihant lias rhe thanks
of the society for this l)eautifid comi»osi-

tion. It was veiy warmly received by

tiie audience.

The exercises of the eveniii.L,' closed

with a son;; by Mrs. C. .^. Sherman, Miss

Franc liiirt, D. D. Cole and Henry C.

Ramsey. The song was composed ex-

pressly for this occasion by the Hon. E.

L. Barbour, of Benson, and l)y him dedi-

cated to Josh Hilling's. The foUowini^ is

the song in full

:

LAKE BOMOSEKS—.V'-:SHOBE ISLAND AND JOSH
BILMNGS ITLPIT.

There is not in the world a lake to be seen.
iSo lovely and fair as nur owii Koinoseen

;

In childhood beside its bright waters we
strayed,

And the love of our childhood in age cannot
fade.

Oh ! sweet, lovely lake that in childhood we
knew.

Our heart is still with you, our love is still
true.

Oh ! sweet, lovely lake that in childhood we
knew.

Our heart is still with j'ou, our love is still
true.

\'or III the wide world do we e'er hope to see.
An Island so fair as our own Neshobe ;

The sunlight doth linger amid its green
groves.

And our heart still lingers with fond early-
loves.

Oh ! sweet lovely Island in childhood we
knew.

Our heart is still with you, our lova is still
I rue

Oh ! sweet lovely Island in childhood we
knew.

Our heart is still with yon, our love is still

true.

With many famed pulpits the world Is well
graced.

In (Jhiirches and temples they always are
placed

;

But we have a pulpit more simple and grand
Than can elsewhere be found in all our loved

land.

Our Rock Pulpit flashes with humor and
wit

For Josh Billings' name we have given to It.

Our Hock Pulpit flashes with humor and
wit

For Josh Billings' name we have given to it.

Thouch halting old critics may cry out. O
pshaw !

For halliagold critics we don't care a straw ;

For a lakeran island and pulpit have we,
More grand and more lovely llian elsewhere

we see.

Our Rock Pulpit flashes with humor and
wit

For Josh Billings' name we have given to it.

Our Rock Pulpit flashes with humor and
wit.

For Josh Billings' name we have given to it.

This overtnie was very warmly and
heartily eiicoied. The piece was unusu-

ally well lendeied ; every word was dis-

tinctly enunciated and could be heard in

all parts of t!ie hall. Josh and his wife

expressed tlieir warm admiration for the

production and its rendering, and begged
a copy to carry home with them.
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SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT THE CHAPEL OF THE CON.
GREGATIONAL CHURCH, IN CASTLETON, ON THURSDAY,

JAN. iS, 1SS3, AT 2 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON.

ITie semi-annual meeting of the RutLind

County Historicnl society was held on

Thursday, January 18, ut the chapel of

the Congregational church, in Castleton, at

2 o'clock p. M.

In the absence of the President, Hon.

Barnes Frisbie, Hon. Henry Clark was

called to the chair.

Rev. L. H. Stone of Castleton offered

prayer.

Hon. Henry Clark made an extempore

address, which we copy from the report of

the meeting in the Rutland Standard of

January 19 :

"The duty of rescuing from oblivion all

that pertiins to the aflairs of the community

as it existed a century ago; the many

small and apparently inconsiderable items

being gathered by the society are illustra-

tive of the habits, customs and inhabitants

of the former generation. But recently

there had come into his possession the

original commission of Noah Lee as cap-

tain, signed by Benedict Arnold as colonel

commanding, with a letter of Ethan Allen's.

These documents settled a long disputed

point in Vermont history. It was the duty

of the present generation to make strict

search and gather up all from tmdition,

memory and documents that rt-lated or per-

tained to the fathers who founded the sev-

eral communities of this independent com-
monwealth. While societies like the Rut-

i-'vuil County ISociety were gathering up the

scattered fragments of history for future

generations—as a matter of reverence and
love -without fee or reward— the sons and
'liughtors of Vfrmont scattered tbroti^'hout

ihis broad land are looking with intense in-

terest for every item of history that had re-

lation to the old home amid the Green

Mountains. Wherever the sons of Vermont
were located thej' remembei-ed with great

aflfection the state of their nativity as was

illustrated in the number of associations of

Vermonters in other states. Only yester-

terday the sons of Vermont in Chicago,

111., Worcester, Mass., San Francisco, Cal.,

Milwaukee, Wis., Gnind Rapids, Mich,,

Denver, Col., and Portland, Oregon, sat

down to banquets in honor of the day when
Vermont had been declared free and inde-

pendent by the convention at Westminster.

If the scattered sons manifested in this

manner such filial and loyal regard for the

old homestead, it is surely the duty of the

generation inhabiting her hills and valleys

to express their great reverence for the

deeds, the acts and traditions of the

founders, to gather up and place them on

record for the information and pleasure of

the widely scattered children who had gone

forth to new scenes and new endeavors to

honor the place of their birth, wherever

civilization has led the way. In conclu-

sion, an earnest appeal was made to in every

way aid the society and its purposes.

Dr. John M. Currier of Castleton read an

ACCOUNT OF THE IXDIAX MCRDER IN POULT-

NEY IX 183i.

Sometime in the spring ot 1834: an Indian

by t'ui^ n.iUie ui' IVc-Tce, w'nh. his sipiaW

and three boys came into Hampshire Hol-

low * in Poultney, and built a wigwam

^ This was called Hampshire Hollow be-

cause many ot the settlers there were from

New Hampshire.
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on the south bank of the Pewey, or

Rearing Brook, on the Dewey farm, now

owned by Timothy Healey. It was said

that he came from Penobscot, Maine. His

occupation was making baskets. He was

very tall, intemperate, lazy, brutal and

abused his family. It was said that he

would cut pieces of flesh from his children

to punish them when they displeased him.

His presence in the neiohborhood was

discovered by Mr. James Winchell, who

lived about one hundred rods west of his

wigwam, on the morning of the great

snow storm (in May * when he went out to

look after his flock of sheep and young

lambs, and saw the smoke of his camp-fire

ascending through the trees. The family

traded with the neighbors and thus ob-

tained a living.

Pee-Tee was surly and of a jealous dis-

position ; he would seldom speak to a white

woman and would not allow his squaw to

speak to, nor even look at a white man ;

she was made to turn her back to any white

man who visited their wigwam. He got

Mr. Winchell, who was a blacksmith, to

make him a hatchet out of an old axe with

which to prepare bis basket timber. When
Mr. Winchell bunded it to him, he pointed

to a defect in some part of it and said,

Ugh, sore! He and his squaw went to Mr.

Winchell's one morning to get some but-

ter, but Mrs. Winchell said she had none

to spare. The squaw inquired if Mr.

Winchell was at home, on being informed

that he was not, Pee Tee raised his hatchet

in a threatening attitude and said, Get me
butter quick I Mrs. Winchell said she was

frightened and if there had been only one

pound of butter left on earth she would
have got it ff>r him.
Their wigwam was built of birch bark,

hemlfick and spruce boughs ; subsi'qneutly
they obtained from the Dewey brothers

* The following memorandum was taken
from the diary kept by Ziniri Barber of
Castleton, in an almanac of 1S.51 :

The snow storm began the 1-lth, and con-
tinued 15th, afternoon snowing and blow-
ing.

Snow fell eighteen inches deep and there
was snow to be seen five days afterwards in
the cleared lots.

boards to cover it more securely. The
door opened towards the brook between

two beech trees, about three feet apart.

Sometime in the afternoon or evening of

July 2, Pee-Tee was murdered by his wife

with his hatchet, by repeated blows upon
the back of his head and neck. During the

night she dug a hole deep enough to bury

the bod}'. The dirt was carried to the

brook in a basket, as was supposed, and

thrown into the water to be carried down
stream to avoid detection. The spot

selected for burial was under his bed of

hemlock boughs, which she carefully re-

placed after putting his knife and fork, cup

and plate under his head, and covering the

whole with a layer of the natural earth.

The hatchet was found ou the Morey farm

in the grass, covered with blood, when the

owners were haying the same summer.

On the morning of the 3d she called at the

Dewey brothers' and stated that her hus-

band was going to a new wigwam in Men-

don, and would not return for a number of

daj's, and that she was going to meet him

in Rutland. In order to have the murder

concealed until she could get away, she de-

sired Messrs. Dewey not to disturb! the

wigwam for several days, for he might

come back to live there and if he should

find it disturbed he would be "dreadful

mad;" but after so many days had elapsed

she was willing that the Deweys might

enter the wigwam, as it would then be

certain that they should not return. She

went as far as West Rutland that day and

staid over night in Abner Mead's barn. On
July 4, she and her three boys and little

speckled dog were .seen by Silas Smith of

Rutland on the Stockbridge road crossing

the Green Mountains.

In a letter dated Smith's Ba.sin, N. Y.,

May 29, 1882, Mr. A. Dewey gives me
much information about this aflair. He
says that Fee-Tee abused his wile dreadiui-

ly, whipping her and the children and

would even push them into the flre. He
had killed two girls as soon as they were

born. He stole his wife when she was

young 'aud forced her to live with him.

She said her father lived in as much splen-

dor as the whites.
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Sometime afterwards the body was fnuud

by Ommel Ames, a bhoemaker in the neigh-

borhood. An inquest was held immediate-

ly and a verdict of murder was found ac-

cording to the foregoinj»- statement, but the

body was never removed by the authorities,

uor did they ever attempt to pursue the

murderess, The.studeuts of the Vermont

Academy of Medicine at C tleton got the

credit of stealing the body, and it was

openly claimed that the old Indian's skele-

ton graced the college mu.seum, bearing

mai ks of the hatchet upon the skull. '1 he

following named persons were said to be

the jurymen at the inquest : .James Winch-

ell, James Marshall, Archibald Dewey, Dr.

David Dewe}-, Almon Warner, Zebediah

Dewey, Reuben Martin, S. Jackson Dewey,

William Fifitld, Buzi Crampton, t^amuel

Fifield and Paul M. Russ.

On Monday, the 2Sth day of August, 1882,

the Rutland County Historical Society held

a field meeting and basket picnic on the

spot where the murder was committed, for

the purpose of gathering facts relating to

the affair. About fifty people were present

and rendered eflBeient services, among
whom were the following : J. C. Dewey,
T D. Dewey, Z. Dewey, E.'S. Dewey, Al-

bert Dewey, J. R. D ewey, Eben Pom. roy,

Frederick Ruggles, Gilbert Priudle, David
Paro, Joseph F. Morse, William Codman,
Peter Landry, Mrs. E. S. Dewey, Mrs. J

.

R. Dewey, Mrs. Betsey Ausment, Julius

Sp.iulding, Alphonzo Everts, Alexander
Moncrief, Joseph Clark, Andrew Redding,
Mrs. James Wincht'll and many other
l.idies from Poultney ; John Howe of Al-
bany, N. Y ; J. M. Dewey of Rutland and
Mr. Farewell of Hampton, N. Y. Many
"thers were present who were unknown to

till' society's reporter.

The day was very fine and clear. All
ITisebt were exceedingly interested in the
!".-, ...J.iTir,^ o„^] i.,irly to I;ii(l as.,iot..ucc.

The location was in Mr. Timothy Healey'a

""S'ar place, affording the most delightful
•^liade Mr. E. S. Dewey took the lead in
'Ije search, having retained the locality in
'lis memory since the tragedy was enacted.
The two beech stumps standing about fif-

teen feet from the brook, marked the door
way into, the Indian's wigwam, although
every other ti-ace had disappeared from the

surface. On digging down where the body
was buried no trace of bones were found
which substantiated the general opinion

that the medical students had exhumed the

body. No knife nor fork were discovered,

but numerous fragments of an earthen

plate and cup ornamented with blue figures,

and a brass button weie found, which

proved conclusively that to be the veritable

locality. The grave was then filled up and

a mound of boulders from the vicinity and
from the bed of the brook was made over

the grave.

Lunch was taken in the same grove a few

rods south of the old wigwam and grave,

about 1 o'clock, after which a general dis-

cussion of the whole matter took place

Mrs. Winchell exhibited the identical

work basket which the squaw made and

gave her as payment for the butter which

Pee-Tee extorted from her.

This is but one of many instances of

Indian families visiting Vermont, coming

in on the old trails of 'their fathers. After

the Revolutiouarj' war, for many years, these

wandering families were seen in various

sections of the State. Those visits were

made frotu motives similar to our own love

of visiting our childhood homes. We love

all these old scenes; the noisy brook, the

roar of distant waterfalls, the sight of

familiar rocks, trees and hills, and the

songs of birds fill us with emotions that

have to be experienced to be fully appreci-

ated. Preci-ely so with the Indian, he

loved the scenes along the old trails. By
these occasional vi.^its the old trails were

more fully established as historical facts.

While the nhite man traveled on the ridges

by marked trees which guided future travel-

ers, the Indian took the meadows and
strLUliis and .loUg'ul to eU.ice his footsteps

that others might not know his where-

abouts.

The course of Pee-Tce's fiiuily was on an
old trail over the Green Monnt:iins long
prior to the Revolution, as history alliruis,

and the finding of stone implements fully

establishes.
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There is no trail better authenticated in

history than that up and down the Connect-

icut river and from the Connecticut river

along the Passumpsic river over the heights

and along the Barton river and Lake Mem -

pliremagog into Canada. Stone imple-

ments along these routes equally confirm

them as abori^^inal trails. For a long time

after the Revolutionary period these trails

•were traversed by bands of Canadian

Indians, on pleosure and trading expedi-

tions.

In about 1843 in the month of June, one

rainy afternoon I was fishing with my
brothers and some other friends just below

Currier's Bar, in the Connecticut river in

the town of Bath, N. H., when two birch

canoes of Indians came paddling along

down the stream. They were on a trading

eicursion from Canada to the Coos mea-

dows, the favorite summer resort of their

ancestors, in the town of Newbury. A few

years later, I was at the 6;une pLice fishing

late one atormy afternoon, when two or

three canoes of Indians came down the

Connecticut and drew ashore on the we.->t

side of the river, in the town of Ryegate.

Vt. They ascended the bank, wt-nt upon a

blufi, covered with quite heavy pine timber,

and built them a wigwam of pine and hem-

lock boughs. Before this wigwam they

kindled a fire and cooked a supper. They

had guns with them and shot squirrels and

cooked them for supper. The location for

their wigwam was well chosen; it was stiel-

tered from the wind and rain on dry ground,

and although it 'was a stormy evening, the

surroundings seemed to aff(jrd all the com-

forts the campers desired. I have remem-

bered this circumstance with a great degree

of pleasure, and it kindled in me a desire

for camp-life. Their stay was only for the

night.

Irr-about 1^52 I went down to the batiks

of the Connecticut, about three- fourths of a

mile below Canoe or I)odge's Falls, one

morning in the month of September. The
weather was clear and cold. I discovered

that a party of Indians hcd tliere encamped

the night previous and had but just left

the plice. There was no appearance of

any wigwam, having baen built, but the

embers were still burning. Fragments of

corn cake were scattered about, and I

should judge that it was made with water

and baked on a hot stone. This is the last

evidence that I possess of the Indian travel

by water in that locality, although Dr. Cut-

ting informed me last winter that several

families visit the vicinity of Lunenburgh

ev^ry year, selling baskets.

At the field meeting in Poultney, August

28, an iron sheep bell was exhibited be-

longing to Harvey Marshall. When Bur-

goyne invaded this section most of the

families left their homes, either on foot or

on horseback. Th>i bell was on the horse

at the time they gathered up their things

for leaving and it has been in the line of his

ancestors ever since.

Rev. L. H. Stone exhibited

A PEWTER PLATTER,

and gave the following account of it : Thia

platter is over two hundred years old and

came to ns in the following manner : Mrs.

Anna E. French wa^ the eldest daughter

of Dea. Aram F'arnham of Hardwick, Vt.

Her mother who was daughter and the only

daughter of Rev, Cyprian Strong D. D., of

Chatham, Conn , a pastor of the Congre-

gational church forty-four years, gave this

platter to his daughter, Mrs. Farnham,and

she gave it to her eldest daughter, Mrs.

French, and she to my wife as her eldest

daughter. Hon. Thomas Strong was the

father of Rev. Cyprian, D. D., to whom I

have alluded. The families of Strong, in

this country descended from Elder John

Strong, who came from the county of Som-

ersetshire, town of Taunton, 1630 or 253

years ago. This Elder John Strong was

the father of sixteen children, or if we in-

clude oue which died on the passage over

to America, seventeen. It will be needless

to s,ay that f'om such parents a healthy pos-

terity might be expected ; strong physically,

intellectually and morally, for Irom numer-

ous families, as a rule, the strongest bodies,

brightest intellects have proceeded, a, fact

plain to :dl who are versed in the principles

of agriculture and physiology. Not to

dwell too long on the families of the
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strongs, nearly one hundreil of which were

honored with two capital Ds. I wibh, bri3f-

ly, to refer to Caleb, sou of Caleb, distin-

guished as a scholar, patriot and statesman,

as well a^ a Christian. He was associated

with the Adams, Bowdoins, Parsons and

others in Jlassachusetta. in their struggles—
first, for colonial liberty and finally for

national ; was on the committee for draft-

ing the constitution of Massachusetts

and also for that of the United States ;
was

governor of Massachusetts in 1800, and was

his own successor for seven years.

Mr. Stone also presented a printed copy

of a
TE.MPEBA-NCE SEKMOX,

whose title pnge read as follows:

r/i« Fatal Effects of Ardent Spirits. A ser-

mon by Lbenezer Porter, Pastor of the First

Church in Washiinjton, C:>nn., Middlehury,

Vt. lie-printed by T. C. Strong, 1812

The sermon is complete in sixteen pages.

The last page is slightly stained. Dr.

Porter was a sou of Judge Porter, of Tin-

moulh, Vt. He was loug a professor in

Andover Theological Seminary and author

of the Rhetorical Reader, so loug a popular

reading book in the schools of New Eng-

land.,

shoe.m.ikek's pincers.

Mr. C. S. Rumsey exhibited a pair of

shoemaker's pincers, formerly ased b\- his

father, William Runisoy of Hubbardton,

who was born in 1750. in the town of Read-

ing, Conn., and settled in Hubbardton very

early after the Revolution. He carried on

the business of shoemakiug and tanning

and currying. His tiin vats were made

from large pine trees that grew in the

vicinity of his tannery.

5TONB IMPLEMEXTS.

Willis p. Bruce, formerly of Hubbardton,

Vt., presented the following specimens:

Five arrowheads and two flakes of Hudson

River limestone, one arrowhead of blue

quartzite, one British copper half-penny of

the time oi George II. All these were

found by him in the summer of 1882, in the

town of Half Moon, N. Y., about one half

mile south of Mechanicsville, on an old

Indian camping ground, a short distance

from the Hudson River.

INDIAN EELICS.

Rev. J. p. Djaa^-Tett exhibited the fol-

lowing specimeus: Twenty- eight piects of

pottery from the fields iu the vicinity of the

mounds at Aztiilan, Wis., of several diSer-

ent designs, and some had been painted

red; twenty eight arrowheads, one drill,

two axes of diorite, one scraper, one celt of

quartzite, oie knife, one animal and two

.human teeth and one piece of burnt clay

showing the marks of straw with which it

was originally mixed, all from the same

locality ; one slate gouge, and two celts

from Williamsburgh, N. Y. ; one war club

and one celt from the state of Mississippi,

opposite Helena.

ELECTION OF ME.MBERS.

Hon. Merritt Clark of Poultney and Rev.

L. H. Stone of Castleton were elected mem-
bers of the society.

Proceedings of the Rutland Coiuitij .'Historical Society,

ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT DR. CURRIER'S OFFICE IN CAS-

TLETON. ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST S, 1SS3.

The annual meeting of the society was
h-ld at Dr. Currier's office in Castleton, on

Wednesday, August 8, 1883.

ELECTIoy Ob' OFFICERS.

The following officers were elected for the

'usuing year: Prcsivkut, Hon. B-irnt-s

Frisbie. Poultney: first vice-president, Dr.

James Sanford, Castleton; second vice-

president, Hon Henry Clark, Rutland;

treasurer, Hon. Merritt Clark, Poultu'^y;

secretary, Dr. John M. Currier, Castleton.

DR. SELAU GRIULKY's (ilFT.

The following curious bequest was pr^-
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sented by Miss Emeline fiilbert of Fair

Haveu :

$.50. Fairhaven, July 5th, 1821.

Whereas Royal Dennis of Fairhaven, has

ever been my particular & personal

friend during his residence in Vermont,

and, in token of his regard for me, has

given to his .youngest son the name of

Selah Gridley, so dedicating him to GOP
in baptism; I hereby give to the said

Selah Gridley Dennis, fifty Dollars, as part

of the value of a Horse, which I call Cesar
now aged five years, on condition that the

said Royal Dennis, will truly & faithfully

keep the said horse, as he now is, for the

benefit of his son, above named, & to aid

in his education in both business & litera-

ture, and will appropriate the profits to

that important object; aud whereas I ex-

pect shortly to leave this vale of tears, to

pass through the valley of the shadow of

death, and wish still to pro\'ide for the

maintenance of my family, I hereby re-

quest, that Deacon Joel Hamilton, &.

Major Tilley Gilbert shall apprise said

horse, Caesar, in one year from the date

hereof, that the overplus rnay be paid to my
heirs aud assigns in three years from the

date hereof without interest. Witness my
hand SELAH GRIDLEY.
Witness Tillky Gilbert,

Erastus Hfgley.

skbtch of col. >oah lke.

The following sketch of Col. Noah Lee
WHS copied from that on his portrait iu the

possession of Lee Lodge, No 30, Free and
Accepted Masons, Castleton, Vermont:

"Col. Noah Lee was born at Norwalk in

the county of FairfieKl, Connecticut,

October 1.5, A. D. 17-15. His father, a sea

faring man, died before the subject of this

account arrived ut the age of two years.

His father left him no property aud he was
sent to live with an uncle who re.sided in

Reading iu the sauie .st^uu. i uis uucie

80on after removed with his family, includ-

ing Noah, to Salisbury, iu the county of

Litchfield, where the latter resided till the

first of .March, A. D. 1700, wheu he enlisted

as waiter to an oihcer. On being mustered

the commandant of the Regiment objected

of him on account of deficiency iu age and

size, and on being *old that Lee was re-

cruited as waiter, remarked that he might

answer for that, and passed him according-

ly. This remark of the commandant in-

duced Lee to devote himself to the military

service of his conutrj, and although but 15

years old he never missed but one tour of

duty in the campaign, which was one of the

hardest the colonists ever sufifered.

In the years 1761-2 he was an enlisted

soldier aud stationed at Crown Point.

Having, while in the pursuit of his military

profession, become acquainted with the

land about Lake Champlam, he was in-

duced in company with Mr. Bird in the

spring of 176G to make a purchase aud set-

tlement iu this town (Castleton) at which

place he arrived and commenced a survey

in June of that year. After spending one

winter in a log hut of his own construction,

with no society but the red man, on the

15th of April, 1770, he settled on the farm

in this town, which still bears his name.

There he remained until the Revolutionary

contest. In this war he took and con-

tinued throughout the protracted struggle,

a decided and active part in behalf of the

principles of liberty and independence,

which finally triumphed.
He was the prime mover of the first mili-

tary demonstration made iu this quarter, in

which he captured Maj. Skeene, the British

commanding officer, at Ski^euesboro, on the

3d ot May, 1775, and maintained possession

of that important place till after the

strongholds of Ticonderoga and Crown

Point were also surrendered to the Ameri-

can ttroops. In conjunction with Arnold

and Allen he was in the supreme military

command on this frontier, and was en-

trusted with the sole charge of the com-

missary department, iu which he expended

large sums of his owu money, which was

ultimately repaid in a currency depreciated

in the rates of 40 to 1.

He continued his military career till the

termination of the war, having served in

the capacitj' of captain in Peunsylvania in

the years 17S1-2-3. While at Lancaster, iu
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that state, learning that the British

prisoners at that post were daily disappear-

ing without leaving any clue to their means

of escape, he resolved to asct-rtaiu through

whose assistance they evaded the vigilance

of the Americans. For this purpose he

disguised himself in the habits of a British

soldier, and associated with the prisoners

as one of their body and with three or I'our.

of them attempted to escape to New York,

then occupied by the British. In this ex-

pedition he was arrested with his com-

panions and ordered to goal in Philadelphia,

where Gen. Lincoln released and restored

him to his command with the highest com-

mendation for his adroitness and skillful

management. By this enterprise he dis-

covered the means by which the prisoners

had made their escape, and by his perse-

vering exertions those traitors to their

country who assisted in their escape were

brought to complaint.

As a soldier he was prompt and efficient,

remarkable for conduct and discipline and
devoted to his country. Notwithstanding
his great losses in her service, he does not

need, neither does he refuse the remunera-
tion the law provides."

Lee Lodge was organized in November,
1852, and worked under dispensation until

June 12, 180-4, when it was chartered by
the Grand Lodge of Vermont. Dr. A. G.

W. Smith was the iirst master, and was
one of the most active members. His wife was
a granddaughter of Col.Lee.and through his

influence the Lodge was named in honor of

Col. Lee, who was a devoted Mason. The
portrait was painted by a daughter of Dr.

Smith.

By permission of Lee Lodge the seal is

here inserted.

Seal of Lee Lodge.

LIITES ON XESHOBE ISLAND

H. B. Spafford Esq. of North Clarendon
was invited to write a poem on Neshobe
Island and Lake Bomoseen, but declined

in the following language:

"I never have sailed on the waters enchanted,

.\nd never have trodden its strand spirit-

haunted.

I know not what goblins have dwelt in its

caves.

What Naiads have sported in its crystalline

waves.

What dusky browed warriors have trod its

wild shore,

Or dropped in its waters the swift driving oar.

What winter storm-fiends have made it their

path

And smote the dark waves in the gloom of their

wrath.

What summer suns painted the forests' wild

flowers.

And smiled into beauty the wilderness bowers,

What fleet-footed lovers have sought the fair

glades

To win the bright smiles of the starry eyed

maids,

What tales have been told and what deeds have

been done

In the years that are old and the days that are

gone.

I can make for Neshobe Isle of the brave.

Bright gem on tlie bosom of Bomoseon's wave,

No song for the lips of beauty's fair daughters

To sound like sweet music over the waters."
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ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT THE BARDWELL HOUSE IN RUT-
LAND. DECEMBER 6. iSS:;.

A special maetiug of the Rutlaml Couul

y

Historical Society, was held at the Barlvvell

house, in Paitlaud, on Thursday afternoon,

December 6, 18S3, for the purpose of making

arrangemeutB lor holding several meetings

in the ditTereut towns in the county, and lor

transacting other import;iut business.

Hon. Barnss Frisbie presented ihe follow-

ing resolution, which was adopted:

Besnlved, That this society hold a series

of meetings in diftVrent towns in the county

during the ensuing year, whenever such

meetings shall be desired by the citizens of

those towns.

And it was further

Resolved, That the executive committee
be directed to open a correspondence wirh

parties in the dittercit towns with a view to

that end, and whenever they shall become
satisfied that it will be practicable to hold a

meeting in any town, they sh ill make the

necessary arrangements, and call the meet-

ing by publishing the program of exercises

in the county papers.

NESHOISK ISLAND SEAL ASD MEDAL.

The subject of commemorating the nam-

ing of Neshobe island on July 4, 1881, was
brf)ught up, when the following resolutions

were adopted:

Resolved, That this society adopt a Coat-

of-Arms for Neshobe island;

Resolved, That a medal be struck com-
memorating the naming of Neshobe island,

and the celebration held on Mason's point,

July i, 1381; and that a committee of three

be appointed to decide upon the designs for

the same.
Henry Clark and L. W. Rediugton of Rut-

land, and A. N. Adams of Fairhaven weie

appointed such committee.

LOCATING CABINET AND LIBRARY.

The question about locating in some town
in which to establish permanently the li-

brary and cabinet of the society was dis-

cussed, but no definite conclusion was
arrived at. It was remarked that several

towns would furnish a place free of charge

to the society, for the benefits the society

would be to such town bj* holding meetings

therein.

Proceedings of the Rutland Count^y Historical Societij.

SPECIAL MEETING HELD IN WALLINGFORD ON SATURDAY.
DECEMBER 22, 1SS3.

A special meeting of the society was held

in the chapel of the Congregational chnreh

in Wallingford on Saturday, December 22,

l>^.-53. The president, H.m. iJarues Fnsbie

presided.

The opening address was delivered by
Charles H. Congdon, Esq , of Wallingford.

He reviewed the earlv historv of thi; .south-

ern portion of Rutland county, and brought

to liu'ht many importiiut facts hitherto un-

mentioned. It was thought best to follow

up this line of local history, and a commit-

tee composed of Charles H. Congdon, W. F.

Craryand'W. H. Shaw were appointed to

collect all the unreported facts in the early

history of Wallingford and vicinity and re-
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port the same at a future meeting of the

society.

Joseph E. White read a paper on the early

history of Walliugford, relating many in-

teresting incidents.

ADDRESS OF HO.V. BARNES FRISBTK.

Hon. Barnes Frisbie addressed the meet-

ing as follows:—
Ladies and Geutkmtft,

The Rutland County Historical Society

was organized at Castletou June 11, 1880.

It has had a good number of meetings since

its organization; some were well attended,

others were not. Under its auspices the

centennial of the organization of Rutland

oounty was held at Rutland in March,

1881. It has done some good work. The

tirst volume of its collections has been pub-

lished, and in my judgement is a valuable

contribution to the historic literature of the

state; the second volume is well under way

and we hope and expect will soon be forth-

coming. A quantity of relics and ancient

documents have been collected and are in

the office of the secretarj'.

It is not to be denied that comparatively

a small portion of the people have as jot in-

terested themselves in tha work of our

society. A large majority of the people seem

iuditferent to history especially to local his-

tory. With a view of awakening more
interest in historical research I have at

some of our meetings endeavored to show its

iniportiince. What I have to say on this oc -

i-asion will in the main, be directed to that

end.

I have several times in the last year seen
in the newspapers such terms as "antedilu-

viiins," "old fogies," "fdic hunters," applied

in the way of derision, to historians and his-

torical societies. The writers who used
these terms were, I believe, in every in

stance, correspondents, and they did ^bnt
• X pose their own ignorance in their flings at

t:.<)se engaged in a laudable and very useful

wiirk. The work may be ostensibly the cnl-

1 I tiMU ot factii. Historical facts are of

lli'-mselves of little importiuce We have
ill r. ad the history of the American Revo-
I'ltiou, but for the lessons it gives, the

history of that remarkable struggle would
not be worth the piper on which it is print-

ed. With those lessons, that history be"

comes very im;}ortiat, very instructive and
settles quistious which the wisdom of ages

had failed to find a practical solution. Says

a writer of general history, "that revolution

from its incipient movements to its close

was the most remarkable that ever occurred

in human history. The principles of per-

sonal freedom had its faith in the teachings

of Christ, and from that time on through all

the changes of religious and political life

man struggles to maxe this principle practi-

cal."

The "incipient movements" to which our

author refers, may be distinctly traced to

the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers at

Plymouth, Dec. 22, 1020, a century and a

half before the outbreak of the Rivolution,

I am aware that a local organization has
possession oi this tield which they propose

to occupy this evening, and what I have to

say of the Pilgrims will be little more than

an allusion for illustration of the points 1

make. The philosopher when he reads his-

tory Will look after causes and effects, and
without this exircise of thought the reading

or study of history can be of little or no
beaetit. The Puritans came to our shores

with an idea, an idea conceived in Europe,

and might have taken its origin from Martin

Luther's labors in the Reformation. But it

was in advance of the prevailing ideas then

entertained in the world. It was an idea of

liberty to worship God according to the dic-

tates of their own consciences, an idea of

equality, an idea which found expression a

century and a half afterwards in the Declar-

ation of Independence and in the Consti-

tution of the United States.

Some writer has said "that the pioneers in

the settlement of this country were not

lords or nobles or men of wealth; they were

poor yet they had a power which was cumu-

lative." This word rnni'd'ttire may not ac-

curately express what I wish to convej-, but

I apprehend you will get my meaning. It

was a power which could add to itself, a

power capable of progress, and why, because
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it relied, uot npoa birth, rank, richer or

elevatiou of place, but upoa principle, upou

right, upon revealed and natural laws of

the Creator; and here lies the secret of Hie

success of our forefathers, the secret to the

growth of Repnblieau principles on this

continent, which culminated in the Ameri-

can Revolution, and resulted in the esttb-

lishment of a Republican government, and

in its eti'ect.-? to the unparalleled success and

progress of the people of these United States

daring the last centur}'. Such are among
the teachings of the history of the United

Stiites, when read by one who can make the

logical deductions.

Our Vermont history and our own local

history (the history of our towns) will give

us more instruction, bearing upou our gen-

eral history tha^i perhaps we are aware. Of

the history of the Green Mountain Boys and

their marvellous exploits prior to the Revo-

lution in the Xew York controversy, and
during the Revolution in the taking of Ti-

conderoga, on the battle fields of Hubbard-
ton, Bennington and Saratoga, every

school boy is familiar. A great deal of

poetry has been written about "the green

hills of Vermont," and the achievement-^ of

the Green Mountain Boys led by Ethan

Allen, by poets and orators, has been treated

by them in a w.iy to lead one to believe that

there was some magic about it, but Thomp-
son gives it in plain prose. He says: "The
settlers on the Xew H impshire Grants were

a brave, hardy, but uncultivated race of

men. They knew little of the eti(iuette of

refined society, and were destitute of the

elegancies, and in most cAses oi the common
conveniences of life. They were sensible

that they must rely upon their own hands

for their daily subsistence, and for the ac

cumulation of property. They possessed

minds naturally strving and active, and t!ie\

were aroused to the exercise of their hiL,'hest

energies by the <lilficulties whi.-h they were

eomiieUed to tuconnter. The cdntrovnrsi.s

in which they were engaged involved tiu-ir

dearest rights. On their issue depended Udt

only the titles to their possessions, but in

many cases their personal liberty and s;ifety.

Though unskilled in the rules of logic, their

rea.soning was strong and conclusive, and

they possessed the courage and perseverance

necessary for carrying their plans and decis-

ions into execution." Here we have some-

thing that is reliable; something that reason-

ably accounts for the remarkable success of

the Green Mountain Boys; We are not driven

to depend upon fiction or fancy, but sober

realities sustained by historic facts will give

the true reasons which enabled the Green

Mountain Boys to sustain themselves as they

did They were emigrants to the New
Hampsire Grants from the older states, in

the main from Connecticut and Massachu-

setts, probably not one of them was born in

Vermont or on the soil which afterwards

was incorporated into the state of Vermont,

but they had inherited that same spirit of

liberty which appeared on Plymouth Rock

in 16"20, which had been growing in the

colonies from that time and had now found

a lodgement in the New Hampshire Grants.

It is a very encouraging feature in the his-

tory of Vermont that its people early turned

their attention to the importance of educa-

tion. Rough and unpolished as Thompson

says they were, the log meeting house and

the log school house went up almost as soon

as the log dwelling, and even this before the

organization of the state government in 1777.

This shows that the people realised the im.

portance of general education; education

which should be brought within the reach of

all as a means of maintaining such a govern-

ment as they had in view. The legislature

of Vermont passed a law in October, 1782^

which provided for the division of towns

into school districts, and for the appoint,

ment of trustees in each town for the super-

inteuilence of schools; also for a prudential

committee in each district, and for raising

money by tax for building and repairing

school houses and supporting schools. The

legislature quite early began the incorpora-

tion of academies or higher schools. The

first iubtitution of this kind incorporated was

"Clio Hall," Nov. 3, 17S0, located at Ben-
nington. Rutland county Grammar school,

located at Castleton. was incorporated as

carlv as Oct. lo, 1787.
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The schools in the early history of Ver-

mont might have been of a rude character

when compared with the schools of this day

;ii)(l generation, they probably were, but they

were schools nevertheless; aud it is a fact

which should be borne in niiud, that the

p.-r>ple of this stale from the organization of

the state governuieut, made provision for

their schools, and made sn<-h provision that

those schools wertj within the reach of all:

,iiid we apprehend this was so in the other

states, or at least so far as civilization had
f-itended at that time in this country, and
this too may be regarded as one of the se^

.-rets of our snccess as a nation. The people
not only loved liberty, but they provided the

ways and means of maintaining it and be"an
with the church and the school house almost
from the v^ry outset of the settlements.

It may not be improper for rue to give
something of my recollections of the first

-school which I attended: it was sixty years
ago. I had arrived at srhool age, was bash-
ful and not inclined to go, but my futher

told me I must and led me hither. I entered
a school house lor the first time in my life-

was sejited on a low bench in front of a huge,
fire-place on one end of the school room
'tmstructed in a rude manner of the best
stones that could be found in the tields. and
was the only means of warming the house in

winter. This was in the month of May,
the teacher had broken ofl limbs from the
trees with their newly growu leaves and col-

l'"<-ted a few flowerti and arranged them in

rile tire place, which was the tirst thing that

,'ained my attention after recovering frora

the effect of my bashfuhie.ss-. The school
house was a small building, and had. as I

was informed, been improvised some 15 or

-0 years before from a small barn, I think
Mie fittiug up and all costing §!100. It wa.s. I

apprehend, about on an avenge with other
school h'luses of the time in my native town,
Mifldletown, and probibly would average
^nth those of other small towns at that time.
"^'ich a thing as n Mic'cb'.ard or nnp had
not then been heard of, at least not in my
"School. Teachers for the summer terms
^•ere paid from 50 cents to a dollar a week,

seldom a dollar ami for the winter terms six

to eight dollars a month and "boarded round."

The teachers were reipiired to be competent

to instruct in reading, writing and arithme-

tic, and the teacher for the winter terms

must be physically competent to keep "the

big boys" under subjection, I call up the

condition of the school houses and the

schools of my tin.e for the purpose of bring

ing out another fact, which to me seems
very important in the line of thought which

I am pursuing or endeavoring to pursue in

ray discourse. The schools of sixty years

ago are often made a matter of criticism and
ridicule, but they were schools nevertheless

and this fact that I would now bring out is

simply this: That the people then were as

faithful and persistent in sustaining their

schools, such as they were, as they are to-'

day. If there is any diflfereuce in this re-

spect I should give the diflPercTice in favor

of our fathers and g-iiudfathers in their ar-

dor to sustain the common school, iu any
event, that all without distinction might en-

joy its advantages, .^nd this, as a principle,

was adopted before Vermont was settled ; the

first settlers brought it with them; it became

as it were a part of them, and they would no

more have done without the school than

fcbey would bread or shelter for their fami-

lies, A close reader of general or local his-

tory will see this clearly, though he will fail

to find until well along in the last half cen-

tury the graded school with its scientific

appliances and appointments, the magnifi-

cent school house erected at an outlay suffi-

cient to have bought all of the school houses

in several towns sixty or seventy years ago;

but he will find in the history of the first

half century that same cumulative power,

as we have termed it, which ran in the

groove that the Creator made for it and has,

nnder Providence, effected the results which

will appear from the civilization of to day.

I liave recently read a work entitled "The

Great Industries of the United States." It

coiU;iins a hi-fory of tho-v iiidnstri'^'^ brc^iu-

ning with the importation of a few cattle to

the Plymouth Colony in 1(V25 and following

along down to the time of publication in
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1872, givmg the origin of the invention of

steam as a motive power, the steamboat,

railroad, telegraph, mnchinery of all sorts,

the mower and reaper, the sewing machine;

in short the origin of all the leading inven-

tions and improvements which have

wrought such a change in the industrials of

our country, and produced the National life

and activity that we now see spread before

us. I read tiiat work, perhaps for one pur-

pose which some others would not, viz: its

philosophy. From its opening chapter I

quote the following sentence: "It is quite

within modern times that by observation

and experience, the knowledge hius been ac-

quired for a comprehensive and philosophi-

cal conception of the importance of industry

as a necessary condition in the evolution of

humm society." This "Knowledge" "ac-

quired by observation and experience," was

no less than historical Knowledge, or more

strictly, perhaps, principles; truths dra^^-n

from historical facts, or we might say the ef-

fects from a cause. "In the study of indus-

try," says the same writer, "and of its eft'ects

upon the growth of civilization, and also of

the effects upon industry, by means of po-

litical equality and education, the United

States ofifer a most important and suggestive

field." I cannot elaborate upon this point,

but I trust those who hear me will get the

force of it with the few words in which I

have given it.

But it may be said here that I am giving

more attention to general than local history,

and that the worK of our Society should be

devoted to the latter. And to this I would

say that historical nan-ative was not the de-

sign of my paper; my purpose was to show
that the reading or study ot history whether

general or local should be for its teachings.

But suppose I endeavor to illustrate this

purpose or thought of mine by what you will

concede as local. Over fifty years ajjo, not

quite sixty, my father, who was a farmer,

told me I was old enough to begin to spread

hay. I lolluwcd hiui iiud the hired man in-

to the hay field, my father had given me his

favorite fork, and with that I commenced
my woTd. of spreading hay after the mowers.

ITiat fork I used until I began to swing the

scythe myself. The fork, (I wish I had it

here to-day to exhibit as a relic.) was a clum-
sy thing, though we did not knoA' it then;

it was as good as any fork then in use. The
tines were heavy, stubbed and short, more
iron than steel in them, and required almost

the strength of a full grown man to enter the

hay with it in pitching. It was coarsely

fitted into a handle that never saw a turn-

ing lathe, but hewed out or shaved out when
wood was plenty. Snppose we had that fork

here to-day and should exhibit by the side of

it one of Bitcheller's forks now manufac-

tured in your town, we should all say with

amusement, what a contrast. Some of us

might exclaim what fools the people were

fifty or sixty years ago. But he who would
be benefited by such an exhibit must be

something more than amused. He could

probably learn on inquiry, that in the same
time the blacksmith was hammering out the

old fork that 1 spread hay with, the Batch

-

ellers, with their machinery adapted to the

purpose, would manufact ure a score, and for

aught I know, a wagon load of their fine im
plements; and then if his thoughts were

turned in the direction they ought by this

exhibit, he would realise that this change

was not a mere chance. No, neither of the

Messrs. Batchellers woke from a dream and

jumped at once from the old clumsy fork to

the one they now make, or to the machinery

they use for the manufacture. A process of

development, if I may to call it, brought

about this change, this invention and great

improvement. It went on step by step, re-

quiring in its progress severe mental effort.

The thousi\nd and one, or ten thousand and
one improvements of the present age were

effected by the same process, and what I

have said upon this apply to all, if it will so

apply.

History, whether studied in the schools

or out of the schools, whether read in the

schools or out of the schools, is a matter of

education. One of the best works I have

ever .seen on the subject of education was

publi.><hed as long ago as 18i2, entitled "The
School and the Schoolmaster." It contains
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a section on history, the best method of

teaching it, etc. It begins with this sen-

tence: "History cannot be fully tiught in

schools;" and from the same section I have

copied this: "History, for the use of the

young, is still to be written. As it now
stands it is occupied in an absurdly undue
proportion with wars and the ambition of

the falsely called great," [now bear this in

mind.] "What relates to the advancement

of society, what shows the progress of the

sciences and the useful and liue arts, and the

records of the various stages in the personal

liberty, rights and enjoyments of individual

man, must be laboriously gleaned from dis-

tant sources." Yes it must; the text books
in our schools, or all that I have ever seen,

are little more than a narrative of facts, with

questions, the answers to which only require

the committing to memory of facts by the

pupil. If facts only are or can be learned in

the schools, it seems to me the more im-
portant that historical societies and associa-

tions should be formed for the education of
the people upon the real utility and value of
history, viz: its teachings in the abstract.

REMARKS.

Brief rem-irks on the work and objects of

the society were made by Charles H Cong-
don, Barnes Frisbie, L. W. Rediugton,
Henry Clark aud John M. Currier.

ELECTION OF 5EW MEMBERS.

The following new members were elected:

Charles Henry Cougdou, Rev. S. Henry
Archibald, Hon. Harvey Buttou, William H.
Shaw, W. F. Cr.iry, Rev S. F. French, J.

W. :\iru5worth, Joseph Randall. A. P. Staf-

ford and Joseph E. White, of Wallingford.

BOOKS EXHIBITED.

Charles H. Congdon exhibited a reading
book which had been kept in the families of
his ancestors over two hundred years; also
"in Euglish law book printed in 17-22 be-

longing to Hon. Harvey Button.

John M. Currier exhibited an old pam-
phlet, of eight pages, haviug the following
title: THE Copy of a Letter Written by our
Ble^sed Lord aud Saviolk JE.SUS CHRIST;
And fouud Eighty-four Miles from /C'O.V-

lUM Sixty-five Years after our SAVIOUR'S
Death. Together with King Aijharus's Let-

ter to our Saviour, Our Saviour's Ansicer;

and, Lentulus's Epistle to the Senate of

Rome, concerning our Saviour, To which is

added An HYMN 0/ PRAISE To the Name
of JESUS, TUE Saviodr of MANKIND.
By the late celebrated Mrs. ROWE.
PHILADELPHIA: Printed by Andrew
Steuart, at the Bible in Heart, in Second
street. 1761.

OLD D0CDMENT3.

The three following documents were se-

lected from a collection of old papers exhibit-

ed by Charles H. Congdon. The first (1) is

an original enlistment paper oi" some of the
members of Capt. Micah Vail's company of

"Green Mountain Boys" under Col. Seth
Warner, in the town of Danby. The second

(2) is Jothem Bemus' account against Capt.

Micah Vail, for liquors at Crown Point, N.

Y., from Sept. 8 to 27, 1775. The third (3)

is Seth Cook's at-count against Capt. Vail,

which is made oath to, and presented against

his estate:

(1) .

In Consequence of and agreeabel to Or-

dors Lately Isued by the Honorabel Con-
gress the Fathers of the peopel we whose
names aer hearunto affixed Do for the Saftey

of our Selves and the Prservatiou of the

Liberteys of our Country iulist into the Ser-

vis of the united provaucas lu the Regmeut
of grean mountain boys, or Indepnl Ran-
gers to be Comauded by Coal Seth Woruor
and major Saml Safford in the Comp.iney of

Capt Mickah Veal aud Lt In alien heir by
promasin to obay the Commands of the (it£-

cors ac rding to the Disopline of war untill

the ha.'it Day of Deeembor next in Consider-
ation of which wee aer to Receve our bouutey
and wagiis Equal to auey of the tro<ips now
Rasing as by the Congris estabelisiied in

witnis wliaer of we Set 0i\r hauils aud affixed

our names.

JOSIAH BtlKTON
Cni.Ass Dekn
Matihew Ka.ndall
William Sweet

his

Capp X
mark
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(2)

Crown pniut, Sepr. th. 8 1775.

Capt Michel Vails (June priivitt accompts
To Jothciu BeuiiKs Dr.

S d
To 1 gl R. & Bowl puuch
Do. Todv 5 9

Sepx. the 9 By thos. Rowlev 11

1 Gill Rum ^ Bv Rrowlev 1

Do. Br.mdy " '
1 3

bo R. ley To 1 nip tody

Bv tbotuas Rowley 1 Gill

Brandy i:
i

ii
i

18
by Do. p.owtley 1 GillRum 6

Do 1 nip tody Gill Sheap
by wilson 1 5

bv Richd Lattau 1 nip Sn.n-

'gree 1

Sepr. 10 Do 1 Bowel Saugree &
Do. gn.g 3

Do by tboma.s Rowelly 1

Bowel .^a igree 2

1 nip punch by Richd
Latteu 9

11 1 point wine & 1 qt Rum 4 G

1 Gill Brandy By Rowlev 9

By t^elf 1 qt Rum &, Bowel
Sangree i 6

1 Do Saugree 2

Abigah Ba.sley per order 1-4 10

To 3 Gallons Rum &
Cagg Lb 1 9 10

By Self, 1 point Brandy
& 3 Gills Do 2 8

13 1 lb tea & 1 point Rum 9 3

14 lo 2 Bowls punch & Bran-
dy Sling 4 6

1 quair peaper 31 &i 1\ lb

L. Sugar
'

G

15 1 nip puucli ,!\: Bowl Do. 2 3

16 & 18 1 qt. Rum cV uip puuch 3 3

1 Do Brandy iN; 3 points

Rum 7

1 Bowel ph. 1 Do. & 1 qt

Rum 5 6

Sepr 20 3 points Rum i: 2 Bis.

punch G 9

22 & 23 2 qts Rum & 1 point Brandy 7 10

25 & 26 To 1 Do &3 half GilLs Bit-

ter.s 3

13

1

5 qt & 1 point Rum
27 1 Sliug

7 9 2

(3)
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Coat-of-Arms of Neshobe Island,
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Proceedings of the Rutland Countij Historical Societij.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT M. J. BLXBY'vS HOTEL ON THE
SHORES OF LAKE 130M0SEEN, AUGUST 6, 1SS4.

The annnal meeting of the Rutland County

Historical Society was held at M. J. Bixby's

hotel, on the shores of Lake Bomoseen, on

Wednesdaj', August 6, under favorable aus-

pices and pleasant skies.

The meeting was called to order in the cot-

tiige at 11 o'clock by Hon. Barnes Frisbie,

for the transaction of routine basine.ss. The

Secretary presented, and the society adopted

THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE

COAT-OF-ARM3 AXD MEDAL OF NESHOBE

ISLAND.

At a meeting of the Rutland County His-

torical Society held at the Bardwell House

in Rutland on the 6th ilay of December 1883,

your committee were appointed for the pur-

pose of adopting a design for a Coat-of-Arms

for Neshobe Island, and a design for a medal

commemorating the naming of the Island.

They would report that they have had the

matter fully under consideration ; that

several designs for a Coat of-Arais have been

submitted to th.im; but the one that seemed

to them the most appropriate, was one sub

mitted by Dr. John M. Currier of Castleton,

and which your committee have unanimous-

ly adopted. It is described as follows:

Dexter chief, ermine; sinisferbase, argent.

On ermine'an annulet gules, in which is

Neshobe Island vert, above waves azure. On
argent is a deer purpure. at gaze, between n

flock of wild geese or, and a brace of arrow-

heads gules.

On a bend sinister .sable, a fish or, natant

between a poud-lilv bud argent, and the

American eagle or, perching.

Crest: Indii\n gules, paddling a birchen

canoe or, between two drakes vert, natant,

on waves azure.

Motto: "J5rr NESHOBE DTETII
XEVER.''

Your bouiiuittee further report that only

one design for a medal to commemorate the

naming of Neshobe Isknd has been sub-

mitted to them. That one was also by Dr.

Currier, and was likewise unanimously

adopted. It is described as follows:

On the obverse is a view of Neshobe Is-

land in Lake Bombazin; on the southern

shore of which is seen an Indian represent-

ing Neshobe near his wigwam and camji-fire.

The whole surrounded by the words: IS-

LAND OF NESHOBE, 1884.

On the reverse is the Coat-of-Arms of

Neshobe Island, surrounded by the words:

NAMED BY THE RUTLAND COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, JULY 4, 1881.

Henry Cl.\riv, \

L. W. Rkdington, > Committee
A. N. Adams, j on design.

KBPOKT OF THE SECRETARY ON TUB

COAT-OF-ARMS OF NESHOBE LSLAND.

Soon after the committee of the society

had adopted a design for the Coat-of-Arms

of Neshobe Island, I had it engraved; also

had two electrotype plates made for the

society's use; and a sufhcient number of

plates on he:ivy paper have been struck off

for insertion in the second volume of the

proceedings of this society. The engraving

was done by Wm. B. Closson, Esq., of Bos-

ton, Mas.s. The entire cost of the engraving

and printing will not be far from .f25 which

I have paid out of my own funds.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. Henry Clark presented, and the

society adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the secretary of the Rut-

land Conntv Historical So<-i.>fy bp iti^trivt-'d

to superintend the arrangements of getting

the medal struck conimemomting the nam-

ing of Neshol)e Island on July 4. Is8l.

Jie^olved, That the medal shall be made





in accord.mce with the design adopted by
the committee. Autl further

Resolved. That the uicdul be struck under
the foUowiu^ re,L;nl,itiou.s : 'i'he size of the
medal shall bo tijut of the United States >il.

ver dulLir of 1.S84. There shall be only
237, and uo more, in bronze; 31. and no
more, in white laetal; not more than 27 in
silver of the :>tiiudard alloy of the United
States Dollar of ISyi, and ouly such a less-
er number as shall be subscribed for before
the medal is .-.fimck; and ouly 2 in gold of
the standard alloy of the United States
Eagle,and must be subscribed for before be
ing struck, and the numey deposited in
Castletou National Bivik. at Castietou, Vt

,

and only to be drawn out when the medal is

deposited in return therelor. That the
medal be finely finished.

MEDAL TO BE STia'CK.

Voted to instruct the secretary to have
the medals struck forthwith, in accordance

with the foregoing restrictions and regula-

tions.

MEMBERS ELECTED.

The following persons were elected ac-

tive members : Charles M. Wiuslow of

Brandon; Ferrand Parker, Castleton; John
iSJetcalf, • Fair Haven; F. \V. Whitlock,

Poultney; and Rev. T. L. Drury, Rutland.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

The following officers were elected for the

ensuing >ear: Hon. Barnes Frisbie, presi-

dent; Dr. James Sanford, 1st. vice-presi-

dent; Hon. Henry Clark, 2ud, vice-presi-

dent; Dr John M. Currier, secretiry; and
E. H. Phelps, E.sq., treasurer.

FUNDS.

On motion of B. \V. Burt, the president

was directed to appoint one in each town iu

the county to solicit funds and candidates

for membership, to aid in the publications

of the society.

EXERCISES IX THE GROVE.

After the conclusion of the business

meeting the audience assembled in the

bLautiful CLJ..r^iMv>. :ulj..i..iu^ tl.c h.nd t .

listen to the public exercises. Prayer was

oflfered by Rev. J. A. Libbey. The presi-

dent then delivered the

OPEMXG ADDRESS.

It gives me pleasure to meet you on this

occasion, an I am happy to welcome all

who are here to participate with us at this

our annual gathering.

In the invitation sent out the secretary

gives these words : " It is intended to

make the day one of festivity and recrea-

ation." We may do this and make the oc-

casion serve a useful purpose. We may do
this, and make an advance in the legitimate

and proper work of our society. Those of

my age who have been familiar with this lo-

cality for forty years or more know what a

change has come about over the surround-

ings of this lake in that time. Forty years

ago the late active, energetic and enterpris-

ing A. \V. Hyde had begun to utilize the

waters of the lake at the outlet iu running

his mills and machinery, but then the place

had not been thought of as a. summer re-

sort. Now and then in those days a party

- would come here with a seine, scoop net,

spear or fishing tackle of some sort, and if

they had the " fishermen's luck," and went

home with a good string of suckers, that

satisfied them—it was all they came for.

This we say is history—if not written may
be well authenticated by those now living

who were familiar with the locality forty

yeai-s ago. I was myself here several times

prior to forty years ago. All I came for

was fish;—that nature had lavished her

beauties here, and that an appreciative view

of those beauties would elevate the soul and

promote health of body and mind, did not

then occur to me and seemingly to no one

else then. Now we look about the lake and

find a half dozen or more boarding houses,

built for the accommq^lation of boarders,

summer visitors and tourists; groves and
places fitted up for picnics and parties of

pleasure-, u small steamer; row and sail

boats for excursions on the lake; and the lo-

cality—not a Newport or Long Branch, but

a Very respectable a;id v.ry pi. a->aiit .sum-

mer resort. Bixby, Cofiey, Walker, John- I

sou, Barker. Hyde and others, established |

boarding houses here because the public i
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demanded them. All the preparations for

boarding, boating, picnics and all else have

been simply to meet the public demand.

Why was this public demands. It was, if I

may so call it, the result of an evolution in

society. In other words, these boarding

houses, that little steamer, and all tliese

preparations for visitors, picnic and pleas

ure parties are simply indications— eviden-

ces of the growth'of the love of the beauti-

ful and picturesque in nature among the

people in these latter years

Why may we not then as we look upon

this beautiful lake and its Burroundiugs, the

fine scenery presented to view in any and

every direction about the locality, make

the day one of pure enjoyment and one of

profit as well ? Especially when we realize

the advance ot the people of this country

in their appreciation of the beauties of na-

ture and art '?

POEM.

A poem on "Neshobe" by Miss Helen I.

Sherman of Castleton, was read by E. L.

Barbour of Benson

LETTER FROM WM. L. STONE.

Jersey City, July 29, 188-4.

Mr. John M. Currier, /Sec y.— My Bear Sir:

I have received your cordial invitation to

be present at the annual meeting of the

Rutland County Historical Society on the

6lh of next month, and really regret that I

cannot be with you on so interesting an oc-

ca,sion.

I am, as you are perhaps; aware, greatly

intere.>5ted in historical studies, particularly

those relating to our Revolutionary War,

especially Burgnyne's Campaign. In the

pursuit of those studits.I rectntly obtained

from Germany a mo.3t valuable work—one
so rare that I believe no oiher copy, save

mine, is to be found in the United States.

It is "Schlozer's Briefwechsel" - the fore

most German periodical of the period ot

our Revolution,and published at Gottingen
iu tLu Ibajuvciiuu l)uiiiiuious ul George
III, from 1775 to 1783. It contains many
articles on the Revolutionary War, and a

Very large number of letters written by

German officers,serving under Burgoyne, to

their relatives and friends at home. One
journal is specially interesting, particularly

to the people of Castleton and vicinity. .4

letter is filled with descriptions of the set-

tiers at Castleton, (their manners &c. &c.,)

which the writer gleaned while staying

there a few days after the action at Hub-
bardtou. Among other things, bespeaks of

the delicious trout he ate while at Castleton

(very likely caught in the clear waters of the

Lake, on the shore of which you purpose

having your picnic.) and describes various

other points of interest. "Who would," he

ba}-.s. " eat the most delicious of all trout"

(and the writer came trom the Hartz Moun-
tains, where, as I also can testify, are splen-

did trout) '^nst come to Castleton." It had
at this time 00 settlers, "also, though their

log-houses had no glas.s, had very many
handsome daughters !

" " Their gardens,"

he saj's also, "are better, and cultivated

with more common sense than those of the

inhabitants of Canada." He also, "amused
himself with killing several rattle-snakes in

the woods near by. " There follows a long

disquisition on the ingenious manner in

which the women and men of your town

kill those snakes. Finding that the in-

habitiiuts esteemed its flesh a delicate mor-

sel, Burgoj-ne's cook, whom he had lent to

Eraser served a snake or two up for his ex-

cellency's palate-and "it was a delicate piece

of flesh, especially when made into soup."

Again; in estimating the loyalty of tlie

settlers, he says : "Poultney is wholli/ com-

posed of Rebels; Castleton ^ Royalists, and

§ Rebels; Clarendon neutral."

But the ladies of Castleton seem especial-

ly to have struck him; for even the savory

soup of the Rittle-S lakes cannot put them

out of this gallant officer's mind, so he re-

turns again to the subject and closes a para

graph thus: "The maidens are wise,' (i e.

sensible) well built, industrious, and give

promi.se of furnishiug wealthy and healthy

descendems." What a true prophet he was!

Had I time, I woulil translate the entire

journal (that part, at lea.st, relating to

your place and which takes up niauj'
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page."^ for your celebration; but as I have

not, I trust the Rutland County Histori-

cal;^Society will accept this as my contri-

bution to the entertainment.

Believe me,

Faithfully Yours.

VVM. L. STONE,

was read by the Rev. J. A. Libby on the

Lake Scenery.

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS

Was delivered by the Hon. Henry Clark
of -Rutland, as follov.s :

Mb. ^President and Mejihers of the

Rutland County Historical Society.

One hundred and fifty years have elapsed

since the first actual settlement in Vermont

was made at Fort Dummer under a grant

from the Provincial government of Massa-

chusetts. One hundred and thirt^'-five j ears

ago on the 3d, of January, Benniug Weut-

worth, (.Tovernor of the Province of New
Hampshire affixed the seal and his own
signature to the charter of a township, six

miles square, situated twenty miles E ist of

fche Hudson river, which in allusion to his

own name, was called Bennington.

The second charter for a grant to be

called Halifax ,vas issued by the (ioveruor

and Council of New Hampshire on the 11th

day of September 1750. 'J'he third charter

was granted for Marlboro in 1751, on a date

of the month that has become mennirable

in the history of New Kngland, as well as in

our national calender, the 19th of April.

On the '29th ot the same mouth the charter

of Wilmington was granted making only

three charters that were granted to 1752,

when two more were trrauted; West Min-
ster Nov. 9th and Rockingham Deo. 28th.

In 175.3 seven chaiters were granted, two

i nMarch, one in .June, one in September,

three in December. Ch"ster, Guilford and
Thomliuson (now Graftou,) were added to

the li.^t in i7.:-i.

There seems to have been a suspension of

gnxnts till 17t)0—only oue charter having

been granted for seven years that of Powual

January 8, ^1760. In 1701 a new impetus

seems to have been given either to

settlements or speculations in lauds

for commencing with that (jf Hart-

ford ou the 4th of July 1701 and closing

with that of Walliugford on the 27th ot

Novembjr 1701, sixty charter.-; were grant-

ed -14 each in July and A igust. 11 in

September and 14 in October, and G in No-
vember. Ten charters were granted in 1702,

37 in 1703, and five in 1704, which completes

the list of Benniug Weutworth's charters.

So I might continue this memoranda of fixed

dates to the present time, for the purpose of

calling to mind the golden opportunity that

has passed, without opportu lity. for

gathering facts and incidents, having a

practical bearing upon the history of Ver-

mont and Rutland County and hence the

topic of tc-Jay " The Historic importance

and social advantages of Centennial Celebra-

tions?" It has been the custom in all ages

and among all nations to celebrate certain

daj's of the year as the birth-days of kings

and nobles or of some peculiar event of hi.-^-

tory. More especially do we as American

citizens, commemorate national events.

Many other occasions of rare local interest

are properly observed, in like manner.

Should we as a historic and patriotic peo-

ple, consider the events and points of time

in our local history wiiich will bring in r^,

view transactions of a century, and carry us

back to the formation of our local com-

munities, churches, educational and social

institutions, whqse history constitute a

necessary and an important factor in the

history o( our county and State. Although

a certain date marks tli- -•• 'i^iry of a com-

munity,* church or a l'' ^^j^stitutiou.how

ever small it may lie, yet it has a record to

be written and stereotyped >ipou the great

page from which is to be drawn the material

for the finished and truthful history of

our honored country and noble state. How
full of interest is the record, bringing vivid-

ly belure us tile .-.loiy oi olir laLhtla" Lli-

iils—the planting of the institutions of re-

ligion, education uiul the ]>rogre.ss of the

principles they sustained with manly
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courage—tbe school, the chnrch, the burial

place anJ the varied interests that eutor ia

to the fonuatioa of society for cue huudred

years. From the accumulations of local

material the history of Rutland County can

be sketched with measurable accuracy.

The record should be made in detail, the

part our ancestors bore in forming in their

humble sphere those great influen<.-es that

have made Vt rmqnt a heroic and honorable

history constituting no inconspicuous

portion.

Rutland County! How large the theme !

How much worthy of permanent record it

embraces in the social condition of our

mountiiiu's commonwealth, from the earli

est spark of liberty that warmed and

cheered the fathers -one long line of light

can be traced down the pathway of her his-

tory to the present hour. Their bravery in

encoun'eriug peril -resolution m bearing

every difficulty—perseverance in over-

coming even adversity, in the stern strug-

gle for the maintenance of ci^loui il inde-

pendence, remaining steadfast, saddened at

times, but never desponding,—but buck

ling on the armor with alacrity, taking

courage and louiciug to God for assistance.

In our history may be found the growth and

inception of that feeling and principle

which may truly be called revolntionary in

a high anl worthy sense, because founded

on self reliance, self respect, knowledge of

individual rights, the equality of all men be-

fore their God, and a determined spirit of

resistance to agiession liraited only by the

power to sustain it or that could endure to

wait patiently, biding its time. "We gather

from the history of our country and state.iu

its very commencement true notions of the

dignity of labor The stubborn soil yields

to diligent and 1 'Ug continued effort ! forest

aftur forist disappjars, the solitai-y pla -es

are changed iiit(j smiling towns and villages,

the abod-'S of quiet and pe.ice; the re .vards

of industry appear on every side, and the

i^UuLmiL-nt> ui IIIl- -.iJie.ui turougij uiu v.uule.

I'he history of Rutland County and Ver
mont is still a fresh sul)ject and is yet to be

written. True the histories of Dr. Simuel

Williams, Prof. Zadock Thc--.^.pson, B. H.
Hall. Hiland Hail, E. P. Walton and Miss

Heminway's valuable gazetteer, are excel-

lent and faithful ! But since the publication

of most of the«e volumes abundant and

valuable materials have been accumulating

from year to year. The archives of the

commonwealth, county and town records,

town histories, pamphlets, newspapers, let-

ters, the collections of our own and other

historical societies and individuals, printed

and in manuscript, abroad and at home af-

ford a mass of authentic facts, in rich pro-

fusion all ready to be combined and mould-

ed into form by some hand competent to

finish a standard history from the first

germs through every subsequent period

to its full and final maturity. The public

and the citizens of the future have an inter-

est in preserving from oblivion the names
and deeds of those who founded our civil

social and religious institutions.

What rich treasures should we now
possess had our towns commenced their

centennials at the first recurrence of a cen-

tury at Bennington, January 3, 1849, and
each one had been observed in successive

order to the present time V What wonderful

progress would have been made in com})lete

and minute history ! How many important

facts could have been rescued from oblivion

that have now passed beyond our reach.

Bennington, Castleton, Hubbardton -

themes fruitful in all that goes to make our

history honorable. What a valuable coitri-

bution could have b-jen gathered. What

light might not the oldest citizens of Hali-

fax have spread before us in 1S50 by reniiu-

iscences,manuscripts and letters relating to

the controversy with New York, to whose

policy her inh dntants adhered and whose

soil was the theatre of the meetings and

military movements of the Ym-kites and

relate how, like a repentant child, having

previously opposed constituted aitthority,

she was the earliest to take the oath of

alkgiance. under the act ot 17«3. The tm-

ditions of the families of Charles Phelps

and Col. William Williams would have beun

rendered more perfect and reliable had they
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been gatlierijcl/ oy the citizens of Marlboro

in 1851.

We might continue to make local refer-

ences of a like character until the catalogue

was completed in 1764. Sufficient has been

adduced to show completely the propriety

and duty of the celeurutiou of centennials

from an historic point of view. These gather-

ing's are eminently social in their nature

and bring togeOier all classes having but

one interest, one topic under consideration.

The sons and daughters visit the old home-

stead and they come from the hillside and

the valley, irom down en^t and from tlie

west, from every section where the spirit of

enterprise and adventure has carried them.

The farmer leaves his work in the field, the

mechanic his work.^hop, the merchant his

counting room, the lawyer his brief, and

the minister his people to come to old

and cherished associations to renew arouud

the altar and fireside, former friendships

and strengthen time hallowed affections. It

is no idle ceremonious observance. It is

connected with a wide association of senti-

ment, and has special regard to ancestral

feelings. This sentiment has its place in

the bosom of every true hearted man, how-

ever humble or exalted. The voices of the

past lead him with fond memorie.s, as the

little child leads the loving parent, and he

comes with the tribute of his affections to

hang a votive offering in the temple of his

early love.

The puV-lications of the Rutland County

Historical Society are full of interest and
important facts that should be brought out

of the obscurity that now envelops them. A
series of such publications would be of

vast aid to the future historian who may
venture upon the task of writing a complete

history of this commonwealth, i'he design

of centennials will be but half fulfilled

unless an official publication, of the pro-

ceedings be <'ar.fuily done.

The attention of tu.' people of the towns

in which centennials occur I tru-st may be
awakened to their importance and prompted
to evince the interest they should take in

them.

Rutland county is yet a rich field for

these observances and for historic research.

The following is the list ol towns in tlie

county whose centennials are in the future:

188-i-Middletown, Oct. 28. 1792—West
Haven, Oct. 20. Mt. Holly, Oct. 31. 1799
Ira. May 31 Fair Haven, Oct. 27.

Among the other events tluit should l)e

observed a few will b j enumerated without
reference to chronological order -Tongre
gational church in Benson, in 1790. Or-
gauiz itiou of the town of Neshobe now
Brandon, Oct. 7, 1784. Organization of
Congregational church in Brandon, Sept.

23, 17«o; also of Baptist church of Bran-
don in the same year, and the Methodist
church in 1798. Rutland County, Gram-
mer School and Castleton Seminary in
1787. Cougrescational church in Castleton
a mouth hence. Discovery and opening
of Clarendon Springs in 1793 .Methodist
church in Danby, 1795. Concregatioual
church in Ilubbardtou, Mav 1795, "Baptist
church in .Middletown, Oct il, 1784 Organ
ization of Norwich, now .\Jt labor, a arch
17, 1788 First settlement of Pitt-rield,

1786. Baptist church in Pitttsford, Dec. 2,

1784. Organization of town of Sherburne,
in 1794. I have here, in a hurried manner,
thrown out some considerations in regard to

the propriety and advantage of centennials.

Until within a fe^v years, tue history of

our State has been the last obj ct which en

gaged the attention of the Vermont scholar.

The study of our history has formed no

part of our system of education, either at

school or college, and th3_ voluntary perii.-al

of it at a subsequent period ca life has, until

recently been considered the business of the

mere antiquary rather than that of well in-

formed citizens The neglect of so import-

ant a subject certainly has redownded little

to our credit and has been condemned bv

many as a sure and strong indication of a

want of patriotism and state pride. It is

only within a quarter of a century that we
have learned to trace our colonial history

and acknowledge our obligations to the

stitesm?n and soldiers friai whom wo d.'ri-

ved the principle.-^, icstituti )us aud cistoms

which rendered our independence desirable

and st:,t.-. hr.,Ka-abl'.

Those who would become thorou-^'hly as-

qnaiuted with the charaeter of the early

men of Vermont mr.st study their works;

and we need hardlv state the fact that no
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men ever left behind them more accurate

and impartial accounts of their ou-n con-

duct. All their actions, even those which

are now most condemned and regretted, are

narrated with equal unreserve and minute-

ness ; and however, we may occasionally

lament their prejudices or position, every

line of their writings bears indispensable

evidence of their sincerity and frankness.

Let us pause btt for a moment and see.

Surely all that we are doing at the present

has its cause and explanation in the past.

Remember how many a doubt has perplexed

you, which a few lines that some thoughtful

person might have once so easily snatched

from the fire would have cleared away in an

instant. Remember how many an hour you

have passed in vain efforts to gather up the

broken links of some neglected chain, a lit-

tle fragment of which has been suffered to

lie unheeded, until it was lost forever. Re-

member by what un-inscribed grave you

have stood and vainly asked the sunken

earth whose ashes have mouldered here.

Consider how much there is that from ita

nature muist perish—how much that must

remain obscure—then hesitate if you can, to

aid the Rutland County Historical Society

in their humble and earnest eftbits to per-

petuhte for posterity all that can be preserv-

ed of those hallowed records which unite us

by a holy bond to our fathers.

AFTER DINNP:R EXERCISES.

At three o'clock the audience re-assem-

bled in the grove to listen to the afternoon

exercises, Hon. Henry Clark presiding.

The following sentiments were offered

and rt-sponsea made:

1. From soldier to lawyer, from lawyer

to farmer.

Response by M. H. Cook of Castleton
,

who created considerable merriment.

2. The first steamboat on Lake Bomoseen.

Response by F. W. Whitlock of Poult-

ney, who built the first steamboat on the

lake between 1834 and 1837;. he run

it two summers for pleasure parties,

th-n sold it to A. W. Hyde,

who run it only one season. It waa

thirty-five feet in length, twelve feet beam,
with side wheelH, It would carry seventy-

five persons. People were afraid to ride on
it, and it did not prove to be a profitable

enterprise. The deck was made of black
ash. It was used only one season by Mr.
Hyde as a pleasure boat, but was subse-

queutly remodeled and used for towing
scows and barges.

3. In the limpid waters of Lake Bomo-
seen swim as fine fish as ever were caught.

Response was made by B. W. Burt of

Castleton, president of the Lake Bomoseen
Fish Protective Association, and corres-

pondent of the Rutland Herald and Globe

over thirty-four years. Mr.' Burt said he
had left the bench for the prfsule,dial chair

and that this was the first time in sixty

years he had been called upon to respond

to a toast. He made several sharp points in

the history of the fish association and sat

down amitist the applause of the assembly,

4. Lake Bomoseen and Neshobe Island

as pleasure resorts for the faculty and stu-

dents of Castleton Medical College.

This was happily responded to by Dr. A.

T. Woodward of Brandon, whose nativity is

Castleton. He knew every ripple on the

lake, and every pebble on the shore. "When

he was a boy and visited the lake to

fish, there was only one small boat house

on the shore with only two or three illy con-

structed boats. He fii-st rode to the lake

between his father's knees in his sulky, and

fished whilst he visited patients in Hub-

bardton. Dr. Woodward spends his sum-

mer vacations at Lake Bomoseen in prefer-

ence to any other place because there he

can find rest, and enjoy the recollections of

his boyhood diiys. He remarked the growth

of the lake as a summer resort within the

past few years. He ventured to say that

within five years there would be a krge

hotel built on Mason's Point for summer

boarders.

5. Lake Bomoseen as a pleasure resort

for the legal profession.

Response by Geo. M. Fuller of Fair

Haven. He said there was no pLice of

recreation in the world that afforded him so
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much pleasure as this lake; and stated that

when it shall become known it will be one

of the finest summer resorts in all New
England, it' not in the world.

6. The story-teller of the lake.

This was responded to by E. L. Barbour

of Benson, with a humorous poem on the

sea serpent, which created great merriment.

CLOSING REM.\RK.S.

The exercises closed with a brief address

by Mr. Clark of "memories'^ brought out

by the occnsiou, in which allusion was

made to the removal of the remains of Col.

Bird, the first settler of Castleton, to the

villag'e cemetery ; also the funeral of Col.

Noah Lee and the services connected with

those events; and congratulated the society

upon th3 pleasant and profitable services of

the day. The day was pleasant and all the

exercises passed off with pleasure to the

participants and with credit to the society.

EXCCKSIOX.

After the closing exercises there wa,ti an

excursion to Neshobe Island and other

points of interest, and the bosom of the

lake was dotted with numerous row-boats.

COLLECTIONS OF THE RUTLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

"squaw's >'EST."

Mr. Charles W. Potter furnished the

society v,-ith an account of the "Squaw's

Nest" in Pawlet, Hon. Barnes Frisbie, in

sending;' the item under date of Jan. 3, 188-4,

writes: "Mr. Potter is a native of Pawlet

and commenced business there. He is now
a druggi.st in Poultney, and is an intelli

gent, reliable man." Mr. Potter's account

runs as follows :

"Some forty years ago the writer found,

while exploring the rocks on Haystack

mountain in Pawlet, a cavity in the face of

a perpendicular cliff which would contain

about a bushel. A stone was fitted into

the mouth of the hole, which was about ten

inches in diameter, shutting it up entirely

except three inches by five inches at the

top, making it nearly water proof. The
contents of this cavity consisted of the fol-

lowing articles: A quantity of deer's bones,

which had been evidently fashioned into

tools for the purpose of weaving. Two or

three of the bones wei'e sharpened like

stilettos, others were cut into other shapes,

among which some one-half dozen rib

bones were nicely smoothed and rounded

at the end, with a hole in the middle. A
number of muscle shells evidently taken

from Lake St. Catherine and worn quite

smooth by use, also a number of thin pieces

of red cedar wood about the size and shape

of table knives and very nearly decayed.

Among other articles which I do not re-

member about, was a stone about four

inches long, with the ends two and one-half

inches and one inch wide respectively by
one-fourth inch thicii, nicely and symmetri-
cally worked out with the small end rounded

and perforated as though to hang by the

belt. The use of this stone I could not con-

jecture. These articles were wrappu^l in a

very coarse cloth, which I think must have

been made of bark woven. This package
was entirely covered by a mass of feathers

and bones of small animals with other

refuse. A pair of owls had evidently made
this place their home.
The conclusion of the writer is that this

cavity was used by the Indians sometime in
the past as a place of deposit f jr their
trinkets or such articles as. they had and
used.

CHURCH DOCUME>-TS.

Dr. Currier exhibited three church docu-
ments from the old family chest belongimj
to Albert N. Lake. The first (1) is a war^
rant for collecting the taxes for the Congre-
gational church of Castleton; the seconii (2)
is the couiniittee's rnoeipt for .*.302.2(^ col-
lected in four days; thn third (3) is the
committee's receipt for i^S.GT collected sub-
sequently.

(1)

.^t,:;. ofY. riiiout )

Rutland County ss. )

To Daniel Lake, Collector of Congrega-
tional Society tax in Castleton in the County
afsd. Greeting.
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By the authority of the State of Vermont,

you are hereby commanded to Levy and

collect of the Several Persons named in the

list, or rate bill herewith committed to you,

the Sum or Sums of Money annexed to the

name of each person respectively ; and pay

the Same to the treasurer of the sd. Socie-

ty, on ox before the firs day of April Next,

and if any person shall refase or neglect to

pay the sum or Sntos in which he or rihe is

assessed on sd bill or list, Yuu are hej-eby

commanded to distrain the good, chattels or

estiite of such person so refusing and the

same dispose of according to law for the

satisfying the sd. sum with your own fees,

and for wunt thereof, you are hr-rehy com-

manded to take his or her body and him or

her commit to the Keeper of the Goal in

Rutl tud within sd prison, who is hereby

commanded to receive such person and
him or her safely keep untill he or she shall

pay sd. sum so assessed with leg-al cos s

together with your fees, or be otherwise

discharged or released according to law.

Given under my hand at Castleton this 29th

day of Feby. 1808.

John Mason "Justice of peace."

(2)

Reed. Castleton March 4th. 1808 of Danl.

Lake Collector of Society tax three hun-
dred and two Dollai-8 and twenty-six cents

& "i A AKds.

Jon'n Deming } Society
Cyrus Gates j" Committee.

(3)

Reed Nov 13th 1809 of D Lake Collector

Eight Dollars and sixty seven cents.

Mr. J. Deming ( Socinty
Eben Laugdou Jr. j" Committee.

REVOLUTIONARY DOCUMENTS.

The five following documents were also

exhibited by Dr. Currier :

(1)

Colo Warner Sur please to to pay unto
lur Israel Hurlbut three pounds and five

-^nimgs and you will oblige Sur yourse

Castleton June ye 7 —1777

Jesse Belknap.

(Ou the back is written)

Not Excepted By me Seth Warner.

(•2)

Bennington angt 13th 1777

Red. Israel Hurlbut fourteen Pound Ten
Shilling^i Lawful money for my Brother

Ethan Allen on account of a Note he has

against him

Red. pr me Heman Alien

Also Reed five Pound
three i hillings in

Boston & hamshier

money if any is Couu-

teirfit to be Replased

by good H A

(3)

Castleton Sepr. 2'ith 1781.

Sir: In Pursuance of orders from Colo; Lees

Predicated upon those of his Excellency's

the Ciipt. GeuU you are h3reby Requested

to Cause your Comp.y to meet at some Cou-

veneant Time and Place as you shall Ap
point wh:ire you will Meat them and make

out A Particular Return according to Copp.y

Inclosed which Return you will Sign your

gelf and send to Colo: Lee -without Loss of

Time -you will alLso Order Every Hoise fit

for Service belonging to your Cornp.y well

shodd. and pay the Greatest Atteutio i to

the Spirit of these Orders That every

Deficiency in your Comp.y be made up

forthwith. Since we are Threathed with

Devastation by the Mo.st Cruel Hands. &C.

—I am with Sentiments of Esteem your

Most Obident

Isaac Clark Lt. Colo.

Capt Hurlburt.

(*)

Capt. Israel Hulbard
Castleton

Sir. You are required to make a Regimenbxl
Return of your Couipauy to me, as soon
as possible Incliidiui,' all OtHcers and
Soldiers that are not exdudt'd by Liw from
bearing arms or being Class, d bv order of

Col. Lcc
E Clark Agt.

Tinmouth 28th Febr. 1782.

Capt I.'^^ael Hulbaid
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(5) —
Sir pleas to Deliver the bearer the hoU of

the Black Smiths Tools that you have in

year Cixstoily belonging to this State and

youl oblige.

yours to Sarve

Joseph Fumsworth
Commiss.y Ge le

Capt Hurlbert at Castletou.

Poultn^y October iOth, 1784.

[0?i the hack is written]

Jenuary ye 11th theu reed of Capt. Israel

Halebut a pare of Blacksmith Belosis a bick

horn and one hammer which beL ngs to the

State Pr Mee Silas How
K.JOKKENMODDI.\(;S IN CASTLETON.

The following account of the Kjokken-

moddings in the valley of Castleton river

was contributed by Dr. John M. Currier: —
The Kjokkenmoddings of Casitleton w.is

discovered by me in the spring of the pres-

ent year. I hive made many explorations on

the shores of Lake Bombazin and Castleton

river, and found many stone relics and some

pottery, but not until I found this locality,

have I ever discov<-red any bone remains.

On the north side of Castleton river op-

posite the railroad station is a broad inter

val of meadow, presenting nearly a level

surface, somewhat broken bj' ridges formed

by the changes in the course of the river in

ages past. On one of these ridges I found
the plowed surra, e strewn with tliut chips
in abundance, with now and thou a stone
iniplemcnt. I somi discovered numerous
fragments of bones, some quite well pre
served, others considerably decayed, dis-

ti ibuted in patcht-s. These fragments
seemed to have been broken in their recent
state by some heavy implement : their frac-

tures being sharp and well delined. The
soil in which the bones were found was
iuvari bly c ayish, which is favorable to the
preservation of bones.

I found several pieces of pottery appar-
ently made of clay and pulverized quartz,
burnt. These fragments were orna-
mented with various rude markings.

In all T loiiiid several hundred speeimens
of bone fragments, lint not one entire lone
bune ; not lmu .i uiml,.' vcrtobra coulil be
found. I should judge that these weer
mostly boui'S of the deer ; though some

fragments were tho.se of the fowl and the
fox.

The implements found were arrow-heads,
spear points, pestles, chizels, and whet-
atones. One triangular snaped piece of
brass, evidently a portion of a gunstock

,

was found in the same heap. i

This locality has been plowed ov^ and
over, for nearly one hundred years^ and has
scattered these heaps of refuse from the
place where the}' were deposited. These
were originally heaps of refuse thrown out
at the most convenient places during a long
stay in one locality. The river furnished
fish, the mountains deer and other game,
and the meadows could easily be tilled for

corn, beans and tobacco. Flint chips would
accumulate daily as arrow-heads were
needed ; fire would crack their earthen
pots, and being of no further use the frag-

ments were added to the pile of rubbish.
The bones of animals were crushed for the
marrow and added to the heap.
The arrow-heads and spear points were

made from flakes of two kinds of stone,

viz: Hudson River lime stone, and bluish
gray quartz. Their chizels or hand axes,

were made of diorite, hornblende and
quartzite. 'i heir polishers or whetstones,
were of the common clay slate of this .>-ec-

tion, evidently used with s;ind and water.

Some very finely finished arrow-heads
were found in this locality One curiously
marked bone fragment was observed. It

appeared to be a bone of the leg of the

deer, injured by an arrow shot gouging out
a- portion of bone over an inch in length.

the edges and bottom of the wound being
partially repaired by the deposition of bony
matter ; but thet animal was captured
before the cure was completed.
The Indians tiad left this section of Ver-

mont as permanent settlers before the town
of Castleton was chartered in 1776, hence
this refuse heap was deposited there previ-

ous to that time yet some of the bones are

in as good a state of preservation as if they
were deposited there (>ne year ago. These
heaps throw some light upon the character

of the aborigines, whether they were tem-
porary or permanent residents. Thus far in

the explorations I have mai>e in this locality

there is little to show that they were ever

permanently located on Castleton river,

'i'liey seem to have remained there only as

long as fish and game 1 i.sted, theu to have
moved on. At this point there was un-
doubtedly a longer stay than was usuallv

ju.uic iu .aiy uue place along the stream, as

indicated I'y the amount of refuse.

C.\.STLKTON, Sept. 21, 1881.





PROCEEDINGS OF THE RUTLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT ALLEN PALMER'S , IN

AUGUST I, iSS^.

BELGO,

The annual raeetint:: of the Rutland

Count}' Historical society was held at Mr.

Allen Palmers in Belgo on Saturday,

August 1, 1885. The weather appeared

somewhat threatening in the morning,

which kept many people away, hut the

clouds broke away in the forenoon and the

day remained fair without any rain during

the exercises, and there was a good attend-

ance.

A business session was held at 12 M. in

the parlor, which was shaded by a beauti-

ful grove of locust trees, planted by the

father of the host, James Palmer, in the

early part of the century, who moved from

Stonington, Conn., to Clarendon, Vt,

thence to Belgo, nearly H6 years ago. Hon.

Barnes Frisbie presided.

OKFICER.S ELECTED.

The following officers were elected for

thf ensuing year: Hon. Barnes Frisbie of

Poultney, president: Hon. Henry Clark of

Rutland, 1st vice-president: Dr. James
Sauford of Castletou, 2d vice-president; Dr.

John M. Currier of Castletou, secretary:

and E. H. Phelps, Esq., of Fair Haven,

treasurer. •

HOyORARY MEMBERS.

The following honorary members were

elected: J. Hammond Trumbull, LL. D.

of Hartford, Conn., Hon. William L. Stone
of Jersey City, New Jersey; and Rev.

J^.imuel W. Boardman, D. D. of SUinhope.

New Jersey.

h;nch.

A.ft'-r th'^ ;! -^ uf LLc biiMUfSs meeting
the audience repaired to a beautiful maple
t,T0ve on land owned by Mathew Brearton,

ibout twenty rods southwest of Mr.Palmer's

residence, .nud near the old milit.uy road

through Belgo, where lunch was p^irtaken

of, and the afternoon exercises were held.

Mr. Palmer and Mr. Brearton h;;d cut

away the underbrush in auticipatiou of the

picnic, and made a delightful spot for the

entertainment. Within a few rod- was a

spi-ing of never-failing, limpid cold water

which needed no ice.

Two kettles for tea and coffee were sus-

pended by means of crotches according to

the customs of the early settlers, and after

a fire was kindled B. W. Burt, Es.|. of Cas-

tletou was called out by the following

words : my fir.st visit to belgo ; and

spoke as follows :

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle.me.v :

Two years ago I was invited by the sec-

retary of this society to perform a similar

duty that he calls upon me to discharge to-

day. I accepted the situation thea with

pleasure, as I do to-day. At that time we

were gathered on one of the most delightful

spots on the balmy banks of the bi;autitul

historic Bomoseeu known as Mason's Point,

where Neshobe launched his canoe for his

island home : now we are assembled in the

rugged, romantic part of Castletou and the

count}-, styled for nearly i century past as

Belgo. Many of us are here on these ele-

vated grounds, overlooking the magnificent

mountain, hill and valley scenery as far as

the eye can roach, for the first time, and we

do not hesitate to pronounce it equal, if not

superior to n-M- tii;'-' r^" M-.- ].'.:^,1 '.-^ '>\i-

mont or any other state on this continent :

others :ire prc-sent that have dwelt ti'gether

here in unity twentj', forty, sixty, and even

to eighty years, and long may they vut live
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and enjny these peaceful mountain homes

as did their fathers and other kindred that

have preceded them to the other work!: even

our venerable president having nearly, if

net quite arrived at his three-score-andten,

doubtless has set eyes on these grand old

hills for the first time to-day : and the same

can be said of the speaker and others in at-

tendance. And yow permit me to call your

attention to the tire and ye venerable kettle:^

su.«iptnded over it, in which the hot coffee

and tea, and other refreshments will be pre-

pared, that are contributed, so delicious and

abundant, by the ladies, who lend enchant-

ment to these annual reunions of this his-

torical society that are held by the clear

waters of Bimoseen and on the lofty hills

of Belgo.

An hour was pleasantly spent at refresh-

jnents amidst expressions of admiration for

the scenery of the mountains and valleys,

and rehearstils of the early events of the

settlers.

VrCE-PFESIDEKT's ADDRESS.

The president then briefly addressed the

tiudieuce on the work of the society, and the

importance of gathering up local history,

and then introduced Hon. Henry Clark,

vice-president, who delivered the annual

addiess and took charge of the remaining

exercises of the day.

BELGO.

"Dr. J. M. Carrier read the following

paper on the origin of the word "Belgo":

The word "Bilgo" is applied to the beau-

tiful, fertile valley in the eastern part of

Castletou, at the foot of Ira mountains. On
the south rises Bald mountain, over two

thousand feet high, which fcxkes its name

from the circumstance that the trees on the

summit in the early pirt of this century

would occasionally take tire and leave the

mountain bald. A greiter portion of the

mountain is in C istletou and the other in

Ira. Farther to the southeast is visible

Giim. le s uiuuulaiu, ui uunut CUe hiimc

altitude. Ou the eist is Spruce mountain

of lesser height. It take-, its nam.- from

the growth of spruce which covers its sum-

mit. On the north rises Breunan's moun
tain which is the southern extremity of a

range of hills running north and south on

the east side of Hubbardton and Castleton,

over which the "Green Mountaiu Boys" re-

treated from the battle of Hubbardton on the

morning of July 7, 1777. It takes its name

from the present occupant, Mr. Brennan.

Its altitude is much less than that of the

other mountains.

Th- road that leads up to this rural spot

and the brook of crystal waters that flows

out of it to the northwestward, bears the

same name. It is not an epithet of derision,

but One in which the citizens take pleasure

in hearing spoken. The farmers are thrifty,

industrious, frugal and intelligent. No
better beef was ever raised, nor finer butter

made than in Belgo.

The origin of this name is involved in

considerable obscurity. It has been in use

longer than the memories of the oldest

inhabitants. We find it in the records of

the town as early as 1800. Mr. Allen

Palmer, who is now in his eightieth year,

and has resided here during his entire life-

time, relates to me the following tradition

as to the origin of the name: When the

party of men who surveyed this section of

Castleton had finished their work, they

returned home over the hill west of the

valley. When they had reached the summit

they stopped to rest, and looked back down

upon the picturesque valley and mountain

slopes, variegated with the diflerent hues ol

the dense and unbroken forests, one of

them, Mr. Augustus Belknap, one of the

early settlers of this town, remarked that

this valley resembled very much a place in

Connecticut, his native state, which w.u

called "Belgo." He said this ought to be

called "Belgo,"' and he so named it, and

the name still sticks.

Another explanation of the origin of the

name has been furnished by another old

resiueut, Mr. Josepu 1>. bi-eucer. wuu is

now in his seventy-ninth year of age, and

states tbat he heard it in his early days.

When this sectinn was new, and there wa.s
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but little cleared laud, the early settlers put

bells on their cattle that they might be

.'usih' found by the tinkling. Oue man
who was very timid, took his dog and

started through the woods to find his cow,

night came on and darkness was intense

before he heard the cow bell tinkle. As he

walked alouij he stepped lightly and kept

his dog near him, and to keep up his -own

courage he repeatedly said to his dog:

•'Don't you hear the bell go?" "Don't you

hear the bell go?" He wj,s overheard by

one of his neighbors, who told tiie story of

his timidity, and "Bell go," became the

current epithet of this locality, which was

afterwards contracted into "Belgo."

Tradition pays that through this valley

ran the old military road from Rutland to

Lake Champlain. ilr. Palmer informs us

that the road came up on the east side of

Belgo Brook, crossed the brook about six

rods south of his house, then followed up

the west side of the brook, around the

eastern spur of Bald mountiin and through

the notch into Castleton River valley. His

father was familiar with this road when he

settled in Belgo, and said the old log bridge

across the brook was swept away in his

remembrance. The site of this bridge was

pointed out by Mr. Palmer.

RELICS EXHIBITED.

Mr. J. S. Benedict exhibited his wife's

tirst spelling book, his own reading book;

the fife he used to play on in the militia;

the gouge shaped tapping iron which he

used in early days; his swingling knife

\vhich he used in swingling tiax; ami the

first half dollar which he earned when he

went to work for himself. Mr. Benedict's

remarks created much applause in the

audience as he illu.strated the early customs

and modes of labor.

Mr. E. L. Birbour ot B-nison exbihittd

a cane of red cedar, made from the whip-

ping p')st in the town of Benson. He re.

1 tt.(l ';.vpr-xl ni^f-.-u-p'; of rt-hippi!V7 rif- t^i*

post. It was afterwards used for posting

notices or bills of sales; and latt-r for a sign

post.

Mr. Joseph B. Spencer exhibited a

warming pan, and i^ewter platter which his

father, Thomas Spencer, brought from
Rhode Island with him. He first settled in

Clarendon, Vt , then moved to Btlgo the

latter part of the last century.

Mrs. Anna C- Bryant of Belgo exhibited

a salt cellar, once the property ot her step-

mother. Mrs Beuoni Gardner. Also a

pepper-box which belonged to the set of

crockery which Elizabeth Churchill ot

Hubbardton had when she was married.

Mr. Allen Palmer presented au arrow

head of chalcedony which he found in llis

field about iO years ago a few rods uurth (if

his house.

Guy Steele presented the brass spuis

worn by his brother, N. McGregor Steele,

a native of Ca.^tleton, in "Border Riitiian"

times in Kansas, when he was with Capt.

John Brown and Gen. "Jim" Lane.

Dr. C. C. Nichols of Castleton presented

a bronze ornament. It is a round dish two

inches in diameter and one half inch deep

with au ornamental projection on one side

one inch long On the convex side is the

figure "6" cast in when it was made. Dr.

Nichols found it when plowing neir the

East Hubbardton road with Miltoa G
Barber about one mile below the Battle

monument, between the years 18-10 and

1844. It is thought to be a portion of au

epaulet of au otficer, and ihe figure gives

the number of the wearer's regimeut.

SENTIMENTS AND TOASTS.

Mr. E. L. Barbour of Benson responded

to Romance, Poetry, and lllsiori/, in a very

pleasing way.

Hon Barnes Faisbie was called upou, .ind

dwelt upon the objects of the study uf hi.s-

tory. He rehearsed the amount of work

that had been done by the S >eiety, and

spoke of the bright prospects for our future

labors

Rev. R. C. Flagg of Fair H iven spoke of

fh>'- iiwniiatio., 1).. r..-,i„..,1 l,r ..•;.. vvi- ' t's-

B-dgo mountains, his boyhood days having

been spent in the.r immediate vicinity. He
relatnl several amusing incideuts that oc-
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curred in tbis locality. He spoke of the

sturdy men he nsed to meet, who are now

in their graves : and related many amusing'

anecdotes of the early settlers.

Mr. L. B. Smith was called upon, and

said that fifty-four years ago to-day he

was mowing oats foi Mr. William Spencer.

He had been at work in a printing office in

Castleton village, and wanted to get out and

work on a, farm a few weeks. Belgo was

then much more spoken of than now. He
related many reminiscences of early times

that were listened to with marked attention.

POEM OX BELGO.

BY REV. J. ALBERT LIUBEV.

Within a circle of surrounding hills,

A broken landscape all the eyesight tills

—

.>ome wooded slopes far reaching up are seen,

While other hillsides slant \sith fields of green.

Here farmers'climb for crops, and cattle graze,

As soft, cool breezes fan the summer days.

The shapely maple, growing every where

Enchants the eye of all who love the fair

;

Each farmer lower down has his abode,

Where winds—or ends, perhaps—the well made
road.

And this is Belgo ! famous for some things ?

Of which historian writes and poet sings,

Where do the regions lay that have no name
Spread out your maps, you fail to find the same.

States, cities, counties, and the smallest town

With some befitting name are all laid down.

'Tis said that when these lands were new.

That is to white men passing through,

Say such as Colonels Bird and Lee,

.\nd those who chanced with them to bo.

One Belknap, as with Lee he stood

And scanned the valley green with wood
Ail hilled around—did then e.xclaim

This place resembles one I'll name:

In old Connecticut—That's so !

And 'tis a place they call Belgo.

I've heard the idea, too, suggested

Bv others who are interested,

That early settlers, afier cows

Which in this bushy vale did browse,

.\nd make remark—"Hear the Bell go!
"

It seems more likely this, however,

Wh.n the two thoughts aro put together,

That Belknap gave the pLice its name.
And si nee, it has been called the same.

Well, other things our thoughts engage
As we glance back tradition's page.

Here Indian hunters, long ago.

Their wigwams bull t, and drew the bow
These dinty arrowheads men find

Once flesv the flying deer behind

Or fell where wounded partridge lay

When she had borne the shaft auay.

Within this basin many a dance,

.^nd many a feat of wild romance,

No doubt, have happened ere our race

Crowded the red man from his place.

And o'er these hills, iTi later time.

Tis said the men of war did climb
;

One who has spent his fourscore years,

Witli all their change for joy, or tears.

Points out the way the soldiers took

O'er the log bridge that spanned the brook

And here, as relics, guns were found,

With barrels rusted, in the ground,

Lost, or in haste once cast away,

With other tilings men show to-day.

So we are in historic places,

Where went, and came, two different races.

James Palmer settled early in these hills;

Perhaps by scenery lured, and purling rills.

The military road from Rutland through

To Lake Champlain was clearly then in view.

Twas he who showed his son where lay tiie

bridge.

And hpw the road passed through from ridge to

ridge

With other things
; and boys remember well

Through all the years the th.ngs their fathers

tell.

From out this valley .Allen Palmer went

As captain proud, when boyhood days were

spent.

To capturi" o'er the mountain a fair maid,

Leading her gladly to this hilly shade
;

Whether the military road he went or came.
It makes no odds, his captive took his name.

And blest contentment all their lives h.as crown'd

Though graves along their pathway have been

found
May fairer lands tlian these, and sunnier skies.
With every pleasure please in Paradise.

VOTK OF THANKS.

A vuct. ui lii.iuk.s was tendereil to Mr.

Allen Palmer for his generous hosjiifcalities

at this meeting, and for the preparatioI^ lu

had made to make it a success
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SKETCH OF COL. E. L DRAKE. FORMERLY OF

CASTLETON.

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BEFORE THE RUTLAND COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY BY HON. HENRY CLARK

OF RUTLAND. AUGUST 10, 1885,

This occasion, being" the anniversary of the or^'ani-

zation ol'the lint land County Historical Society, jus!-

ilics a con>i(h ration of the woi'k that ints been done

and the i'es;ills. It is a work not caloiiiatcd to excile

jjopular intei-v-.-l oi- (•unnn;ind i;-cner;d ai)p!-ecintioii.

Formerly antirjuarian studies served only to call forlii

the U'it and ri»licu!e of scliolai's and ihose so called

men of the world. The devotees of su(di ))U!-suit> wen-

regarded as harndess, stupid folk, engaged in collect-

ing and preserving a nia-^s of stntf \vineii l>nrns called

"auld knicknackery," and which had nuich better be

thi-own to the dust heap or used to kindle tlie tire.

Pope wittily ex'pressed the sentiments of his age, i)er-

liaps pilloried an antiquary in the lines of hi^ verse

"FutufL- aiics may lli; duilnoss last.

As thou prusei-vNt tiie (iullnes^ ol' the i)!ist."

And another has >aid, speaking of ancient 'i)ooks

stored up in anti(|iiarian nuisenms: "They are collec-

tiinisoi all the reading wlfich has ne\er been i-cad and

never will l)e."'

It i> a striking i'aet that anticjuarian studies were

prosecuted and colleetions made (or a long })eriod be-

iore ])VQ[iie hatl an}' idea of their ])i'aetical ^•alue. The
anti('[uajy was ;nerely a eiu-iosity hunt'r, intent upon

finding and bringing togt.ther things which other peo-

ph' i'egai'(led r,< Wia'tliless rubbish, with no oiher o'd-

jeel th.an to amu>e iiiin.^.ll' and surpi'ise his iiiends.

Inthi.- >pi!'it the lir-t coheetions of ancient in;nei-

-eripi^, mr(iai>, moiiunientai inseript loti^, aianor and

**auld kni( knaelvei-v" in ^'eneral was found. rherc-
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seems not to liave l)een the remotest tliongbt of usino,-

them to ilhistrate ar.eieiit manners, eiistom*, or o[)in-

ions and lite, or as matei'iah IVom whieh aecurate and

interesting history was to be drawn.

It was not nntil the elose of the last centnry that

the stndy of antiqnities was tnrned to nuieh {)raetieal

account. Up to that late period the antiqndry was

still only a enriosity hunter. What he had brought

together of the strange and old, what he could show to

astonish and amuse the curious, was all the p?ople ex-

pected as the fruit of his labors.

The study of antiquities especially relating to our

local history; the getliering together in a museum
things which call up and re\^eal to the eyes of men our

earlier and later Rutland County life which this busy,

bustling generation is in so much dangyr of foi-getting,

and even ot despising— llu> editing of old diai'ies, the

preservation of sepulchral inscriptions, the |)re[)a!'ation

of })apers upon characters, incideJits, tradition, and

customs that belonged to the generations wliich have

long since passed away, and st), to coile/t auvl i)resei-ve

the material from which the future historian may con-

struct a more viviil and accurate pictui-e (jf the past.

What is the sphere and value of the workV It has

been truly said tliat "the most insignifu-ant tract, the

most trilling essay, a sei'mon, a nevrs[)ai)ei' or a so!ig,

may alloi-d an illustration of manners and opinions

elucidatory (jf the i)ast, and throw ii faithfid light on

the })ath\vay of the future historian." It ha> been the

purpose of ihe Kutland County Historical Society to

collect ancient things that are in d:inger of being di'S-

troycd, and bring them together eventually in a mus-

eum whei-e they shall be preserved for the instruction

of the people in aecnratu historical knowledge, to swee])

away the dust that has gathered over names, places

and events worthy to be i-emembL'red, and hand down
^^:~ -:-"V/.'.Vg 'j'-v 'O^AT,.- v.,lMMMf. {'-u-U i]^n^ \y\\] ()\}\<'V-

wdse soon be lost. And first let me speak ot old diai-

ies or memoranda. A tlisiingu;>;i('d scholar once said
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that a diary kept a ihousand ycAVfi afj'O, which on\y re-

corded what a person had to eat from day to day
would be of ine^tiiniible value to the historian. Sup-
pose Coh Lee or Lieut. Hall had kept a diary, scant

and meagre, however, it mi^'ht have been, eontainini;'

the bare mention of chai-acter and events, they would
have given a picture of the actual state of society here.

The objects which then interested the people, the pre-

vailing views ui)(,>n politics and religion, which Ave

have now only I)y tradition. Where could .^o nuich

inforiuation be found regarding the customs, v)pinions

and controversies of a hundred years ago in Rutland
county? Viv could get some idt.\'i of the discomfort

of the old meetinghouse in winter witliout tires; and
also (d the religiousness of the people of that day,

when the drill oi the militia eomp.my was always
opcu'.'d v.'ith pr;iycr. Tlusc ohl diaries sometimes dis-

close i'acls and {Personal characteristics not in accor-

dance with the popular estimate (jf the proprieties of

tli<' [)resent (Uiy.

Xoi' sliould il be taken for granted that this mine of

old diai-ies oi- memoranda lias l)een exhausted. The
faithful search of socitttii's such as this is continually

being rewarded by new discoveries, such as the Board-
man manuscrij)t, secured by the secretai-y of this soci

-

cly. Xot many years ago I saw a memora'ula on the

i-ia;i]; ^.-av^s of an oUi 'limanac, telling what a soldier

saw in thv' progress ol^'vents. It described tlu' retreat

fi-o.n Ticoiideroga bciore lUn'goyne, the battles along

the Hudson, the nuirdei- o! Jane MeC'.'ea, on the morn-
ing after ic occurred au'l similar outrages by the In-

dians, that sent a horror through all Uns section and
called out the last man to avenge them; the fmal sui--

i-ender of the British army at Saratoga; forming a

most vidid and fas'-inating picture of the long and des-

pei'ate stru,i:;gle which won oui' independiMK e.

Thus by gathering- up and publishing these old

nn inoramla, many oi vrnicn are ioinui st«>we(l ;iwav m
old gariH'is or partitions of houses, a most imi)ortant
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.'5C1rvice is rcmlered to Rutland county Vermont his-
tory. Doubtless they would i-.-veal many thing's whieh
tthow that our ancestors were not all patriots or saints.;
that they sometimes quarreled fiercely and ohstinacely
over the meeting hou.^e and the niinister, over the
roads and the schools and the boundaries of their es-
tates; that they had a high regard for the distinctions
of wealth and family, and insisted upon recognizin*'-
these distinctions, even in the hou.-e of God, in shorf,
that they were men and women of like passions and
prejudices of ourselves. Mm they are an anccsti'v
about whom we need never feel ashamed to have the
whole truth known. They had the sterling stui! of in-
dustiy and frugality, of devotion to religion, and if
they could speak to us from the higher Wi'v into which
they hn\c entered, it would l)e to >ay as Cromwell said
to the ai-ti>t: 'Taint me as f am— wart.-^ and all."'

How many interesting (piestions relating to our lo-
cal histoi-y can only be settled by studies and research-
es, such as this .Society is pursuing, to identify and
mark the sites of events connected with the settlement
of our old towns, to find out the origin of the names
given them, the jneii who became prominent in the or-
ganization of churches, the founding of schools, and
the building up of our fathers' prosperity; the tradi-
tions of hardship and suffering which thev laced hei'c
in the wildeiaiess, wIr-u preparing the* wav f >r a
brighter and happier life ior tlieir children; tlie*'ti-ace-> of
Indian habitations and burying giounds. To hunt out
the facts of the deadly siruggt'e, when it seemed a
doubtful mattei- whether the white man or the Indian
was to possess the land. What noble service would
be rendered to future generations by tracing out all

the steps of this ..ti-ange histo-y, antrbrin-iug togeth-
er the matei-Ials of this fa!' away lile. It wouhTadd
much to the attractivem.-s (jt the"^ towns and villages of
this grand old conntv if all the soot^ idcntificir v-itM

tleettt^ ot iiei'oism, clone to touud and defend a bettei'
civiiixaiion, could be made known bv suiiablr taltlri.^
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and monumental stones. Let this be a part of this

Society's work in coming years.

The antiquarian student may take any of our old
towns and uniold an interesting history; bringing up
the scenes of the first settlement, the*^ principal fiimi-

lies, with their domestic utensils and farming imple-
ments, the fii'st attempts of the jieople at civil and re-
ligious organizations, their relations with the Indians,
all traditions of noted characters and events which
have floated down to the present time; whatever in
short, serves to make real and vivid the life that th(j

])eople lived and the influences which helped to form
their characters. In this way much precious material
v.'ould be saved from destruction for the enlightenment
of the future. Who has not been more impressed with
this early life by some rude, clumsy implemi^nl of the
farmer or the housewife, than by whole pagee of de-
scriptive writing? A lantern made of pine boards,
with four bits of glass for wdndows, a shovel made of
an oak stick, the edge tiped with a scraj) of iron, a
plow with no iron about it save the lining of the mould
board and the point, the heavy, cumbersome loom and
spinning wheel, wdien oui- grandmothers spun and
wove all the cloth foi- clothing theii- families; these and
similar articles of the household aiid the farm teM a
more patlietie^ story of cai-efuhiess and toil which re-
veals the stress and strain of their life luHter than any
words of the historian. Everything has something to
tell. Upon his implements of toil, and upon the "pro-
ducts of his labor, u[)on his weapojis f)f war and his

household goods, upon all that has come in contact
with his life, has impressed some idea of what he Avas
and what he thought and felt. All around us here are
things waiting to be uncovered and brought into the
light of day that deserves as patient study, and as
careful preservation; things which ought to"^ be more
..i.v. V... Liii_,' .ti,^, ii....i ^ ^y. vji..'.,-;!^ ill um .^i^iit, jnu.>nuR-ii

as they reveal the primitive conditions out of which
have sprung the [).-osperity and greatness of our com-
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monwealtli; the struggles, the suHerings and triumphs
of as noble an ancestry as any people can claim.
Let us, therefore, seek out buried facts and things

illustrating the olden time. Call up some forgotten
life that is worthy of remembrance; identify places as-
sociated \yith important and stirring events. Tell the
story of some venerable house that "has sheltered many
generations, and been the witness of a hundred years
of human happiness antl huiuan sorrow. Gather up
the traditions which the old people still hold in mem-
ory, but which will .soon be swept into oblivion, unless
caught from their trembling lips and put into perma-
nent records. Thus shall we brighten our lives, en-
large the range of ideas and refresh weariness of body
and mind. Such studies will do something toward
warding olf the chilling frosts and the benumbing stu-
por of old age and serve to build up a larger and bet-
ter manhood. It is a most creditable fact connected
with the Rutland County Historical Society, that its

work has been done and these results have^been (^b-

tahied by men busy with their various occupations, in
hours snatched from the pressing cares of life, with lit-

tle leisure for extended courses of study; with scanty
pecuniary means for prosecuting their researches and
making a collection of antiquities, they have seized the
odd hours and moments to push their inmiiries in many
directions and have gathered a bountiful harvest from
many tields. How so nuich has been accomplished in

these years, so many valuable pa})ers ])repared and
I)iiblished, by men who are engaged every day in the
ofilce, the shop, the store or the pi'ofession, it *^is difh-
cult to understand. The persistency and enthusiasm
with which these studies have been pursued, desei-ves
grateful recognition from all lovers of sound historical
knowledge. A better and more interesting history of
Kutland can be written fi'om the finds of these labors,
and T mn^t -y f^..* .

u:-. -,.,. •.^„::.^ .,I\, ^uu^u) u nicu
has done so much for the progress and glory of Ver-
mont, remains to be written.
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It is a matter oi' coiigi-atuhitioii that the work of this

Society lor these years of antiquarian study has aceom-
pHshed so nuich, ci^pecially on the part of the secretary
of the Society. They have Iji'ono-ht many pleasant and
many dehglitful friendsiiips. Tliey are rewarded bv
the consciousness that the Society has been able to con-
tribute t^omething of real value to the knovrledge of the
people, rescue many names and dates and worthy deeds
Irom the dust of oblivion and save hundreds of precious
relics of the past from destruction. This work, though
it have relation to antiquity, has an intluence which
sweetens the graver toils of life and serves to keep
those engaged in it fresh in thought and young in teeling.

I cannot add a better wish than that the coming years
may be as full of patient research as these have been
and be crowned with results as rich, varied and useful.

As it is among the purposes of the Society to pre-
serve tlie record of the men of the county, but also her
sons who have gone abroad in the land and achieved
for themselves, the county and the State, a name and
fame.

It was reserved for a son of Vermont born on the
shores of Lake Bomoseen in Castleton, to bring to the
notice of the world one of the most powerful agencies
and valuable ])i-oducts of our fertile country—Col. E.
Ij. Di'ake. In the State of Pennsylvania the first boi--

ings foi- petroleum took place in 1859, and in that year
82,000 barrels (recorded at 43 gallons each) were ob-
tained. In 18()1 the j^roduct had readied tv/o million

barrels; and since tlicn, as a rule, it has increased from
year to year. In 1872 tlie product was over seven mil-

lion barrels. In the same year the total exports from
the United States of refined petroleum amounted to

oyer two million barrels, an enormous ({uantity consid-
ering the tiist expoi'ts took place so recently as 18()1.

Of late years the petroleum trade is said to have em-

OI u-on.

Col. Drake went to Titusvillc in tlie prime of life.
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and I shall not attempt to sketch the varied stej^s of
his career, for it would make too long a stoiy—but ra-
ther narrate the influences of his discovery upon the
world and the commei-ce of the world by this Castle-
ton boy.

The mighty influences of the Drake discovery, ef-

fected on the counti-y and the society of the region of
its finding, and to the ends of the earth, has been ex-
hibited, and the obligations to the man vvhcse golden
key opened t(^ so many the treasure of fortune, is a suf-
ficient eulogy.

^
At the time of the discovery Titusville, the place of

his residence, was a small town. But a few years be-
fore the whole region was a wilderness. The fai-mcrs
could hardly raise enough buckwheat to pay their tax-
es and live on their farms the balance of the year. It
is now about a quarter of a century and it is'a city of
10,000 inhabitants, beside the other towns that have
grown up about it. Men have made for themselves
positions in society and have amassed large fortunes
and from what? 5^ot particularly from petroleum—
but through the genius of Mr. Drake. That is what it

has done. The counti-y might be now what it was 30
years ago. if it had not been for the man who conceiv-
ed a new idea. It was Col. Di-ake who conceived the
idea that this little scum that was being collected on
the top of the earth, which they called rock oil, v/ould
be found to exist in much greater quantity if he could
only get down into the rock itself, lie acted on tliat

thought and went to work on it. AYhat has it devel-
oped? Why, not only petroleum, but it has developed
another fact— that the whole world is lighted np now
with a material that is the cheapest ever known on the
face ol the globe for giving light. His
oped the possibility oi tlie fact"

15nt that was not hi* ^Men nt fi'-^f. TTo qnn<'-ht- Hiic:

product ibr medicinal purposes. He glutted the mark-
et with it and then people went to u.-ing pi-troleum inv
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liglitiiig tlieir lioiises. It w;w bi-oiiglit into oxten>^ive

use, and to-day it stands I'orth as an article of ex]>oit

from this coinilry. This little idea conceived by this

man, was the origin of a large machine sho|) at that

point, also at Buftalo, Pittsbnrgh, Bradford and Cony.
These factories are turning out daily millions of dollars

worth "of material to carry out the development of the

new idea that Drake conceived a quarter of a century
ago. Everybody in this line of business has been get-

ting rich. Look at the refineries and the men. They
have made from five to ten million dollars out of this

petroleum. This is what the eei'vices and elTorts of this

man did for the country. It should be remembered
that he, by his genius, benefitted the whole United
States. Yea, the whole world. There is nothing that

has benefitted the j)oor of the world so much as i)etro-

leum. If it had not been for that, thousands of poor
people of this woi'ld would have had only the faintest

glimmer of light in their h.omes dui'ing the darkness of

the night. Now for two oi- three cents they can illu-

minate their houses, and ail through the genius of

Drake. His genius has ]j«.en recognized in the foi'm of

a. beautiful monument ei'ected to his uicmory, standing

in the public square at Titusville.

The Statt' of Pennsylvania also bestowed upon Col.

D^ake, in his latter days, comnu^nsurate to his modest
wants, to his ivspcctable maintaining— a pension wiiich

also inures to his widov/ during her lifetime.

AVe shall not foi-get the last time ^ve saw Col. Drake.

It was iu 1SG7, on a su:nnier aftei'uoon. in the sanctum
of the Kullnnd Ilci-ald. Ilis health vras then quite

broken, and his physical lassitude so great that he was
forced dui'ing the interview to sto]) often and re-t. lie

had neither ^vor!di} lioud' or wealth. Still he w.is a

niarlced man fore-ver. The crown of fame which men
awarded liiu), Avas to liim a diadem of fii-c. but t'lc in-

•
"

[ !",,..., ',ui Ltic >Hjv;ive oi saeiihce. Jjut tin-

State of Pennsyhania has placed, on the statute boolc a

lit i-ecoLi-niti<»n of his sfiviccs, and tliis smoothed the
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rug.2:edness of his last years of physical siifll'ring and

torture.

The Drake monum nt !.hall be a silent monitor, that

acts of human benetieence are in their results, bounded

by neither time nor space. This monument will be a

warning sign and sublime vigil in the heart of the busy

life of the present and future generations, t^'lling of

Drake and those of his place or class that did him

honor.

The visitor at Quebec has not forgot the green past-

ure known in liistory as the plains of Abraham, half a

mile west of the citadel, on a plateau of equal height,

the memorable spot where 128 years ago General "Wolfe

fell m the arms of victory as the pillar does record.

But while
Peace hath hei- victories

No less renowned than war,

the monument to Col. Drake records a moral victory

of patience, perseverance, sagacity and genius; a moral

conquest over the silence, obscurity and obduracy of

nature herself; a conquest over the (q^positicHi and

skepticism of many dull and cold contemporaries, ush-

ering in with solemn glory, a discovery to the world of

immense utility to science, conunerce and light and

comfort to the "^civilized world. It was given to others

to enter into and enjoy his labors, his life was (me of

poverty, one of physical martyrdom beyond that of most

men, but now
His palms cnfcldcf! on liis breast.

There is no othk-r thou-h: exprt-sed.

But Ion;: diM|uiet aier;jeu in rest.

This is the story of the man who honored by his gen-

ius and persevei-ance the town, county and common-

wealth of his nativitv and his residence.
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Organization of the First Rutland County His-

torical Society September 29, 1868,

^TTXDEPt tlie title of "EiUland County IliBtoncal 8n-
'L>- ciety" an historical sooicty was organizfetl Septem-
ber 29{h, ISIJS, in llie editorial rooms' of the Iwutland
Herald, in Rutland, agi'eeable to a previous notice. It

was compo2ed of <j:entlemen from the several pai-ts of
Ivutland Count \-. Chauncy K. Williams called the meet-
ing to order. Henry Hall of Rutland was chosen chair-
man, and C. K. Williams secretary. A constitution was
adopted; Hon. Loyal C. Kellogg of Ik'uson, vras chos-
en president; Henry Hall of Rutland, and Barnes
Fi'isbie of Poultiuy, vicc-i^-esidents ; Chauncv K. AVii-
liams, secretary; Augustus D. Smith of Rutland treas-
urer; and Hem-y Clark of Rutland, librarian. A large
list of curators were elected from the sevei'al towns in

the county. A list of 15 honorary members were also

elected. After its organization it adjoui'ned to meet
at the call of the executive committee.

This Society never did any woik and existed only
in name.
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Proceedings of tlje Rulland Counly Hislorical Sociely.

EPITAPHS OF CASTLETON (VT.) CHUKCH YARD.

The old church yard in Castleton

is nearly one junulred years old. In

it were buried many of the first

settlers of the town, who emigrated

from the states of Massachusetts,

Rhode Island and Connecticut.

Many of those older New England

towns were thus brought into close

relationship with Castleton. It

occurred to the transcriber that if

these epitaphs were published, great

service would be rendered to the

science of New England genealogy,

therefore in the delightful autumn

days of 1885, they were all trans-

ferred to paper, ready for the printer,

Stost of the headstones and monu-

ments are of the marble of Rutland

county, and cut by hand before saw-

ing and other improved methods of

manufacture were adopted in the

county.

The heads of the graves are nearly

all to the north. Most of the orig-

inal rhyming was done by Dea.

Erastus Higley and Dr. Selah

Gridley.

In Memory of M'. Benjamin Ack-
h'y, who died ^[arch the 28"', 1796,
in the 57''' year of his age.

There the wicked cease from
troubling and the weary are at rest.

|l Frances Maria, daughter of J. S.

\\ <fc //. M. Adain.^. died Jfarch 5,

\t
I'i'i'i aged 2 monthes.

JANE, daughter of J. & J.

ADAMS, died August 4, 1S17. Aged
J ear.

PHILANDER. Infant son of J.

&J. Adams, died Sept. 11, 1S07.

Jane, Daughter of J. <£• J. Adams,
died Aug. 4, 1817, aged 1 year 4

mont/is ct 8 days.

Death called Jane long before her
hour.

It calVd Iter tender soul, by break

of bliss

From the first blossom, f-om the bud
ofjoy

Uoio from the summit of the grove
befell,

And left it unharmonious. all its

charm
Extinguisht in the wonder of her

song !

Philander, Son oj J. <C* J. Adams,
died Sept. 11, 1807, aged 11 days.

Happy infant, early bless'd

Rest in peacefxll slumber rest

Early rescu\lfrom cares,

Which i7icrease with groining years.

Our dear little Allie.

" Ours still in Heaven.

MANERVA widow of ELI
AMES, (led March 27, 1854, AGED
.'G YEARS.

ELI AMES, DIED JANUARY
25, 1849. AGED 58 YEARS.
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JENNETT, daughter of ELI &
MANERYA AMES, DIED JUNE
3, 1847, ^. 17 Y'S, 9 xM'S.

PHEBE E., Daughter of J. & S.

Allen, died Dec. 16, 1834, aged 17

years.

DE^IIS ARMSTRONG, daughter

of Lewis & Mary Miner, DIED
April 7, 1S42, aged 3 Yrs.

27iis lovelyJloicer was lent, not given.

This marble is erected to the

memory of Williajyi P. Atwater,
who died Aug. 10, 1823; in the 25

year of his Age.

Mr. Thomas H. Atwill, a cele-

brated instructor of Sacred Music,
Died Jan. 20. 1814; Aged 50 years.

Whenfriends approach where Aticil^
sleeps,

No voice, once his, their soids can
cheere :

When mitsic charms, then memory
xceeps.

And mourns for strains that ended
here.

'Tioas so7igs diviyie he sung from
choice,

^ Tis friendship bids his marble rise

:

And friends still hope his heavenly
voice

Now si})gs Eedemption in the skies.

Mr, Atwill was a common country
singing master and led the choir in
the Congregational cliurch. Taught
singing schools in the several towns
in the county of Rutland during the
winter seasons.

JANE wife o/DYER BABBITT
di«d Oct 10, 1831 aged 59 years.

ELIZABETH J. daughter of L.

& M. BABBETT. died May 14,

1850, Aged 23 years.

LAUREN BABBIT, died June
3, 1836, ^. 36.

MARIA BABBET died Dec. 25,

1868. ./£'. 68 yrs. ^tno.

WM. L. BABBIT. Fell at Bull
run Aug. 29, 1862. ^E. 27.

an Infant, Son of Dyer, and Jain
Babbit, died Oct. 5. 1812, aged 9

days.

MAHITABLE S. daughter of

Dyer & JANE BABBITT, Died
Feb. 17, 1851, Aged 48 years.

DYER BABBITT died Sept 7
1815 aged 45 years.

OLIVE icife of David C Baker,
DIED Sept. 27, 1842, ^E. 32 Trs.

AMANDxV daughter of Z. <fc B.
BARBER died, Aug. 22 1834 aged
30 years

ZIMRI BARBER. BORN in Tor-
rington Con. ]\[ay 29, 1773. DIED
April 25, 1861.

what man is he that liveth,
and shall not see death f

SALLY B. wife of ZIMRI BAR-
BER, DIED June 28, 1S54. aged 63
Years.

BETSEY, wife of ZIMRI BAR-
BER. DIED Jan. 2, 1844, Aged ^^
Yrs. 4 Ms. ct 10 Ds.
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POLLY LAKE, daughter of Z. &
Betsey Barbar, DIED Sept. 29, 1839,

Aged 28 Yrs. 7 Ms. Sc 'I'l Bs.

FREDERICK J. aon o/Fayett &
Louisa C. B.^.ll}sKY, died June 30,

1846, uS. 2 years d; 2 Mo's.

George soic of Joseph &. Olive

Baruey died May 'lod. 1809, aged 6

months.

Ourjoys arejied,

To God icho gave,

Whose son was dead,

But rose to save.

OLIVE FISHEPw, widoio of Capt.

Joseph Barney Born Feb. 11, 1788.

Died Sept, 20, 1863.

Capt JOSEPH BARNEY,
died 15'* Sept 1827 aged -16 years.

O^hear ye friends this framing voice

Prepare to meet your god,
Let Christ the Saviour be your

choice

And walk the way he trod.

William B. 6on of Joseph dt Olive

Bar/tey, aged 9 years died July 7.

1819

MARY HALL, daughter of Adna
tt' Fanny BARROWS, died Aug.

21, 1839 aged 18.

RALPH son of J. A. Jb L YBIA
BATES, died April 19, I8o0 in his

19, year.

CHARLES R. son of D. II Jc S.

Bates, died March 10, 1839. ^E 9

trCs 18 d^s.

Sleep on sweet babe and
take thy rest,

God willed thee home he
thought it best.

ISRAEL SMITH, son of L. C. it

H. M. BECK, died October 23, 1829,

aged 18 months.

MOLLY BESSEYDIED Dec.

29, 1839, ^E. 94 Yrs.

In Memory of J\P Amos Bird. Died

Sep; 16 1772 M 30

" Death, like an overflowing stream.

Sweeps us away; our life's a dream;
An empty tale; a morning flower.

Cut down and withered in an hour."

Bird is no more, he's numbered with
the dead;

Dust &> the shroud envolved his head.

The above inscriptions were on
Bird's monument, wliich was a rough
slab of Rutland county marble. The
town of Custleton in 1842 erected a

new monument to Col. Bird and
moved his remains from the valley

south of Castleton Corners into tho
church yard, with appropriate cere-

monies. The monument consisted

of a square spire, cap, die, plinth and
base; all of Rutland marble. The
following inscriptions were on it:

( On the south side.)

Castleton was Chartered 1761.

Erected Oct. 19, 1842, To the

memory of Col. AMOS BIRD, by

Citizens of Castleton and friends, as

a tribute of respect to a worthy man
born ill Salisbury Conn, and died

Sept. 10, 1772, aged 30 years.

(^On the east side.)

Col. Bird icas the first white mafi

who asserted Bominion i/i Castle-

ton, xohere he arrived in June 176G,





He wos the Jxrst possessor of the soil

for civilization and the frst calld

to resign its leaviw/ the fruits of his

bold enterprise to others.

{On the nortJi side.)

Th^ mortal remains of Col Bird
were first inferred by his direction

near Tiis da-elling in the valley of
Bird's Creek, two miles vest of this

place, and after seventy years, disin-

terrd and here eidombd, to wait the

summons that awakes the dead.

In memory of Mrs. Clarry wife of

Perry D. Bishop died June 2 1831

aged 27 years.

ABBAM son of JOHN' ct

CLABRISSA BISHOP, died

May 21, 1827 aged U days.

George A Yanembiirgh adopted

Son of Joseph & Christiana Bishop

died Oct. 19, 1832 M 3 years.

LUCINDA BOLAND, korn In

Berlin Conn. January 26, 1774.

DIED :\larch 1, 1848. .E. 74 Y'rs.

LOUISA A. Daughter of Elial &
Harriett BOND died July 7„ 1826,

In her 7, Year.

Parents are weeping
While children are slcping.
In tfieir. Saviours, amies.

JOHX BOYCE dial Oct. 8,

1831 in. the 20 yaar of his age.

CHARLES HENUY, son of Al-

meron cfc Abna X. Branch, died

June. 9. 1838 vA'4 rtVs 16 d's.

FREDERICK DUAXE, son of
Almeron ct Alma N Branch, died
March 31, 1836 ^E 1 year ci* 14 dys.

WILLIS ET^GENE Son of Al-
meron ifc ALMA N. BRANCH,
DIED Feb. 9, 1855, Aged U years.

ALBERT N. son of ALMERON
& ALMA N. BRxiNCII, DIED
OCT. 5, 1843, AGED 22 YEARS.

ELLEN ELIZABETH daughter
OF Almeron & Alma N. Branch
died March 15, 1841, ^. 5 Mo &
11 Ds.

COL. DARIUS BRANCH, Died
May 9, 1851. Aged 84 years.

TRYPHENA, his icije Died
April 3, 1846. Aged 75 years.

RUFUS BRANCH died March
10, 1821 agedS2.

ABIGAIL, his wife died Mau 29
1835, aged 93.

^

His dau't. RUBY, died July 16,
l^O\,agedU.

^

RUBY B. BRANCH rcife of G.
Mason, died Dec. 3, 1820, 'a<red 25.

her dau't. Mary B. died June 2
1830. ^E. D.

'

MARTHA, daughter of F. cD B.
M. BBOWX born Nov. 20, 1818.

diid May 7, 1839

LAURA H. daughter of F. & B.

M. BROWN, Born April 17, 1821,

Died Sept. 21, 1843,

Mariefte, daughter of Freedom tO

Betsey M Brown, died August 7,

181 7y Aged 17 days.
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BETSEY M. Wife of FREE-
DOM BROWN, DIED MAY 25,

1871, M. 76.

FREEDOM BROWN, DIED
SEP. 17, 1840 xE. 47.

Sihbil P. daughter of Abijah ch

Lorenda Brow)ison; died 2, April

1819, in the 3 year of her age.

Died May \sL 1820, Abijah

Brownson, in the 70th year of his

age.

Died March lOth. 1816, Abijah

Brownson Jr. in the o2.d. year of

his age.

Simeon Brownson died August 30
^

1808, aged 21 years.

The second Aelarn shall restore

The ruins of the first.

Mrs. SALLY DUEL, xcife of

EZEKIEL B UEL, died June Vlth

AD. 1818. agedo^ years.

Here^ icith her twiyi babes

She moulders back to dust.

If virtue, sense and u'orth coiddsave,

The lovely from thi:ir doom to die,

Then Sally loould not dtck the grave,

iVor mourners wander here to sigh.

But meuiory long her loss shcdliceep,

Ayidjriendship mourn her spiritfed;

Yet Christ shcdl irake her day-cold

sleep.

And raise her glorious/rom the dead.

EZEKIEL BUEL : DIED
MARCH 1, 1844. .E 68.

Hatter ill Castleton Villai^e. ,/^^

CHARLOTT W. BUEL, BORN
AUGUST 14, 1802. DIED SEPT.
24, 1850.

REBECCA, wife of EZEKIEL
BUEL, died Aug. 3, 1846, xE. 56

Yrs.

RACPIEL BURBANK. DIED
Sept. 12, 1843 JE. 61 Yrs.

MARY daughter of B. & M-

BL'RT died 1833 aged 2 years Jb 6

month .,8.

BENJAMIN BURT, died August
2' 1834 ^^7 38 years.

In Memory of Isroal Calkin Son

of Simeon & Ruth Calkin
; who

died June 27*'', 1797, in the 24"^

year of his age.

Death but e?iionibs the body; life the

sold.

This monument is erected to the

memory of Captain William Camp-
bell, icho died Feb. 11 "", 1808, aged

LXIV.
Sic; transit, gloria niundi.

In memory of M". Mary Camp-

bell consort of Cap'. William Camp-

bell who departed this life Sep'. 20

1802. in the 63'', year of her age.

Stop here my friends tJiis

short inscription view.

Death has call'd me and
soon will call for you.

LEANDER, only son of BENJA-
MIN ct. CLAIUXDA CAIiVER,

died May 3, 1822; .E. 17 years &.

3 months.
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ELIZABETH, widow of Ben-

jamin Carver, died Dec. 31, 1822.

Aged 84 years.

George G. Carver; son of Benja-

min <b Clarinda Carver^ died 16,

Nov. 1812, afjed 1 year., 6 months, <&

•i days. •

Oh ! mournful hour,

When God , who gave,

Cut down thisjioicer

To deck the grave.

CLARIXD LEE, WIFE OF
BEXJ. CARVER, DIED OCT. 25,

1855, M. 8 YRS.

An Infant Son, of B. & Clare.

Carver died 25, May 1807.

Sweet babe at rest,

By Jesus blest.

BENJ. CARVER JR. DIED
JULY 26. 1849, AGED 75 YEARS.

Mr. Benjamin Carver, died 1,

March 1804, ^. 75. To whose

memory this Marble is rear''d.

ITere lies his body slumbering in this

cold retreat

His soul trinmphant walks the

Heavenly street

So tc/idisturb''d in dust let him in

peace remain,

Untill the seventh trump shall reno-

vate the same.

No rage ofparty strije disturbs this

peaceful cell,

In Heaven no teiicts are )io sectaries

can dwell:

Leaders in church d; state Ihis marble
caution take,

Your rancrous party zeal do leave

for Heaven sake.

This man was always seeking
office both in the church and town
affiairs, but was so unpopular that
he never succeeded in gettin-g elected.
It seems that his friends who erected
this monument and composed these
stanzas, were ready to give such ad-
vice to the living, as the deceased
never followed during his life.

In Memory of M". Ann Carter,

wife to David Carter, departed this

life Sept. 22"'*. 1795. in the 27'^Yea^
of her age.

Why all those toils for triumphs
of an hour? What tho we wade in
w^ealth, & sore in fame, See every
station ends in here She lies, & dust
to dust concludes the noblest SOXG.

ANX ELIZA, daughter of Har-
vey & Gratia Ann castle, died

Xov. 29, 1839, ^E. 13 Mo & 8 Ds.

In memory of Thomas, son of
Boswell t!t Eoxana Castle, who died
Ftb. 16,'*^ 1813; aged 7 year cb 4
months.

Death is a debt to nature due;
Which I have paid ct so must you

xMARY BURT CHAPIN DIED
Oct. 31, 1882, AGED 87 YEARS.

SACRED to the memory of HIRAM
CHEXEY who came to his death by
the accidental discharge of a gu?i,

Jan. 24, 1819; aged 3G years.

This monument is Erected to the

memory ot'a Father, by the so)i, who
ivas the unhappy cause of his death.
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This Marble is erected to the No more fond Child, thy bloom
memory of Jane I. Cogswell, dnugh ^Pt^ . • •

ter of Gen. Eli & Jane Cogswell.

who died 26 May, 1809 ; in the 12

year of her age. This headstone was of white marble,

/ am cont'd to Earth no more. V^
°''''' '^

J'
'^* ^' P'^^^'^^'^^^^^ by the

But mount in haste above;
elements that the stanza cannot be

To bless the God that I adore,
deciphered.

And sing the song I love.

HANNAH CLAGHORN. widow

In Memory of ABIGAIL, wife ^^ ELEAZER CLAGHORN. died

of Peter Cogsxoell; ivho died Jan\ ^^P^- ^'^^ ^^^^ ^- ^6 yrs.

12 1807, in the 76 year of her age.

Virtue shall Live, beyond the grave. ^,^" T^^IJ ^^ ^^^^- ^^^^^ ^
^ -^ CLAGHORN, who died Oct. 21,

1847. M. 37 Y'rs.
JEMIMA KINNA Married to

SILAS REED 1744 TO Capt. RO^V^^JA.QJ.A.UK^ died August
JOHN HALL 1749 TO Hon. IZ, I'^r^, aged i^\ years.
SAMUEL GOIT 1779 Died Nov.

17, 1807 Aet 77. HANNAH CLARK, died Mar. 6,

1855, yE. 86 yrs.

ASHER, frst son to Jod A Pris-

cillar Colver, died Oct. 27'\1795: In Memory of Mr. Bildad Clark,

aged 3 years cb 9 jnonths. ^^^ ^^^^^^ March 19'*, 1813 : agedoQ

How soon did he resign his very dust y^<^'rs.

This stone shall distant ages show,

Mr. Samuel Couch died of the
^^^[^J^]'^^.

<^ ^'^orth, and virtue

smallpox, Dec:, 3' AD 1801. Aged Whl7Lnrning friends oppressed
^^ years. ^^uh woe,
Can youth, or helth, or riches save Delight to wander and to xceep.

The living from their doom to die ?

Wisdom answers from tlie grave RUFUS CLARK, DIED March
Here you must soon in silence lie,; 20, 1848. Aged 78 years.
Mr, Couch took the small pox

from a stranger who called at his In memory of M^^ Hannah Clark
house up under Binl's Mountain consort to General ISAAC CLARKDr. SamuelvShaM' attended hirn; and i j- i o . o > -.-on- , „ '

carried the disease home to his
^'^^^ ^^^d Sept. 2-i. 17.b9 in the 34-..

daughter, of which she died. Jear of her age.

Uehold my friend, as you pass by,

In memory of Samuel Norton Son "^VT ^'^ "<^'^' '^^ ^"^^ '^'''^ I;

of do,,,, 1 e T 1 n T 1

As 1 am now, so vou must bo,of Samuel, & Lucenda Couch who prepare for death. It follow me
'lied Sept. 4^, 179G ^E, 21 Months. —J_
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To the memory o/'ISAAC CLARK.
Sc loas an officer of the Revolnfion,

And late Colonel in t/ie Army of the

United States. He expired Jan. 31,

1822, Aged 74.

Col. Clark was chief juds^e of the

county court from 1807 to 1811.

HARRIETPHER OJVA dauyh-

ter of Rev. CHAS. P. and POLL Y
M. CLARK Bled Jan 1 1832

Aged 12 days

RUFUS CLARK, DIED 3farch

20, 1848. Ayed 78 years.

To the memory of A:MIE CLARK;
Relict of the late Col. ISAAC
CLARK. She expired Aiiyust 12.

1826, ayed 76.

Nancy tcife of John Crane died

June 20'", 1797 in the 24. year of

her age.

MARY, wife of Wm. CUStDIAN.
died May 3' 1830, ayed 84 years.

Sacred to the memory of Wm.
Cushman, who died Feb. 19, AD.
1813; in the 63'^ year of his age.

Blessed are the dead who die in

the Lord.

DELIXDA. C. danghterof TIIOM.

R. & SALLY DAK E. died Noc. 7,

1831 aged 18 years

ADOLIN E daughter o/THO MAS.
R. & SALLY DAKE died September

13 1812. aged 2 months.

SALLY wife of THOMAS R.

DAKE died Jidy 15, 1833 ayed 44.

THOMAS R. DAKE, DIED
March 2, 1752. Aged 66 years.

George Henery Son of Thomas R.

& Sally Dake died Sept 28 1834 .E

15 Mo & 14 ds.

Moses Daniels died June 3 1815

aged 4:^1 years.

ALTHA S. DAXA 2xd daut. of
JOHX MASON DIED at Canan-
DAiGUA N. Y. Jan. 24, 1880, ^. 85

Y'rs. 5 Mos.

Charles Edward, An only child

lies near.

Martha wife of Aiden Davis died

mar. 27, 1840 ^E. 68 yrs.

ALDEN DAVIS DIED Feb. 26,

1852 JE. 82 yrs.

MERCY WEBSTER, daughter

of Wm, & MERCY DEXISON,
died Dec. 22, 1838; in the 13, year

of her acre.

LORAINE ELIZA daughter of

Stephen II. ct Maria, DENISON,
died Jan. 9. 1847,AGED 20 YEARS.

EBER DENTSON. DIED Sept.

10, 1850. Aged 84 yrs.

HANNAH, wife of EBER DENI-
SON, died Sept. 1, 183G; aged 65

years.



I
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WAIT. DE.MING died Aw/. 5.

IS 17. (ff/ed '2(j ijefirs.

LL^TIIER. L. DKMIXG. M. I>.

died Jan. 4. \^\L'3, af/^d o\ i/earx.

Hannah Bryant was successively

tlie wife of Wait Demiii^% Ehiat-han

Ashman, Levi' Crocker, and Stephen

Chattield, She died Dec 31. 1811, in

the 75 vear of her aLje.

JANE IFife of Jonathan Deni-

ini; died Augt. 29*'^ is.'S A-^mI 07

Year^'.

JOXATHAX DEMIXG died

April, li), 1830 Aet so years.

'CATHERINE, DAUuiiTHu of M. Sc

M. DERWIX. DIED March, 26, 1842.

.E 10 yrs. & 4 mo.

Ala;/ she rest in peace.

MARY, daughter of AT. tO Af.

Dene in. ( Xatives of IrelanjI) died

./rt/i. 14. 1847. ^^7e(/27 Years.

Ma[i she rest in peace., Amen.

A^n]R()SE, SON' OK m-hael cb

Mtr>f DER.VrX, d^icd Jan. 10,

1846, Ar/ed20 i/ears. A' 9 Ms.

M<iij he rest in peace.

Mr. James l^rennan of Castleton,

has furnished me witli the foUowin'j

account of the Derwiii family :

The Derwin family consisting; of

the widowed mother, tlircc ^oii.^ :

Michael, Simon and Ambrose and 2

d inghters Mary and Catln'rine, the

five years old, came to Castleton
not far fi'om 18:57 ; they were na-

tives of the city of Dnhlin, Ireland,

and had seen better days in their
» 9

fortner liorae whei'e the husband
and father had been a well-to-do

dealer, and they \. ere a iefine<l and
eilucated family. Failing- health

induced Mr. Derwiii to dispose of

his business in Dublin, and visions

of restored health and agricultural

wealth induced the city-l)red man
to seek the shores of the new world,

then as now tlie beac(»n light of

Erin's children. He settled in Can-

ada and bought a large farm but

increasing ill health and lack of ex-

perience rendered his new vocation

unprofitable, in fact, a failure, and
he soon died.

The widow unable to carry on

the fai-m. <liscouraged and every

way unsuited with her surroundings

saved a tiitle from the wreck of

what might have been under favor-

able circumstances, a comfortable

competence, and with her family

drifted into VeruKjnt and for some
reason located in Castleton. ^Ii(;h-

ael and Simon the two oldest s<jns

were painters by trade. Michael re-

mained but a short time around

Castleton ; he died many years ago

in Exeter, X. II, Simon remained

with the family here. Tliey resided

for a time in a part nt .fudge

Howe's office now the residence of

3Iiss Whitlock, also in a portion of

James McKean's house, later the

property of ^Irs. Thornton, i-ecently

destroyed by fire. The balance of

their tarry here they lived in the

house with the widow Gridley now
the residence of Mrs. Dr. Perkins.

In 1^41-2 an epidemic of malignant

scarlet fever raged in this section
;

more than one hundred young
people, mostly chihlren, died

within th.e limits of the town of

C.i.llct'ii, ;i .>oii^ lli.ia .s.\ccL liuie

Katie Derwin.
Amlu'ose learned the tailoring

business of David Wilkinson, made
an excellent workman and was profit-
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ably employed in Rutland, and
nearly 21 years old when he was
taken violently sick and died in the

lioiise of his cnijiloyer in the early

part of 1846, and was brought here

by his sorrowing mother for burial.

Mary the oldest daughter, a gentle

and i-etined young woman had been
carefully educatt'd in her native

city, and in a<ldition had passed

three years at school in Paris, was a

fine French scholar and quite accom-
plished in drawing and i)ainting ;

but a serious illness al»out the time

her education was completed left

her quite deaf ; this increased a

natural diffidence and unfitted her

for teaching for which she had
otherwise tlie higlu'St qualification.

5?he and her mother were expert in

the use of the needle and main-

tained themselves by sewing. Con-
stant work and confinement under-

mined a constitution never any too

strong, and in the early days of

1847 gentle 3tary succombed to that

unrelenting nialady, consumi)tion,

complicated with a disease of the

heart. She died loved and re-

spected by all who knew her. Soon
after her death ^Irs. Derwiu left

Castleton and went to leside with
her son Simoi\ who liad located at

or near Worcester, Mass. A few
years ago she was living at an ad-

vanced age. Simon had mari'ied

and prospered.

//. Dewey. ^15 Jl'i

In Memory oj Mr. Joel

Drake, xcho died Feb. 12, 1813;

in the 73,'"'' year of his Age.

Here re^ts the man ir/io aiin\l i/i life

To trtad tiie )>at/i tht KSavtior Crod /
Avoided vaiiity and .strife,

Ayid died in peace thro" faith in

God.

He was one the owners of the
grist mill at Hydeville, then called

Castleton Mills'.

GRACE, xoife of ALVAN B.

DRAKE, died Feb. IG, 1842 aged

52.

ALVAN B. DRAKE, died Dec
13, 1841, aged 51.

JANE J. dnnqlCt of \. B. & G.
DRAKE died nug. 29, 1827 ag^d

17.

In Memory of Miriam Drnlxe,

Who died Jan. 2i'\ 1803; in the

41" year of her age.

/Some hearty friend shall drop a
tear,

On our dry bones and say ;
These once v;are strong as mine ap-

pear,

And mine must be as tJiey.

Alethear wife of Joel Drake died

S,:id I'J. 1^31. iu t/ie 93 year of her^.:pt

ug>

PIIEBE PARDONS. Wife of

JOEL DRAKE, died Feb. 26 1840.

AGED 74 YEARS.

ar:\htta, wife of eli
drake. died dec. 12, 1843

aged 74 ye.vr.s.

MR. ELI DR.\KE died April

22'*- 1821. aged ^^ years.

Where can the mounters find relief

W iitn- such a /rit/id us this dtpiiris

Wherefnd a solace for their griet

While memory swells their bursting

hearts.
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The only balm to eas the tnind Prepare for death Prepare to follow
Is found in grace which god sup- me,

plies. As I am now so shortly you must
Then til his kindred be resigned be.

And strive to meet him in the skies.

Jarusha wife of Stephen D Ea-

ELIZA DRAKE, Died April 6,
f'On tO Daughter of Beacon Jesse

iSS-t, ^-E 11 f^.
Churchill of Weathersfeld Cojtnect-

icut died Dec. 'lo"' 1803; in the 4o

MARY ANN W. rA(<^r//i'; of A. year of her a./e.

B. & G. DRAKE died Dec 12, Why lovely friend indulge that tear

1833 iiged 15. ^^f*-!/ trembling vieic my dark abode
Tho^ you with me must moulder

TT T 1 1 1 ^ T -r
here

Here lies the body oj Leveret L. yet faith can win., the soul to
Drake, who died Aprd 13. 1819, GOD.^ 10 mo/iths and 22 days.

When I was alive
Daniel M. Eaton, Son of Oliver

I was as bright as the morning ^^ Roxana Eaton, died Jan. 31'

May
Flower, I was cut down and withered

in an hoar.

1812 / aged 1 year.

They rest in Jesus, and are bless'd.

How sweet their slumbers are.

From sufferings db from paim
rele's'd

Andfreedfrorn every snare.

EPHRAIM DUDLEY, Died May
16, 1842, aged 77 years & 4 Mo.

ABIGAIL, wife of SAML. DUX- ^" '"^'"^^y ^f I>ARIEL EA-

XIXG. died Aucv. 13, 1841, a-ed ^^^' '''^'^ -^'"-^ '^"^'^ ^^' ^"^^ '

00.
Aged 58.

BENJAMIN F. son of S. *fc A. B.

DUXXIXG DIED Aug. 11, 1839 JL.
25.

Also. REBECKAH, wife of
DANIEL EATOX, who died

June 22, 1825 ,• Aged ^S.

O/ice sprightly and gay,

lu memory of M/ Andrew Dun- Then decri^ed and gray,

ning died April 9.'" 179G in the 53'-^- "^^"l
mouldrtng to clay,

Vear of his a<>-e.
^^ ^^ raised at the last great day.

Here lies the Relic of a worthy i:>irTT r» v \^-/^v i> \ .>o

fj.i^.,,,1^

^ IIIILO EAION. Lorn Aug. 23,

A pointed Monitor to all man- l^^"^- ^i^"*^ ^^^- ^''*y l^-^^-

kind
V. ail eciiuiiig acceiiLs raising from CUALXCV P. son of PIIILO

the ground, ^>,f, ALMIRA EATOX. DIED
>aying prepare to those who stand

around;
April U, 1851. .E. 20 Yrs.
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STEPKKX D. EATON DIED And soon irv your bosom the weeper,
March 19, IS^S Aired Si Yfars. irilllay.

STEPHEN- l~^ of -M. .t O.
^'''"'1^'^!^"'^ ^'"'^' ^' ^'' ^^^"'^'^'^

ExVTOX di.d ^ep' t; 1S]3 J.<. 6 6';vn. ^•^' Mer« roo//. z';^ ^Ae cAa^iiers

^ ^^f^^
!^^^ '^'^- '^'"'•Z^'^'^'' "f ^^ '•^

-^'-
y<J H'/w hrn:e hither so hastily fled.

Y.K\Oy, dn:d M,ty 11' IS33 ^^^^^ 1 Say is there room in the green cur-

year, tain bed.

NORJIAX .onvfJI. ci: S. I^Ja- GEORGE R. EATOX, DIED
ton died Oct. lt>. 1834 ayed 4 JULY 3, 184- .E. -5 Yrs.
months.

Fvnrar Ti> i-rnx- ; a^
Tn memory of X^DAU^E. vifeEXOCH EAION. va. boruAov. ^^ c.. W. MASOX. cC' danr^hfer at

1 l.o;,, d-ed Oct. 4, 1834, in his BanieUb Nancy Eaton, died Sept.
i 1 year. '

The Lord is my portion, snilh
15, 1S3S. ,.£'32 Y's<& 6 ni.

my so<d ; therefore ir ill I hope in T?r>^-i^Ti -^ ^ ^r-
him. liOXANA rcife of Oliver Ea-

ton c5 Daughter of Gershom 3/oid-

ABIGAIL, wife of ENOCH EA- f07i, died Aug. 15.1812 in the 27.

TOX. Died Oct. 29, 1857. Aged 88, 'J^^^^ ^/ ^^'' -'h^^-

Years. Meet for the fellotrship above
1

—

She heard the call, " arise my love:
''

LUCY, daur of J. ct S.
'' ^ <^'^^><' ^^'^^ dying looh<i reiMed,

^ii^AiUA ,/ ,/,7 7
*

• v< r. I
-"1'*^^ hinib like as her Lord sheSi A 11A, adopted dau r of S. IJ. tb i- i

S. EATOX, Born Eel/ Hi, 1822
^^'^'

'

died Sept. 8. 1838.
Eie, wife of Cap. Stephen D.

LUCY H. dangldtr of G. E. tD
Eaton, died Oct. 8. 1814; in the 41

C. H. Eaton, died Oct. 25. \^m, U^'^r of her agf.

aged 6 years, cb 7 Mo. ^^^'" <''""^ '^^"^^' ^'^^ ^''^^o/o the sun,
She shines before the brightest

.
^^^^^ ^" "-'" '^^''^"^'^^^^ ILr 'race was s^cift, her rest is srceet,

&LOLIb EAIOX. do, I Dec. o, Jder views divine, her bliss comnlete.
1829, in the 21, year of his age.

Lips, Ihave ki.-^sd, ye arc jaded, tl- The last reiuain.s of Sally Eaton

Uaaf'^'f •' Dauuditer of Ste|>luMi D. .t'jerusha

''"'^dwilhmoM' ^' ""^ ''"'' ^*^^" ^'^'' ^I'^ ^^ ^^- ^^'^-

Form, L hare <-lo.y>\l, thou art Deatli is " d^'bt from All' tis Due
moulder''d a>ray. Which I have paid and .so must you
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BornXo'9«> AD. 1789 xE IS*'^

year.

This grave stone is a rough mi-

polisl)ed slab of greeu slate,

siDooiiied on one side for the in-

scription. It was engraved with a

JHckkuife.

ELIZABETH D. daughter oj

Elihu &. M. EATON died July 31.

1825 xE. 28 Years.

BleS'<d are the dead that die i?i the

Lord.

Olive, wife of JIilo £aton. died

Augt, 21, 1829. a^ed '2'3 years.

ENOCH EATON Jr. son of
ENOCH & ABIGAIL EATON.
died /Sept. 25, 182S aged SI years

GILBERT EATON, DIED Sei.t.

25, 1832, Aired 35 Years.

Mrs. Louis icife of Jlr. Eiiierso)t

Farmer, died April 18, 1821 ;

Aged 44 years.

This ?)ionume)it is raised, as a

sacred testimonial of her husband's

aj/ection.

Ca/jt. PETER FISHER, died

Dei. 10, 1839 Ll the ^2 year of his

cge.

This langnishi)>g h( ad is at rest ;

ICs thinking and aching are o'er /

Tl is quiet, i/nnioijah/e breast.

Is heav'd hy affiActio/t no more.

OLIVE, >ridn>r nf PETER
FISHER cD daughter oj JJ. d' K
Career, died A"g, 17, lS4o, ^E. 83

Yrs. 4 Ms. tO 15 days.
^ _ ,

Amazing scenes of bliss or woes,
Death irill to ev,ry 07ie disclose,

Engross,d by any thing beside

The soul ; the body to provide.

JL'LIA COLT, wife of LEON-
ARD FISK WEI) July oo, 1^41.

aged o() years

"Be ve also readv."

OH ! RELENTLESS DEATH.
JiV Memory of M", Amie Fitch

widow of Col. Eleazer Fitch late of

Windham in the state of Connecti-

cut who died August 25"" 1799 in

the 70** year of her age.

Let those who read this inscrip-

tion remember death.

CONSTANTINE H. FLAGG.
born at Wilmington Vt. ^lay. 1.

1>U9. died Castleton Nov. 21, P*;J2.

IIisJrie7ids are far he sleeps alojie:

yo kindred's du.^t is near h rm
strown ;

jS^o brothers voice, no sisters sigh's

Tell vhere love's buried treasure lies

In -^lemory of A. Tracy, son of

Luther &> Mercy Frisbv, who died

Oct. 18"^ 1797. .E. 1 yea'rs.

A morning Jiou:tr cut doxon d'

withered in an hour.

MERCY, wife of LUTHER
FRlsr>Yi>/7:,'Z> Apl. 25, 1812, .E.

49 yrars. Erected by her iSon N. T.

FRISBY.

DANIEL FROST, died Oct. 14,

18^7 aged 2IJ y\s o //t.
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ROXAXA. WIDOW OF
ABRA.M GAGE. DIED MAR. IS6S

JE. 75.

Elizabeth, dawjhter of Cyr^us c£'

Mercy Gates, died July 6, 1795, in

the 1-,'* }jeur of her aye.

Mary, dauy/cter of Cyrus cb

Mercy Gates; died Z^ec,™ 1795/
ayed 3 days.

Ciarrissa dauy/Uer of Cyrus d;

Mercy Gates, died Feb. 27,'" lb 13;
In the 13'* year of htr aye.

Nathan, son of Cyrus d; Mercy
Gates died July 22, 1794/ aged 9

days.

Cyrus, so)i of Cyrus, <b Mercy
Gates, died Nov. 12,'" 1799/ la

his 5"* year

Mercy, dauyhter of Cyrus c5

Mercy Gates died July G,'" 1793. ui

her 2,'"' year.

WALTER RALEIGH, soii of Walter

R. tt* Frances Gilkey. horn 15

April, 1S25 / died July 30, 1826.

Mary wife of Sainud Glllis,

died Xoo: 25,"' ISIO, In the 53,"^ year

of her aye.

Samuel Gillls, died Sept. 11'*.

IblU, l/i the 5b"*, year of his aye.

Ill ^Memory of Mrs. Elizabeth

Giluuure, KelicL ut Mr. Jouathaii

Gihiiore, who Jiud Oct. 2S. ISOS
;

aged 71 years.

She was an early professor of re-

ligion & adorned her profession by
an exemplary life and conversa-
tion.

We mount the stage of life.

Prove actors in the scene;
Soon close the short account.
Of threescore years and ten.

MR. JONATHAN GILLMORE
whose pious and exemplary lite ter-
minated, in a happy and triumphant
death March 30"' 1799, in tiie 7r'
year of his age.

The Sculptured stone in vain essavs
Thy worth dear Gillmore to imparl
An er)itaph of nobler praise
Is written on the feeling heart
Yet ah I accept this marble aid
Thy virtuous memory to save
For soon that record must be laid
Beside thee in the silent <>-i-ave.

Mr. Gilmore lived in the town of
Ira high up on the south side of
the mountain. TJie high moun-
tain on the north side of Cas-
tletou River valley in that town
still bears his name.

Everts, Son of James cD Sally

Glass, died July A. 1810/ ayed 15

Mo/tths tO 14 days.

Those locely cliarnies

T/iat deck\l thy face,
A Saoiour^s arms
May yet embrace.

Sally Gleason died Sep. 5. 1813 ;

Ayed 26 ytars.

Pause liere, and count thy day^,
\n,7 f th, •//,. >,.,,f!.,f^

For thy sad thouyhts to count.
Count every day the last.
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HEXRY J. PERRY So?i of .s>/^

oma Goidd. dikd Jime 11, 1851.

^ 17 Yrs <£• 6 7 />.<>.

Far from a icorbl oj i/rof and fiin,

Eternally tcith God .^hut in.

CAPT. MOSES GODDARD,
died Jan. 5'> 1809 ; aged 53 years.

Adam oifeiidinr/ hro^iglit the fall !

ChrUt ohayin(j ransom'd all f

Sacred to the d>ad.

la rnemorii of a son, of John and
Chloe Goodioin^ who died Jfarch 6

1807/ of/ed 4: mo. cO li days.

In mrjnory of George Henry,

son of John and CIdoe Goodwin^

icho died Any. 3, 1823 ,• Aged 1

year & 5 mo.

Sacred to the memory of JOHN
GOODWIN Esq. who died April

7, 1827/ Aged VI years.

Farewell to pain, and icorldly care,

Farewell to friends, and partner
dear /

Heave you for a mansion where,
No pains afflict — no grief, nor

tears.

FREBERKJK. A. son of IRA
ik LYDIA GORIIUI died

March 14, 1832 aged 11 n>.o' U
days.

HELEX M. daughter of IRA
tt- LYDIA A. GORFIAJf, died

Nor. 26, 1833, aged-^ .months tl- 12

days.

L YD T \ A J^G I 'V T. \ , irf. . f
fRA G onHAM, di.'d April 3,

1834 / in the 3(J year <f her aye.

Daniel Humphrey, son of Jerod

d' A.^'^nath Gorham, died Nov. 3.

1815, in the 24 year of Jtis Age.

Tills lasting marble shall declare,

What sense and worth have e)ided

here

Where iDourningfrie7ids will long re-

pair.

To ease tlieir anguish with a tear.

EDWIN T. son of EDMUND &
MERCY GORHAM. died April 2,

1836 ngod 8 yrs.

EDWIN T. 2'^ son of EDMUND
& MERCY G0RHA:\I. died April

14, 1837 aged 8 mo.

O if parental care could save

Two lovely sons that was doomed
to die.

Those virtues Avould seek the Grave
Nor their lively forms here mould-

ing lie.

DANIEL HUMPHREY, son

of IRA (0 LYDIA A. GOR-
HAM, died July 30, 1834/ aged

13 years cb 24 days.

GEO. M. GORHAM sox op IRA
& LYDIA GORHAM. BORN
JULY 13, 1824 : DIED DEC. 1,

1849.

IN memory of ASENATIT, wife

of Jared Gorhom, died April 25,

1844, in tlie 80, year of Iter age.

In memory of Jared Gorluun,

wlio died Dec. 25 1824, Aged 02

//'' rs

IjO ! liethlem's s^ar illumes the

diirksome to, id),

Foretells t/ie glories of the world to
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Life foliom death, S bliss succeeds D-.acon EBER GRIT)LEY
toiooe; ^j-^,j ^^^^^^j^ p.. ^^ ,^_, .

'

Wko dte< to hoe, must lire to di.e ,- ' '

below.
-^-^ •'/^^'"••^-

I

Tears, cease to floin ! \

Ellox Makiaii dau'jliter of S M. Ye nielteil nionmers kaoio

& R A. Gr.vxger died Jane 2:

1832 aged 6 years,

Olive, Dauf/h. of Xoadiah &
Rachel Gra/if/er, died March 28,

181J: / aged 4: years.

Frail as afoiner.
Our children fall.

Beneath the poi.cer

I'hatformhl us all.

TP', Cullen Died Oct. 11/" 1804
;

aged 16 months. Jfcircia Died Jan.

25'*, 1807, a;/e(7 2 L digs. Children

of S. cfi B. 'Gridleg.

Before v^e ceased to drop a tear,

These infant.s tombs to view,

Death drop'd his dr^ad commission
here,

Ajid seiz'd our Cullen too I

Lifers cruel foe aqain return''

d

And aim'd at Marcias charms,
A weeping mothe/s fondness

spurn\l.

And snatch\l them from Iier ar/n.<

Your friend his pus.-i^l the sei of
xooe,

IDs end irqfi p^ace :

IDs
_
footstep >• trace :

De--<ire that heaoenlg grace,

T.int fillnd his sduI, shone 0)i his

face,

S'j grief shall cease

He was a v^ery devout man aii>l

an active member of the Coiii,M-ega-

tioiial cliurcli.

Aziriah Gris'cold, died AnguKf

17, 1823 y 4./'^./ 66.

TiiougJi in the grmuid mi/ bndy lies,

And the cold clods are o''cr it prest,

J/'/ aord has soar\l above the skies,

Thereto enjoy Eternal rest.

JAMES C. GRISWOLD, DIEi)

Sept. 24, 1312 ; a-ed 27 year<.

riu became insane and drownetl
hims'df in Lake Boi.ioseen.

POLLY wife of CAL VI.V

GRISWOLD died April 2, 1S32Philenia died March 12^'', 1799.

Alfred A\}v\\ G'°, 1800. Chiklren wfed^'l.

of S. X' B. Gridley. Each aged
rj'ill to its c^.r. r, this vast plamt

^5 days. shakes.

Here wrapt in mournful sleep, And the ar-h i t /eCs trump proc'aim^
Two Infant's relics lie; alowl.

Whose deaths Alas bid Parents Arise come J'orth tht glorious morn-
weep ing braks.

And taui^ht theni they must die. Which nigJit and denf/i again sh'dl

But had their days l)een years, never cloud.

Perhaps bv soi-i-i>\v IcI,

They niigiit have view'd tlie tomb
with tears

And mourn'd their kindred dead.

CALVIN GUISWOLD Dioi

Dec. 2.\ 18(33, .E s4.
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OSCAR, son of D. d' E GRIS-
WOLD, died May 15. 183S ^E 1 y
6 m 11 ds.

SELAII GRIDLEY M. D. born

April -6, 17G9. died June 26, 185-1,

ELSA, wife 0/ HARVEY GRIS-
WOLD, Died Dec. U, 1S47. .E. 40

Yrs.

I
Olive, wife of Azariah GriMoold,

^

died April 5, 1823 / A'jed 03.

t Dear Children, lohy thus Jlow your
,

tears,

I
TFA.y thus rcith sormii' s>rrll.< your

;
breast,

I
I've nurnher\l out my tiresome

years,

I
My pains are o''er and Vm at rest.

I SOLOMON GUERNSEY Died

Jan. 5'*, 1789. Aged 40 years.

\
The Saint's belief

I

Outlives the tomb.

He was the first mercliant in Cas-

I
tleton. Ele built the brick house

I
where the Boinoseen House now

i

stands, and du'jj the well just west

j
of the building. He was a native

'

of Connecticut.

SARAH GUERNSEY died Oct.

C'\ 1804. aged 50 years.

Tho' grace tJie just their friends
shall meet,

Where transport never dies ;

Where JESUS' Smiles make joy
complete

And love outlives the skies.

I SELAH GRIDLEY M. D. bokn

I July 6, 1767. dii:d 1S:.17. buried

I
AT Exeter N. H.

j BULAH LANGDON, wifk of

*S'OL OMOX K. a UERNSE

Y

Born Sept. 23, 1798 ; Died May 6,

1821. A beneficiary Student for
the GOSPEL Ministry.

A pause in time,

For nobler theines above.

SYLVANUS GUERNSEY, DIED
April 3, 1855. M. 87.

Mr. Guernsey was born in Bethle-
hem, Conn., Oct. 7, 1707, but came
fioui Litchtield, Conn., to Castlcton
when a young man. He was a
wheelwright and cabinet maker. He
made flax and wool spinning wheels
in Castleton for many years.

IN memory of tioo Infant twin's,

Son's of David <Jb Deborah Male,

died lYov 13'" 1809

In memory of two Infant twins.

Daughters of David db Deborah

Hale, died apr 117'" 1811

Lucy, daughter of David & De-

borah Hale died March 11,'" 1813;

aged 1 yur <jb 5 days.

In Memory of John C. Hall, who

died in Albany Feb. 12,'* 1813 .• In

lite 25,'" year of his Age.

NANCY, wife of ELIAS HALL,
DIED FEI',. 2^, !70t^, Aged 38

Years.
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MARY, wife of ELIAS HALL,
DIED B'EB. U, 1846, Aged 8S

Years.

LIUT. ELIAS HALL DIED
JUNE 10. 1848, Aged 94 Years.

He was a soldier in the llt^volu-

tional-y War, and promoted to a
lieutenant. He and his younger
brother were taken prisoners by the
British and taken to Ticonderoga,
but soon after made Ins escape.
His remains were interred witli mil-
itary honors.

JOHN HALL (Japf. of the )iiili-

tiain Castleton KILLED In an in-

vasion by the British JUL T 6,

1777 In the 55, Year of his age.

Death did not take place till Au-
gust 6 1777. He was killed by a
scouting party of British soldiers and
Indians sunt out by Col. Baum,
about one half mile east of the vil-

lage of Castleton, where the old
stockade fort was afterwards built.

He was born in Plaintield, Conn., :ii

1727 ; and came to Vermont about
1775.

JANE McLean. wife of

NATHANIEL HAUT. Born July

15. 1776. Died Oct. 4, 1S53.

In memory of NATHANIEL
HART, tcho died July 18, 1847,

^. 82 years cb 2 rno.

He was one of the i)recei)tois of tlie

Rutland County Grammar iSchool

MARY wift o/NATIl,L HART.
died JIarch 13. lb\!>0. uy<.d 53

years.

Sacred to the memory of MARY
ANN HART only child of 2\\ithan.

iel Hart Esqr. who died Aug. 31

1824, aged 18 years.

Too pure for earthy

To Heaven hasjioicn ;
And Itft her frie)ids to rnonm.

On the urn are engraved the fol-

lowing words : " Weep not for
mer

OLIVIA daughter of GIDEON
HART. Conn, died May 14, 18;io,

aged 23 years.

In Memory of Mv Ebenezir
Hartwell, icho died April 2,'"' 1S13;
aged 67 years.

Here lies my kind compamuii
dear,

A inonhTring hack to clay

;

For death, on him has laid hi--

hand.
And summonds Jiim atcay.

But thro"* the goodiicss of thi.

Lord,
I fruAf //r'.s W071 the ftrize ;

Let A ugels guard h is sleeping du.-^'.

Till Jesus bids it rise.

LOVISA. wife of JOSKIMI
HAWKINS. die<l :Sept. 22 \>o''

aged 75 years.

JOSEPH HAWKINS died Jan.

14 1835 agedlC) yeai-s.

Sally, Daughter of Z^tichariah <l

Sally Hawkins, died Dec. 2MSii7:

aged 7 weeks <i 4 d<fys.

Thus fades tin- fou\r nipt

by the frozen gale,

Uio'' unct, so .•<ireLt

so looely to our eyes.
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SALLY wife of ZECHA.RIAH Ayid soars above to JESUS
HAWKIN.S died JVov. 3 1822 in ^'^here

His qlory beams ETERNAL
her ^V year.

^^,,^_

li.e HEWITT, died Sept. 24, 1845, ^^^ " I
^^ N,^/u.^ cZa^^^^^^^

.E. 17 3Ios cD 6 D. f ^- ;>' ^-j''
^f^^f/ ' /'^7

Jan. 2o, 1808 ; f/idc/ March 4,

JOIIX D. *.So;i o/^'./. Z. cO Ada- 1825.

/^«e HEWITT, (^7i<^<? March 1, 1839,

^. 1 rV. 2 Jfo cD G i)x. Z^.4 F/rr NELSOX Son of

H. 0. (0 S. G. IIIGLEY Born
GEORGE WELLS son of L. ^ ^g j33g j^.^^^ ^y^^ o^^

Wells & Helen M. HIBLJARD,
^^^^

DIED Aug. 27, 1848, Aged 13
TJie Lord hath taken mray.

months.

God's v'iU be done. I^ev. NELSON IIIGLEY /)orn

EmLry^:i^kt.^r .f e .0
^^^- ^' ^^'^^

'^^!f_^'^^
^^' ^^^'

E. A. HnjUj, Born Sept. -I'l, 1810, Beacon BREWSTER HIG-
Died Jane'l^), 1817. LEY Was born in Simsbxrt/

Her openitKj morn, serene and ( Con,) March W" A D- 1735, Died

\
bright, April U'" 1805.

1 Once mciVd, and promised long
^y^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^^^ of life,

j
delight: Prove aotors in tJif" s^ene.

1 Soon death, i>i darkness, cetl d
Soon close the short account

I

her day. Of three score years and tm:
j

And sw'^pt her tender Uje away.
-^^^^ ^^,j^^^^ ^j^^ immpet's sound
Awakes tJie sleeping dust,

\ Columbus, third son o/ Erastus Eterntd youth wiJl crown
' tt Esther A. Uighy, died April. 12, yy^g triumph of the just,

i \S\o ; Aged i year lb S )nonths. Miss Ennna Hisrlov of ;\Iii]<lU'-

' He peaceful slcrp,, ^>nrv, Vt., a gront gninM-l.-iugl-ter of

i
A/Jection weeps

;

Dea. rewster Higley has 1 urnM.cl

I JESUS will come, t^i^ tollowuig account ot hiiu and lii.s

And rend the tomb. family :

I
Brewster Higley w.as Lorn hi

i
Esther lliiilev. Relict of T)ea. Simshnry, Conn., Mnrrh 3.1, 1735.

I 1. , IT- ^ "
r»- 1 . '1- .1 He wa^ the oMest son ot Dea.

I l>re\vster Hi^lev, DumI at 1 iiun'Mith ', ... , i .,. ti,,. ,.11
\ - -' _ Brewster ll^lev, who was rlie eM-

j

Sep. 2>. 1S12; Aged .3 years.
est son of "lirewster Ili^lev, tli-.

' Rplen<<\7 frn,n sin, f-'ni! j.jJu, iC lliii'l.-wn .ulI iiuii ciiii-l oi ^-^V^-

I
rare,

'

John Higley, one of the original

I The sold exulting leaves her clay settlers of Simsbury. Capt. John
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is mentioned in the charter of the
town signed by Gov. Treat, " 14th
of May 10^5, by virtue of j^owcr to
me granted by our hxte Sovcrign
Lord, King Charles the Second V)f

Blessed memory !
"

Capt. John had settled in Sims-
bury, in 16S0, bought a farm of
Capt. Wolcott, and the liouse where
his son Gov. Koger Woh;ott was
bnrn. Afterwards Gov. Jonathan
TiumbuU, a grandson of Capt. Hig-
ley M-as born in the same house.
This liouse and farm were the early
home of Brewster 1st, 2nd and yj,
and here each brought his bride.
The last marriage is thus set forth
in the town records of Simsbury:

"Ap. 7, A.D. 1757 Brewster Ilig-
ley the 3d, son of Bn-wstcr Higlc)'
the 2nd, and Esther Owen dau^diter
of John Owen and Esther Humph-
rey Owen his wife were joined in

marriage by John Humphi-oy Esq
Their grandfather's name is Brew-
ster, and grandmorliGi-'s name P^s-

ther. Their father's name is Brcw-
ter, and motlier's nan^- Esther, so
that tliere are three generations
from grandfather and grandmother
to grandson and granddaughter all

of one name for male and olie name
for female : three generations all

living ! May the divine blessing
rest on them and theirs t'> the latest
posterity !

" Tlic town clerk was the
good Deacon and Judge Owen tiie
father of the bride.

Besides the farm Brewster Hit^'Iev
had charge of a saw mill, cider, "^md
cider brandy distillery

; was consta-
ble and tax collector." Tlien as the
days of minute men came around he
kept the roll of those present at
eacli training .lo.^- nivl !'!'• Hno< due
for absence and for not bringinrr
guns in order, etc.

'"^
'^

His own name is on this roll, and
carefully folded in a large book is

a commissiun as ensign with Gov.
Trun)buirs signature dated 25ih
Sept. 1777, and an accompanyiti*'-
record of service in the campaign
that ended with Burgoyne's surren-
der.

^

How his interest in the Vermont
Colnnies was first awakened we can
but conjecture.

An intimate friend, Capt. Noah
Phelps, was in the Connecticut
Company that came with Arnold to
Castleton, and held the famous
Council of War on the Villnne
Green, before the taking of Ticon-
deroga.

The oldest son is said to have
been with Ethan Allen in the Can-
ada expedition in the summer and
fall of 1775 ; and so we conjecture,
he might have been one of the fiftv

who came up with Phelps to help
take Ticonderoga.

Mis Higley's sister Theresa mar-
ried Xoah Smith, and they came
to xManchester, Vermont, in 1715.

In October, 1778, Brewster ni<r-

ley bought of Epliriam Buel a farm
of 323 acres, bounded east by the
farm of George Foote's; south bv
Gersl.om Lake's; west by Sa'nuel
Moulton's; north by Whitlock Hill.

There was standing on it a rude log
cabin. Twelve hundred pounds was
the price paid for this home in the
wilderness, the next year after
Burgoyne's invasion with its attend-
ant tory and Lidian outrages.

In May of 1779, the family went
u|> and took possession. We must
stop and look at them. J^rewster
forty-four vears of age, in the prime
.^f hi^ :;;:i'i:;,K)<], >;x feet Uu\ ..Jid

broad shouldered, liigh forehead,
high cheek bones, keen eves, strong,
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stern face, clear headerl, brave, with
a tender heart that lie must keep
under and was a little ashamed of.

Mrs. Hicrley, forty; Breicster the
eldest son, just twenty ; Louise
seventeen, a brave, briojht wilted
and intelligent girl, the pet and
comrade of her brother; AiDie the
timid one of tflie band, fifteen; Zil-

pah, thirteen; Delight, ten; Eras-
tus, seven; Esther not quite four,
and lola the yearling baby.

The family goods and chattels
were pncked in ox carts, Mrs. Hicr-

ley and Louise rode horses and car-

ried the younger children in their

arms, and on pillions behind. The
elder children walked vsith their
father and two nephews Amasa
Alard and .Fohn Case.

When the roads became im-
passable for the loaded cai'ts,

-Brewster sent his son on with the
mother and children, to guide them
on to the journey's end, and bring
back the horses to help with the
loads. But after they had gone
his imagination suggested so nianv
possible perils, that he walked the
whole night and overtook the party
just as they were mounting their
horses for the next day's journey.
Louise was the first to discover him
and relates how her heart was light-
ened as she saw him leaping from one
fallen log to another and answered his
cheery " hallo."

The Castleton account book be-
gins with the entry "June 1779, for
two bushels of wheat, £1.5 (50 dol-
lars) George Foote." $25,00 a
bushel for seed wheat I I "Ten
pounds of fiour \s. S//.," is the next
'•iitry; then "n biwlu.] ,,F r"di:iii

corn -Is. Gr/." Lender date of xMay
1780, we find this significant entry:

"Nehemiah Hoyt, Dr. To four
shillings cash for wolves."

And so the new house is befun.
A larger log house was soon built
which Mrs. Caswell remembers as
standing behind the old red house
in her childhood days. It was built
in 1795.

The well and spice apple tree are
all that now (1.^80) remain on the
spot of this first house in the wild-
ernes.s, although Ave l)ave various
and sundry articles that were
brought from Connecticut with
them. The book-case and some of
the books, some crockerv, the gun,
apothecary scales, etc. The seetl of
the spice apple tree was brought
from Coimecticut, by 3Irs. Iljrrl'^.y

also Long Stem then called "Lijg
Stye," from its nearness to pig
pen.

^

But we can scarcely, with tlie
most vivid imagination," realize what
a wilderness they had come into.
The nearest neighbors were Gers-
hom Lake, Kichard Bentlev, Sam-
uel Moulton, aiul the dwellers in
the fort,* the Footes and Cogswells.
All i\xQ time they were in "danger
from foraging parties of IJriti^h,

Toiies and Indians. Each spring to
help in the sowing the crops came
the rumors of another invasion like
Burgoyne's.

One foraging party came and
slept on the kitchen fioor while the
mother and daughters baked bread
for them all night, finding it ditH-

cult to pass from mouldisig board to
bi-ick

bodi
o\{}n and not step on some

Once the word came from the
fort that a skirmishing party might
T'C .i!t'iig, ai;d there \. a.-> puekiijg iu

*Tbe fort was not built till 1778
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hot haste, while horses loaded with

feather beds, blankets, silver spoons,

and children, were led off Poultney-

wards to be out of the way ; and
calves, chickens and pii^s were con-

veyed to a hiding place.

Another such rumor one dark

night caused timid Annie to spring

from her' bed and rush with her lit-

tle sister Esther, Mrs. Caswell's

mother (Mrs. Sylvanus Guernsey)

to the woods. They curled down
behind a leg and shivered wilh cold

and fear till daylight and the elder

brother's cheery whistling as he

hunted for them, assured tliem the

danger was over for that time.

In the spring of 17S2, these ru-

mors of a new invasion from Can-

ada, assumed such a definite sha)>e,

that it was decided to send Mrs.

Iligley and Mrs. Lake each with

an ox cart and load of young child-

ren to Connecticut to stay till better

times. Some of the party were
young enough to enjoy the trip no
doubt, but baby Harley, the firs;,

Higley born in Castleton (Oct. 9th

ITi^l) did not ; and her lusty cries

were long remembered bj' the dwel-

lers along the road side. Louise

volunteered to stay and keep house

for her lather and brother. ^She

teas not afraid. The brother at this

time was a member of the garrison

at the fort. Louise earned a barrel

of flour by baking bread for the

garrison that summer. ^Ir. Hall

in his lectures on the " Forts of Ver-

mont" tells how the commandant
spent his evenings at .Mr. Brewster
Iligley's quite often, and one night

staid so late as to be locked out !

This story fits in with a family tra-

dition, tliat some coruTiiandaiit at

the fort stole away liie heuiL ui liie

fair Louise, and then went away an<l

forgot lier. So that wlien she married
the minister's son at West Rutland
(IJenajah Guernsey Hoots), 9th

Jan., 1783, she did not give him her

first love. The brother married liie

same year "the girl he left behind
"

in Connecticut, and brought his

l)ride to a house just west of his

father's, about wheiv the Harris

house now (1880) stan<ls.

The coming of n .nan of so much
intelligence, ))roperty, and execu-

tive ability to the little new settU'-

menl was (Inly a])[)ri/ciated by his

townsmen. ^Ve read of him at once

as moderator, justice of jjeace, town
clei'k, committee to engage minis-

ter, arrange for singing school (both

paid by the town), tlraw up papers

to the General Assembly, resolu-

tions, etc., etc. Tile original draft of

some of the papers we have, this one-

for example :

"To the Honorable Genei-al As-

sembly of the State of Vermont, in

their adjourned session at Benning-
ton, Jan. 31, 1782, the Petition of

the Inhabitants of Pittsfor<l and
Castleton" "Humbly showeth that

ycnir petitioners in their Frontier

situation for several years past have
been obliged to remove with their

families ami etfects being Gi'ately

exposed to the JOnemie's Scouts on

whicii account the Impi-ovement of

oui- farms and other business has

very much sutfered. Xotwit'iistand-

iuLT your I'etitionei's have not only

Paid their Proportionate Part for

tiie Support of War, but have like

Avise born the additional l)ni-den of

fi-eipient'y scouting for our own
Safetv. These circumstances wilh

many (Others induce your I'etitioners

to i'ray liiat liiis il.-noi-ahle V-icu-

er.al Assembly will Please to Ex-
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empt the Present Tnliabitaiils of

Castleton and Pittsfonl, :i.>m the

Provision and Land Tax for the

year ensuing."

As Justice' of Peace it was one

of his duties to solemnize and keep a

record of marriages. Tliirty-foui-

are recorded, in his book between

the dates 17S1 and 1792, also the

Prayers offered before and after the

marriage.

In 1784 the Congregational

Chiirch was formed and two years

later the gi-and squal)ble began
about where the new church should

be built, whether upon the fort

ground where the old one was, at

Caslleton Corners, near Landlord
Remington's or elsewhere Brew-
ster Iligley offered the land whei-e

the old cemetery is and the ground
in front of it, and so helped settle

that point. Afterwards lie gave

the land opposite the church green

for a parade ground. He and Mrs.

IJigley united with the chui-ch in

1790. In 171)3, he was chosen the

second deacon.

The last decade of the century

saw the disintegration of the large

family. We have chronicled the

the m.'ii-iiages of 13rew>ter 4th and
Louise, Annie's followed in Sept.

22, 17^<5. Then Deli-ht married

Enos Merrill in 17^9. The father

himself othciated at these tliree

elder daughters' weddings.

In 1794, occurred the death of

Dea. Brewster Iligley (2nd), in

Connecticut. Quite an amount of

jM-operty came to the Castlet(*n fam-

ily in the (listril»ul ion of his e^tate.

A bushel of silvei- coin as ]iart of

his estate was cxpi-ndi'l toi- gold

beads for each of the eight daugh-
ters and in journeying about with

the invalid Zilpah, first to Connecti-
cut, then to the recently discovered
springs at *' Sarratogna." She con-
tinued to decline however and died
30th March 1798.

]Meantime the elder son had a
sharp attack of the Western fever,

made a journey on foot, by the aiti

of Capt. John's compass to the wilds
of Virginia and Ohio, and among
the deaths in his record book the
father puts down in grim giief and
disappointment: '"July 27th, 1779,

Brewster removed with his family,

viz : wife, three sons and three

daughters with a desire to go to the

Ohio, as I suppose.-''

Esther was married to Silvanus

Guernsey on Thanksgiving day of

this year, Rev. Lemuel tlaynes of

West Rutland, officiating. Erastus

Higley and Esther Anna Guernsey,
best man and bridesmaid. After
the wedding as the guests began to

disperse, the bride and bi-idesmaid

who had long been intimate friends,

wanted a word with each other.

The house was full, and the weather

too cold for muslin robed lassies to

gij far out doors. So they cuddled

among the buffalo robes in a sleigh

fastened near the door. Dr. Grid-

ley's sharp eyes noticed the occur-

rance and quickly he sprang in and
drove the team to Landlord Moui-
ton's and then traded the- pair off

for a mug of cider. The discovery,

pursuit and bringing back were

not long delayed, and no ill will

was harbored against the joke-lov-

ing doctor.

The marriage of Erastus and the

fair bridesmaiil occurred the follow-

ing year, 9th October, 179S. And
thi'V set up a home f(^r thcfi^'-'v* <

in the house afterwards known as

the Southmayd house.
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In Marcli 25. 1800, lola married
William II. bciuison and went to

West Rutland to live near her sis-

ters Loiii>e and Anne. And in

October (loth), of the same year
Delight died.

The winter of 1800-1, found the
old red lioiise with but the father,

mother and the two youngest and
Castleton-born daughters Harley
and Zernah.

And nothing more striking than
the marriage (Jan., 1804) of Harley
to Jared Porter, son of Jud.ge Por-
ter, of Tinmouth, seems to have
broken in upon tlie last quiet years of

his life.

As his strength failed he gave np
the mills and the farm more and
more to Ph-astus, and he took care
of his garden with its cherry trees,

Connecticut grapes, asparai^us,

artichokes, etc., which still were
growing there within my remem-
brance, lie enjoyed the means of

grace so near at hand, the rapidly
improving State and country, his

increasing family of grandchildren,
their visits homo and his visits to

the old Connecticut homo. And so

grew mellow and i-ipened for his

heavenly home which he entered
11th April IS05.

JERUSHA ANNA daugiitku of
A. G. & E. yi. HILL, DIED JULY
19, 1842 JZ. 20 Yrs.

" 7Vie </oo(f die first."'

BETSEY, WIFE OF T. H. HIN-
.MAN, MORN In Castleton, Vt. Jan-

uary 11, 177!), Dn-:i) April (3,

1^42.

EMILY Z. died Oct. 17, 1819

aged 5 years tb 9 m.

E.MILY B. died apr 13, 1814

aged 7 years ib 7 d.

Children of T. H. &, B. HIN-
MAN.

TRUMAN n. HIN:vrAN, BoRx
In Pittsfield, Mass. Dec. 1, 1791,

DIED Feb. 1, 1843.

TIER VET niCrLEY, son of
M. I). F. & S. M. nooKEn,
Born June Tl, 1826, Died June \?,

1833.

NATHAN STODDARD horn

March 16, 1828 Died May 23
1833.

JULIA EMILY horn Feb. 19,

1831 Died April 8, 1 833.

Children of M. D. F. & S. M.
TTooker.

EVELINE .\TWELL WIFE OF
ITnnnihal HODOES, DIED OCT.
n, 1841. ^. 40 YRS.

HANNIBAL HODGES Esq.

DIED AT ALBANY N. Y.

MARCH 23, 1851 ^E. 61 YRS.

Cnpt. THOMAS HOOKER dird

Ang. 31, 1838 m the 84 year of his

aye.

Jfr. JOnXnOTON died Any.
20, 1S30 ^E. 4S y^ars.
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Harlot died June 4. 1807/ aged
1 Month 2 iceeks <£• 2 days.

John died JVov. 27. IS 13; aged

1 year 3 Jlonfhs tO 3 (Ztry^.

Children of John cO Hetsey IIo-

ton.

Death may the bands of life un-

loose but cant dissolve my love,

Millions of infants souls compose
the family above.

EMOLINE, DAUGHTER OF Z. &
H. HOWE, Died Auci. 27, 1838,

Aged 21 Years & 6 Months.

HELEN, DAUGHTER OF k. d.

& L. w. Barber, and wife of JOHN
HOWE, died jax. 2, 1859. aged
2-4 TEARS & 3 MOS.

HANNAH B. WIDOW OF
HON. Z. HOWE, DIED .AIARCH

8, 1868. AGED 77 Y'KS.

HOWE. HON. ZIMRI HOWE,
DIED JULY 11, 1863. AGED 77

YEARS.

Ta resurrection est \c force de
notre esperaiice.

Zimri Howe, eldest son of John
and Courance (Parker) Howe, was
born at Poultney, Vt., Sept. 7th,

1786. Graduated at Middlebury
College, in 1810., Studied Law in

the t)t!ice of Hon. Horatio Seymour,
at Middlebury, and was admitted to

the Bar in 1813. Commenced the

Practice of Law in his native town
(Poultney), where he married
March 13, 181(5, Hannah B. Horton,
and resided until the spring of
1X18, wlion linviiio" piircln^ed a
l»ouse and lot at Castleton, of the
Hon. R. C. ^Mallory, he removed to

that town, where he ever after

lived ; hh death occurred July 11th,

1863, at the age of 76 years and 10

months. He was one of the Govern-
or's Council from 1831 until 1835,

and member of the State Senate in

1836 and 1837; and served as As-
sistant Judge of the Rutland
County Court from 1838 to 1814.

He was a man noted for his pub-
lic spirit; for the fearlessness with
which he advocated and promoted
every good cause, and opposed
everything which he regarded as

wrong. His integrity was of the

strictest sort, his neighbors saying
'• that his word was as good as any
mail's bond."

[The foregoing sketch was fur-

nished by Hon. John Howe of Castle-

ton, son of Zinn'i. In addition it

may bo said that Judge Howe took

an active part in the anti-masonic

movement in 1833-4, and Avas

lai'gely concerned in the publication

of an anti-masonic newspaper in

Castleton during that period. The
paper was published in the second

story of his office, and singularly

enough the same room was occupied

by Lee Lodge No. 30, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, in which they held

their communications for several

years after that lodge was moved
from Hydeville to Castleton Vil-

lage. — J. M. C]

Mrs MARTHA, 2.'^ xoife of

Deacon NEREMIAH HOIT,

died July I" 1827/ Aged 66 years

SARAH, Wife of JVehemiah

Hoit, Died N'ov. 6'*, 1800/ Aged

When such a friend of virtue dies,

2'he loorld her juemory long

reveres:
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Religion mourns in countless

sirjhs.

Andfriendship pours a thousand
tears.

SARAH MOULTON. wife of

Capt. XOAH HOIT. died SEPTR.
8, 1856. Aire.! 89. Years.

NOAH HOYT died Feb. 13'*.

1811; in the 5P*, year of his age.

My flesh shall rest in hope and
sweet repose,

Till that great day when time and
nature close.

Then spring to life at the last

trumpets sound,
See heaven unfold and worlds

desolving rountl,

Amazeing scene I reader I'll meet
you there,

O God support, and save us, from
despair.

NEHEMIAH HOYT born Stam-

ford Con. May 14, 1753 died April

10 1832.

Rev. Joseph Steele says : — "Dea.
Hoyt was one of the recruits for the
capture of Ticonderoga; and, fol-

lowing closely u})0n Col. Allen, was
the third man who entered the fort.

He subsequently joined the Ameri-
can forces as tliey proceeded down
the Lake, and was with Allen
when he and his commanil were
made prisoners near 3Iontreal. It

is not known how he escaped ; but
it is certain he was not one of those
who were carried to Eui-hind."'

Jane, daughter of Daniel, and
Jane JJufiter, died Aov. 14'*, 179t>;

in the 21. gear of her age.

eg —i/e of JIurlbut Jur.

March 10. 1812; Aged 38

years.

The headstone of the above in-

scription has been broken, and the
upper portion cannot be found.

In Memory of Sarah Adaline
Hyde, who died Feb. 18'* 1809;
Aged 8 years 8 3Io. & 9 days.

Daughter of A. W. & Sarah
Hyde.

Here death in icy arms confines
that fair.

Who once teas lovely as the angels
are;

But tlilnh not strange ever to be-

hold,

Transcendent worth on sculptured
told;

Ah no/ suffice it, if one mourn-
ful tear.

Shall mix icith mine in tender sor-
row here.

IN- MEMORY OF Aruna, son of Aru-

naii & Sally HYDE, who died April
27'* 1791 aged 30 hours.

Happy the babe who privileg'd
by fate.

To shorter labor a lighter weiht,
Receiv'd but yesterday the gift

of breath.'

Order'd tomorrow to return to

death

ARUXAH W. HYDE, Esq. died

July S'*, 1814. in the 47.'* year of his

age.

Here shall I rest my iceary ach-

ing rye*

Till the long night is gone tfc the

last morn arise.
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flYDE. SARAH P. vriTE of A.

W. HYDE, Dn-:D .TAX. 12, 1840

AGED 27 YEARS.

CHARLES HENRY ^on of O-

:^WILLIAM PITT .^onV/O. M. &
J. A, HYDE, diedVIo^ 7,\1833.

aged ^ years cCjlS da]/s.

SARAH FRANCES, daughter of

A. W. & S. A. HYDE, died March

28, 1839 ^iE71 yV -4 ras.

WILLIAM AYATTER:\IAN son

of A. W. *fetS. A. HYDE, dud Dec
11, 1836."^^ ]1 m's 16 d's.

WILLIAM P. DIED at Castle-

ton Vt. : May 7, 181^3. Aged 4

Y'rs. 1 Mo.

SARAH F. BORX Nov. 24, 1837.

DIED Mar. 28, 1839.

SARAH A. BORX Aug. 26, 1839.

DIED Oct. 6, 1341.

Children [of A. JV. (b Sarah

Hyde.

WILLIAM AV. BORN Jyoc. 28,

1835. DIED Dec. 16. 1830.

CHARLES II. DIED at Castkton

Vt. Aug. 27, 1834. "_ Aged 2 Y'rs. 1

Mo.

JAMES K. DIED at Moiirit Hope
Xy Feb. 14. IS;;

Mo.

JULIA ANN, DIED at Detroit

Mich Oct. 31, 1841. _ Aged 1 year

10 Mo.

Children of Olicer M. cb Julia,

A. Hjde.

M. & J. A. HYDE, died A ity.

1834 aged 1 year 1 month <£• 16

day.'^.

Mrs. Repentance, wife of Dea.

Nathaniel Ices, died Avg. 15, 1823/
in the I'I'yenr of her Age.

Blessed are the dead, that die in

the Lord.

Dea. Nathaniel Ives, died March
9, 1825/ Aged 77 years.

My Children dear^ rceep not for
me,

lant, from pain, and grief set

free:

In Heaven place your heart and
store.

Then ire shall meet to ^^ar^ no
more.

EVELINE M. wife of MOSES
JACK MAN, and daughter of

SMITH SIH:RMAN died Dec.

24, 1840 ^E. 25 Y'rs.

SARAH, rrife of Adam Johnson^

died Oct. 13, 1839, ^. 78.

OLIVER E. JOHNSON BORN
Dec. G, 1811, DIED Nov. 28,

1818.

/;>. memory of Robert JoJinson,

\ged 1 year 6 who died April 5,'* 1814/ aged 26

years.

EUmhcfh, D (xg/iter of B)idearing

JoJinson Esq. tO Sally his wife,

died Eti/. Jt 1S13, i/t, (ho 7 ytitr

of her Age.

Amidst Juvenile bloom,

Death stops our vital breath,
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Sends youth <jb children to the

tomb:
Let all prepare for death.

In 3Ie)nori/ of Jfrs. S(dly John-

son^ tcife of E/idearit^g Johnson

Esq, who died Feb. 24'" 1813; in

the ^'i'^.year of her age.

She cries 2^^^P^^^ prepare for
death,

My friends and children dear !

" Be ready to resir/n your breath,
" When you the suutmons hearT

IN Memory of Elizabeth John-

son, who died Feb 11,'" 1809; in the

24'* year of her age.

All that xcas mine but God-'s blest

truth.

To friends I'' ve freely given;

Accept my last advice fond
youth,

Prepare for death and heaven.

In Memory of Adam
who died Xov. o'* 1804 in

year of his age.

The affectionate ITu<5band

The indulgent Parent
The faithful Friend
And the generous Master

Johnson

the 55'*^

An Infant, Son of Eadearing

Johnson Esq. <£• Sally his wife, died

Feb. 10'* 1808.

CHI OF, wife of Lemuel Jordan,

<k her infant daur/h. died Feb. 11,

1819/ aged 29 years.

Sweet is the sleep oj- death,

TT7<L/i Ajij,.!.^ -jHurd t/it o<d;
And sineet will be the voice.

That wal-es the sleeping dead.

Marcus W. tson of 3farcus d'.

Fanny Jones died 3Iay 17, ^1830 in

his 4 year.

FRANCES F. daughter of MAR-
CUS & FANNY JONES, Died
Aug. 29, 1842 JE:\8yrs7 mo. db 24

d's.

MARCUS JONES DIED APRIL
6, 1848. AGED 62 YEARS.

Charles I. Kellogg. Son of
Roena c5 Dr. Charles Kellogg, died

May 6, 1820.

Soon the lovely clxeruh few to the

embraces of his Father who expired
in Brutus N. Y. Oct. \Qth 1810.

An InJ-ant son of Saxto)i S Scdly

Kellogg died March 1 1812 aged

48 hours

ELISHA KELLOGG died March
11, 1813 ^ZQ years.

Lucy Kellogg, died Nov, 1, 1813.

aged 71

PRESERVED KELLOGG, died

Nov. 6, 1833 aged 93 years.

THEODORE KING DIED June

30, 1846, .'E. 55 Y,ks.

O Relentless Death.

7iV memory of ^I". ]Molly Kil

born, wife to LIEUT. James Kill-

born, who died Sept. 14"^, 1795 in

tiie 4>5 '. i'ear of her age.

I pass with ^Melancholy state,

Above these solemn hea[>s fate.

And think as soft &> sad I tread
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Above the Venerable dead;
Time was like rae they

possesd
And time shall be when I

rest.

life

;hall

Roswell KilBcrn died Jan. 2i

1806. in the 43'*. year of liis ao-e.

HARRIET X. KITTREDGE,
daughter of J. & J. ADAMS, died

August 24, 1837. Aged 29 Years.

M: GURSIIOJf LAKE, died

May 7'* 1797, Aged 60 Years.

Mortals prepare for suddeti death,

While hastening to the tomb :

And like this saint resign your
breath

When god shall call you home.

Mr. Lake was a native of Wood-
bury Ct. ; settled in Castloton in

1771. He built the second log

house, al&o second framed house
which is still standing (1386). He
was loyal to the American cause,

and served his country through tlie

Revolution. He and his family
suffered much from interruptions

incident to the struggle for Inde-

pendence and a pioneer life.

In memory of SEVIAH toife of
GERSHOM LAKE v:ho died Jan.

3, 1833 aged 97.

DANIEL LAKE DIED (3ct. 21,

1858. Aged 00 years.

Daniel was a son of Gershom
Lake and lived on the same farm.

Sacred to the niemorg of Mrs.

/ipporah, wife of Daniel J^ake, w/io

d>'parted this life Aug. 10, 1814; in

the 40"' year oj her age.

Rachel Lalce, loas born July 17'*,

1780. and died Dec, 21. 1806.

Hark Jesus calls you, mortals pre-
pare; come to judgment.

LUCY, Daughter of Chauncy
Langdon Esq'. & Lucy Langdon;
died March 12'* 1792 aged 8 months
*t 26 days.

BENJAMIN Franklin, Son of

Chauncy Langdon Esq'', & Lucy
Langdon; died Sej)', 22""^ 1796, in

the 2°"^ year oJ" his age.

The tender bud, the opening
flower.

Out do ion a?id withered, in an
hour.

GAD, son of A. & N. LANG-
DON. died April. 21, 1832 aged

6 m, dt 10 ds.

ANNA, daughter of A. & N.

LANGDON, died Aug. 28, 1834.

aged 8 rno''s.

JOHN, son of A. & N. LANG-
DON. died March. 17, 1835.

aged 6 years <£; 7 mo''s.

NAHUM. son of A. &N. LANG-
DON. died Aug. 3, 1836. aged 10

months.

CHARLOTTE LIVING-

STON, Daughter of B. ERAXK-
LlXci: CAROLINE H. LANG-
DO X, born March 'I'l 1S26, died

suddenly May 10, 1828.

Tis God that lifts our comforts
high,

Or sinks them in the silent grave.
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HELEN CLAY. dan:?htor of B.

F. & Ann E. LAXGDOX. Born

Dec. 24. 1844. Died August 4

1847.

ROBERT Son of B. F. & Ann E.

LAXGDOX. Born Sept. 2.^, 1S47.

Died Ja<n. 27, 1849.

AXXA CHAMPIOX, wife of

JOHX R. LAXDOX, Born Sept.

17, 1763. Died April 5, 1849.

SARAH JAXE, daurjhter of M.

G. ifc S. S. LAXGDOX died Sept.

6, 1830, aged^ mo?ifh^'^2 days.

CHARLES M. so?i of M. G. &
S. S. LAXGDOX, died April 21

1832, aged 8 montJis 29 days.

JOHX R. LAXDOX, of Litch-

field, Conn. Born Sept. 14, 1765.

Died Feb. 27, 1851.

CAROLIXE HOLMES, wife of

B. F. LAXGDOX, and daughter of
JOHN R. LAXDOJS\ or Litch-

field Con. Born March 22, 1802,

Died Nov. 4, 1837.

Hon B. F. LAXGDOX, BORX
Oct. 12, 1798, DIED Mat 31,

1862.

Mr. Langdon wa;« a native of Cas-
tleton; gra<luated at Union College,

in 1818; and at the Law,School in

Litchfield, Ct., in 1820; was admit-
ted to the Rutland conntv bar in

1821; was register of probate frotJi

1837 to 1845; was Judge of the
county court from i^5:i • to i^^55

;

and -was a trustee of the Seminary,
and Castleton Medical College.

3rrs. LUCY NONA, relict of
t/> e Hon . CnA VNCY LANG-
DON, horn in Ilehron Con. Fehy.

24, 1770; died Jan. 14, 1834.

CHAUXCY LAXGDOX, born

in Farmington Con. Nov. 8, 1763,

died July 23,' 1830.

Hon. Chauney Langdon was a
Lawyer; graduated at Vale college
in 1792; was Judge of the probate
court in 1789 and 1800; and was a
trustee of^Middlebury College.

POLLY, widow of EBEX'R
LAXGDOX, Born in Berlin, Conn,

died Feb. 6, 1855. M. 80 vears.

EBEXEZER LAXGDOX born

in Farmington, Cou. March 4, 1775.

Died Sept. 18, 1849.

Mr. Langdon was owner of the
grist mill in Castleton Village, and
manufactured very largely linseed
oil. The following letter shows
the beginning or enlargement of his

business in this respect:

Hartland, Vt., May 21 1812.

Mr. Ebeuezer Langdon Sir

I have now got completed your
Oil Mill stones and shall be at your
house with them the first week in
June. The reason why I didn't
fetch them by sledding was I broke
one a making it.

Respectfully yours

Benja. Hathway

The iiill south-east of Castleton
Village was owned bv him, and is

still called Langdon Hill.
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HANNAH LEE, former widow

0/ ASAPH WARE, died Bee 5,

1848. Aged lo^ Years.

7/iej grace is now a favour\l
spot

To Zsaints who 'sleep ' in ^Jesus

bless'd;

For there the wick&d trouble not^ '^

And there the xoeary are at rest. ^

DOCAS. wije of Col, N. LEE.

died March 17. 1829, in the 78 year

of her age.

Also a grand Daut, Dorcas E.

Jonea. uE. months.

MARYETT, daughter qr' JAMES
R. & BETSY LEE dieJ Aug. 11,

1847, M '11

Col. NOAII LEE, a revolutioner

died Mag 4, 1840 aged 9G gears.

Col. Lee was one of the first set-

tlers of Castleton — first came to

that town in 17(37. He was a native

of Newark, Ct. He took an active

part in tlie Revolutionary War; and
was identified with all the struggles

of the settlement of Castleton. He
was leader in the expedition which
captured Skeenesburo, and after-

wards superintended the iron works
taken from the British. He was
surveyor of land in the early days of

Castleton.

EUNICE, B. daughter of Nor-

man t& Eiuilg Lewis dit.d Oct. 3

1834 ^ 17 7no.

JAMES LORD died ^ept. 15,

1835 ^^£7 41 yrs.

HANNAH wife of James Lo-

trace. died Nov. 28, 1832 aged 35

years.

CLARISSA, wife of ELL\
LYMA N. DIED apr.' 11, 1839. ^.
70 Yrs.

WILLIAM LYMAN died

Sept. 26, 1829 aged 18 years <Jb. 5

months.

Beloved in life — Lamented in

death.

John Bird, Sou of Duncan & Abi-

gail ^VPIntosh; Browned in Castle-

ton Elver, May 17'^ AD. 1796.

Aged 4 years & 6 Months.

Bear Child, Hwas a furious
stream

That xcafted thy spirit away

.

In memory of L YBIA L. icife

of MILTON McINTOSII, who
died Nov. 18, 1827; aged 40 years.

There is rest in Heaven.

BRYAN, SON OF Bryan Jr. A
Bridget, Mc.Kean, died July 18,

1847, ^E. 5 Yrs.

FRANCIS, SOX OF Bryan Jr.

ib Bridget Mc.Kea)i, died Jj)r. 6.

1840, ^i: 9 Mos.

FRANCIS soji of Jus tO Lydia

McEEAN DiKD June 7 , 1837. ^.
1 7710. <C* \-d.

ELIZA, dauf/hter of Ja)nes <5

Lydia McKEAN. died Oct. 6,

1836. JE. 1 Y,r, d; 19,^^
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ELLEN", daughter of James A
Lydia McKEAN. died Oct. 21,

1837. uE. 4 Yrs. ih 5 m.

JA:MES T. 3/ son of J. & Lydia
McKEAN. DIED Jan 30, 1845

aged 4 years 1 mo cO 2 da,s.

MICn,L JAMES son of JAMES
& LYDIA MCKEAX. died May
14, 1833 aged 5 years 5 /?«, S 11

Jays.

JA:\[ES 2^ son of Jas <& Lydia

McKEAN. DIED Oct. Ise, 1834.

-^, 1 /no. c& 7 d.

Died June 27, 1S29 an Itifant

son aged 1 day.

Died Aug. 1, 1826 an Infant

daughter aged 3 days.

Children ofJAMES cb L YDIA
McKEAN.

JAMES McKEAX, DIED DE-
CEMBER 28, 1846, AGED 51

YEARS.
Mr. James Brennan of Castloton,

furnishes the folh)\vinfr; account of

Mr, McKean and his Family:

James ^NIcKeaii was a native of

the county Slifjo Ireland; and by
trade a Tailor. I have no knowl-
edge of the exact year of his emi-

gration to this country. lie carried

on the tailoring business for a time
in Benson, Vl., and located in Cas-

tleton about 1822,

Being an excellent mechanic and
an energetic person his business rap-

idly increased in tliis, and from all

the surrounding towns, and for

many years he had the largest trade

in custom tailoring ever conducted
by atiy person in this section; era-

ploying at one time as many as ten
journeymen and a])prentices, and
operating besides, considerable fe-

male help. lie was financially suc-

cessful.

A few years after locating here
lie married Miss Lydia Jordan, a
daughter of Stephen -Jordan, one of
the earlier inhabitants of Castleton.
In March 1829 Mr. McKean pur-
chased of Elihu Smith the large
dwelling, erected by Robert Tem-
ple, about seventy years ago, and
by him deeded to Mr. Smith in

July, 1820. In those days it w\as

considered one of the finest houses
in the village. It was <lestroved bv
fire March 17, 1886. Mr. McKean
continued to reside in it until his

death. He was survived by his

wife, two sons, John T., and Henry
B. McKean, and one daughter, Jen-
nie ]\[cKean. Of these John T. the
eldest was probably as fine a speci-

men of physical manhood as Castle-

ton has produced. He studied med-
icine and was for a season an assist-

ant physician in the South Boston
Insane Asylum. He graduated
here in the old Castleton Medical
College about the year 1856, and
not long after, located in California
in the practice of his profession.

Some years later failing health in-

duced him to return east, to the
home of his bnuher Henry in Iowa,
where he died about sixteen or sev-

enteen years ago ^now, 18SG).

Henry B. McKean, the next
younger of Mr. McKean's sons,

learned the blacksmith's trade here
of the late Capt. Hiram Billinu's,

and in l^-'iH ^vont tu Califuiula
where he prospered, and returned
east, locating about 1856 near Cedar
Kapids, Iowa, where he is now a
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substantial farmer. Soon after the
date of his settling in Iowa, liis

mother sold the family residence
here to Hyde Westover, and with
her daughter joined him in his

western home, where she was living

a few years since. Jennie McKean,
a handsome and accomplished young
woman, married a Mr. Drake, an
officer in an Iowa Regiment during
the late civil war. She joined her
husband during the operations

against Mobile, and died there

about the time of the surrender of

that city, perhaps a short time be-

fore that event.

James McKean was a man of

portly form and good appearance,
hospitable and public spirited; he
had improved by reading and study,

a perhaps somewhat common early

education, and became a man of

rather more than ordinary intelli-

gence and general information.

He accumulated quite an extensive

collection of books, embracing
religious, historical and miscellan-

eous subjects. The writer has in his

possession several of them given
him nearly a quarter of a century
since by a brother of ]Mr. McKean's
then living here. On the fly leaf of

each is traced in the bold and legi-

ble hand-writing of the former
owner, his name and the date of pur-

chase.

In addition to his residence and
shop here he owned a lot of land
half a mile north of the village

of Castleton, now a portion of the
farm of C.S. Sherman, and two farms
in the north part of the town, since

owned by Johnson Benedict, one of

which is now the property of

Thomas Murphy, and the other
i< 'Mv-htI 1,y t!u> wido-.v (-f the late

John Doyle.
Castleton, ISth May, 1886.

ANN M. Daughter of A db M
McNamara. Died Sept 3 1849

Aged 2 years.

N. M. AGED. 86 AD. 1811

The above inscription is on a
rough piece of slate stone in tlie

north-east corner of the church yard.
It is slightly smoothed on one side;
and the lettering was done very
evidently with a pocket knife.

SARAH DAVISON DAUT. OF
GEORGE W. & ADALINE E.

MASON DIED AT ALBANY
N. Y. APRIL 19. 1885.

GEORGE W. 3IAS0N DIED
Sept. 14, 187G, AGED 75 Yrs. 6

Mo.

Sacred to the tneraory of Mrs.

SALLY MASON^ wife of JOHN
JIASOy LJsq. loho died February

22, 182G; Aged hi years.

Aly flesh shall slumber in the

ground,
Till the last trumpets joyfull

sound;
Then burst the chains, with sweet

surprise,

And in my saviours image rise.

ELIZA E. MASON DIED July

15, 1871, ^. 01 Yrs.

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep,

From which none ever wakes to

weep.

Miss Alary />. Mason Esq. died

at Saratoga Springs, 15, January

1823y aged 10 years.
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This marble is raised to the mem- Jfrs. JANE, ije of Dea.

ory of JOHN A. MASON xnho died ENOS MERRILL, 7cas bom Aw/^

at Burlington December llth. 1812, 10, 1781 ; Died March 22 1823.

I years. Friend belov\l, releasedfrom- toil.

Peaceful deep beneath the soil;

Till the last dread mom sJioll

break.

And the dead in Christ au-nke.

M. 31 In Memory of Mrs. Mar-

garet Mason, who died Oct. 19"",

1803 in tfie 79'^ year of lier age.

Behold and see, as you pass by
As you are now so once was I

As I am now so tou must be,

Prepare for death
me.

In 3Iemory of Delight ."Merill,

wife of Enos 3Ierill who died Oct.

1 follow 13'*, 1800, in the 32'' year <f her

JOHN MASON Esq, DIED
JULY 29, 1846, .E. 82 Y,RS.

Servant of God, iceU, done !

Rest from thy lov'd employ:
The battle''s fought the victory

won;
Enter thy 3Iaster''s 'loy^

LUCINDA vnfe of Geo. W.
MASON, DIED Feb. 4, 1858, ^.
38 yrs.

MARY B. daughter of Q,Y.(d^Cy^

W. & RUBY MASON, died June

2, 1830; aged 5 years.

CLARA C cD FRANCIS 31.

Children of G. W. ch Lucinda 3Ia-

sofi died Nov. 23, tt 4, 1854, aged

5 (t 3 years.

RUDY, wife of GEORGE W.

MASON, died Dec. 3, 1826; Aged
25 years.

Rosamond Maytiurd died FcM. 15,

1833, aged'i.

age.

Hoic peaceful do they clo.<c their

eyes

Who sleep in Christ their /irad

!

How glorious will their bodies
rise

When he shall raise the dead

!

BETSEY K. daughter of Ashbel <£•

Betsey 3[err ill, died Sept. 2, 1S21;

aged 7 years ifc 10 months.

RUBY, daughter of E. & P.

MERRILL, 2'' died Sept. 28, 1838,

aged 2-1.

OLLIVE, diedAvg. 3, 1846. Aged
17 years.

3Irs. LA URA, wife of SELAII
IL 3IERRILL, died 'i^July 1820;

Aged 23 ytars.

3Iariett, wife of Allison 0. 3fer-

rill, daughter of Thomas II. Ahcill,

died 2o, Aug. 1822; Aged 25 years.

The Grace of S. II. MEKRILL,
who died at Castleton, July 28,

1639, uE. 4.: r,rs.

3Iy Father.
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In Memory of ^Nlary ]Merill, xnho

died April 9/* 1797. in the 71"'. tjear

of her age.

Thus shall our mouhJerinrj mem-
bers teach

What noiD our seiises learn;

For dust ct* ashes loudly preach
Mail's infiifite concern.

Anner,

rill, died

years.

wife of Jonathan 3Ier-

Jan. 16, 1805, ayed -41

Jonathan Merrill., died Aug. 21,

1836, aged 7b years.

In memory of Cnpt. JAMES
MERRILL, wiio died, March 1^3'^

A.D. 1807, Aged 55.

As a MAN Jie 7'-as virtuous — as

a CITIZEN his Country's friend.

Reader, like you I have pjored

over the grassy mounds of my pro-

genitors, toith sad a7id tearful emo-
tions, and have left with a heart

softened and humbled. leave not

these impressions in thf" grave yard,

imprint them on your Jieart, as bud-

dinfs of virtue and religion.

"One eye on death, and one full

fix'd on heaven,

Becomes a mortal, anil immortal
man.

LUCRETIA, wife of JOEL
MIXER. Es(i. of Middletown .lied

April 2, 18o9 Age.l 5G.

2L,. ELIZABETH
died May 10, 1833.- aged

MIXER,
n years.

Rev. LAMSON MINER died

Sept. 17, 1841, .E. 33 Y'rs.

He was a graduate of Middlebury
College. His wife was a teacher in

Castleton Seminary.

LEWIS MINER. DIED AUG
15, 1852. JE. 50 YEARS.

There is rest in Heaven.

I)EMIS, xcife of LEWIS MIN-
ER, died Sep. 23. 1831. uE. 26.

SAMUEL L. MINER, Born
April 9"" 1767 died Oct. 'i" 1818.

Farewell to all below the sun;
Adieu, mortality;
The life offaith, on earth begun;
Blooms in eternity.

The following masonic emblems
are engraved on the stone:

Plumb; square and compasses;
a figure representing two links con-

nected by a ring, with a Greek
cross suspended in the lower link.

SARAH S. Daughter of James

& L. MOODIE, Bied Oct. 2, 18i9.

Aged 1 Yr. cO 8 Mos

This lovely bud so young &:, fair

Called hence by arley doom,
Jus come to show how fair a

flower
In paridice may bloom.

SAMUEL :\IOULTON, Died

April 23, 1S3S, Aged 55 Years.

RELliEX MOULTON Esq died

Aug. 26, 1831 Aged 48 Year^-
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In Memory of MR. SAMUEL
MOULTON, who died Feb. 12.

1791, Aged 56 Years.

My transient scenes are o'er,

I am iutoiiibM in Clay !

'Till C/trisfs immortal power
Proclaims celestial Day.

Lauka Lothrop Laxgdon. eldest

daugh' of Chauiicy & Lucy Lang-

don, died Sept: ^", AD. 1800 aged

1 1 year cO 4 (hiijs.

While chrystal deics im2:>earl the

lawn
The tear shall drop o'er Laura'"

urn.

Hannah Moulton Daughter of

Heman tC Prudence ^loulton, died

Sep 13"^ 1804.- ac/ed 2 i/ears (& 9

mo7iths.

ZU-E MOUZTOJV, died Sept, 6,

1S31, ^-E. 25.

GERSHOM 3I0ULT0X, died

Oct. 26, 1837, ajcd 84 i/ears.

Sacred to the Memory of Capt.

Abel Moulton, who died Oct. 23"^

1809, in the 33'* year of his Age.

Where is our friend so lately

seen,

Whose icorth had rais\l our love

so high?
Gone like the deio that dech'^d the

green.

Fled like the rainboio of the sky.

Here his pale form ufiseen loill

rest,

Till Christ irifh pomp S pomer
shall come'

Those virtues rcake that warni'd
his breast,

And raise him Glorious from the
Tomb.

Capt. Moulton was a mason;
probably joined tlie or<ler in Con-
necticut. The following eml.lcMns
are engraved on his monument :

All-seeing eye, sun, moon, star,

and pot of incense. Aroun<l thJ
tablet are the following embletn>>:
Scythe, pick, cross-keys, phunb,
square and compasses, letter G sus-

pended by a ribbon tied in a double
bow knot, anchor, trowel, level,

mallet, spade, skull and cross-bonc^s,

sprig of acacia blooming, and a cof-

fin on which are engraved: Mementv
Mori.

In memory of FREDERICK A.

MOULTON son of Saml (0 Mdlo),'i

Moulton died Oct 12, 1835. aged U
years.

RUTH, loidow of OLIVER
MOULTOX DIED Jan. 12, 1850.

aged GG years.

REBECCA MOULTOX, dial

May 31, 1828 / in the 84 year of

her Age.

In Memory o/ Abel. Son of Roc-

ben ct Jerusha Moulton, who du /

Nov. b'" 1810 ; Aged 4 Months 0;

29 day.

In Memory of Sally Steel, Daugh-

ter of R^'uben cb Jerusha Moulton.

who died Jan. 20"' 1807/ Aged 4

Months lb 29 days.

EmbalnCd in tears,

Th-^s-r /u,f„js ;/;/^^^' He,

Till Christ apjx'ars,

A7id death shall die.
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Elizabeth, R. danrihter of Reuben

& Jeru^ha Moidton, died Feb. !•>,

1814, Aged 9 montln.

Frail as a forcer,

Our children fall,

Beneath tlie poicer.

That formed, us all.

Sacred to the nieniori/ of Judith,

wife of Gershom Jloulton, tC' daugh-

ter of Jonathan Damon, of Con.

who died July -1^, 1821; Aged 06

years.

She died in hope.

GERSHOM ^rOULTON, died

Oct. 26, 1837, aged S4 years.

IN viemory of Rachel, icfe of

Samuel Jlotdton, icho died Sep' 16"*

1812 tt'/ed 72 years.

Matured by age to join tJte just,

In faith the willing Christian

dies :

Her body seelcs its parent dust.

Her Spirit seeks ifs naiire skies.

In memory of AVIS, wife of

JOHN ^lOULTOX died April. 18,

1833 ^Ellyrs.

Now lifes career is fully ended
All my sufferings are Jioio oer

Yes guardian angels have con-

veyed mr
To that blessed happy shore.

To the left of this marble slab,

there is a smoothed, but unpolished

h(jaa t.Loue oi l^ilvii .-.ale Auiiuut

any engraving upon it.

To perpetuate the memory of Mr.

REUBENMO VLTON who died

Nov. 22'' 1803 in the 60 year of his

age. this monument is erected by
his Widow Sc Children.

Adieio! fond Husband, Parent,
Friend,

Affection still impels ns Iiere

Where life i& love & friendship
end.

And sorrow pours tlie silent tear
Ah! soon thy kindred too must

prove
These mournful mansions irhen

we
Soo7i hid adiew to those ice love

And lie forgotten with the dead.'
Alas )n>'st dark ohlivioifs wave
O'erf'lends in dust forever roll f
No, Faith rejilies for Grace shall

save

And waft to bliss each heaven borti

son

In remembrance of Mrs. Jane,

wife of Mr. Samuel 3Ioulto?i, t/iis

momiment is raised, as a sacred tes-

timonial of Iter Husbands affection.

S/ie died Jan. 2G'^ 1813; in the 32''

year o/ her age.

On wings of time, thy parting

soul is born.

From thyfond husband, friends

(b childre?i torn ;

Embalni'd in memortj, still thy

name sfiall rest.

While thy dear spirit, mingles

with the blest.

Anna, Wife of Wm. Munsill,

,71, d Mag 18. 1814.- aged 27.

years.

Cease cease o my soid to repine,
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To the sweet contemplatioyi give
loay.

The exertion of mercy divine,

Sas removi'd her to mansions of
clay.

M' Tbroop Murdick Died Feb.

22, 1801. Aged 32 years.

Here life S all its pleasures end !

Here mourners icander read db

xceep

Soon each suceeds^ his fallen

jriend,

And in the same cold bed must
sleep.

He was a clothier at Hydeville.

HANXAH loife of kzekiel noble

died Aug. 4. 1S21 aged 42 years.

EZEKIEL XOBLE. died Sept. 3.

1829 aged 62 years.

In memory of Hannah, wife of
Alansoyi Noble, who died Oct. 3,

1819; aged 'I'd,.

Thou xoert, to like a dream
For earthly love to merit thee.

Erected to the memory of the

Widow Achsah Norton, who died

Aug. 8'^ 1805. Atat 84.

Four score cb four rtvoloing suns
had pass'

d

When Christ my saviour caWd me
home at last.

Erected to the Memory of

JOSIAH XOr.TOX Esq. who
died ou the 20"', March AD. 1SU3;

in the 56"', year of his age. — a ua-

tive of Coimecticut. t& graduated

at Yale College in 1768. Industry

ib econom.y acquired him a fortune
— Rectitude & philanthropy gave

him respect.

Sic transit gloria mundi.

Erected to the memory of Burke
iLli Norton, loho died Bee. 26,'"

1812.- In the 27,'* year of his age

Learn then, ye living, by the

mouths be taught
Of all these Sepulchres instruc-

tion true,

That, soon or late, Death also is

your lot
;

And next the op'ning grave may
yawn for you.

In memory of Rebekah, Wife of

Josiah Xortou; who died Jan. 14'",,

1797. aged 42 years.

From a World of misery &: care.

To mansions of eternal Bliss re-

pair,

Wliere Joy in full perseshon
flows.

JO.\XXA XORTIIROP, wife

OF ELIJAH XORTIIROP died

NOV. 9, 1819. 3^. 6U YRs.

Dearest Mother thou hast left us

Here thy loss we deeply feel.

Yet again ice hope to meet thee

Where no farewell tear is shed

In memory of Jlrs. Sarah, con-

sort of Mr. Xathaniel Xorthrup,

who died June 18'" 1817/ in the 67.

year of her age.

A/iticipaledJoys, cb anxious cares,

T/n-onoh thh^ ^h'O-f lif: irl'l land
us wuiwares,

Loose, then, from Earth, the

grasp offond desire.
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Weigh anchor, cb the happier

climes explore.

James L. Son of Nath N. 6:

Roxann j^orthup, died Dec. 11.

1S17, aged 2 years tO 1 month.

CIILOE WIFE OF IRA XOR-
THRUP, DIED APRIL 21, 1841,

M. 4G Y'RS.

I would not live alway, for to die

is gain.

RUTH A. wife of Nathaniel B
Northrop m^iy Jtme 23, 1847, uS. of her age

27 Y,rs.

Lorenda, wife of Ira Northrup,

died A}yril 14, 1826; in the 38 year

Infant son of X. B ct B. A.

Northrop died Aug. 23. 1847, ^. 2

77lO)lths.

David Parkin, so)i of Ira and

Lorenda. Northrup, born and died

Nov. 22, 1824.

The Saviour died and rose to

save.

Poor sinners from Eternal
Death;

To light their passage to the

grave.

Who in Ilis service spend their

breath.

In. Memory of two Infants.

Sons of Cap. Ira <& Nancy Nor-

Transient, mortal; pain, care and thrup.

strife

The lot of man beloir;

Jl'hile few, scarcely verge into

life,

Nor feel anothers woe.

Emily L. daugh. of Ira & Em-
ily Northrup, born Nov. 7, 1818;

died May 15, 1819.

I was my friend like you,

Ah what f

Had life, must die,

And be forgot.

Cynthxis born Oct. 19. 1812, t&

died Nov. 3. aged 14 days.

Melville Burton born July 9. 1814,

& died Oct. 17 aged 3 mo. cO 8

days.

Sweet babes dear smiling sons are

gone
Noniore on earth to be:

The parents care nor orphans
sons,

Lord, we devote to thee.

Mrs. EMILY, wife of Capt.

IRA NORTHRUP, dlM May :U),

1819; Aged 21 years.

My friends bdond biludd my
early tumb.

Attend my words Prtpare to mctt

your doom.

In Memory of Mrs. Abigail, wife

of Liea\ Ira Northrup, who died

Feb. ll"'lSU8;m the 32'' year of

htr age.

Lo ! In the mansio)i of the

grave.

Ml/ hod}/ i-i rotitiifd:

While you have space to seek his

love,

Tlie saviour of mankind/
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Hemember then your breath must
waste,

JPrepar^d your soul must be;

To meet your God in peace and
rest.

To all Eternity.

ABIGAIL icife of NATH.L
NORTHUP died Augt. 16. 1831

JE. 67.

[By the side of this grave is a
hole about the size of a man's head,
deeper than the lengtli of one's

cane; this has been tilled with dirt

several times but has as many times
opened again. No explanation has
been given of this phenomenon.]

NANCY A. NORTHROP DIED
Sep 13, 1814 2E 27.

REBECCAC, wife of EDMUND
HENERY and daughter of IRA
NORTHRUP, DiED^ APRIL 16,

1841 M. 36 Y,rs.

" The Spirit lives."

Sacred to the memory of -Emily,

wife of Sainuel N'orthru/), who died

May 3, 1824/ i)i the 24 year of iter

Age.

Elijah, son of ElijaJi <0 Joa)ina

Northrup, died Dee. 27, IS 18/ Aged
2 days.

NATHANIEL A R TIIR UP
died Augt. 6. 1830 in the 79 year of
his age.

Mrs. JVancy, /rife of Cap. Ira

Northrup, tO youngest Da)ightcr of

J)ea. Nehemiah and Sarah Hoif,

died June 12.. 1815/ i7i the 33. year

of her Age.

Death but removes a Jriefid from
sight

That xohen the storms o/ life art

o''er

Enrob\l in garments clean and
white

We may rejoin on Canahis shore
There streams of living joy
From Zion's hill decend

PRAISE our divine empAoy
Duration without end.

HARRIETE. Wife of JOLLES
ORMSBEE died Aug. 20. 1843 ^
30.

SIBBIL PARKIL, died April 19,

1821, Aged 30.

ABRAHAM PARSONS, DIED
Oct. 11, 1842 ^ 68

WILLIxVM N. son of NATHA-
NIEL *fc POLLY PARSONS died

March T 1S34 in his 8 year.

POLLY, wife of NATIIL PAR-
SONS, died Dec. 23, 1838. ^ \\.

NATHANIEL PARSONS, DIED
Nov. 2, 1839. Aged 78.

In memory of Mr. Ludlam Vm-
sous, icho died Jaji. 16, IS13: aged

65 years.

Here rests in peace, the j^oor

mans frind.

Who lent in hope, yet fear^l the

Dord:
Fiiith bid his soul to heaven us-

ee/id.

Where virtue finds a long reward.
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He was a miller at Ilydcville.

He came from Long Island; brought

his family an<l house-hold goods up

into Vermont on a cart drawn by
two cows yoked up like oxen. For
many years that village was called

Parson's Mills.

Nancy, daagliter of Ludlam &
Mary Parsons, died Aiu/. 10th AD.

1795. Aged 9 years.

Oh^ mournfyl hoicr;

When God irho gave,

Cut doicn thisjiotrer,

To deck the grave.

MARY, wife of LUDLAM PAR-
SONS, died S(.pt. 13th. 1795. Aged
•43 years.

JOove still impels her kindred
here

Where she icho once loas lovely

lies.,

While }and remembrance yields a

tear,

Faith vieias her spirit in the

skies.

BETSEY, wife of O. PATTER-
SON, died Nov. 12, 1835 .-E 46

yrs.

NORRIS E. PATTISON DIED
at Burlington. Nov. 22, 1846. M.
24 Y,rs.

JOHN PERKINS, DIED Aug.

26, 1846, ^E. 37 Y^rs.

AMELIA COOKE, wife of
JOSEPH PERKINS, died Avg.
-5. l6o4 Aet 2o years.

Blessed are the dead icho die in

the Lord.

ZILPAH HIGLEY, wife of

JOSEPHPERKINS, died March
25. 1836 Aet 30 years.

Precious in the sight of tJte Lord
is the death of his saints.

MARIA GOODWIN daw/hter of

Joseph ct Amelia C. Perkins, died

Sept. 9. 1834 Aet 1 year.

3IARY GRIDLEY, loife of

JOSEPH PERKINS, died Jan.

23, 1831, Aged 26 years.

The brightest beams of mortal joy;
A momentary ray :

They point to pare eternal bliss,

And beckon us away.

MARY GREEN daughter of

Joseph ct" Mary G. Perkiyis. died

Dec. 31, 1831 Aet 3 days.

FRANCES A. daughter of Joseph

& Cynthia C. PERKINS, died Oct.

Ath, 1846. Aged 18 months.

ALBERT F. son of Nathaniel &
Mary Persons, died April 9, 1842,

in the 7, year of his age.

ALMIRA, WIFE OF B. PERKY,
died Fel). 7, 1842, xE. 38.

SARAH wife of B. PERRV.
died April. 26, 1835 aged 37 year's

MILO. J. son of BEERS Si

SALLY PERRY, died Der. 26,

1830 Aged 8 years.

NANCY wife of JOHN FIR.

KINS died Aug. 11, iboU ^ 06

years.
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In memory of Mrs. Susannah
Plumb, who died June 12'* 1822;

Aged 56 years.

In memory of Mr. Joseph PluniJ>,

who died December 27, 1815/ in the

61 year of his Age.

Sacrod to the nieniory of Mrs.
Elizabeth, second wife of Lt. Zadock
Remington, who died Jan. 16'* 1788;
Aged 34 yeais.

In memory of ?. BEMAX
POND, xcho died Oct. 15, 1S85. in 1770; lie^'was the first tavern

In memory of LIEUT. ZADOCK
REMIXGTOX, Died June G. 183s.

Aged 93.

31r. Remington came to Castleton

23 years.

LUCIXDA PORTER DIED
Feb. 24, 1852 .E. &^ yrs.

Wm. RADCLIFFE died Beer. 5,

1831. aged about 24 years a native

of York.<fiire Emiland.

Erected by a Friend.

keeper in that town, and it is said
that the men recruited for the cap-
tnie of Ticonderoga quartered at his

place.

PHEBE JAXES. widow of AMOS
RICllARD<OX. i>i D May 21,

1S41. Aired 77 years.

In memory of Ira Beminyton,
loho died March 31, 1825/ i/i the

iO"" year of his Aye.

PHILO A. KICirMOXD Born
May 9, 1807 Died Oct. 13. 18:;i.

Mrs. AJVXES' wife uf Zadock
Remington, died .Vug 21, 180");

aged 46 years.

[Cross, ins.]
THOMAS RILEV DIED Ftb.U,

1849. ^Et. 35 Y\s.

May his soul re.s-f i>, peace, Auien.

WILLIAM IIEXKV, .sox of

Philip d- Eliza M. ROOF, died

In memory of ZADOCK REM- '-V'- '^ ^^^^- -^i/^''^ ^1 -^f''>^-

INGTOX Jr. icho died Auyf. 1.
"Of such istiie kingdom of Heaven."

l^'^Q in the 4:]. )it:ar of his U'/i'. , ,.

, ; ,
',

,
^ DAVID SAXFORD, DIRD

A. son a Imsband, father now no ^PRIL 2, 18i2, AGED 74 YEARS.more_
His raptur,d spirit trca^ls tlie

heavenly shore

There in high, lioly triump it will

rest

Among the blood wash.d, the le-

deem,d throir^s

GEORGE SOX OF Wm. Sc Bet-

sey SAXFORD, DIED FEB. 2.;,

1852 .E. 30 vn.s.

DELIA, daughter of William .t

Joining with tliem in everlasting Retsey Sariford, died June 12, 1^42,
sougs. aged 7 Yrs
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BETSEY, WIFE OF Wm. SAX-
FOKD DIED June 29, 1S77, JS. «I

Y'rs.

William San ford died March 24,

18C6. jE. 81 Y'rs

Dr. James Sauford of Castleton,

soil of William, furiiislifs the follow-

ing:^ sketch of the family :

Williatn Sanford was born in

Pownal, Vt., Dec. IS, 1784. His

father and motlier, Oliver and Fhebe
Sanford, were l)uried in a little ceme-
tery situated in the noi-th j-art of

Poultney, a few rods south of what
is now known as " Smith's Saw
Mill." Their g'raves are desip;nated

with stones bearing- ap}>ropriate in-

scriptions.

William Sanford came to the

town of Castleton in Oct., 1799 and
continued to reside therein till the

time of his death.

Feb. 13, 1812 be married Betsey
Tuttle who resided in the north-

eastern })art of Puultney, Vt.

Nine children were born to them :

Laura (Mrs. John A. Whitlock)
of Vinton, Iowa; ]\lary (INIrs. John
Gilbert Wliitlock) : James, Frank-
lin, Carlos and Clarissa (Mrs. L. W.
Preston), now resi.le in Castleton,

Vt.

Phebe (Mrs. James C. Ilofjle i is in

Hrooklyn, N. Y.

William Sanford held many utlices

"f trust and w;is uoIlmI for his habits

'•f industry, his >trict h(uifsty and
Nouiid judgment iiertainiiiL,^ to the

'•otnnidn alTairs of life.

His estimable wife lietsey was not

'ackin<; in any of the good qualities

ncct>ss;u-y to secure a unite-l family
and a hap})y home.

Salmon Son of David d; Abigail

Sanford. died Juh 11'*, 1802. Aged
10 Months <i' 1 1 days.

Sleep on street babe,

no anxious care,

Disturbs thy peaceful
mansions aboce

In Memory of Abigail Sanford,

vnfe of Dacid Satford -Esq., who
died Feb. 20. 1813; in the \\. year

of her age.

Cold is t/ie breast where virtue
reiyrC d

Pale is the cheek that bloom\l as
may

Lost to Iter friends are all her
charms

Dim are her eyes and cold her
clay.

D. W. S. [The head stone to this

grave is broken and lost, but the foot

stone is lettered as above.]

J. A. SEARS son of Ira d' Sally

Stars died Jan. 1, 1S3.5 ayed 29 m's

CYRUS, SOX OF Charles d Eliza

Shannon died Oct. 10, 1851. ayed 19

7non''s.

SALLr CAMPBELL SHAW
Ayed 10 years.

MARGARET M. wife of A. C,

Shaw, DIED Dtc. 5, 1840, .£'. 44
Y'rs.

In remembrance of Mrs. Prudence

wife of Mr. Augustus M. Shaw
She died July IH, ISIG; in the 38

year q/ her Aye.
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Thi^ monunit'nt is raised as a
sacred testimonial of her husband''

s

nffectio}i.

Doct. SAMUEL SHAW, Ayed

58 years.

The above is all there is recorded

of Dr. Sliaw on his head stone. He
died near Clarendon Springs, Vt.

Oct. 22, 1827, and his remains were

•brought to Castleton for interment.

The large Button-wood tree stand-

ing at the north-east corner of the

Sandford House in Castleton Yillao-e

was planted by him about ninety

years ago. He rode horseback when
visiting his patients, and on his way
home one day he cut a limb of But-

ton-wood for a riding stick; when

he reached home he stuck it into the

ground in his front yard where it

continued to grow. It is now about

three feet in diameter.

When his grandson Henry tShaw

(Josh Billings), visited Castleton in

the autumn of 1S82, his wife carried

home some of the limbs of the old

tree as mementoes.

Dr. Shaw was a prominent physi-

cian in Castleton, and owned con-

siderable property. He was quite a

politician and was representative to

Congress from lbU8 to 1813.

ANN C. wiFK OF L. SHER.AIAN,

DIED SEPT. 19, 1846. .E. 30 YRS.

Mdny have lir^J lonyr^

None more iq^riyht.

EDMUND P. died May 4, 1842.

AGED 16 Months.

CHARLES B. died March 7, 1847.

Aged 8 Months.

Children of Lycurgus it A7in C.

SHERMAN.

YOLNEY SHERMAN, died

JuxE 6, 1842, x\ged 30 Years.

HAPPYLONY WIFE of VOL-
NEY SHERMAN, died April 17,

1842, Aged 28 Years.

CULLEN son of Volney & Hap-

pylony Sherman died Feb. 27, 1842,

.E. 8 Yrs .& 6 Ms.

LOVISA, widow of ELEASER
SHERMAN & J. N. ANDRUS,
DIED JUNE 27, 1846, ^E. 53 Y'S.'

Jfr. Gearye Smith, Died Sep. 16.

AD. 1813/ Ayed ^^ i/ears.

His ivorth shall iyi remembrance
live,

While earth his cold remains shall

keep,

While virtue has a tear to yive.

Or inournershace a heart to iceep.

This marble is erected to the

memory of Royal Ceylon Smithy

the eldest son of the Eev,^ EUhu d'

Clarissa Smith/ icho departed this

life Sep' 4'" 1814; Ayed 10 ijears.

Sacred to the memory of Clariisa

Smith, the eldest dauyhter of the

Rev,^ EUhu ct* Clarissa Smith; mho

departed this Lift. April. 15,'' IdlJy

ill the 7'* year of her aye.
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ANXA widow of GEO. SMITH.
and L. FAIRBAXK. died June 26,

1842. in her 83, YeMr.

INXOCEXCE P. irife of O. C.

SMITH died Sept. 12, 18-tl in her

34, y€,r.

HENRY. F. .-^071 0/ JOSEPH Sc

MARIAH SMITH died Oct. 1, 1882

aged 2 years cC' 3 months.

LUCY STARR, daughter of E.

&, E. S. South/nagd, died March

28, 1842, .E. 29.

JULIA EMILY, Daughter of E.

c& E. S. Sonthuiagd DIED August

23, 1840, ^E. 34.

Infafit child of E. & E. S. South,

myd died Oct. 4. 1816.

John A. Hall son <f E. tO E S.

Southmayd died March 18. ISIO.

^E. 1 year.

William tC' Sarah children o/ E.

it E. S. Southma>/d died March 9,

1808.

ELIZABETH S. "v>> of E. South-

mayd, DIED July 3, 1842, in the

66, year of htr age.

Lucy Starr daughter of E. tC- E.

S. Southmayd died March '11, 1813,

U.E. 2 years.

EBENEZER SOUTHMAYD,
DIED S.:pt. :]'», l-':-1. .,g.'>t:^l.

Mr Southmayd made pewter ware
of various kin<ls in Castleton vilhiife.

The one story house owned by the

Cheever heirs on the south side of

the village green, and now (1887)
occupied by Dr. John M. Currier,

was once his shop. His lathe was
turned by horse power. He followed
this business from 1802 till he died.

He was a native of Connecticut.

ELIZABETH daughter of Ches-

ter & Eliza Spencer, died Nov. 11,

1845. .E. 24 Y'rs.

JULIA A. BACON tcife of

Rev. JOSEPH STEELE born at

Great Barrington Mass Oct. 19

1805 Died June 17 1832

JOHN JOSEPH son of J d' J
A. STEEL horn Oct. 21 1831 died

Ap. 23 1832

SARAH wife of Wm. STEPH-
ENS, & daucrhter of D. & A. SAN-
FORD. DIED Ji

Y'rs.

:8, 1820 J£. 2.5

Anyie wife of Ashel Stevens died

Sept.2d'\ 1790; in the 21. year of
her age.

LYDIA .M. STEVENS died

xMarch 8 1814. aged 4 yrs.

I?i Memory of Nelson Temple

Stevens, Son of Williatn ct* Anna

Stevens, who died March 18'*, 1810,

Aged 2 years ct 1 days.

Sleep on sweet babe,

And take your rest;

Qnd rnlPil you home,
He thought it best.
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J. C. STEVEXS DIED FEB. 14

1851 M. 42 Years.

LUKE STEVENS died Feb.

1813 ajed 77 years.

WILLIAM STEVENS died Feb.

7, 1813 ag^d 4:1 years.

JERUSHA B. STEVENS.
Jicfie. 25, 1819 aged 24 yrs.

died

ANNA icidoio of William Stevens

DIED Feb. 14, 1S44, ^E. 70 Yrs.

Perez Sturtevant, died Aug. 7'*,

1796. in the 59'", year of his age.

Lord when I leave this earthly

tomb
And thou shall bid me rise and

come
Send a beloved Angel doicn,

Safe to conduct my Spirit home.

Mr. Matthew Taylor died Feb. 20.

1815 in the 53. year of his Age.

Though trials did him here molest,

Whilejourneying to the tomb:
We trust he dirells in perfect rest.

Where troubles never come.

Soon loill this shindy ring dust arise;

Its glory none can tell

!

Andjoin his kindred i/i the skies,

Where saints Jorevtr dwell.

Seneath this stone Is deposited.

The mortal remains of Clarinia B.

Temple. Wife ofROBERT TEM-
PLE. She expired December 24,

1811. AgedZ^.

POLLY, wife of NathH Thomp-

son died Jan. 10, 1839 Aet. 57.

Mr. NATHANIEL THOMP-
SON, died Jan. 16, 1825; aged 45

years.

1803.

Mrs. Lucy, wife of Mr. Na-
thaniel Thompson, Died. Sep. 30.

Aged 21 years.

With many charms of natura
blest,

In faith tt ^>eace she clos\l her
eyes :

Her relics here have found a rest,

Her soul a ma/ision in the skies.

Jesse & Mabel
Thrall, ilmdJan. 31, 1S03. yE 1 year.

This stone is of white marble but
has crumbled away so that it is im-
possible to make out the first part of

the inscriijtion.

HARRIET E. daughter of Caleb

ct .•1^'«V/«^7TOMLINSON, born april

10, r822 died Jan. 16, 1839

MARY, iridow of CYRUS TOM-
LINSON, DIED Jan. 8, 1848. Aged
74 Yrs.

In memory of CYEUS TOM-
BLESON' who died Aug. 29 1830

in the 62 year of his age.

REBECCA TUTTLE, Consort <,f

NOAII TUTTLE, DIED Feb. 13,

1853, ^E. 78 Y'rs.

ROXY TUTTLE DIED Jan. 10,

1866, .-E. 65 v'rs.

NOAH TLTTTLE, DIED Mi

1847, ^E. 11 Y'rs.
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RHODA, wife of HARVY TUT-
TLE & daup^hter of D. & A. sax-

ford DIED July 1-^, 1817. aged 19

Yer's.

EMMA AMELIA, daughter of
Thomas J. & Roisalinda, UNDER-
WOOD DIED July, 1846, aged 1

year 8 Ms. & 4 Ds.

DEBORAH iriff of JA3IES
VANEMBURGII died Oct. 13,

1830 ^. 28 years.

ORPHAXA, only daugh'r of

GILBERT & ELECTA WALLIS,
born July 23, 180G died July 13,

1839.

AX orphan born, a Jfothers care

Neio-born a child of grace.

She early saught in faith and
prayr

Her Heavenly Father''s face.

HARRIET A. wife of JABEZ
W ^RD, died Nov. 27 1838 aged 32-

Mrs. IRENA J/. P. wife of
JOSEPH. B. WATERHOUSE,
died Nov. 24, 1828; Aged 28 years.

Mrs. Mary Westovcr died SepA.

25, 1835 Aged 65 years.

The following facts were furnished

by Hyde Westover, now (1886)

nearly 92 years of age.

Mary Hyde Westover, inotlier of

Hyde Westover, was born at Nor
wich, Conn., July 3d, 1770. The
youngest daughter of Capt. Jedediah

ily.lo, born ;xr No;",v;>h. Cmi.,., Aug.

24th, 1738. The only son of Rev.

Jedediah Hyde of Norwich by his

tirst wife Jerusha Perkins, was a

grandson of "William Hyde;" of

the third generation ; he married
Mary Waterman Jan. 28th 1761

;

settled at Norwich, Conn. He was
an ofHeer in the Army of the Revo-
lution. At the battle of Bunker
Hill he was first Lieu"^ of Cap' Coit's

company, and afterwards com-
manded a company in the Regular
Army.

William, son of Simeon & Polly

Wheeler, died March 11/^ 1813/
aged 14 Years.'

Polly, daughter of Simeon &,

Polly Wheeler, died Dec. 14,'" 1811.

in the 4,'* year of her age.

'RAJTll, widow of Amos Wheaton.
died Jan. 15, 1847. ag'd 62 years.

CHARLES EMORY, son of Isaac

G. tt- Emily A. Wheaton, died Nov.

13, 1852. ay€(/ o yrs. 1 mo. cb 14 ds.

PHEBE Daughter o/NICHOLAS
AGNASAN WHEELER died Sept

31, 1831. aged 2:1 yrs.

In Memory of Simeon WJiceler,

who died March 17. 1813,- in the 80.

year of his age.

Why lovely friend indulge that

tear

Why trenihling view my dark
abode,

Th(ju<ih. i/ouwith me must moulder
here

let faith can tcing the soul to

God.
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Son died Deem 29 1796. JEMIMA idfe of JOHN WHIT-
T)a.mG\ died March 23 1810 age^/ LOOK died Feb. 25, 1833 aged 87

1 year. years.

Sally died June 23 1799 a^etZ 3

months JHN WHITLOCK ^/e./ Oct,

Children of Levy ih Chloe Whit- ""^^ ^^''^^ aged S3 years,

lock.
CHLOE relict of the late LEVI

Phebe daughter of Levy & Chloe WHITLOCK died in Cambridge

Whitlock died March 28 1810 aged N. Y. March 'll 1833 M. 58 yrs.

3 years.

Son died Ftb. 8 1811.

Levi Maso?i, died April 15"" 1813,

aged 2 years

Children of Levi and Chloe Whit-

lock

Simeon L. son of Lucy & Chloe

Whitlock died March 10^1814 aged

6 mouths

ANNA, wife of J. WHITLOCK
JR. died April 2-4, 1844. Aged Qi

Years.

Mr Levy Whitlock died April 2.

1813. aged 45 years

Here rests a man ichos heart and
mind,

Mere fornrd for duty and for
love,

In life upright in death resignd
Faith vieics him now in realms

above.

HENRY WHITLOCK DIED
July 23 1848. Aged 48 Years.

SARAH WILKINSON, DIED
JULY 23, 1844. .E. 37 Yrs.

JOHN WHITLOCK Jr. died

Oct. 13 1880 aged 59 years
SARAH D. WIFE OF ASA WIL-

KINS. DIED Dec. 29, 1862, ^E. ^^.

ASEJSTATH, Rdict of LEE ^\

in

In memory of CHLOE, wife of
JAMES WHITLOCK, who died WILLS, died March 20, 1836.-

\,Feb. 1819; in the 1^ year of her th^t 3\ year of her age
Age.

Thus xnhen the night of death had
come.

Sacred to the memory of Jerusha,

consort of Robert Wire who de-

^'''^ioy/''*
50«//rom earth re- ^^,.;,j ^z^-, ^^y, j^^^^^^^ g,. ^^j^ .

Her^oTm remained to deck the
^'^^^ -^" U'^'^r of her age.

tomb.
Her spirit soard to realms above.

Erected by her Father, Daniel
Eaton Esq.

Youth, sparkling, fas<:inating dear.
Gay thoughtless of its doom !

Dcat/i bri.ai/its a suddtn poison
near,

And sweeps it to the tomb.
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GEORGE SELWYN. son of

Alphonso «£• Lucy B. WOOD, died

Sept. 16. 1849. Aged 15 monlLs.

MISCELLANEOUS EPITAPHS.

Mrs. Cliarlotto, idfe of C<'pt.

Arunah Woodward, died Mtnj 11'*,

1813; Agedol years.

MEXERVA Dau'ihter of Capt.

Araunah & Charlotte Woo'hrard^

died J'w/y 26,'* 1793; Aged 12 Years.

SARAH, Daughter of Capt.

Araunah & Charlotte Woodicard

died October IG''^ 1795. Aged 9

Years.

SARAH Daughter of Capt.

Araunah cfi Charlotte Woodioard

died Feb. 27 1796; Aged 9 Month &
22 Days.

CHARLOTTE 1 ELIZA,;- Died
Ang. 15, 1836. ^. 16 M,s. daughter
OF G. S. & p. "WOODWAED.

J\Ira Charlotte, wife of Capt.

Arunah Woodunrd, died May 11,'*

1813; Aged^ol Years.

1835

Aruna Woodicard died Jan 1,

LUCIA H. daughter of «:. Sz V.

WjrDw/.RD died Ftb 11'* 1831 ^
17 mo.

Several curious e])it;ipl)s liavc
been written npon dogs, pigs and
horses ill Rutland County,^ whic-h
liave cri-ated much sensation and
nniusenient in the commuuity, which
Ave insert here.

Dog jVIovumext.

Sc'Inh II. Lantrdon, merchant nrd
owner of the linseed oil mill in

Castleton vill.Tjfc, in about 1840
owneil a white biid dog of which he
w.is very fon<l. ]]iii the dog h:id a
habit -whieh w:is the me;ins <,f his
death. lie frcqiicn'cd the kitchens
and back yards of his i eighUors
very much to their annoyance; and
several times he had been known to
walk in siyiy and grab a piece of
ment which av.is ready for dintuT
and runaway wiiii it. One evening
early, a gun was heard and Mr.
Langdon found his dog shot dead.
That same evening he and several
of his intimate friends were as-

sembled in his room near the oil

mill, as was frequently the case, to

have a smoke, tell stories, play cards
and sip a little New England rum,
when about midnight it was sug-
gested that they give the dog a
rtspectahle burial. So they dug a
grave on the south side of the tliime

to the oil mill, a few feet from the

water, and there buried the remains
of his pet and neighbor s pest.

Thomas J. Ormsbce of Sutherland
Falls suggesteil that a gravestone be
erected to commemorate the event,

which was agreed to by the party,

and in a few days it was ])laced at

thoheatl of the crravp. a con'^ninMO'is

object from the mills and store; and
everybody doing business there had
the curiosity to read it. It ran as

follows:

—
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Thanks to my few friends that I have
lived to a ffood old agre & lived happv.
They protected me nfruirst my foolish

enemies, to the last. SliOT.

Mr, Ornibbee was connected with

the marble works at the Fulls at the

time and be pot Deacou Iliiniphrey

to engrave the stone. After the

etone wtis loaded and started for

Castlcton, the Deacon had the curios-

ity to know more about such a singu-

lar epitapii and wauted to know
whose it was.

Mr. Ormsboe then gave him a

history of the dog and event. The
Deacon was horror struck and in-

dignantly exclaimed :— '' Sacrilege !

Sacrilege '
I Had I known what it

was for I never would have en-

graved it.''

The epitaph was composed by Mr.

Laugdon the owner of the dog.

Pig MoNUMEvr.

In the summer of 1876* Mr-

Charles G. Childs of Sheffield Mass.,

had two fine pigs presented to him
by Mr. W. E. Baker of Boston.

They were sent to Castleton, Vt.,

and on the trip one died; and after

several days the second one died.

Mr. Childs had it ])laced in a

casket taken over to Neshobe Island

and buried in the grove on the south-

eastern point of land that extends

into Lake Bomoseen.

Mr. Childs go;, a marble monu-
ment for the pig and on it was en-

graved the following epitupli:—
Fkaternal Welcome A Pig

Died Berkshire.

The monument stood there several

years, but the hand of vandalism de-

faced it; a!id vlien the i^liind wns

fitted up for a summer resort the re-

mains of the monument were dumped
into the lake.

It is to be regretted that this
monument could not have remained
to have added to the attractiveness
ami interest of the island

*Au account of the Celebration of
the Fourth of July 18SI at Masoii't
Pointy Lake Bomoseen, page 21.

Dog Monument.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Slasson of
West Rutland were always charmed
with the beauties of Lake Bomoseen
and used to spend much time in
visiting its shores and camping in

its shady groves. One summer Mrs.
Slasson lost a little pet dog, which
she honored with a funeral pro-
cession, and buried its remains on
the eastern shore of the lake near
the water's edge. On the grave
they erected a small marble monu-
ment upon which was engraved :

SANCHO PANZA, May 18G5.

This raaik of respect for the dog
seemed singular to many people,
and particularly so to a wag, who
composed a hymn for the occasion.
It was not sung however nor even
found out till some time afterwards.
We copy the hymn to Sancho entire:

Poor Sancho ! sweet dorj ! thou art gone ;

Tliou'lt rest no more on our sofa

;

And never gnaw anotlicr bone;
Nor bark at a lazy loafer.

No more will stones be thrown at thee.

Nor dry thy locks before the fire :

Nor chase the toni cat up a tree
;

Nor lift thy leg to pot-t or brier.

That bless'd dog-heaven is thy lot,

Where all sire led the best veal-cuts,

The mosi delicious steaks and chop.
And communion with clever sluts.

Epitapu ox a Horse.

Arunah and Pitt W. Hyde of

Hydeville were in company in the

Slate business and owned a mare
that was over-worked and abused by
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the teamster. One night she died,

and one Levi Phillips wrote the

following epitapli on the stable door.

O'er yonder greea hill lies " Huney's " old

nag ;

Pat. Welsh drawed her off with a bull and

fltaij.

Peace to her ashes her labors are o'er,

She'll feel t'ae hi:jh of ilie tyrant no more.

Pitt W., read it first and began to

rail against the author, but when
" Kuney " canie up and read it,

said; " Oh that is sublime, if I knew
the author I would give him a barrel

of flour."

Epitaph before Dea.tii.

When Castlcton was first being

settled, with only a few dwellings

scattered liere and there along the

valley of Castleton river, there lived

a man under the shadows of Bird's

Mountain, by the name of Keasel.

One evening a stranger called and

wanted to stay over night. Keasel

told him that "he would keep him

over night and give him his meals

and lodging provided he would

write him an epitaph. The stranger

assented lo the proposition : one-

half to be written that evening and

the other half next morning. Sup-

per was prepared for the weary

traveler and partaken of with a
relish. When sui)i)er was over he
took a seat in front of the large open
fire place in which blazed one of ihe

most cheerful fires of rock maple
wood, so common in those days, and
repeated the following stanza:

Tliere was a man who diod of late,

The aOL'ela did inipaiirtitly wait.

With out stretched arms and wings ot'love,

To bear hiai to the realms above.

Keasel seemed very mucli pleased

with this part of the epitai)li, and
the evening was very pleasantly

spent. The stranger retired and
sle|)t cmtoriably all night. In the

morning a fine breakfast was pre-

pared for him, for it was not otien

that the Keasel family had an op[)or-

tunity of enjoying such entertaining

literary gentlemen. After break-

fast the stranger took his pack on

his back stood near the door with

his hat in his hand, and repeated

the remainder of the epitaph:

While they disputed, for the prize,

Still hovering arouiul the lower skies.

In slipped the Devil like a wcaz^l

And down to Hell kicked old Keasel.

Keasel was in«lignant and started

for the stranger who went out of

the door about six inches in front of

Keasel's boot.

COLLECTIONS OF THE RUTLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Oeganization of the Episcopal

CHURCU IN' Castleton.

Castleton February 7*" 1785.

Sir Some Time the Beginning of

August Last Past the Episcopal

Church in this Town was Incor-

porated (my Self being Present) and

oflicers duely Chosen and the Said

Church put them Selves under my

Care and Administration and agreed

to Pay me for my Services among

them, all which with the Day and

Date may be Seen In the Records

Kept by M' Gaylard Hawkins who

was Chosen Clerk & Messers Elisha

Kilborn and John Whitloek War-

dens. 1 Conclude by liic ConsLiLu-

tum of this State they are amenable
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to mc only for Minister Rates or on

any Ministeral account.

I am S*" yotir Humble Servant

James Nichols E ]Mi.s'' Mr. Brewster

Higley Town Clerk &c.

Recvive.l Man-li 1"

A. D. 1735 and
here Recorded
Test Brewster Iligley

Resrister

pain and also for precaring a Town
Book for Said Town.

Castleton votes to pat a soldier.

The following item was found in

the town records of Castleton:

At a Town Meeting Ilolden at

Castleton April 17'* Annodomini

1782. Made Choice of Ensign Ger-

shom Lake ^loderator. Voted to

Raise a Rate of Forty Nine pounds

Eight Shillings on the List 1781 to

Pay the Soldier Raised in the Town
of Castleton for the Ensuinji Cara-

PiECE OF Shell.

Tbis is a piece of one of the first

shells that were thrown from Morris'

Island by Gen. Gilmore's Battery

into Charleston, S. C.

It was fired by the large gun
called Swamp Angel.

This was presented by Alexander

Paul now (1885) of Castleton, Vt.,

but formerly from Charleston, S. C.

He was in New Jersey during the

War of the Rebellion.

It was presented to him by his

f "nd V. M. Salvo who was a

r< ,ident in Charleston during the

\' ar, and picked up this specimen

with his own hands.

He was in the Confederate service

at the time.





PReCEEDINGS OF The RUTLAND GOaNTY HISTORIGAL SOCIETY.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT GRIFFITHS LAKE VIEW HOUSE, ON THE SH(Jl{E

0;<' LAKE ST. GATHEWINE. ON FIUDAY'. AUGUST 20, IHSC.

Griftith's Hotel is located at the northern

extremity of Lake St. Catherine, In the town

of Poultnev, near the sliore of the lake. A

deliirhifnl i^rove of pines and other trees
i

skirts tiie sliore anil snrrounds the hotel bnild-
j

ings. The view of the lake and nioimtains i

from this point is picturesqne, and tiie cool

groves aff ird one of the most inviiini: resorts

dnring the hot summer months.

The aiunial meetinii of tin- Rutland County
j

Historical Society had been called to meet at

this place on Friday August 20. I88t5. The
I

day was warm and pleasant. An executive
i

session was called to order in tiie hotel })arlor
j

by the president, Hon. Barnes Frisbie. i

OFKICKUS KI.KCTKL).
|

The followiiiir officers were elected for the I

year ensuing : Hon Barnes Frisl>ie, of Poult-
|

ney, president; Hon. Henry Clark, of Rut-

j

land. ist. vice-president; Hon. E. L. Bar-

j

hour, of Benson, 2nd. vice-president; Dr.
I

John M. Currier, of Castleton, Se retary ; and
i

E. H. Phelps, of P'airhaven, treasurer. i

HONOU.VKY MK.MllKR.S.

The followinir honorary members wereelec-
j

ted: Hon. G. F. Edmunds, of Burlington, Vt.,
'

and Prof. John A. Howe, of Albany, N. Y. \

MKKTING IX rilK (iKOVE. I

After the business of the executive session
|

was finished, the exercises commenced in the
I

beautiful pine grove southeast of the hotel.
I

The presiilent made some prefatory remarks
\

and announced that a poem would be read by
i

Dr. Satford Reynolds, of Middle Granville, i

N. Y.. entitled:"

I-.\KK ST C-VTHKUINKS W KI.COMK TO IIIK Itl' T-

LAND COUNTY HI«TOKIC.4r, SOCIKTV.

[,ake St. Catherine you have a call to-day.

Dress in your best and be sure to look sjay:

Glimmer and ripple, laugh and sin?.

And fill our hearts with the joy you bring.

The brains of the County have made you a call.

Pat on your white cap and dress for a ball:

Sing your merriest song as such calls are few,

For the "Judge" and the Doctor" have come to see

you

Make them feel they are welcome to stand on your
shore.

Kiss their brows with your breezes, fill their hearts

with your lore;

Let them rest on your bosom in perfecl; repose

But be careful and change not tlie color of their

nose.

Bid them gaze on your mountains, that in gramUur
do rise,

Bid them drink from your fountains and listen lo

the sighs

Of the mild summer beezes that roam o'er \our

hills,

Bid them drive away care and all of life's ills

And when again they shall gather at their annual
feast.

May their ranks be unbroken and "Howe ' be a

guest

.\s shadows grow longer in life's weary way
May they ever remember the joys of this day

This poem was responded to by both the

presiiient and the secretary

Dr. L D. Ross, of Poultney. then read an

account of

THK CKr.KBI!.\TION OK .KU.Y 4. 1.'«.".4. AS PONK

VT K.\8T POULTNKY. Vi.

We co|)y from 7'hi' l'iinlnii';i Jnnrwil. >>{

August 27tli. the account of Dr. i{o>s- |i:ip<'r
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ed wlio
(

.f Jiilv
I

•Dr. L. 1). Ross was tla-n iutrod

rt'tid a paper (k'sci i|)tiv(' of a Foiirtl

(.•elel)rati()ti in Ea>t PoiiHih-v. in ls,")+.

Tiiis proved to !>.• an intcrotinir |';i|>(T. and
valiiahle as 1 part of the lo.-.d iii>torv of tli.-

town of Poultney. The aecount oi tii celo-
I

bration was made tlie more interestin.;^ and
valual)le from the unt'tm/iK^ss of tiie descrip-

tion. Tlie eelebratioM seemed to jiave heen a
new departure ffom tiie eharacler (.f tlie

fourth of Jnly celebrations wiuch iiail Idther-

tc) prevailed Mankind had always been in-

clined lo celelirate in -om.- way or other from
Adam and Eve, down. Afier our indepen-
dence was won it wa> by tlie tiiinir <>f can-
nous, shouts and hurrahs for half a century
and more, but our Eti^t Poultney friends in '.54

conceived a plan of celebration with the use
of less powder and les.-, hurrah, and instead a
social ^jatherinir well spiced with merriment
of a irenial jiid iippn-pri te character. A !

..-i-j
.

^^.^ ^^.

meetin;; was called. Klisha A>!iley was made ' ConL and !:

president and L i>. IJoss secretary, commit-
tees appointed, arranuenuiits made, and the

place selected for the celebration ua^ in tlx-

shade of Susan Lamson's elm. the same m isr-

niticeut tree "still stanilin": on the premises

. now owned oy the Messrs Prindle Dr. IJoss

gave a lc;n<j: list of names of those who were
at this celebration, amonir whom were Es(inire

Ashley. Esquire Ilarri-. James Winchell. Tol.

Bnley, Harlow Ho>f.,nl. Amos Bliss. Paul M
Ross. Rufus II. (Ircen. and others, and the
parts assiirned to oirterent ones, the toasts i

given, responses, etc. The whole thinL' was
a lifelike exhibition of the men and women
of that day in East Poultnev."

,

I

M.NKS TO L.VKK S r. ( AHIKIJI N K.

Hon. E L Harbour, aft.r -iving .some in-
terestin.-; remini.scences of the Lake fifty years

I

ago, closed with the following lines "impro-
,' vised at the hour:

^^\^•ct.t jjciu of beauty—throued amid the hi;i.s—
The breakingrof thy wavelets on the sand.
.\re sweeter music than the orgfan trilis, •

That roll through temple arches old and Jrand.

Thou art a mirror—on thy placid face,
The Indian maiden loved her form to trace.
When bathin.or in thy sparkling- waters blue.
or danciii- o'er thy waves in bark canoe.

And still the maidens come—more bright and tair.
Than dusky maidens of the forest were.
Their lovely forms in crystal waters lave.
Ui ply the oar upon thy g-.-ntle wave.

Thou art the same forever—still the .same,
What e'er we call thee-whatsot'er thy name:

'

.-Vnd of thy beauties we arc just as fou'l.
As when in youth we knew thee as Wells pond.

•i-i. „.^ .,:.,^. ^^.],r, ohaime. the human race
epart and scarcely leave a trace

In history, and the written page
Is but a record of a former asc.

Tis we who change—today xv_- found the pli;e
Where fifty years ago a boyi-^h face
Looked into ours, we looked again to day,
And saw a face whitened and old and gray.

Fair fickle lake— no longer friend of mine
Thou art well named when called Uike Catherine
For every Kate is fickle and a shrew.
And Shakespeare's Kate was not a match for you-
Where in thy bosom is t

Of ever>- lovely form an.

Thv. waves have marriei

hiding place
.outhful face

Where in thv bosom dost thou hold

ong gone pa.-^t

"

fast

-V IIISrOKY OF I..\KK ST. CWTIII.KI.NK

was read bv Prof. John A. Howe of Mbanv
N. V.

niN.VEU I.\ rilK (JKOVIv

A ter Prof. Howes Addros. H,.n Heiirv
Clark, of Rutland. 1st. vice-prc,>i,k.„t, look
the chair and presided throii-h the re-

i--::.:ng cx> rci-.., .V i>r,>-, ua- iakcu i.,i-

lunch in the pine grove overlook ini: the crys-
tal waters of the beautiful lake. .\ll admired
the scenery and enjoyed the occasion

i

I3e:uity is turned to ashes—youth to age—
Thy very name is fickle and no page

i-Of history, and no muse of mine
Shall sing thy praise, fair, fal.-c, and fickle Lake

-St Catherine

I KKI.ICS \Sl> OI.T) M.WL'SCKIPTS.

I

Dr. L. 1) Ross, of Ponltney. exhibited a

fine case of .Indian relics, and some copies . f

early newspapers print.d in c.-isle on. P,.ult-

ney, and Manchester.

Prof. Jolipj A. Howe, of Alb.niv. \. V ,\
hibited two ca.ses of n.anuscripl d(

s.imc(d' which were of the Revolnth
riod.

H..n. .Merritt ("

iments

ary pe

)f Poultnev, sh d a





IV.)

portfolio of old (locniiifiits of (•(.nsideniblc Zf:il in tli.' ("iiiisf of tlu'ir Coiinlry I F.\|M'ct

)i,,tc Iiniiiciliiite AssistuiK-e fiom You IJotli in hhii

Anol.llli.umn.lo.k, fou.Hl on tlu- buttl..-
and Provision Yon (;.nr,.,t Kx.-rt Your S.^U.-s

too niiicli iM So (Jlorious a ( :iii>c tlir Niiinorr
rt.dd of Hiihlmrdtn,,, i,y .loiin SI.m v. nf Troy, of nun Xred l.o More at tl.e li.M Till ti.rOiii

N Y , was iirot-'iited to tiif Si.rie'ty l>y his cr Colonies ( an iiavc 'rime to .Mii>t<i- I am
nephew. K. W Shaw, of IJmland. appreliensi vc of a sudeii and (^nick .\t;:i(k

r, „ ,. T ,>.,., ,, ., ., ., 1 : w 1
I'iMV ii.' Qnick to our relief and send n^ liveHon. h. L hailxiui, of lieuson. e\iiiJ)ite( ir '

i i r i- . i t- -i v •Hundred men Immediatelv l-.-ul Not !• roin
two En-l sh br.,n/e coins u hicii he found in Your Friend and Humhle Servant Kthan All.-n

an old hiuldiiii^ whieli was taken down recent- t'onnnander of Ticonilaro;fa

ly. One of fhem (hred back to liie eleventh 'piijs i.-i-e,- %vas snperscril)ed :

century
tlie Honorable To

Kriiw Al.i.KN's i.KiiKU. (\)mnn I lee of ( "o,rris|)onance I or t lie

Dr. ('. Woodhonse of Kntland, exhibited '
City an.lConnty ofAlbany

tlie ori-inal letter written by Kthan Allen the '''•''' l^^tter w;is tiled flcrosv ,,ne end a- fol-

next day after the Foitres< of Ticonderoiia
i

'"^^'^

was taken, conlainini: an ac. Mint of the cap-

j

KTFIAN .M.LEN

ture. J)r Woo.lhousr wa- a iirtti ve. and for
j

l^*^'-'^ '-f' M.-\yl77:.

a Ionic time a re-ideut of Albany. X, Y I'e I

itKMvnu.s

rave a len-thy account of the history of tt

letter. :;nd how it came into his posse^sioi

Tlie folicnvinir is a copy of the letter:

Gknti.i'.mkn : I Have the Inexpressible S.i,
, ,. . r .i . .- n- .1 . <•

isfaction to Acquaint You that at Dav break i

"" ""^ '^'^^"••>- "^ ^''^ f'^^^'" "*' ^^ ""^ •'"" "^

of the Eleventh Instant (Pursuant to my l)i- !
Eake St Catiierine. Also isavv -ome remi-

rections from Sundry Eeadiuir CJentleinen in I niscences and sketches oi the inhabitants,

the Colonies of Ma-s:ichusets Bay and Con- uu:un\ Panl. Author of th.' in.h.r>i <„
necticnt) I Took tlie Fortn-s of Ticondaroua ,,. •

,

,
. ^ ^ ,

.
'

uith about <.ne Hnn.lred m,h1 thirtv (ireen .1' "//>, "'ude some interest nu observations.

POKM.

eh^s in UiVTcthm 7"ol ArnorEnt^ered'\he ,

^<*''- 'H'-.-nas L Drury, of i^itland. iea,l a

fortress with me Side by Side the Guard were ' neatly prepared poem, wlmdi called torth the

So Sup|)rised that Contrary our Expectation applause of the assembly.
Did Not tire on n> tint lied wIMi Prccppitancy
we Immmediatelv Entered the fortress and

j

kxct'hsio.v.

Took the Garris>"ori Prisoners without Blood-

I

, , , , , ,

shea.l (U-any (.)ppoMti(,n tln.y Consist...! of .me ' At t'"'*'*^ *' ^'^'^"'^ t'"' ^'^^*''-'-'>'-^ "'''(^ '-l"^'''!'

Capt dn and a Lieutinaiit and forty Two men
^

and a portion of the members avaihd 1 hem-
Little more Need be Said Yon Know (iover- selves of an excursion on the steamer thron-h
nor Carlton of Canada will Exert himself to

^,^^. ,^^^^. .,.,,^. ,,^.^t,,^,, ,,,,, ,,,,. ri,„, ,„.i ,,„.
retake it and as \ our (_ounty is Nearer than
any Other Part of the Colonies and as Your
Inliabitants have ihorowlv .Manifested their :

menibered

Rev. Dr IsiacN. SiM-a^nie. of Detroit. Mich-

igan, who was a native of Ponltm-y. and in

Ids SCtir^ear. made some interc'-tin-- r m.irk>

Mountain Boys Col. E.istoii with about Fortv
Seven Veteran SoUliars Distiniruised then

at the lake wa-

PROCEEDINCS OF THE Kl'TLANI) COUNTY HISTOIMCAL S(,)(IErY SINi E Is-i'.

This number* comoh'tcv the -.cond V'A- elusive Dr, .I-'ot M C'^'.vu-v. - .-n •!•;. >'

ume of the Proceedini:- of the Rutland (',,1111- the society from its or-ani/.atiou unlil he left

ty HistoCK'al Society from \ss-2 to ISSC in- Kntland ( 'oiiutv in Mandi. Iss7. a-um.d the

,,,, ..,, ^., . , ,. , .

responsibilit\ of its publi.ation Fromih.it
*

1 lie title p;i:.ic of till- X con. ! VOlmnc is ainii.-ei! .
' .
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were held and important papers read, hut only

a short account of tlieni svill here l)e append-

ed.

At the annual nieetinir held at the Bardwell

House. in Kutlanii.i^n .\uirust 24. 1887, Barnes

Frisbie was elected president, and Henry

Clark, secretary. The following resolutions

were adopted :

Resolved : That in the removal of John
M. Currier, M. I>. , one of tlie founders of tlie

Rutland County Historical Society, to anoth-

i

er field of labor, this society loses from its

ranks an iiidustrious^studi'iit of local history,
I

an energetic and erhcient otHcer, who devoted
much time and labor to its establishment and
promotion.

Rksolvkd : That the society extend to
hira our gratefid acknowledgments for his

valuable services and hope thatlu-; future life

may be one of u.sefulness to his fellows and
and his labors crowned with abundant suc-
cess.

The president read an able paper on the

strange qiK-stion then recently raised ; Was
Ethan Allen a traitor?'"

In 1888 the annual meeting of the society

was held in Poultney, August loth, Barnes
Frisbie a* president, and Henry Clark as Sec-

retary were re-elected.

In 1800. the annual meeting was held at

Oakdale, Lake St. Catherine, August 22. The
annual address was delivered by the presi-

dent. Hon. A. N. Adams read an able paper

on "The causes that led to the evacuation of

Ticonderoga and the battle of Hubl)ardton."
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